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T* e Toro: t S7.500 '» COLLEGE 8TBJCET STORE FOR SALE
We are offering this desirable brlok. 

store and dwelling, Including business 
and stock, tor the small sum of $5600. 
The owner must sell at once. Can give 
early possession. Excellent opportun
ity.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO„
36 Victoria Street, Toroato.

Worl; Very desirable central location, de* 
tached, twelve bright rooms; combina
tion heating; hardwood trim; conveni
ent to Belt Line, or within easy walk
ing distance from down town. Àpohr 
H. H. Williams & Co.. 26 Victoria St. 
Toronto.
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30TH YEAR, - iFOURTEEN PAGES—MONDAY MORNING MAY 16 1910—FOURTEEN PAGES.PROBS: Southeasterly winds; fair, and a 
little warmer. >•«

1 APPROVAL VET 
FOB TELEPHOHE

PARLIAMENT CALLED QUESTION READY
FOR SUPREME=

A FALSE ALARM

To Honor King Edward at Westminster

FOR DEATH PAGEANT■ !»*
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ImpressiveCeremonyPIanned i 
i r Which May Haye Peace

ful Effect Upon 
the Political 

Situation

The Street Decorations 
For the Funeral 

in London

À

Chairman Mabee of Dominion 
Railway Board Says Agree
ments of Bell Co, with Inde
pendent Lines Are Only 
Temporarily Assented to,

Points on Which the Federal 
and the Provincial Govern
ments Are Disagreed as to 

^the Incorporation of Com
panies,

T *

isr
All the details for the suitable 

decoration of the London streets 
thru winch Friday's procession 
will pass are now completed. 
Within the boundaries of the 
City of Westminster there will 
be erected Venetian masts 26 
feel high, covered with white 
linen, at intervals of twenty 
yard. From these flags will fly 
at half-mast, while below each 
will hang a wreath of evergreens. 
While it is not practicable to 
carry out an exactly similar 
scheme in all the other streets, 
continuity of decoration will be 
obtained as much as possible by 
hanging laurel wreaths and violet 
ribbons from lamp-posts.

fmuip carry. I
.v\v> ,/ KING GEORGE’S ACTIVITY

ALREADY WEARYING HIM Some time ago The World pointed 
out that the Bell Telephone Co. wae 
violating the law regarding thq sub
mission of the contracts made with 
independent companies to the Domin
ion Railway Board for approval. Coun
sel for the Bell Company took occa
sion, to declare that all the contracts 
made with his company had been sub
mitted and regularly approved, and on 
this basis the company was. Influencing 
other independent companies to submit 
to terms which to say the least were 
not as favorable as the Independent 
companies had a right to expect.

The BelL Telephone Company issues 
monthly The Telephone Gasetta, for 
circulation among its employee, and 
in the April number of The Gazette 
there appears what .is called “A cor
rection.”

"A statement Is being persistent- " 
ly circulated,” It declares, “by an 
Interested party, that the contracts 
between the Bell Telephone Com
pany aind associate companies for 
exchange of Service have, not been 
submitted to and approved by the 
Board of Railway Commissioners 
for Canada, as require^ by the 
Railway Act, and that therefore 
they cannot be binding upon either 
of the parties thereto. This state
ment Is entirely erroneous. All the 
contracts which this company bps 
entered Into with other companies 
for exchange of service have been 
submitted to the board as rèqulred 
by law.and the regulations of the 
commission and the approval of the 
board obtained.”

Put It Up to Mabee, .
On the strength of this the Bell .em

ployes naturally make assertions -which 
MONTREAL, May 15.—(Special.)— | are, as The World has stated, coa- 

Slr Thomas Shaughnessy, who return- trary to fact. This has been placed« •• tu. a* «... {satttœassre
interests friendly to the CL F. R. were Canadian Independent Telephone Asao- 
securing the Dominion Atlantic. When elation and the chief commissioner of

.«.»«« -b,.. ss,",,;%,ïru..tC6S.™ïïl Mw.r

the: property. th$ président added: .v hnhone deliberately mislead their own 
"We always, you know, get after the employee and the public. a*d» that 

big things;" so it may now be taken as the regulations of the board have notMfeerutt atetoi “•
adlftn Pacific. - I Writing on April 30. the- secretary -

It la «id, In fact, that a leading C. of tbe independent Association encloe- 
P. R. Official will go over the Domtn- 1 ed the rtatement we have quoted from 
Ion Atlantic system in a very short The Telephone Gazette and enquired if 
time to make a report to head quartets, ,t wag correct, that it the (lumbers am* 
after which a general pollçy wllV be dateg of tbe ordere issued by the board 
decided upon. Yes. and It goes with- approving contracts might be furntsb- 
out saying that this new yollcy will 
be a progressive one in every respect- 

Of course, Sir Thomas smiles, when 
he speaks of “friendly Interests," for 
It Is a well known fact that while the 
Dominion Atlantic securities do not 
come Into direct possession of the C.P.
R., yet the company's leading direct
ors, such as Mr. R. B. Angus. Hon. L.
J. Forget and others, make no bones 
as to the purchase.

While discussing the great-stroke of, 
business-"which the big railway has Just! 
made In the Province of Nova Scotia, ;
H. Logan, ex-M.P. for Cumberland, who 
heard the news as he was en route for j 
Ottawa, said It was the best thing that 
had happened Nova Scotia for many 
years, and this view is fully shared by 
N. Curry, formerly from Amherst, N.
S„ and by most of the lower province 
men In this city.

n■ OTTAWA, May 15.—(Special.)—Steps 
have at last been taken to determine' 
the respective 'jurisdictions of the Do
minion and 'provincial governments In 
the matter of company Incorporation.

The subject • ts one - that has been in 
dispute for years. It will be recalled

*V !• LONDON, May 15.—King x Edward’s 
last parliament, assembling on Tues
day at Westminster Hall, will be, at 
least in one respect, a welcome an
omaly. It will be a parliament with
out politics. The King’s speech, which 
the lords and commons will be sum- 
mone dto receive, will be the shortest

i
REClPRtKil

that, at the request of the provincial 
governments, a conference was held at 
Ottawa In March last between repre
sentatives of the provinces and of tbe 
Dominion, but a basis of agreement 
was not reached. .The provincial re
presentatives urged that the British 
North America Act be amended so ne 
to give effect to their contentions. On 
the part of the Dominion It was ob
jected that such a course, once enter
ed upon, would ultimately lead to the 
complete destruction of the B.N-A. Act, 
because no limit would be.set to die 
amendments that might be demanded 
by the provinces in the future. The 
federal ministers contended that, as 
in the case of all other constitutional 
questions, the matter should be refer
red to the supreme court. Thus divid
ed In opinion the members of the con
ference separated.

As the question of jurisdiction is 
of great practical commercial import
ance, the Dominion Government has 
framed a series of questions for im- 
mediate submission to the supreme 
court. It is highly probable that vhe, 
matter will be carried to the privy 
council. The preparation and argu
ment of the case will be entrusted to 
E. L. Newcombe, K.C., deputy minister 
of Justice, and Thomas Mulvey, K.C., 
under secretary of state. The several 
provinces will be notified so that they 

lng the military ceremonies to be ob- ^my be represented before tbe court
served on the day of the funeral of if they so desire.

on record. There will be only one word 
and that will be uitepoken. The rival 
legislative houses will know that the 
word Is peace, and they will commune 
with their own hearts and be still.
There will be a memorable tableau, 
with a stately company of royal 
mourners, and Edward the Pacifica
tor's last service to the empire and 
the world will be rendered potent. It 
will be an appeal to human sympa
thies, and hazardous and fatuous will 
he the .-attempts of politicians to chal
lenge the prerogative of the dead King 
to effect the deliverance of the country 
from partisan politics.

* The brief religious service will be 
conducted ,by the Archbishop of Can
terbury, and will be attended by both 
Houses of parliament, 
hall will hot be draped, and the cere
monial will be of magnificent simplic
ity. The coffin will req,t on a draped 
catafalque. The only sign of decora
tion will be a purple-cloth covering the 
platform of the catafalque and the 
trappings of the bier. The King and 
Queen, the Queen Mother, and other 
royal mourners will be grouped about 
the catafalque during the service.

On Monday night the King and 
{Queen, the Queen Mother, the other 
members of the royal family and the 
officials and servants of the palace 
will attend a special devotional ser- 
\1ce before the body is removed.

King George, who has been rightly 
credited with originating the unique 
audience of the houses of parliament 
with the dead sovereign at Westmin
ster Hall, is among the earliest risers 
in Mayfair. He has been accustomed
to take a long canter thru the parks Hamilton, St. Catharines, Guelph, To- 
before 7 o’clock, but now he has set- ronto and peter boro. At each of these 
tied down to a long day’s work with- places where units of the permanent 
out exercise. Every detail of pageant- force ’arc stationed, every available 
ry, hospitality and etiquet is refer- oftlcer and man Is to be present on
red to him, and there is a rapid sue- parade at the place where the salute
cession of audiences and prolonged ig to be flred ln dregg review order, 
drudgery with secretaries and officials. wben the first and last guns are 
He Is showing signs of weariness and bclnK {lred .troops will present arms,
exhaustion, but with inflexible will Is During the firing of the salute''they
keeping abreast of the work. He even w)]l be gtati0ned with arms reversed.

Alnds time for sympathetic messages to After an appreciable pause, during . tatlon? mcorpotofed by a
/friends of the entombed Whiteha.ven which tbe crape will be removed from j (2\ legislature under the powers

miners and to Florence Nightingale. the colors and biack from the drums, 1 provincial legislature unuer
Simplicity in Death Chamber. tbe rQyal salute will be given by the fAn*inUed on Page 9, Column 4. ,

The pageant of which the King is troaps presenting arms and bands. Continued on r g ,
chief organizer will rival Queen Vic- when present, playing "God Save the
toria’s burial in impressiveness and „ if a band is present in parade
grandeur. The naval spectacle will be Jth the troopSi lt will play during the --------- ,

under the vaulted roof of Richard II March ln S9-uL 
before the eyes of half a million sub
jects will be more memorable than a ill Ml (1(11*11^ TU Dll DID scout ship yesterday encountered the 
full array of battleships and cruisers. UU I I HKt- DK I hfj II II steamer Venus near tfie port of Grey- 

UntU the arrival of the Duke of Con- VV ILL UHLIm I II II U ULU tow™ The Venus was steaming into
naught enabled the ’mourners to pre- -rfi IMITimi flT TIIT 0011117 the harbor with guns and ammunt-
pare for the formal function ln the T K fl [11 I lira ||r I Hr lillllH I tion for Madriz. A few shots were fir-
throne room with the sealed coffn | ilflUl I lUll Ul I M L U U U 11 I ed but no damage resulted. The
there had been extreme jimplicUy^ to scout ship returned here, but later pro
file death chamber. King Edward ceeded with two other vessels belong-
fflig " ,h£eh!Tni«h« Cc.:1e«.. Representatives of the Colonies "f wWcn *"

Will Receive Same Treatment
neck was the locket which he Foreign Miceinne ‘ gagement between the provisional and

"* H“"ar" Vetoee tWer

—EEESE SsSàf _ ...
streets? mercenary traffic to windows representatives of the colonies, The fields, is not yet within striking dis thg protestant churches of the city
and scaffolding seats for spectators chronicle points out that till now the lance. ____________________ wm bp repregented, will be held In
and untimely chatter about the autumn court has not recognized any official rAC.IAI Tiro at U/INNIPFG FIRF front of the Parliament Buildings t>n
^8a0heZ?rbefo?fco8ronaet,on yc2r status of the high commissioners or CASUALTIES AT WINNIPEG FIRE rrlday aftemoon. the day of
to a head before coronation year. Qther repre8entatives of the overseas --------- royal funeral.
‘ W rinwr. after a states. It is understood that the gov- , Four Employee of Canada Oil Com- About 600 voices from the various
Ï LOun^n«tr/n/1/motion ^d fert dloy! ernment means to break down this tra- " pany Suffer Burns. choirs to the city will constitute a
^ riThle Amoni t c dltlon. and see that the official repre- I K ---------- . choir, with all the bands of the city

w one th^t Queen sentatives of the colonies shall receive | WINNIPEG. May 15.-Flre In the j to play en masse,
rumors in the air is one V i at )east the same courtesies and re- Elmwood warehouse, near the Canada , n has not been decided yet what
Mary will be nominated S K cognition as is extended to the repre- Oil Co., Ltd., yesterday morning did ! ministers will conduct the seryice, but
the impending 11 to ,PLw_.f d sentatives of foreign powers. i damage to the extent of about $25,000 the Bishop of Toronto and the repre-
mlnority of the Du . , ’r Ministers from the colonies w-ho may and four people were caught in the tentative clergy will confer with the
another says that ,, t in happen to be in London, arc, equally flames. A. Dye and Russell Burnett, lieutenant-governor to-day on the
naught will P - P governor- with the members of the British gov- two employees of the company, were so ; matter when the order and character
gouth Afrc Another is that ernment, ministers of the crown, and badly burned that they had to be re- of the service will be arranged.
fvofaÜL- will he King*George's princi- have exactly the same rights in re- moved to the hospital. Their condt- Dr. Ham. organist and choir ieader
? hAmWRiv ,Lr with a long outing gard to functions, but special arrange- tion Is precarious. Two small boys, of St. James' Cathedral, will conduct

. S/rsi La’ that Marlborough meets must be made to meet the case Michael Sloar and Anton Ktoustd, were the musical part of the service and
Houm wfil be the Queen-mother’s town of the high commissioners and special also burned slightly. ■ lead the choir,
residence Still another is that the representatives of the overseas states, j 
King will speedily assume the rank of The Express says that the Lnited 
field marshal States proposals for tariff negotiations 1

The first official "Life of King Ed- with Canada are the “thin end of thevSd” will be compiled by Sir Richard wedge ^tch America hopes very
Holmes the librarian at Windsor. The naturally, legitimately , to drive 
bulk of’the work is already done. The The peril to imperial Interests is very- 
most impartial estimate of Queen Vic- grave and very urgent. . 
torla was an anonymous “Quarterly Re
view” article. The author was Ed
mund Gosse, who waa frightened by 
kiis owp candor until he heard that 
King Edward liked the article and had 
Txpressed the hope that his own life 
'and reign would be summed up with 
an equally open mind.
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UNCLE SAM (a little nearsighted) ; Keep yer head above water, there 1 Me an* the 
punt's acomin' ! I-

MINUTE GUNS TO BOOM 
FROM COAST TO COAST COMPROMISE IN THE AIR 

RING GEORGE FAVORS IT
BOORASSA LEASER FOR 

QUEBEC CONSERVATIVES?
PURCHASE OF DOMINION

The ajicient one

Orders Issued to the Mititia For 
the Day of King Ed

ward’s Funeral.

Rumor That He is to Resign Frem 
the Legislature and Take 

Monk’s Place.

And’ Political Leaders Shy at Re- 

: sponsibility of Precipitating a 1 
' * Conflict at This Time.

Nova Scotians Declare C.P.R. Ac

quisition One of Best Things 

Ever Happened Province

-■mm

*
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OTTAWA, May 15.—(SpeclaL)—A
militia order lias been Issued prescrib- GHTCAGO, May 16.—T. P, OXlonnor, 

Nationalist M-P., cabling The Tribune 
from London,"says:

tMONTREAL, May 15—(Special.)—IV 
would not perhaps be a very great 
surprise to the political world If- 

The Stated Case. Henri Bourassa were in tbe very near
The following are the questions to future proclaimed leader of the Oon- 

be submitted for the court’s determl- servative party to thés P 
nation: „ rt,p sign Ms seat to the Quel

tt) What limitation exists tube, and at the very first
British North America Act. ISeLWC" seek a mat fler the hou 
the power of the provincial legisla- m(mg
tures to Incorporate companies • Stranger things have happénéd, and

What ts the meaning of the «après- what glve!S coWr t0 tbe report Is the 
“with provincial objects ,n seï* fact of F. D. Monk’s absolute Inca- 
92, article 11, of the 8a'diaft’ t ; parity to continue much longer ln 

limitation thereby defined torrua- | pubUc llfe. That Mr. Monk Is a sick 
rial Or does lt have regard to tne man no one ^ deny, and In fact he 
character of the powers which may oe doeB not deny ft hlmaeff, so the quee- 
conterred upon companies locally in- tlon M to bi8 successor will come to 
corpora ted, or what otherwise is tne tbe front-by the fact-that Mr. BouT- 
intention and effect of the said 11ml- ag6a-s leadership is openly advocated

by no less a persemage than Hon. 
Senator Landry .proprietor of L’Evene- 
ment. who has been preparing public 
opinion for the ctwinge during the last 
week.

Senator Landry says he does not 
want a new party, but he adds that 
the men at Ottawa have gone back, on: 
the Conservative party, wMch ts 
solely found in the Province ot Quer- 
bec. it Is said also that Mr. Beuras- 
sa, if he should leave the local arena, 

NICARAGUA, May 15.—An Estrada wlll walt tIU Mr. Bthler, M.P., for
Two Mountains, resigns his seat for 
the superior court bench, and that 
then the new leader will show bis 
hand. It remains, however, to be 
seen how euch .a movement would be 
welcomed by R. L. Borden, as Mr. 
Bourassa has said on more than one 
occasion that the present federal lead
er of the Conservative party Is an 
accomplice of Sir Wilfrid Laurier In 
the naval policy.

;
G-f

The extraordinary outburst of emo
tion ‘ caused , by. the death of King 
Edward still continues unabated. It 
has a more person aland'mo re genuine 
acte eveii than- the ’grief 
death of Queen. _ Victoria) 
loved more as a great Institution than 
as a personality.

Politicians are compelled, like others, 
to bow to the immense tidal wave, 
and for the moment any serloua dis
cussion of the grave conflict between 
the Liberals and the lords would be 
scouted as indedent.

The final clash between the lords 
and Liberals cannot come, as wag ex
pected,;, at the beginning of June, and 
thti first postponement necessarily In
volves a further postponement. The 
Liberals cannot allow the general elec
tion to-be either In July or August, 
these months being always fatal to 
them in elections.

The, Liberate are resolved to make 
no compromise on essential principles, 
especially on the power to pass the 
home rule and the Welsh church dis
establishment bills in a single parlia
ment. Compromise, nevertheless, Is ln 
the air, especially as the new King 
favors It. and all parties shrink from 
the responsibility of throwing him, 
thus early In his reign, into the vortex 
of such-a fierce internal controversy.

Some. of. the Tories are said to be 
ready to make big concessions, but 
this remains to bo seen.

One of the most curious develop
ments of the situation is the enormous 
growth of a softening feeling among 
the English masses, and even the 
politicians, with regard to Ireland and 
home rule.

For the first time in the history of 
the two countries tbe death of an
English sovereign has caused an out- H pertay> M P. for Argentoull, has 
Sf »«- formally „,*.<« ,»« .«..Id.
sympathetic messages to the new whip of the Conservative party. This 
King and his mother. means that, following the British plan, Two gentlemen prominent In the

This surprise has produced an lm- thefc w|„ ^ tw0 cblef wblpe, one for city’s life,had the misfortune to fall off 
'moment"’ speaks more outside and one for Inside work. | street cars Saturday night and were

ZTrJy M lreund fhan ofany other Mr. Perley’s dutiee will be mainly „erlously injured.
^uton- and doubtless is inspired by connected with organization and gen-I Jamcg Wldgery, sergeant major of 

same desire as his father to re- eral party management. He will have tbe Royal Canadian Dragoons, familier
mmp durlng his reign this great ; permanent offices in the city, and thru, t0 ^rse show patrons, the militia, and

I imperial strength and his hands will pass all correspondence cbicf of police at Niagarao^teTand dSto solidtiy and business associated with the ted- clmp wa. jolted off the back of a
prestige a . Ireland by pru- era) Conservative party generally. Ring car at the corner of Dufferin- 

It. ts -possible that irelajd, oy. pru^ who the chlcf ,nglde whip nil! be. ^cft. the back of his head striking 
dence and tact, m y tl f ^ not yet transpired. The names or th paVement. He was picked up mv

- uL1 histo/v for producing a several of the best men in the house cone£ious and removed to his home, 20$
ments in her history for proauemg^ ^ becn mentioned, but It is probable oastogton-avenue. It was at Orat
reconciliation w»h^ ^ that a wesUrn member will get the bought he had received only a slight

Trlsh Teadere are scat- appointment. scalp wound, but towards morning he
tered6 Mr. Redmond Js the RAIN IN THE WEST. G^^Ho^fittito^he ' afiernomn HU
mnitrriannd.awhere\°ast meetings were The observatory last night reported ‘sJiatîîto^flîçK

^rfr.2 toche.sbf

be in London, accordingly, at the ( recorded ; with some showers In mornage,
King's funeral, which is unforti»p?.te. Alberta. Heavy rain in Alberta was 
as their presence would have an lm- pred(<,ted for last night or to-day. 

effect on English feeling.

King Edward.
Minute guns will be fired (the num

ber to be specified later), at noon on 
Friday at twenty-five peints from 
Victoria to Halifax, Including London,

.V":
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ed. The letter proceeded :
“Notwithstanding the statement 

’ that The Telephone Gazette ts only- 
circulated among the employes of 
the Bell Telephone Co., it is never
theless a fact that lt la mailed each 
month to a very large number at 
rural companies ln Ontario as well 
as to the press. The view which 
this association takes upon this 
question is that if these contracts 
have not been approved, the Bell 
Telephone Co. and its agents have 
no right to use statements as - a

I
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SHOTS FIRED

Continued on Page 11, Column 1.

SGT.-MAJ. WIOGERYHURT 
BY FALLING FROM A CAR ï

WILL HAVE TWO WHIPS' *
3Ü

George H. Perley, M. P., Appointed 
Chief Outside Conservative Wfilp. Struck Back of Head on Pavement 

and Goes to Hospital—Dr, 
Hewitt Breaks a Leg.

CHOIR FOR MEMORIAL SERVICE
OTTAWA, May 15—(Special.)—Geo.

■
the

J
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DICKEY LIMITS.FIVE BOILERS EXPLODE. TAKE OVER
PITTSBURG. May 15—A battery of j MONTREAL, May 15—(Special.)—It 

-five boilers exploded at the plant of the i is stated here that the Dominion of 
In. Diamond Coal & Coke Co.,at Chewtown, ! Canada Securities Company, composed 

Washington County, killing three men, i of the Earl of Denbigh, John Howard, 
who were to the boiler house at the agent-general of Nova Scotia in Lon- 
time. Six others, Including employs don: Sir Frederick Borden. Hon. A. K. 
and residents In the dozen or hnore MacLean and seyeral London flnan- 
bouses nearby, were injured, but none eiers, have taken over the Dickey lim

its of Nova Scotia, and are also about 
concluding a deal with the government 
of Nova Scotia for the Eastern Railway 
extending from Halifax to

Conscious that he had been followed BEWIDJI. Minn.. May 1». v omfti Harbor and tapping the coal areas of
home. Alexander Gordon of 05 Seaton- ot men I P,Ct0U CoUnty'
street did not sleep soundly on Satur- bçbtlng the fires, afnd two companies?!

hastening here I

t case. _ .
Dr. Hewitt, 218 North Lisgar-street, 

stepped off a moving Dundas car at 
16 40 p.m. at the corner of Rusholme- 
toad. breaking his right leg. P. C. 
Grant and several citizen* carried him 
to hie home near by.

mense DR. SUTHERLAID IMPROVES.
DEATH ENDS EXCITING CHASE.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, "-ho Is serious
ly 111 at his home, was reported to be 

little stronger last night. Dr. James 
G. Cavern, who Is attending him, 
thinks there is no immediate danger.

May 15—ThreadingNEW YORK, „ , .
the crowded lanes of Central Park at 
breakneck speed a taxicab wlth *• 
swaying, glassy-eyed chauffeur at the 
wheel dashed ln and out between foot 
farers and carriages this afternoon, 
pursued by mounted policemen and 
traffic men on motor cycles, until on 
a sharp turn It impaled itself on the 
front springs of a Limousine com
ing in the qpposite direction.

PHILADELPHIA, May 15—Charged Michael O’Connell, chauffeur of the
with stealing the metal roofing from taxicab, died in a hospital late to- si«. OuoWbc bv French
the steeples of the Roxborough Baptist llight. The springs of the Limousine to) MORE DINEEN IMPROVEMENTS.
Church and St. John's Roman Catholic penetrated the radiator of the taxicao M 16_ 18;j. British Columbia as a pro- ----------

GAVE CHILDREN DOG POISON. Church, Earl Knoll, a steeplejack, was two feet vince. was admitted Into the Dominion. The Dlneen store on Temperance and
------- arraigned in police court to-day anti ✓ +*.*.»*%**.** May 16, 1886: Louie Riel surrendered, t yonge-streets is to be great!j im-

DEMOPOLIS. Ala.,. May 15.—Be- held for a further hearing^__LL xyaaJ ROOSEVELT OFF FOR LONDON. Ma£ 16,,1SÎ.: proved by an extension of display
cause she was refused permission to testified that during the jrtffit iie had ---------- „ ^he Dommion BanK acc, tn s reguj^ rooms on the ground door and the m»
go to Birmingham, a 10-year-old ne- climbed 110 feet on St? John’s Church BERLIN. May lo. them to Hsue notes of a lower denom- sertion of a number of large piste

_:■! employed by Davis Collins, a steeple, from which 108 pounds of cop- Roosevelt left here at noon for txmao jnatlan than $5. and compel# all their glass windows on the Temperance-
wealthy planter, as a nurse for his per sheeting was removed. From the to-day. Herr von Schoen, secretary tor , notee to be multiolee of S5. I street side, as for back as the store
two small children, gave dog poison fiO-foot steeple of the Baptist Church, foreign affairs, the members of the [ Hon Clarke Wallace’s MIU*° Ingir- This work will be undertaken

The younger, aged three it Is alleged he obtained 48 pounds of “t’ttoVuSSÏ Usb Africa * almost Immediately.

BURGLAR FOLLOWED HIM WILL GO TO LONDON.3

will die.
LONDON, May 15—(Slieclal.)—Rev. 

E. Hooper of Toronto, who will prob-
____ ably be selected by the Adela'de-atreet

OTTAWA. May 15.-It «■ stated that | Baptist Churchjo juccee^ J. T.

street Church, Toronto, occupied the 
pulpit of Adelaide-street Church tw ice 
to-day. He is the former pastor of 
Beverly-street Baptist Church.

And Got Away With $160 From His 
Pants Pocket. TOWN THREATENED BY FIRE. SIR WILFRIDS TOUR.Country

Sir Wilfrid Laurier's western tour 
will begin on July 7. „THE FUNERAL PROCESSION A LOFTY LIFT. ,

day night, and he was roused just in of state militia are
somebody sneaking $160 out from Crookston and Duluth to fiBJt I

the flames that arc moving toward the
A RETROSPECT.

The Most Remarkable Array "of Royal
ties Ever Seen Together.

LONDON, May 15—In the selection 
of the route to be followed by King 
Edward's funeral procession two main 
considerations weighed: First, King 
George's desire that an opportunity 
should be given as many as possible 
to witness the obsequies, and second, 
the necessity of minimizing the risks 
attending a gathering of such tre-

Continucd on Page 7, Column 4.

time to see 
of his trousers.

The long-fingered gentleman had town, 
evidently watched outside of the house 
for a time, and had seen Mrs. Gordon 
leave to do a little late shopping. He 
made his escape by the back door with 
the money before Gordon could detain 
him. The victim, however, thinks he 
knows who touched him and has given gress. 
a name to the police

Gordon was flashing his money pretty 
conspicuously down town and has to them, 
learned a lesson. months, died in agony.
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MAY 16 WOf« 2 THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING r*

■*in.
Reid. Bell and 
and 42 not oat.

lull TiReid scored rapidly 38 
gjsre: 
rTndrew

AMUSEMENTS.

PRIM CESS WB1
Klaw * Er lancer» Mosel ve

I ROYALS BEAT BEACHES 
IN EAST END LEAGUE

Hamilton j 00VERÜ3URT GIBB fI 
11 Btis,”issf FIRST CM He

I il : / 1
w «

• 1 HAMILTON
APPENINGS

Vaz, bowled l 
Caeeells, boa-1 <

XV^cy -: r
R. Smith (oept). c and b Woohey ... 13 
McPherson, bowled Wookey
1-erguson. bowled XVookey ............
Webber, bowled Woohey ...................  M
Clarke, c Grant, b WookeyX-V..............  ?

sssarwRi'ï*,
■Extras .......... ..........f... ..J.+..... 10

Total ..........J.......* 32
-Rosedale-

Q. M. Raines, bowled Frith .......... .
J. Bvll. bowled McPherson .................
W. a. Sellers, bowled Frith ............. 1
F. G. Grant, c Crawford, b McPherson 3
H. S. Reid,, not out .............. ....................... <3
H. Q. WoOkey, btiwled McPherson ...
W. E. Currie, -bowled Crawford
W. E. Swan, not out ..................

Extras ..............

I 6Aeld
»

. 0
134 PEOP
20H0R8I

a k.’ DIRECTORYr» 4* 0 I0

Score Was 8 to 3—Eatons Had 
Lunch at Kew Beach 

Expense

HAMILTON HOTELS! Defeat St Cyprians By §5 to 44 — 
Many Exhibitionipn 

Saturday.
HIGHLÀNDEOS HELD

9
1 w Matinees |
” ~ Wed. and 8at

PBI?eEx8t

HOTEL ROYAL9
1 1 a

Every room completely renovated end 
newly carpeted during 1907.

I1M and I» per day. American Plan
edt

f I7 Despite the cold and tlireàtenlng 
weather, a good crowd turned out to 
Kew Gardens to see the Beaches league 
fixtures Saturday afternoon. Royal 
Canadians and Beach A. ' C. opened at 
2 o'clock, when a cold, raw wind from 
the lake made it almost Impossible to 
play good ball. Perry, for the Royals, 
and Whalen of the Beaches were the 
hopes of tne managers on the mound.

In the Initial Innings the Royals were Graham, c..........
out one,two, three, but Beaches crossed Curzon. c.f.-.;., 
the plate right off the reel on a walk, O’Reilly, s.s. 
an infield out and a hit. Whalen go.t Myles, lb. 
out of a bad hole In the second, when Thorne 2b.
Royals had warmers on every bag, ow
ing to a hit, a walk and an error, vVhal- 
en striking out the last two men up.

Johnston, for Beaches', opened up the 
secund with a beautiful drive to deep 
left for two sacks. Farr sent a, hit 
thru short and Gibson threw over third, 
letting In Johnston, and Chandler re
peated Into left, allowing Farr to come __-,
In. Boxborough fleti out to right. Taylor, s.s.
Lamb took one In the ribs and stole. ' Ryrne. c.r. ...

M Cad man was out on fly to short and Baldwin, lb. .
•' w Hamilton walked, but Lamb was caught Walsh, l.f. ...
. , off third. Love. 3b. ....

i Farr was put out of the game for Murphy, r.f. .
'• V talking back to the umpire. Royale got Downs, p. ....
" 7 their first in the third on a hit,' an In- Thornton, p. .
" IIfield out atid a single. The Royals forg- 
'■ ed ahead In the fourth on three hits and 

two errors, scoring four. Beaches were 
retired In order in fourth. The Royals 
came back for two more In the fifth.
Maddock was Jilt on the knee and had 
to retire.

Royals again counted one in the sev- 
The game was here called. The

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
3 2 4 2 0

.... 4 1 1 3 2 0
.... 4 1112 1
.... 4 0 3 1 0 0
.... 3 0 1 2 0 0
.... 2 112 11
.... 1 0 0 3 0 0
.... 4 1 2 0 0 1
.... 3 0 0 0 4 0
.... 1116 0 0

Totals ........................80 » 12 21 11 3
Beaches— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Cadman, lf-3b .......... 2 10 3 10
Hamilton, c ................ 2 0 o 10 1 1
McKenzie.^ ss ............ 2 0 0 1 - 3 3 this afternoon a classy -program of field
Cowle!n’rf-lf """"" 3 0 0 0 0 0 and track events was.run off under the
Jihnston, 3b .............. 3 1 1 0 0 0 : auspices of the Tl^br Athletic Association.

‘   i I 1 i 0 21 The big evept of the afternoon was the
Roxborough, cf.... 300000 . _ _
Lamb, lb ...................... 2 0 0 ( 0 0 race betwe*o Bobbie Kerr and Bobbie
Crawford, rf ........ . 2 0 0 0 1 0 Cloujhen, I.A.A.C.. New York. Among

Totals ...................... à 1 1 â 1 1 Lhe, °th*r Star p*rformere were: Jack
Royals ..1......................................  001420 1— S Talt- the Erest roller; George Gouldlng,

__■ 'vi',:'' ........ . 120 0 0 00-3 the walker; T. Schofield and J. Corkei-y,
hase hlt-John^eBrmt b”^tri*sr-.Mad? th® Tor°IU° middle-distance .crack, 

dock, Lamb. Struck out—By Perry 3 by Officials : D. M. Barton. Hamilton, ré-
off Whalen 2B"wiM^w-^rr/8  ̂ Alby Robinson, Woodstock, start

ed ball-Hamllton. Loft on bÏÏeT-Ro^ er; D' M Cameron- T. F. Best. R. Is-. 
8. Beaches . 4. Umpire—Barnes. bister and. Ben Lyon, Hamilton, timers.

Before the big races it was announced, 
in n^at0ne l0, Kew Ba*eh 0. that If Kerr trimmed' Cloughen he would

League1 Satmdav.^F^d Hickey th£C«8 *** Sent t0 England at the expense of the 
Toronto twirier, was In star form, gtrlk- Tlger Athletlc Club to compete In the 
I1?,—îtV n° than thirteen batters, also British, championships. 1
up. Thegame wafube°UM Eatons‘from lD *** hal,"n“e’ Kno*' To-

finish. The big store eggrel™ r<>nt0' and U Lister, C.Y.M.C.A.. To- 
tlou started In to score in the fir” and rdnt°’ -were on «patch,, conceding starts 

•only failed to score In three innhîg» a11 tbe way PP to sixty yards: They haver 
Brown.started.the firing for Kew Begehi 1- R: «WUPhrey. Tevtuiv
but was relieved later, after being hit sêti ,A'CL'' Torouto- id- receipt of. stitty 
hard and heavy. Umpire Barnes called ?',arde' and Ed- Barclay, Junior Harriers, 
the game In the last half of the eighth ' Hamilton, sixty yard», making a great fin- 
owing to darkness, and the end tale was: l6h> tlle former staggering across the tape 
Eaton's 10, Kew Beach 0. Scores' - °9ly inches ahead. S. Hlndie, Dundas, 

Kew Beach- A B. R. H a À E was third. Time 1.63.
McCiay, c.f........................... 4 0 0 0 0 0- The Results, -
R. Thompson, s.s.-.------  <02121 Boys. 100 yards—First heat—J. Pamphl-
Wllllams. 2b......................... 3 0 2 1 1 g Ion. Teçumseh A.C., 1; R. Clark. Dundas,
Ferrler. lb. ...................... 8 0 0 8 0 0 2. Time .113-6.
Day, r.f................................... 2 0 0 3 0 0 Second beat—F. Gibson, Beamsvllle, 1;
Freestone, c................... ,.. 2 0 o 6 0 o T. Wllcon, Beamsvllle, 2. Time .114-5.
V. Thompson, fib.............. 3 0 0 1 1 2 Ftnal-F. Gibson 1. J. Pamphilon 2. R.
Barchard, l.f......................  2 0 0 2 1 0 Clark 3. Time 11. 1-5.
Browu, p. ........................... 2 o 0 0 2 0 100 yards handicap—First heat—W. Ob-
Crowe. p.......... ...................... 1 0 0 0 1 emesser, A.MTC., Hamilton (3 yard»). Time

— — — — — — 111-6. Second heat—C. S. Morgan, Tiger
.......... 27 0 4 21 8 5 A.C. (1 yard). Time U1-6. Third heat-K.

A.B. R. H. O. .A. E. P. Farrell. St. Patrick's B.A., Hamilton
.......... < 2 2 0 0 0 (2-eyards). Time 10 4-6. Fourth heat—J..

4 2 1 0 2 0: Manewell, I.H.C. (6 yards). Time .11.
‘5 2 4 0 2 0 Fifth heat—C. J. O'Donnell. St. Patrick s
4 1 1 5 0 0 A.C., Hamilton (5 yards), 111-5. Final—J.
1 2 1 0 0 3 Manewell 1, C. J. O’Donnell î, W. Ober-
4 0 2 1 0 0: nesser 3. Time .11.
4 1 1 0 0 0!
2 0 0 3 0 0!
3 0 0 15 0 0

1 9; by Atwell, 8. Double plays—Fraser lb 
Price, Shaw to Kirby. Three-base hit— 
Jordan. Two-base hit—Sellers.

Umpire—Greer.

The" Dovbrcourt Cricket Club defeated 
St. Cyprian’s e.C. in * Chufch and :M*>. 
can tile League fixture on Saturday- by 
eleven runs, 55 to 44. Ferguson was top 
for St. Cyprians, 13; and Haye» 10. Staley 
was best with the ball for the Saints, four 
wickets for 15 runs. E. Watson was beat 
lor Doveicourt. U. w. Butterfield, seven 
wickets tor 10 runs, was best with the 
ball, including the hat trick. .

—St. CyprlSus.—
Ferguson, bowifcd Kent 13
Hayes, run out ......................................
Wise, bowled Butterfield 
Clark, bowied Butterfield .....
Prince, bowled• Kent ............
W. Davis, bowled Butterfield .
Staley, bowled Buttertleld ...
Barron, bowled Butterfield ..
Wakefield, bowled Butterfield
F. J. Davis, not out .........................
T. P. Wood, bowled Butterfield 

Extras....,.,...

35»
Itil Itt Hamilton Crowds Turn Out to Ad

mire the 91st Kilties 
Regiment

QUEEN MOTHER’S GRIEF 
HAS DEEN MOST INTENSE

8a
. -A I ce:St. Marys 7, Wellingtons 3.

Sl Marys defeated Wellingtons by 7 
to 3 In the first fame In the City Ama
teur League Saturday afternoon. Score :

Wellingtons—
BurkhardL l.f. .....
O'Toole. 3b.

0a
thi7 HASTINGS’ BIG SHt

117Total top six wickets

Varsity Boats St. Albans,
Toronto University C.C. walked over St. 

Alban s C,Ç. on the Varsity campus Sat
in urday afternoon by a score of 98 to 4i.

”•> e —Toronto University—
Î Wright, bowled Colburne ......
® G. Greene, c Colburne, b Grew 

•••• f L. Greene, bowled Colburne ...
•••• J, Beattie, not out ........ ..............

• * Maynard, bowled Thorne ..............
1 Blackstock, run out .............. ........
0 Reid, bowled Grew .,ry........
1 Davidson, bow ed' Oolburtre .....
4 Scott, bowled Odiburne ..
2 Alexander, bowled Thome

— Mills, bowled Grew .............

t yaA B. R. H. O. A. E. 
3 112 0 0
3 0 2 3 1 1

.3 0 0 6 1 6
.,.2 1 0 2 0 02 0 0 0 0 1

3 1 0 6 0 0
2 0 0 3 1.2

..2 0 0 0 0 0
... 2 0 2 0 0 0
...1 0 0 0 0 0

Thnrn Night-Chorus Girls’ Cental 
EVERY FRIDAY AMATEUR NIG 
Next Week—" Robinson Crusoe Girls'

I ThiHAMILTON, May 16.—(Special.)— 
The first spring church parade dt th> 
91st Highlanders was held this morning 

z31 Paul's Church. There was a 
'lai’Sre turnout of the regiment, and the 
weather being extra fine the citizens 
lined the streets to see the parade. 
Rev. D. *R. Drummond, chaplain of 
the regiment, preached the sermon.

He referred to the death of the King 
but said that Queen Alexandra would 
have the comfort/of seeing her 

carry but the noble policy of Ms fath
er-. He pointed out the necessity of 
leading'upright lives, and said that 
many peopje were handicapped In af
ter life on account of the sins of their 
youth.

Memorial services will be held In all 
of the Presbyterian churches next Fri
day, and : according to a circular let
ter rehd'ln the Catholic churches, the 
bell»' In the -ibhurches of that denomin
ation will be tolled on thé day of the 
funeral and prayers will be offered tor 
the. success of King George's reign.

Bishop Dowling confirmed about 100 
children And âdulte in St. Anne’s and 
St. Joseph’s churches this morning and 
itf^ernoon.

New Paeter,
— IP' bis Orel sermon as pastor of the 
•CSStral Presbyterian Church. Rev. W. 
H. Sedgwick spoke of the love bf nov
elty, and said we were HvlngTn an age 
wheh sensationalists think of giving 
men to star In the gospel something 
that Is new. and attractive.
/The Sons of England marched to St. 
George’s Church this afternoon about 
600 strong for a memorial service to the 
late King Edward. Rev. Canon Howltt 
preached the sermon.

The police to-night raided the house 
_of Maud Hilton, 13 North Park-street, 
apd arrested, her on .the charge of keep
ing a. disorderly " place. Geo. Harvey, 
•a white man-, who gave hie address as 
Brantford, but, who, the police believe, 
resides In the city, was arrested as a 
frequenter.

r
Did Not Wish King’s Body Re

moved—His Late Majesty’s 
Consideration For Her.

COl=

GRAND wri'Mi sajt 4
■ 6I" feiBiockbank. r.f. . 

Landreville, p. 
Lackey, p................

0
6a
I Wi.*<•

11LONDON." May IS.—(N. Y. Times 
Cable.)—The successive delays whilcil 

took place In the removal of King Ed-; 
ward’s body from the bedroom where 
the King died to the throne room of 
Buckingham Palace were due to Queen 
Alexandra’s reluctance to allow the 
body of her husband to be removed 
from the proximity of her own apart- 

Arrangemente were’ 

days ago for the reception of the body 
.In the throne room, and notices were 
Issued to the members of -the house
hold that they would be permitted to 
view the body lying-in-state there.but 
day by day, until to-night, the remo
val was postponed and the invitations 
deferred.

It was expected that.the coffin, would 
be closed up Friday evening, after the 
Duke of Connaught, why arrived In 
England that day, had taken a last 
look at the features of his brother,, bur 
even after that the Queen Mother still 
refused to give permission for the cof
fin lid to be shut down. Her prlvatç —Parkdale C C.
apartments communicate directly with Balnt>ridge, bowled Templeton ~.;.V
those of the late King, and it > un- w. Code, bowled Templeton ........................ 0
known how often she visited the rq0”1 w- Bottom ley, c Golden, b Duguid .... 27
in which her dead husband lies, or tire Dr. A. Bennett, c Golden, b Duguid ... 17 
duration of the vigils she made there, c ^"muaker 'bowle?* Harv'ev'""’"'' 
but I am In a position to state that D- Telfer.^bowled Harvey^

tile arrival of her sister, the Dowager d; Bennett>run out ........... ..
Empress of Russia, brought great re- T. Whittaker, not out-..........
lief to the members of the Queeh's en- Hade, bowled Templeton .... 
tourage, who feared that her grief Wa™j/ Dugflld' » ^avDon . 

might prove too great a strain.
Wanted to Meet Her.’* Total ........................,....118

I am able to give some authoritative .. —T. Eaton's Team-
details of what passed on the day of. Fai-mer'. bowled -Hade 
Queen Alexandra’s return to England, Davis, Lowlëd Bade V.. 
which show In what regard, on his WIUls, ^bowled Bennett 
side. King Edward held his Queen. On ( Templeton, l.b.w., Bade 

a dif dn?n.ka that Thursday before his death King c^B^brhtoe.' b' .Benr.ett '
d»gHthat the Ud^lo^tel'on; Edwar<5 wae ^"«nually speaking of -
Of’fhem ,,Q"® her majesty to his entourage. In the Tempett. bowled Bennett .
1 to morning be announced hla Intention to Wilson, c Cole- b Bennett
two cnarges, after he had put up a "f Asplnall, not out ........
fight with three or four policemen on 8°J° ^>,!, JashoGolden- hf'vled Bennett

.thç jnarket. Constable Atkins was the arrival, and when he was forced, to bo a Extras .........
complainant against him. t° the- advice of his- physlgiaria ,til this
. Altho the council refused to have , matter he said he would at, least meet 
anything to do with a civic memorial : her at the head of the stairs of Buek- 
BèrVice on the day of the King’s fun- Ingham Palace: * ; '
oral, fearing it would cause jealousy From, the day when she landed1 in 
and hard feelings, It Is possible the England as Princess Alexandra-.be said, 
controllers and aldermen will attend in he- had -never failed t o m eet- • h er when 
a body the open air service, to be .held . she came fropi^ahroad, Thé King fol- 
by, the Hamilton brigade; probably at Towed all trie Stages of her jOuroey, 
the Cricket Grounds. :' and, as.the day wore on" and hjs eon-

Morris Sylvester Ma gill Long, one of dttton became worse, he gave Instfuc- 
Hamllton's prominent and successful : tl'ons that she was to be guarded 
young business men, died Friday even- against the shock of seeing suddenly 
ing, after a tbi-ee weeks’ illness, leav- j how changed bv Illness he was. 
behind à heart-broken widow and a| There are two doors to the room m 
great number of friends. ; xs-hlch his majestv died—one facing the

Murat & Co., employment agents of [ ,nvall(i chair In which he was reclining, 
the Hydro-Electric Commission, w ere . ,h at the eide. He directed that
charged by four of their select zrork- i . Q en be brought In' at the side
men-'’Gaspan” Peter, Otto Culler, An- j door so that she would see him in the 
tone Mavtk and Frank Capachie—with I ° f.,!,lhip a,nert 
refusing to pay them wages amount- | most fa —. . J ere«tina
Actively 0, $12'75' $U'5° 4nd *10'5° ^ ! When the^QuarrivVklng Ed-

The magistrate concluded that the ' ward' an e.ffor/ v ta*eA re* 
hydro agents didn't make any dlscrlm- j powers to the utmost, stood p _ 
ination in the rate paid, and -dismissed celve her. As she clasped m 
the case. j arms he fell back Into the chair in a

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and ! state of collapse, so that, for at .
feared that the end was actually

3 6 21 9 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.4 0 1 4 0 0.

1 2 6 2 0
2 111 i 1

3 0 0 1 1 0
4 1 2 7 0 0
3 0 110 0
4 1 1 1 2 1
4 2 3 0 0 0
3 0 10 10
1 0 0 0 0 0

..-.*4$ Totals .
St. Maryse 

Phelan. 2b. 
Downing, c.

h 10 ODNEXT Wetz In theo
. 0

.. g
■

bu!
318 gHEA'S TH-ATRE..... 10 thiTotal

E. Watson, run out ..............;....................... 11 Total ..............
W. Butterfield, bowled Hayes .................. 6 . —tk, A’
H. Kent, c and b Hayes   >3 Grew, l.b.w., JOoWler.
X. Hammond, bowled Hayes ................... 8 Hamilton, bowled Re ..........

t ssssirMffsrsdifT ..........W. Cat ter, bowled Staley ..rrlhL-fth)—8 îia^c,îck’ bowled Wright
J. Marrlner, c Clark, b Prince ..."........... 6 j’ ..........
A. Edwards, bow,ed Staley Oli lÆY,a™£; ^ ..........

Matinee Dally, Met Evenings, 
and 50c. Week of May 16—1 

win Steven, Waterbury Bros. A Tee 
The Village Choir, Six American Da 
earn, Heatings and Wilson, Grans 
and Rogers. The Klnetograph, 1 
Poor Holloways.

44
son8 —Dovercourt__

inI î—
;ht .......... mi!

«
cai1V*1

34 7 11 31 8 1
Home run—Baldwin. Three-base hit— 

Murphy. Two-base hits—Taylor, Landre
ville. Sacrifice hit—O'Reilly. Bases on 
balls—Off Lackey 1, off Downs 2. Struck 
out—By Lackey 3. by Landreville 2, by 
Downs 3, by Thotnton 1. Stolen bases— 
Baldwin, Murphy 2, Thorne.

Totalsments. made three Eastern League Basebtlh
AT HAN LAN'S POINT!

Toronto v. <Providenoë L

TO-DAY AT 3.30 P.M.

l
1s 21I J. Fee. bowted Prince

J. Gould, not out ........
Extras ...

Total ......................

Holt, c Gréene, b Alexander ...............
Y -Ptirver, c-and'b Rende ...........................
1 F. Colburne, bowled Reade ................

77 Extras .;........... ...................................

poi.’.’..'.iV. ... 9

dii< n... ..

' 1! 6 enth. 
score:

Royals—
White, lb-2b ............ 4
Chandler, c ... 
Cheetham, 2b-ss 
Graham, If .... 
O'Brien, rf .... 
Haltburton, 3b 
Maddock, ss ...
Gibson, cf ........
Perry, p ............
Spence, lb ........

.00 th;Iî-, i Total’/»...../.. .............. .... 47
adiParkdale Defeat Eatona.

The Paritddle Cricket Club pad the plea
sure of playing the T. Eaton CO.'e team 
at Exhibition Pai'k under unpleasant cli
matic conditions, resulting In an easy win 
foi the. Parkdale Club. Eqde and Ben
nett of the Parkdale team were practi
cally unplayable. Bade took, four wickets 
for 10 and Bennett foiir for it runs. ' The 
score;

Small Crowd See 
Cloughen Beat Kerr 

At Tiger Meet

PARKDALE RI. 8t. James Best Grace Church.
Grace Church • C.C. was badly beaten 

by St. James' C.C. at Varsity Athletic 
Field on Saturday afternoon. . The fea
ture of the game was the magnificent 
batting of Canon Plumptre. who, after 
in lining up a score of »9, retired, not out. 
ThU was the canon’s first experience with 
the bat since his return to Canada. He 
la a tremendously hard hitter. The score; 

—St James.—
jjCanon Plumptre, retired .................
Meivllle, c B.ack, b Hopkins..........
Heward, bowitd Biack .......... ...........
TucKer, tbw. bowied Black ............
Tuck, bowled Coilms /.........................
Kathbun, c Nutt, b Collins .............
B. Ellis,-bowled B.ack ......
j. Elbs.-bowied Black ........
Dives, oow.ed con ms ........
Hall,. bowied .Çollins .......
Ward, udt out 

Extias ..,z. ........

Total .......
a i'c - —Grace Church.—
Hopkins, bowled Dites .......................
Matthews, c Piumpire, b Kathbun 

0 -Vilhward, c Kirkpatrick, b Dives.
’ - .. Black, o F’lwipue, b Diva».

J Nutt, bowled Kathbun ..........
Paris, not out ............,„...

.... „ Cohins, c Ward, b Kathbun
................o Kirschmann, uowied Dives

0 ‘H. Bills, bowied Kathbuu .
..................... ’A’.ÙJÏ'- i Rev. Mr. Barron, run out ..

_ , 1C ’ Dr. Smith, bowitd Kathbun
T®M ......... ...................... .r&gg?7* Extras ..........

Ad^ey Hits Up Twenty-four.
E?tFTTri^k*t enub^aAd'tn^ir Xôûie

match at Rlverdttie Park on Saturday.

... —Mall Order Dept.—
BPteUB'WS**
Dowea. c Gray, b Byrne .
Peach, bowled Gray .............. .
Sleigh-, run out
Haxlley, e Newman, b Gray . . " ,
Templeton,, c Newman, b Browne"*" ->o
Grierson, c W. White, b Gray ............
Cotton, c and b Byrne ....
Adgey. not out ..............'.
Reed, bowled Browne 

Extras ......................................

Total -...........

chiA Favorite With Particular People " jj
thiBAND EVERY NIGHT AND SATUI 

AFTERNOON
If
I■ pai

?! fol
LADlES’KSuffSTÜ SHti

, No better work done anywhere.' 801
HAMILTON, Opt.. May 14.—(Speclal.)- 

Before a small crowd at Britannia, Park ST0CKWE1L, HENDERSON ft4» we>■ »
v 20 Ltd.DYERS AND CLEANERS,

78 KING STREET WEST.
New premises, new plant, first-class 

work only, established 89 yeara 
SEND A TRIAL ORDER. 

Express paid one way on goods from 
out of town. Phones Main 4761, 4761

thi14
0

a .7
13$ 4

% 7—
I 1A

... »’ »
1 . 16 *i 134•it

1............8H » METALS
We ere Headquarters, Large Stood. 
Prices night let Ua Hear From Yea.
THE CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.

TORONTO, ONT. 18«

f
1241v "•**••• see.....

apio . 66Fought the Cop. th. 0 0H i siin

.. -
1 6

Speak for a 
a lot in - 

; Alexandr 
Gardens

fo:1 xI . •
i9! ofl-ji . » 4

f
! x

foi1 start to«JW#*
Gutta Pdrchas 8, Maseey-Harrjs 5

The Gutta, Perchas beat Massey-Harris

42
:lk! Ï F.esult:

¥■
■ V. II la.

w t •*• 311ej
VV‘Jf < j

th(%
,! P*rk H\nm ta, Rbyal Oaks 3.

Park Ntüe t*ad*llttîe difficulty in defeat- 
log Royal Oaks In the second game In the 
City Amateur League Saturday, winning 
:by Ur to 1: It was a. poorly played game. 
Scores:

Î ;3 o:
o! of: ! ng into the real estate 

.Reel location in or
now co ml 
market.
about Toronto. Thirty min- 
ntes* ride in the street cars —

thiI ■•vV.t.
i, o in! Royal Oaks- . jL, A.B. R. H. O. .A. B. 

(a. Jb.......i......y.. 4 t 0 3' 4 0
Irwin, c.f. ........................... 6 0 0 I 0 0

24
1! fo;i »

McIntosh. 2b.
Boynton. 3b. .
Doyle, lb. .....

"Spencer, l.fr 
; Langley, l.f. .
* Lewis, r.f. .

Çurzôn, p.

Totals ............................. 35
Park Nine-,

W. iBensoo. 3b. ....
Pringle, s.s. .u.r..
E. Ross, c.f. ............
Moran, c. .1'........
XU*n. r.f.. lb............
Isaac, l.f....................

. Scott, p. ....................
T. Benson, lb..........
Mearn. 2b.
N. Ross, r.f. ..........

Totals ..........
Pringle out op bunt strikes. Langley 

out on bunt strikes. Curzon out, bit by 
batted' ball.

Summary—Two-baee hits—Moran. Roes, 
Pringle. Bases on balls-Off Scott 3, off 
Curzon 9. Double plays, — Pringle to 
Metro, Meant to Benson, Dgyle to Lea. 
gtrike-outs—By Curzon 8. by Scott «. 
Stolen" bases—Park Nine 8. Royal Oaks 2.

. 4 0 0 3 0 1

. 4 3 3 4 0 2

.401910

. 4 0 0 0 0 0

. 4 0 1 5 V 1
..401101 

. j. 2 0 1 0— 6 0

3 7 26 11 5
A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
..521121 

« 0 2 1 4 1
.. 5 0 3 2 0 0
...52 1 8 1 1

4 0 0
1 0 0

. 5 1 2 0 3 0
117 0 0

13 10
.2 0 0 0 0 0

pria. I 4 H miles north np Yonge 
street from the corner King and 

Your address will

84D
__ —Elevators—

wSVrt.T'.1:.!;
Grey, c Templeton, b Pearson

Pears°n •Tait, boiled Templeton .1 
Unger, bowled Pearson .....
tet;"pearson -

PExdSabo.w!6d. p^rwn

Total .............................

! • bei
8I

Yonge.
bring plans and prospectus.1

e Totals .................
Eaton’s—

Tracey, l.f.
Edwards,.s.s. ...
Hickey, p................
Jacobs, lb...............
Adams, 3b...............
Verrai. 2b................
Hawkins, r.f. ...
Caine, c.f.
Tolley, c. .

Totals ...
Kew Beach .................. 00000000—0

1 0 4 0 0 2 3 x—10 
x Called on account of darkness. 
Summary: Sacrifice hits—Edwards,

Caine 2. Two-base hit»—Williams 2, R. 
Thompson 2, Edwards, Hickey, Hawkins. 
Stolen bases—Adams 2. Hawkins. Struck 
out—By Brown 5. by Hickey It Bases on 
ball»-Off Brown 3, off Crowe 1,1 off 
Hickey 2. Hit by pitcher—Adams. Left 
on baees-Kew Beech 7. Baton's 9. Um
pire—Barnes.

a
4 7,vr li
! Name ccloi . 9 1H Address ..., til'n

(World!5t giin 1C Cut this out and send toCloughen Beat Kerr. , ,
Then came the first 100 yards race be

tween Cloughen and Kerr. The former 
was Introduced to the crowd and given a 
flattering and encouraging reception. The 
American made a great start and trim
med Kerr by a yard. Kerr pressed him 
hard at the finish. The time, 10 2-6, Indi
cated that neither, roan was running In 
anything like championship form, for the 
track was fast.

Boys. 1. mile—D. Hughes. Tecumsah A.
C.. Toronto. 1; Humphrey, Tecumsah A.
C., 2; Dilleetone, Hamilton, 8. Time 4.62.

At this point Ljungstrom, the Swedish 
speed merchant, wag Introduce^ to the 
crowd and given a great hand..

The two-mile walk was then pulled oft.
Gouldlng. Central Y.M.C.A.. Toronto, was 
on scratch, with several local men on 
the 460-yard mark. Gouldlng stepped the
first mile id 6.32. Before the mile and a Week-End Work of Johnson àâ ! 
half was past he had caught everybody, Jeffrie»—Dlanuaalnn .u-r.-°---7
and won pulled up In 14.28. T. Crompton. •'ennes—oieeussing the Referee, i
Hamilton, was second, and S. Sodden. -----------  -
Hamilton, was third. 8AN FRANCISCO, May 14.—Tex. Rlck-

Cloughen Beats Kerr Again. ard, who is worried' over the prospect# of
In the second 100 yards hprint between a continued deadlock over the seleeden 

clouarhen and Kerr, the men rose to- _ „ VK ovcr tn® i
S* 9* \ a ^ethor but the American got a foot lead a for the Jeffrtes-Johuson figfcrt,

’ „ : 1 ?,ln the first 60 yards. Kerr made »n cf- paid another visit to the Johnson
■ % 1 Y J 7 i fort, but could not draw even, tho he to-day but cim, ,i..w.. u. -,

’’ o 2 i 2 J 0 made Cloughen run for all he was worth y c me away shaking his heed. :
.2 0 0 9 1 8; t0 w;n a half foot separated the men ™ Tex. was uncommunicative, It I»
. 3 0 1 2 0 0 : et the finish. Cloughen'* time was ten kuown that he suggested to Johnson tiRt i
.51 1 2 1 1 ' fiat. .... he accept Eddie Smith of Oakland; but
• 2 1 110 1, jack Talt was the star attraction In John sou refused,

2 10 10' 0‘ the mile handicap. He was giving 25 Rickard fears the two fightere are'set
2 10 11 0 yards to Lister, 50 yards td Knox 'and 75 going to reach any agreement, altho there

— — —I yards to Jack Near. Talt rap a fine race Is a possibility that Eddie Grarvey will be -
........ 22 8 4 18 7 6, for a third of the distance, but the han- selected. Sam Berger Is oooosed to

A.B. R. H. -O. A. E. dicap proved too mdeh for, him. Near., Gianey, however, and he says Jeffries le 
..... 3 3 1 3 2 1 after running a heady race, crossed the too. Notwltneianoing Both boxers bavé J
........  2 2 1 0 1 0 tape an easy winner, with S. 6. Metcalfe, reiterated their dbs.re to see a Californien

::::: $i ! j i
™r nil w „ asssj

~z ! vinTflve yardsj’ 2%Tka*S ijtct ^at maltwa winsome outright Æ 

I ■_ " ! A. yards. Tjme 22 J.-5 seconds. t ’^ Î
bummary: Bases on balls—Off Powers, ' Third heat—1, H. McCulloch, Junior Late thl* afternoon th(re was a report 

■: off Klor.s. 6. Struck o’.it-By Powers, | Harriers. Hamilton, 16 yards; 2, C J around the Johnson camp that gn case 9i 
2; by Kions, 2. Stolen bases—Levack and O’Dcnnell. St. Patrick’s B.A., 10 yards! further disagreement the prbmOWf 
Pettit. Time 23 seconds. ' would ask the sporting editors of the

Victorias— A.B. R. H. .O. .A. E. Flral—1. H. McCulloch: î, J, Manewell- California dallies to come Into the confir-
McKee, l.f............................ 5 0 2 4 1 0 8, G. T. Gibson. Time 22 2-5 seconds , ence wRh them to name the referee, tie
Kirby, 2b.................. :........... 5 0 1 4 3 0 Cloughen Wins the 2.20. — only reason for such a plan would be be-
Shaw, c.f. ........................... 4 1 1 2 0 0; in the 220 varde race between Kerr and cause Rickard and Gleason might not dt»
Cxure. a.s.............................. 4 0 0 0 3 3 Cloughen. the race was again close, but to aBsume »U of the responelblllty.
Haggis, r.f........................... 4 0 0 0 0 0 the American flyer was too good He got Johneon was on the road this mo
Carrie, 3b. .........................  4 10 112 a wav better than the Canadian and prac- frort 9 o’clock Until shortly after IL **
Lynde. lb.............................. 4 1 1 9 1 0 tlcally won by the advantage he gained had the usual run of twelve miles. A/BF
Wedge wood, c................... 3 2 1 5 3 o on the start tho Kerr hustled him to the he returned he played ball for a time sad
Atwell, p.......... ••.................. 4 0 13 2 0 tape, only trîhes behind him. The time this aftei noon was racing around the pStiS

- — —: was 22 1-5. boulevards in hie automobile. Late la
Totals ........-....................  37 5 7 27 14 51 va,ilt—Eeclea. Hamilton Yi afternoon he once more playèd a lktl4
Cptlcats— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. ’ H„C.A., 1: T. Wilcox. Beamsvllle. 2: N. ball before having his dinner.

Hallinan, s.'s....................... 3 2 2 2 4 0 " ard- -Cf,ntra) Y.M.C.A., 3. Winner’s All arrangements have been comjlJ*6*4
Mcjraw, 3b........................... 4 12 15 0 vault ft r. In for the first work In the gymnasium, so*
F a-er, c.............. ................. 5 1 2 10 2 l \ Treasldee Win* Five Mile. the Initial boxing will come to-morre#
E. Junes, r.f................. 4 1110 0 In the -fiv -mile, George Richards, afternoon.
Jordan, C.f........................... 4 1 1 0 0 0 Irish Canadians. Toronto, and H. Très- No boxing was Indulged In. The after»

, _ _ Price, 2b................................ 4 2 1111 ?*der’ Central Y.M.C.a., Toronto, fought noon was Just warm enough to maJtW
League Scores. C. Jones, l.f.......................... 4 0 0 1 0 0 H out for supremacy for virtually the gymnasium work Inviting, but Jeffrie#

At Elmira, N.Y.-Elmtra 1; Wilkea- H. Jones, lb.............................. 4 0 0 9 1 0 ”ho’e d'?tande’ „Ip the *econd lap of worked altogether in. the open. sMppthtf
harr»Sellers, p. ......................... 4 1 2 2 2 0 hUrL^,iY,Ve»ATreeel.der cut looar and rope, punching the bag. shadow boxln#

At -Syracuse 8; Troy 0. ------------------------- ----- wîi A00 |ar1flA„T,rîe by mile, and playing handball. Hs seemed faste#
aÎ Ryr'aw/i;1 bana ®’ Totals .................................. 38 » 11 27 13 2 ^o 47-1' 23 53 5 ThU A0,°h : *■>*•»• 5 4' than ever' and delighted his watcher#

oy5vi*’fiN' Y.—Second game-Syra- Summary : Bases on balls-Off Atwell, cord’ ' R fch*Z «4 „„jhe Ç-A.A-U. re- with the form displayed.»
cuse 2, Troy 6. 3. oil Seilers, 1. Struck out-By Seller.! per’of Stratford ThuJd and peP" "That little rest I had was just aj>ou«

* tblrd- the proper thing.'’ Jeffrie» said. J

f Catharlne-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 

. all parts of the city. Erected 1906. 'Mod
em And strictly first-class. American 
plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Thos. 
Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 1465.

làôtf

. 6was. 
at Jjand, THE TRUSTS AND 

GUARANTEE
pr6 !!!!'!!!>!1 .231

.523 as'» 55SEMI-READY DOUBLING UP 31 10 12 24 4 $

wS;.«S"£,65,a«r^;”1,È,,3,
Jp.r. Andrews, making 14 rims; while 
Pillow scored 10 for Roeedale.

Rosedale seniors rolled up a «core on 
St. Andrews, winning easily:

-tyi:: i it «6 KING ST. WEST, 
Managers for the Owners.

er plea# Mala 7475, If 
yen wish te see AJexaa- . 
era Gardens In an ante, 
mobile.

XISSHBH, STRATHT * CO, 
North Toronto Agents.

Eaton’s»_ wiBig Factory In Montreal Being En
larged to Employ a Thousand 

• Tailors.
Arlington Hotel, Hamilton, 

management. Central location. Bright 
rooms. Best meals and accommodation 
for transients and boarders. Reason
able rates. John Blake, prop. Phone 
3462.

b:New ............ 41 12 15 z26 11 3
>1 | a

The Montreal newspapers 
mentlng on the growth of the Semi
ready system thruout Canada, In view 
of the erection by the Semi-ready

are com-\ . doj
ut -i U. C. C. Cricketers Win.

On Upper Canada crease Saturday after- 
noon, the students won a "friendly cricket 
match from St. Pauls. U.C.C, getting 106 
for seven wickets to St. Paul’s 89. Scores’
... —Upper Canada—

J. L. Somerville, c Kynoch, b Bournè.. D
J. W. Dobson, run but ..............;.......... o in the .Toronto Senior Baseball League,
H. R. Bird, b Bourne ..................... . "8 Saturday. Claremonte defeated Baracas,
J. D. Hood, c Williams, b A Dalton., & n to 0. The feature was McDonald’s 
W. E. Saunders, b Dalton ........4 pitching for the winners. Score :
E t raSmnJ'b w;r BourDe •.......... W Clarem’ts. R.K.B
n o w-1 ,°U>,     38 Roberts rf .. 3 4 0 Wcale ss .... 0 0 1
Ü 4-e* d?^orîh> b Mor,ne •••••••.»... 0 Feast If .......  12 0 Beaumont 3b 0 0 0
R. W. Loululock, not out ...............................,5 paddon 3b ... 1 1 1 Morton cf ...0 0 0

The Montreal Gazette points with " W" Br°Wn dld n6t bal' 5 ÇuUy ss .......  1 0 0 Sutton lb .... 0 1 0
! pride to the growth of thl? Industry ........................................ > HufriU 2b ü! I 0 0 Hammltt p!: 0 Ô 0
! and takes some credit in the fact that TotaPfor seven wickets ....................... 103 ! Bourne cf 10 0 Spranton c' 0 0 1

as a morning newspaper the company -St. Paul’s- i McDonald p. 2 3 0 Monkhouse 2 0 0 2
Red Star j has made a more liberal use of Its ad- C- Bourne, c Wood, b Somerville .......... 0 i Wllson c .... 1 1 0 Hobson 2b ... 0 0 0

steamer Kroonland, which lef* Ant- - vertlsing columns than it has of any H"'!?*1' Ç launders. b Somerville.. 1 | Wh'te rf .... 0 0 0
werp yesterday for New York, passed other paper In Montreal. In three years b s0'|"’erx.n|1Jerv e
Dover at 7.30 o’clock to-hlght, with a ! the business bf the Semi-ready Com- | A' nalSi'i. b GallD-er
shaft broken. The Kroonland was toj. pany has Increased enormously. Where a. D. Cordner. not out".................
stop at Dover, but sh« signaled "Un- j they had but 78 stores In 1907 they have w. Walcott, c Brown, b Galliher
controllable." Apparently the steamer now 287 stores and agencies in Can- F. B. Jones, not out ...
was proceeding under a single screw. ada. *vr Williams, o GaUl.er,
, ,, _______________________ W. Kynock, b Gallther
for Southampton. Extras

ANOTHER AVIATION RECORD.I .1
i

Company of a huge wing to their fac
tory which stands Just below thfc. 
"look-out" on the top of Mount Royal.

The addition to the factory will give 
the company double Its present ca- 

: parity, and will enable them the more 
j quickly to reach their aim to have an

They

f - MOURMELON, France. May 15.— 
Daniel Klnet, the Belgian aviator, td- 
day broke the world’s record for an 
aeroplane flight with passenger, re
maining in the hour for two hours and 
51 minutes.

FIGHT TRAINING BULLETINIn Ketehum Park.
A large crowd attended the Intersseoda- 

atlon baseball game* at Jesse Ketehum 
Park Saturday afternoon, White Sox win
ning the first game by 10 to 0, jrtute Con
solidated Optical Company took the sec
ond game from Victorias by score of 12 
to 2. Hallinan of the Optlcals was spiked 
by Kirby of Victorias, but continued In 
the ’game. Score:

Baracas—
Davis, c........................
Robertson, s.s...........
Bailey. 2b.................
Robertson, lb...........
King, l.f........................
Petit. 3b................
McGregor, c.f.......... .
Smith, r.f....................
Powers, p. .......... .

Totals .......................
White Sox- 

Levack, t.s................

|I
? Claremont* 11, Baraca* 0. - aul

dii
-« ■ IhAt Chalons-sur-Marne, on April 8. I annual turnover of $2,000,000.

Kinet made a fliriit. with passenger, ; will have accommodation for about 
of two hours and 20 minutes. Previous ; jooo workmen, and every good garment 
to that Orville "Wright held the record, j worker Is interested tn the expansion 
having remained In the air at Berlin | of the big wholesale tailoring method, 
last September, with a passenger, for 
one hour and 35 minutes.

§ Baracas. R.H.E
SCI$
Tlii! :

! thIr ,;
i p;s

Accident to Liner.
DOVER. May 15.—The!

!
I ........ 0

7
celv, I TotalsTotals ........U H 1

Don Valley League,
. 14 ; Another large \prowd was on hand on
. 1 ; Saturday to witness the games In the Don i Rue Zb...........
. 0 Valley League, which, owing to the cold | Scholes, lb.

4 weather, was rather below the standard; Calhoun. Zb. 
- set by this league. In the first game ‘ Jeakins, c.f. 

the All Saints were winners over the I Griffith, l.f. 
Lourdes. Both Owens and Allward pitched I Lawson, r.f. 

Rosedale Beat St Andrews good ball, but the Saints' hit* were more| Klpns, p. ...
, ft. Andrews visited Rosedale. and were I T‘tUS’ =..........

.......... J bwtdti bv Si run* and five wlokAts 1.111 ^ ^LlRht pinches. rr.t 0a.nc, tho rathci
WALKERVILLE, May 15—That the except Cap! Smith and Webber falling'to ,, “Sd “the «tT^t^iwtera'îi^chîi^e^ôl To,ale ”” 

Detroit River do much with the bow.lng of Wookey\nd £S£2 ThfseTon'd ■

game brought the f.C.B.U. and Gerrards 
together and, after a see-saw game,where 
brilliant playing predominate* the Irish
men were returned the wtrmers Ska ne 
mid Purcell were the opposing twlrlers 
and were both hit fairly hard, hut were 
supported by. splendid fielding bv their 
team mates. The Gerrards. altho this was 
their first game, barring a little nervoua- 
nefe, played brlllfant ball and made the 
Irishmen go the limit to win Scores- 

First ga*ie— R.H.E.
All Saints ......................... 0 1 0 2 2 1 2— 8 10 3
Lourdes ............................... 0 0 1 0 1 2 1— 5 10 4

Batteries—All ward and Bone; Owens 
and. Woods.

Second game— R H F
LC.B.U.......................... 1 0 2 0 1 2 2 1 2—11 B 2
Gerrards ................. 010212120—9 10 3

Batteries—Skane and Valiant ; Purcell 
and Adams. Umpire—Burnt*.

New York

0 14 in
. * 0

s» li4
COV
ill!Iit ....FRANK FOUNTAIN DROWNED nrTotas .... ............39 »
foBody Found tV» Detroit River Identi

fied as Son of Toronto Tailor.
t1 rt

NO PLATES „>
Vra REQUIRED .......... 20 10 6 18 5 y!

. body taken from the 
above here a week ago was that af 
Frank Fountain of Toronto, was estah- 

| lished yesterday to the satisfaction of 
j the Windsor police, when J. F. Shin- j 

sky of Detroit called at Janlsse’s 
; morgue and identified a knife taken 
; from the dead man’s pocket before 
! burial as one he loaned to Fountain 
I shortly before the latter disappeared 
; from Detroit. Fountain’s father Is said 
! to be a tailor In Toronto.

I WI
di

i
itlBrldgework, per tooth

Gold Crowns .................. ..
Porcelain Crowns ....
Gold Inlays ..........
Porcelain Inlay's ..........
Gold Filling .....................
Silver Filling ...............
Cemept filling .............
Extracting .......................

£2.00 — COUPON — $2.00 
Presenting this Coupon when, 

making new contract for $10.00 
. or more work. It is worth 

$2.00.

$6.00 
. 5.00 
. 5.00 
. 3.00 
. 3.00

$ ai*A ixirm
1.00

I.50 w
.50
.25 e:

■ in
Charles Fountain of 356 Spadlna-ave- 

; nue thinks that this man may pe his 
son Frank.

"I last heard from him In a store In 
New York," said Mr. Fountain. “I 
only wrote to him last Sunday, but 
had not received any answer. He had 

' talked about leaving New York, but 
I whether he did or not I don’t know.

"I didn't have any idea that he was 
near Windsor, but I think that frpm 
the despatch it pust be he.”

fi

tl
V

Dr.W.A. Brethour « ti
H?Dentist, a:

250 Yonge Street, ri»jTj
25

ÏO3 THE?Photic >r. Sf$4 Open Evealnga.
(Over Sellers-^Gough)

Xf: I'ni .i 
>-± t 4

D -*!

4 ♦*1 , T.«.

DREADNAÜGHT”46

STEAMER TRUNKS
$6, $6.25, $6.50

East & Co.,Limited
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSa Masetve

134 PEOPL 
20 HORSE

Matinees 
Wed. and «a

EE&B3&I
The Leghorn Hat Always! A Gorgeousness About These No Use Trying to Evade 

a Favorite Right from & White Skirt Situation
buckles, which embrace almost every conceivable style and 
coloring imaginable. New things that characterize this 
season’s styles are the beautiful combination effects.
One veirçr striking buckle is of oval shape, in gilt finish, with a 
lattice centre, studded with tiny rhinestones, and surrounded by 
rows of enamel, cut steel and gilt ; whole flower centres are shown 
in pretty gunmetal buckles ; bronze buckles of ancient design are 
set with combinatfijn stone centres, and studded here and there 
with same; making a very rich and elegant ornament. Another 
pretty one displays à conventional design of brilliants, traced on a 
gunmetal foundation.
Brilliants are in strong favor, on fancy metals, gunmetals, enamels 
and gilt; queer scrolls and lattice effects are very fashionable 
among the high-class buckles ; Chantecler designs of solid brilliants 
are another noticéahle feature. Prices range from....50c to $6.00

—Main floor. Tonga Street.

Chantecler 
and Clothes

F 7

-LILLIAN RUSSELL

!We’ve set Tuesday 
aside, as it were, 
special White Skirt 
day ; there are such 
varieties and values in 
them that we want 
you to become person
ally acquainted with 
every line ; once you i 
do we feel assured I 
that you’ll find it a !| 
pleasure selecting ; 
whitewear (no matter J 
in what line it may 3 
be) from EATON isl 
stocks. These are the || 
days for restocking the !| 
wardrobe, 
and
whether a 
plain 
skirt for 
the wash- 
dress or a 
skirt for the 
elaborate 
lingeries, 
it’s here.

3uME340 Rumors come from Paris con
cerning the discontent among 
the fowl in Chantecler’s barn
yard at the Porte St. Martin 
Theatre. The women refuse to 
continue playing their parts, 
saying they cannot endure the 
feather costumes now that the 
warm weather has set in. Not 
only are they unbearably hot, 
but it is said that they irritate 
the skin, despite their silk lin
ing, and extra pay has been de
manded by the members of the 
cast.

1 il > .
I#as a z

&I

S’ BIC SHOW
-Chorus Oirls* Contest 
>Y AMATEUR NIGHT 
i bln son Crusoe Girls’

’Tf-'mg
lii

Ü■ •*
ITS. WE0.4 SOB-illl

Old N. V. Wae Dutch %hen !
I. H. Wilson .
IT Metz In the Alpe

ITH-ATRE
ny, S5e; Evenings, Me 
Week of May la—Bo

at erbury Bros. A Tenny,- 
oir. six Amerlenn Do The Best Way to Build Carpet

Business
Iand Wilson. Granville,. 

The Kinetograph, The w \P
.eague Baseball
LAN'S POINT

Our sympathy goes out to the 
poor performers in their unique 
discomfort. It is truly pitiable 
that, while we are pleasurably 
adapting ourselves to the 
change of temperature with 
the donning of appropriate ap
parel, this bevy of theatrical 
folk must face the Summer sea- 

-son and a tour to London in the 
weird regalia that has made 
them famous.

Our Wilton and Axminster Carpets are an illustration of the 
business-building methods—or, should we say, principles— 
underlying this store.
The carpet qualities are selected with the greatest care by 
men who have the whole history of carpet making at their 
finger tips. The patterns are stddied and the prices set with 
a view to giving up-to-date carpets at a price that will win 
your approval.
There are self blues and rose, French patterns with illuminated bor
ders in self, rose and green, rich Orientals, champagne grounds 

ith soft rose and greens combined, all with borders to match. 
Per yard
Super Brussels Carpet, our best quality 5-frame goods, is the ever 
popular carpet for hard wearing. New and beautiful designs, exclus
ively ours, cheerful and effective in coloring, for the parlor ; there are 
also small, neat patterns for the bedrooms and library ; 2-4 and 5-8
borders to match, Pér yard................... .......................................$1.40
Wilton Bugs show a choice line of English and domestic makes, 
they are all woven- without cross seams and have neatly interwoven 
borders, handsome medallion centres and floral or conventional pat
terns, in handsome colorings. Sizes-OxKP/fc, $23.60; 9x12.. . . .$27.00

—Third Floor.

This popular' and serviceable hat is never more at home 
than when gracing some social function or completing the 
loveliness of a bridal outfit ; in short, its valuable qualities 
win for it a place. It adapts itself so beautifully to the 
lingerie effect of Summer, and always retains a soft dainti
ness so in keeping with the season of flowers, and you can 
wear it anywhere with perfect taste.

v. Providence
AT 3.30 P.M.

ALE RINK
With Particular People
ICHT AND SATURDAY ■f/M

1N00N ed

ta. Blouse», Gowaa, Its, 
aned by the Dry Procaaa
ork done anywhere. A fresh lot of these exquisite dress hats will 

be shown Tuesday, all . are handsomely 
trimmed, with lovely fine laces, tulles, 
chiffons, tiny wreaths of flowers, etc. Most 
of the shapes have large sweeping brims. 
Price

.. .$2.25HENDERSON ft CO.
Women’s Skirts, of cotton, flounce of tucked lawn, with lace 
edge, lengths 38, 40 and 42. Price .....
Women’s Skirts, of cotton, flounce of lawn and frill of fine em
broidery, lengths 38, 40 and 42. Price
Women’s Skirts, of cotton, with deep flounce of tucks; lawn, 
tucked in clusters, with deep hem, lengths 38, 40 and 42. Price 85c 
Women’s S^rts, good cotton, deep flounce si lawn, with clus
ters of tucks and wide frill of embroidery; dust ruffle, lengths 
38, 40 and 42. Price ...... .... .... .. VPT .......... 98c
Women’s Skirts, of nice firm cotton, very fluffy and lacy*, with a 
deep flounce of lawn, with,four rows of lâce insertion and edge 
of lace, dust ruffle, lengths 38, 40 and 42. Price 
Women’s Skirts, of nice fine cotton, deep flounce of lawn, trim
med with three rows of fine insertion and tucks, also edge of
lace, duet ruffle, lengths 38, 40 and 42. Price ........ .. .$1.10
Women’s Skirts, of cotton, made with a flounce, with clusters of 
fine hemstitched tucks and frill of very pretty embroidery, dust 
ruffle, lengths 38, 40 and 42. Price ...........
Women’s Skirts, of soft, fine material, with a flounce of lawn, 
with lace'or embroidery, insertions and frill of lace or embroi
dery, dust ruffles, lengths 38, 40 and 42» Price 
Women’s Skirts, two styles, one with wide embroidery beading 
and the other has ribbon and frill of embroidery, also dust 
ruffle, the other has two clusters of tucks and wide frill of lace, 
double dust ruffle, one with edge of lace, lengths 38, 40 and 42. 
Price
Women’s Skirts, of good quality cotton, deep flounce of lawh, 
with five rows'of good lace insertion, tucks and frill of lace; 
another style is of nainsook, wide frill of embroidery, dust ruffles, 
lengths 38, 40 and 42. Price 
Women’s Skirts, of Soft cotton, a very dainty skirt, trimmed 
with clusters of tucks, embroidery insertions and frill of em
broidery, dust ruffle, lengths 38, 40 and 42. Price

CLEANERS, Ltd.
IG STREET WEST, 
s, new plant, flrst-claae 9 
ablished 89 years.

TRIAL ORDER, 
one way on good» from 

Phone» Main 4761. 476J.
116

...89c»...

Befitt ng the 
Season

vv??76c2* «
$8.25

—Second Floor, Yonge Street
ETALS I The matter of selecting this 

I appropriate apparel is a task 
I that lies before present con- 
I sidération. The Store is ready 
I for the onslaught yrith a display 
I of all the wealth of variety that 
1 makes up the story of the cot- 
I ton costume. It only remains 
I for the customer to choose.

Pre<|igtipQ pssyçes., a more 
I lavish "patronage than ever of 
I the lingerie frock, and in our 
I offering of the same a new note 
N of attraction is discovered in 
fl the presence of the tunic effect 
I in round, pointed and flounced 
I form, every conceivable ex- 
I pression of the idea having 
I been utilized in the witching 
I array of filmy mull, Swiss mus- 
I lin and fine lawn, inserted and 
I edged in all the^ usual multi- 
I tude of designs. Though 
I girdles are in evidence, the 
I princess model is still in the 
I ascendant. It distinguishes a 
I typical example in Swiss lawn, 
I with* skilful applications . of 
I branch embroidery, that bears 
| a price ticket marked twelve 
| dollars and a half.

arters. Large Stock. 
Let lia Hear From You.

;

Notable Values in Men’s 
Sweaters and Varsity Coats

A METAL CO., Ltd.
ONTO, ONT. 136

.....$1.-00k for a For baseball players or other athletes a sweater coat is a 
very necessary wearing article, and when they are offered at 
this extraordinary price it is a value that should make 
Tuesday a red-letter day in the sweater coat section. They 
are some of the finest goods that we carry, but we’re crowd
ed, so we take this sure way of getting space.

if

m
As a token of respect for 
our late King, His Majesty 
Edward VII., the store will 
remain CLOSED all day 
Friday:

andr ....$1.26■

$1.50ens All have two pockets and some have collars. Colors, plain
Some havegrey, white, royal blue, brown and green, 

colored trimmings down front Tuesday we clear them at
•1.76.

into the real estate 
;st location in or
into. Thirty mi*-

$1.75n the street cars —
I north np Yonge 
the corner King and 
[onr address will 
and prospectus.

Many Suggestions in the Art 
Gallery for Wedding Gifts Another Day of Severe 

Pricing on Gloves
$2.00

A visit will convince you that our prices are extremely low 
for high-class paintings in oils or water colors, and that they 
will have an outstanding beauty in the wedding gift display.

$2.25(World) —Main Floor,.Centre.and send to

\U/xITS AND Young Women’s Mull Dresses
$4.25axI?» COMPANY 

ur' LIMIT CD 
SO ST. WEST, 

for the Owners, 
lain 7476, If 
see Alezan- - 
la am anto-

Oil paintings of characteristic studies, life in European cities and 
towns, animal life in the mountains and. fields, European peasants 
in their various occupations, and for the lover of interior views are 
many scenes of life in English and French homes ; paintings are all 
framed in gilt sweep gold , burnished mouldings. Prices range

$5.50 to $125.00

( /

« Young women’s silk-finished white mull dresses for graduation 
or confirmation purposes, made with high neck and long sleeves, 
elaborately trimmed, with fine lace insertion and clusters of fine 
tuckings, perfectly-fitting garments ; sizes, bust 32, 34 and 36, 
skirt lengths 35 to 38 inches. Special value, each .............. $4.25

STRATHV * CO, 
oronto A sente. J' ■ Iomk i

The Tub Frock
Water Colors are the choice of many for smaller rooms, and we 
framed in gilt sweçp gold burnished mouldings. Prit/es range 
from ................................................. ................. ....................$3.25 to $40.00

—Third Floor.

:

■ZAx-

Bracelets Are CorrectINING BULLETIN

I. oo,

hi linen and repp suits, grey 
and natural shades claim the 
distinction of first favor, but 
the showing generously repre
sents blue, rose and wistaria. < 
The three-piece suit is again to 
the lore as a smart and useful 
provision.

Prominent also is the Store’s 
celebrated tub frock, developed 
in Anderson gingham, French 
linen, linene. print, percale and 
cotton voile, particularly well 
illustrated by a little New York 
model in reversible, fast color 
foulard print, modislily fashion
ed with pointed overskirt, and 
yoke and undersleeves of net, 
with lace applique. At five 
dollars and seventy-five cents 
it is a marvel of ready-to-wear 
achievement.

Then, besides the showing of 
washable costumes, is a notably 
pxclusive collection of dresses 
in rajah silk, silk voile and 
foulard, the exhibit of gowns in 
the latter popular fabric being 
characterized with rare style 
and dainty attractiveness, and 
running the long gamut from 
low to high price.

•wt ft ibrk of Johnson and 
bussing the Referee.
SCO, May 14,-Tex. Rick- 1 
pad over the prospects of '
fcdlock, over the selection i 
he Jeffrtes-Johuson fight, j | 

iMt to the. Johnson camp

Even the shirt waists have short sleeves this year, and 
there’s a distinct demand for the touch of gold at the 
wrist that usually follows the short sleeve trend.

A Price Attraction in Women’s
Boots

y ê !

; • V Our bracelets include many varieties, from quaint extension 
bracelets costing $1.50 for a plain one to $5.00 for a locket-top
ped, gem-set circlet ; there are heavy chased bands that cost $3.00
to $6.50, and the popular amethysts at............. $4.00 and $6.00
At 69c is a line df fine bracelets for small children, and some 
that are stone set. Each

We offer a boot of genuine 
dongola kid that we can re
commend as an excellent 
wearer for $1/25. It is thor
oughly constructed and fin
ished to a very neat appear
ance ; jet black, glossy sur

face, with pat
ent toecap ; the 
leather is soft 
and easy on the 
foot, and makes 
a good boot for 
indoor as well 
as street wear, 
extension soles; 
sizes 2% to 7i 
4’rice .. $1,26

Ie away shaking hi» head.
| uncommunicative, It I» 
[uggested to Johnson that 
P Smith of Oakland, but
the two fighters ar* not 
ny agreement, altho there 
[hat Eddie Graney will be » 
I Berger is opposed to 1 

. and he says Jeffrie* le. ■ 
fnoing both boxers have- 
Les.re to see a Californien 
Ite. there is an undercur- 
fhat it is on the card* to 
rti man, i and that local 
[are up in arms, saying a 
l be named. Johnson, un- 
I on the subject, ignore* 
bute. - He seems to think 
| come out all right in the

It’s the time of the year to buy gloves—if values are any 
incentive. 69c

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

Fresh, Delicious Candies
LISTENERS

Wo are whittling down the figures to what the goods 
often couldn’t be made for, and they are goods of the most 
desirable kind—right every way. 
indication of the way prices are being hammered down for 
a heavy week’s selling.
Men’s Mocha Gloves, made from extra choice skins, with one clasp, 
pique and outside seams, Bolton thumb. Imperial and spear pointed, 
some are silk-lined, assorted tan and grey ; all ’way down below 
lialf-priee, some at less than a third former figure, 180 pairs only. 
At, pair
Women’s Fine Kid Gloves, two dome fasteners, oversewn seams and 
Paris points, colors tan; mode, brown and myrtle.^ Save heavily
on each pair at the clearing price ......................................................."
Children’s Real French Kid Gloves, with two dome fasteners, over
sewn seams and stitched points, tan and brown, sizes to fit children 
two to ten years ; a good round saving on every pair. . Tuesday
at ....................  .................................... ;. X.......................................... 49c
Women’s Listle Thread Gloves, with two dome fasteners and silk- 
stitched points, colors tan, mode, grey, black and white. Extra 
value at

Tuesday’s list/ is an

I heard one of them say something about 
TECO. What Is TECO? Oh, that's TECO 
CHOCOLATES. A specially high-grade qual
ity to be had at EATON’S. They have 
delicious creamy centre*,' flavored with pure 
fruit juices. They also contain dipped cher
ries, nuts, caramels, etc., making a great 
variety of flavors, and are tastily packed in 
layers in pretty boxes, then tied with some 
delicately-colored ribbons. They arc in every 
respect (except the price) a highgra.de choco
late. >/i -lb. boxes, 25; 1-lb. boxe*

». • "
moon th-re was a report 
w-on camp that n case Of 
eemeut 
sporting editors of the j 

s to come Into the confer- 
to namê the referee. The 1 
such a plan would be be- « 
nd Uieaton might not care f 
: tiit responsibility, 
on the read this morning » 
ititll shortly after 11. and I 
an of twelve miles. After I 
slaved ball for a time, and, 
as racing around the park ] 
s automobile. Late In the; 
ice more j played a little J 
ng~his dinner, 
tits have been? completed< 
"k In the gymnasium, and
ng will some to-morrow

f

I t

the promoter* 65c$I
»

i;
JÊ43c 50c

One box of our candy settles the candy question by making you 
our friends permanently. Begin Tuesday by getting some of 
these toothsome specials.
1,000 lbs. fine imported Italian cream, plain and cocoanut. Per
pound ....................... ..... ;...............................?................................ 20c
Assorted fruit crisps, per lb............ ............. ".
Crystallized pineapple rounds. Per pound 
Special jars of imported satinettes and fruit drops. Special 
value ..................................................................................... ..............18c

A Smart New Oxford, $2.25
This is a special Summer shoe for women, of more than ordinary 
appearance and quality at the price; it is of a beautifully tine black 
vici kid, made in a very pretty design, involving such features as 
the new wing tip and fancy tops, extension sewn soles and Cuban 
heels ; the illustration depicts the style ; sizes range from 21/» to 7. 
Price ................................ .................................................. .. ................. .:

,40c25c
........40c—Main Floor, Yonge Street.s indulged In. The after- 

warm enough to maJi* 
k . inviting, but Jeffrie* 

1er In the open, ski PI*1 at 
the -bag. f-hadow boxing 

idtoall. Hr teemed faster 
- delighted his watcher* 
displayed..*
-Ft I ‘had was just ajiout 
, • Jeffries said

U T. EATON C°.„.Sr$2.25
—Ma Floor. Centre.■ —Second Floor, Yonge street.
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Twf Woodbineacrosse KS, ÎToronto Lands 
Wm. O'HaraBaseball m

m
t

«

=
Torontos Drop Both | Toronto Purchases 
To Providence Greys O’Hara from St Louis
Bisons Beat Newark

T. and D* Football 
Scores and Records 
Meeting Wednesday

More Horses Arrive 
Railbirds Watch Work 

At Woodbine Park

Vancouver Wallops 
New Westminster 

In First B.C. Game

1 nr-BUI O'Hara of Toronto la coming home 
to play ball. BtH la a product of the 
local leagues, and will be welcomed with 
open arms. He was drafted from Bolti- 
more by New York Nationals the fall of 
1908, but failed to jibe with McGraw. Man
ager Kelley purchased him last autumn, 
but St. Louis refused to waive, and took 
the player, promising to let Bill come to 
Toronto at the first opportunity,
Roger Bresnahan kept his word. OHara 

be here to-day, but will likely not 
work till to-morrow. He will take Grtm- 
shaw’s place in the outfield, the cham
pion batsman moving to the infield.

Sm

Men’s 
English ’ 

Waterproof
Coats

National League Outfielder Will 
Report at Once to Hi* ! 

Home Town—Muffin 
to Play To-dày

V■
! About 360 railbirds were on hand to see 

the platers work on Sunday morning.
C. Phair’s Sandy Kirkwood wae sent

along a mile and a quarter In 2.22 quite 
handily.

Seagram’s quartet. Including Slmcoe, 
Cruche d'Or, Shepherd’s Song and Tom ■ 
Sawyers, were breezed a half-mile in .52%. . y 

• The Valley Farm platers, Commote and 
Noble, were sent 1% miles in 2.00 4-5 quite 
Handily. The pali were accompanied by 
Qlimmer, and did the first mile In 1.47.

Detroit breezed three-quarters of a mile 
In 1.23.

C. Phatr’, two-year-old Lucetto wae 
breezed a half-mile in .62%.

Seagram’s two-year-olde were breezed a 
Half In. .52.

Oreendale worked seven-eighth, of a s ) 
mile In good style. Fractional times : 
.12%. .24 1-1, .36 4-6, .49 8-6, 1.03, 1.16 2d, and 
eeven-elghths In 1.30.

Orbld Lad breezed three-quarter* In
1.20.

Seagram's trio of plater a Tollendol, 
Jane Shore and Carrie Milner, were 
breezed a mile In 1.66. Seismic, with 
Jockey Watte up. set the pace for the

A special meeting of the T. A D. coun
cil Is called for Wednesday night at 92 
Bay-street. Following are the scores of 
the Saturday games and the record of 
the clt*e to date:

VANCOUVER, .'Say 14.-Vancouver got 
to New Westminster all the way to-day 
and) won the big opening lacrosse game of 
the season hands down, 6 to 2. The strong 
team that the local management had 
gathered together during the winter was 
fully up to expectations, and the world’s 
Champions never had a show at all.

They were outplayed from start to fln- 
lefi, and, altho the fast home men fought 
hard, they were up against a strong de
fence, and could not get thru to the goal. 
Despite the defeat handed out to the 
Mint» f 'i<> h. Mers, they took It well, and, 
unlike i her close games, there was no 
fighting and little rough work. About 

i four tbouiir d people saw the game.
The teams meet again In New West

minster on Victoria Day.

.The Torontos lost both game, o ft he 
Saturday double-header, the first going 
twelve Innings, and they were never in 
the hunt in the second.

—First Game—
Providence grabbed the first game from 

Toronto on Saturday In the 
nines by 6 to fr. Steele and Newton were 
the opposing pitchers, but the latter gave 

O’Hara has been anxious to Join the way to McGln-ley in the eighth. Home 
Toronto Club for two. years, and come, at V’kTSÏÏ
an opportune moment. f £y kng distance drives. Shaw was the

' The member, of the old Rosedale Crick- M
et Club, the city champions of twelve and ^tog y. the plate
fifteen years ago, last autumn decided on )n the nlnth by a beautiful throw. New- 
a reunion, and thru the effort^ of J. B. (on had one bad imltng. the third, wheii 
Bow-banks and the kindness or tne t. _u. wjth tw0 but.four measley Texas leaguers 
& A. A., and the present Rosedale ç. L., jn a jow, followed by' a sound slap,
the match will be played this Week, on three nine scoring. He weakened In the 
Wednesday, lasting all day. .Eleven of eighth, when a double by Arndt and El- 
the old-timers are already to training for ston's four bagger earned his retirement, 
the event, and Hugh Reid wilt dig up his The Greys played a beautiful fielding 
best for the occasion. The match will game. Rock and Phelan did some great 
etart at 11.30, the old Rosedale team be- work. Over 8000 people were In the stands, 
in* as follows : J. S. Bowbanks (cap- despite the threatening weather, 
tain) W Ledger, A. N. Garrett, G. S. TORONTO- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Lyon. H. L. Petman. J. H. Forrester, R. Shaw, c.f. ...................  6 2 S 8 1, 0
Montgomery, H. Martin. Dr. Harrington, McDonald. Sb. -------- 4 112 0 2
G King. L. Creighton, H. L. Howard Delehanty, I.f. ........... 1 0 0
(scorer), J. M. Macdonald (umpire). Grlmshaw, r.f............. 0 0 0
1 1 '• Fitzpatrick, 2b............. 0 3 0

Deal, lb..................... 0 1 0
Vaughn, s.s.................. 0 2 1
Vandy. c. .............. .. 0 3 0
Newton, p...................... 0 4 0
McGtnley, p.................. 0 0 0
Kelley x ....................... 1 0 0
Lee xx .......................... 0 0 0

Totals .........
PROVIDENCE- A.B

Phelan, c.f.................... 6
Arndt, 2b.............
Elston. I.f. .......
Hoffman, r.f. ..
Collins, 3b............
Courtney, lb. ..
Rock, s.s. .......
Peterson, c.........
Steele, p...............

may
A harmless-looking date 1» May 15. but- 

It’s fraught with much meaning-for six 
National League clubs.

All because May 16 Is the Italie set by 
the league for cutting down to tSrehty- 
five players by each club:

Toronto Is favorably affected, ae St. 
Louts had a surplus of outfielders, and 
accepted the offer of President McCaf- 
fery for Bill 
close to the 
the property of. the Toronto Baseball 
dub. ..

A despatch from St. Louie said : The 
St. Louis National League Club. to-day | 
released InflelflW " Barbeau to Kàtfeas 
City, Outfielder O’Hara t* Toronto, and 
Pitcher Higgins to Denver.

Joe Kelley yesterday received the fol
lowing corroborative message, also from 
St. Louis :

“O’Hara released to your club yester
day and ordered to report at once.

"(Signed) Roger P. Bresnahan."
Jimmy Mullen will be In the game to

day, playing second, Fitzpatrick going 
over to third, as McDonald's finger will 
keep him out of the game a few days.

Ike Owens, the Toronto catcher, last 
year with the Chicago Americans, hasl 
been sent by that club to Mlnneapdlls Oft 
the America Association.

—Saturday Scores—
—Senior—

Tbistlee........................ 4 Westinghouse ..
Hamilton................... 1 Celtic ......
Little York................. 3 All Saints
Don Valley................. 2 Tecumsehs .... — 2

For street wear, 
automobile and7.00 .. li

......... o
driving. . .
Complete protec
tion from rain and

—Intermediate.— ’
Grip Co. .... 

.... Don Valley
••• C2 

Wychwood
Eg! to ton . 
Scots .... 
Devonians 

League.—

20,00 0British Un. A. 
RoyalHearts.
Thistles...........
Moore Park...
Western..........
Sunderland... 
Pioneers...

0O’Hara, which. Is said to be 
$2000 mark. O’Hara lé nàw

wind. • * • ■ • 
Single and double 
texture Paramat
ta», pure rubber 
proefing.loose fit- 

i ting, well venti
lated, wrist strap» 
and wind shields. 
We are sole agents 

, in Toronto for 
BURBERRY’} 

Pweatheralls and 
slip-ons. , . . •
18.00 to 30.00

0
0

t <1
0
0

Lacrosse Gossip.
At Preston on Saturday the lacrosse 

game played between Heepeler and Pres
ton resulted 3 to 2 to favor of Preston. 
Referee, Jack Munroe of Galt.

-^tnteri
\ —Goals—
i P. W. L. D. For Ag. Pts.

0 21 9 to
1 14 3
0 9 5
14 9
0 1 7 i

alley ... 0 0 2 16
—Toronto Senior League.—

—Goals—
P. W. L. D. For Ag. Pts.

2 12 4 to
2 10 2

5I Westinghouse .. 
Hamilton I.L.P.

iSSSSagÆJfiS.rooms Monday night: McArthur, Purvty. 1 Don v 
Paterson. Parklneon, BuUen, Kent,
Stephenson, Oakley, Leworthy, Austin,
Greenshlelds, Walker, McGroarty, Hewlt- 
son. Winters, Falls, F. Creyk, J. D.
Oeyk and) Richards.

4
3

I 1
0'I

trio.
Bouquet breezed 1% miles in 2.22. Time : 

.14, .27, .40%, .64, 1.07, 1.22, 1.37, thile In 
1.62, 1% mUes to 2.07, and 1% miles In 
2.22, under a wrap all the way.

The Valley Farm platers, Parmer and 
Whaup, were asked to go a mile and an 
eighth, accompanied by Wm. Pitt, In the 
fractional time of .13, .8. half In .63, three- 
quarters In 1.19, seven-eighths in 1.84. mile 
In 1.47, and 1% mile# In 2.01%. Wm. Pitt 
and Parmer ran together, and Whaup 
trailed a few lengths behind.

Mis- Popular was breezed five-eighths In 1.01%. I ItiHIfliiD
Edith Campbell an* Better Half were 

sent along a shifty half In JO. The latter 
le owned by H. Glddlnge.

Amos Turney arrived on Saturday af
ternoon from Baltimore with a string of 
ten. Including Martin Doyle, Theo. Cook, 
Slg, Selwlck, Charlie Ball, Kirkpatrick, 
Dick Wlggs, Captain Gaone, BHsoo and 
Mattie Kernan.

T. P. Downs came on the same car with 
Olive Ely, Apple Prince and Mount Ad-

C. M. Mitchell, also from Baltimore, 
arrived with King Connell and Beau Chil
ton.
i Pat Clvlll brought four with him from 
Lexington. Including Zacatecas, ShapdeL 
Elgin and Creel.

Geo. Ennis, also from Lexington, Ky., 
brought with him Henry Wallbank,Henry 
Hudson and Plain Ann.

Mode Nlcol wae also amongst the new 
arrivals.

s
4Tecumsehs .. ..

Little York ....
Thistles...............
Celtic •*., •«.,..
Don Valley ....
All Saints ...... 0 0 1»

—Intermediate—Section A.—

=WISSS
on Tueeday of

8
! 0 3 3 

0 2 3 
2 8 6

1
•11I The Weston Juvenile A and the Juve- 

ntle C.L.A. would like to arrange games 
for May 24, to be played at Weston. Ad- 

{drees J. R. Calhoun, secretary.

the
various stakes.
that the" Woodbine opens _______ ,

lawful racing allotted to Toronto for the 
year 1310.

o

Baseball Records . P. W. L. D. For Ag. Pts.
0 21 2 12 
0 4 1
0 8 3
0 3 9
0 1 15
0 0 6

An exhibition game of lacrosse was 
played Saturday at Brampton at Rosalies, 
between the Wood green* of Toronto and 
Brampton Excelsiors, the home team win
ning. The Excelsiors are In the best of 
shape and should land the Junior C.L.A. 
championship this year.

14 3
A. E. 

0 0 
5 0
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

■ 2 0
3 4 0
3 3 0
2 4 0

14 5—e British Un. A.. 6 6
Royal Hearts . 4 3
All Saint................ 4 3
Alt Ions 
Grip Co 
Don Valley .... » 0

—Section

Hi f:II✓ Eastern League.. « 4 2
8 1TORONTO AND WINNIPEG«1 Clubs.

Newark .........
Buffalo ................
Rochester .........
Providence ..
Toronto .......
Baltimore ...
Montreal ....
Jersey City 

Saturday's scores :
Toronto 5^
Rochester»».
Newark

Sundays scores : Newark 9, Buffalo 5: 
Montreal 2. Baltimore 1.

Monday’s games : Providence at To
ronto, Baltimore at Montreal, Newark at 
Buffalo, Jersey City at Rochester.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Only the value of the Metropolitan and 

the fact that it Was a bl*.f“£uris br°“gto

trainer. William Karrlck, so much that 
he asked the owner, H. K. Knapp, to 
withdraw the entry. Mr. Knapp refused 
to keen Fashion Plate out of the race. 
Before the big event Karrlck told alt his 
friend* that he did not think Fashion 

I ! Plate had a chance.

6 .727........ 16
64$ 12 .5716 .560..... 11

Amateur Baseball» n ..560 P. W. L. D. For Ag. Pts. 
6 4 11
,6410

to the first Innings, with an error, a base 
on, balls and a sacrifice fly, practically 
gave the visitors the game. Clcotte was 
steady after that, but Boston could ,not 
pull In with men on bases. Batteries— 
Mijllta and Stallage; Clcotte and Carri- 
gan.' Umpires—Egan and Evans.

4 .47610 7Thistles ....
Carpet Co .
Eatonlas ............ 4 1 1
Stanley Bks. ..4 1 2, 1
Britannia* ’....6 I) 3 1 •
British Un. B..4 <f 3

4
M

6 .301»
.3687 The Yale A. C.’s baseball <S$n took all 

the heart out of the new organization 
known as the Star Athletic Club by 
shutting them out 14—0. The features or 
the game were the unassisted triple play 
by Gardiner with the bases full, and the 
unassisted double by Broee at a very 
Important stage of the game. Belyea had 
8, Bulleyment 6 and McCarroll 3 strike
outs to their credit Gardiner’s base run
ning was very good. Score bY lnntogs
Yale ......................... 23002043 x-14 20 N
Star ............................. 000000 Oto^O— 0 3 to

In the Vermont League Saturday, Cres
cents defeated St. Cyprians to the first 
game by 11 to 6. Batteries—McMartln and 
Power: Fanning and Monkhouse.
The Yale baseball team defeated Rolph- 

Clark In the Canadian National League by 
a score of 3 to 1.

In the West Toronto Senior League Sat
urday, Dufferins defeated All Stars 6 to 0 
In the first game, while Davenports pi* 
away Ravinas 12 to 2 to the second gam#

On Saturday afternoon, at Island Park 
the E. G. Hackborn Co. defeated the Art 
Tailoring Co. by the score of 12—6. The 
feature of the game was the hitting of 
Seymour Raffles Eaton, who had a home 
run and twq three-baggors. Batteries for 
Hackborn’Sj Byers, McWhtnney and Lai- 
ley ; for the Art, Cahoon and Fraser.

Hackborn .. 0 4 0 0 0 3 5 x—12 16 2
The Art

At Ramsden Park, Saturday afternoon’s 
2 o’clock game, Warwick Bros, defeated 
the Business System by the score of 5 
to 4., which was closely contested from 
the start to finish.

2 436 20 0
0001-6 
0 0 0 0-6

.............. 40 6
0 3.0 0 0 2 
0 0 0 0 2 2 

xBatted for Newton to seventh.- 
xxBatted for McGinley to twelfth. 
Home runs—Elston and Shaw. Three- 

Two-base hits—

Totals . 
Providence 
Toronto ...

5 11 .313
Providence 6—10, 

; Montreal 4, Baltimore 2; 
Jersey City Î; Buffalo 6,

;
1 i 51

—Section C.—
—Goals—

P. W. L. D. For Ag. Pts. 
Moore Park ... 5 3 2 11 2
North Toronto .32 160
Western .............4 2
Wychwood .... 4 1
Eglinton .. .

National League on Saturday.
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati whitewaehed 

the Dodgers, while piling up three runs 
for themselves Koore s—o.

base hit—Delehanty.
Arndt. Hoffman, Deal. Stolen base—Shaw. 
Struck out—By Steele 3, by Newton 2 , by

Newton

And Fashion Plate won. He is a hand- 
ecme looking chestnut colt and there was
no fluke about tne. victory. The big son nn bails_Bvof Woolsthorpe ran like a genuine thoro- layîüsh£w to* Vandy ■ Rock
bred. Hé Aayed with the leaders when 2 Double-plays-bhaw to vanoy
^enWWe“^tharSbr^LThe dy A t̂riflVmu-R>o=kPM”pona,d Fitz- 

str^zlTtor tile coveted prize he Patrick. l**t on bases-Providence 10 To- 
was not^nuiting. He won by one length ronto 5. Umpires-Einneran ^ 
in front of the Hghtweighted Prince Im- ligan. on bases. Time—-.40. Attendance 
perlai. One length behind the Prince was 9000. 
the famous Jack Atkin. The big Iron 
horse met With all the Ill-luck that was 
ever thé fate of a runner, but the class 
was there, and lie finished fighting as 
the Jack Atklri Of Old.

I for themselves. Score 3—0. Batterie®— 
Rowan and McLean; Bell and Erwin. 
Umptree—Rlgler and Emelle.

At St. Louis—St. Louis won the second 
game of the sert* from the New York 
team Saturday 9 to 3. The three pitchers 
of the visitors W’ere hit hard. Batterie*— 
Sallee and Bresnahan;
Marquard and Crandall, Schley. Umpires 
—O'Day and Brennan.

At Pittsburg—The Plttsburgers were un
able to hit Moret) on Saturday and lost to 
the Philadelphia* for the second time to 
succession, They made a strong finish, 
but It only saved them from a shutout. 
Score 6 to 2. "Batteries—Adams. Maddox 
and Gibson ; O'Conner, Moren and Doyle. 
Umpires—Johnstone and Moran.

At Chicago—Curtis held Chlcago to three 
hits and Boston won Its seemtd succes
sive victory', .4 t# 1. Batterfbs—Overall 
and Richie, Archer, and Needham; 
arid Graham, pjtipires—Klem and

National League $unday Games.
At Chicago—RitShle, recently obtained 

from Boston, pitched for Chicago on Sun
day and shut out his former team mates. 
4 to 0. Mattern pitched—wgrtT" but had poor 
support. He retired( at the end’ of the 
fourth and Burke,' a recruit from Notre 
Dame, allowed only one hit In the last 
four Innings. Scorer -4 • + R.H.E.
Chicago 0 1 (kS 0 0 0 0 x— 4 4 1
Boston .............. ..i. 0 0 0V 0 0 0 0 0— 0 7 3

Batteries—Rltchlé and Archer : ’ Mattern. 
Burke and Grahanb Umpires—Klem and 
Kane. ..

At ■ . Cincinnati—Ctnclnnatl made four 
hits off Rucker arid one of their men was 
hit by the pitcher to the/Aiinth, 
the home team to win, 2/ tn 1. .. .
pitchers’ battle all - the Way. Score:
Brooklyn ................ ^ 0 1 0" 0 0 0^?

Cincinnati ; 0 0 0 04> 0..6 0 2— 2 12 0
Batteries—Rucker and Erwin; Cast let on 

and McLean. Um pires—Rigler and Ems-

0 8 6
’ 1 2 4

0 0 11
—Goals—

W. L. D. For Ag. Pts.

..4 0
—Section D.—National League Record.

Clubs. < Won. Lost. P.C.
Pittsburg...................................... 13 8 .600
Philadelphia .................... ' ... 12 8 .600
New York ...................  14 11 .660
Cincinnati .....................  'll 9 .560
Chicago ....................................... 12 11 .522
St. Louis ........................   10 13 .436
Boston .......................................... 9 13 .409
Brooklyn ..................................... 9 16 .360

Saturday scores: Philadelphia 6, Pitts
burg 2; Cincinnati 3. Brooklyn 0; Boston 
4, Chicago 1; St. Louis 9, New York 8 

Sunday scores : St. Louis 8, New York 
3: Chicago 4, Boston 0; Cincinnati 3,
Brooklyn L

Monday games: Boston at Chicago, 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati, New York at 
St. Louis, Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

American League Record.
Won. Lost. Pet 

... 16 4 -738

... 16 9 .625

... 12 8 ' .600

f

Davenport .. ..
Sunderland .. ..
Pioneers .............
Devonians .. ..
Scots .....................

Games to be played this week: 
Wednesday 18—Carpet Co. v. Batoniaa, 

J. Dobb, 6.1»i—MtSore Park v. North To
ronto, J. Buckingham, 6.16; Western v, 
Wychwood, W. D. Hannah, 6.16; Daven
port v. Sunderland, J. Galbraith, 30 Gren
ville-street; Soots v. Devonian*. A. Smal
ley. 615.

Thursday 19th—Albion* v. All Saints, B. 
C. Browning, A16.

0 10Raymond and in 6
National League Seorea.

At Pittsburg—
Philadelphia .........
PBattertos—MÔrën 
and Gibson.
Moran.

At Cincinnati— R.H.E.
Brooklyn ....... ........ 00000000 0—0 7 4
Cincinnati .............. 001 i 0 9 0 0 0—8 6 1

Batterie*—Bell and Erwin; Rowan and 
McLean. Umpire»—Rigler and Emails.

At Chicago-
Boston : ............
Chicago ...........

2 i 4
—Second Game—

Providence had a hlt-fest In the sec- 
■ODd game at the expense of Pitchers 
Carroll and. Corey, making 16 hits, which 
Included two triples and a homer. Car- 
roll was chased In the fifth after he had 
been touched up for two singles and a 
triple. Corey did well afterwards until 
the ninth, when he was pounded for five 
safeties. Toronto could do little or no
thing With SUne, and tvere lucky to 
score at all. “eal surprised the natives 
bv making two full-circuit drives, one to 
deep centre and the other into the bleach
ers There was little snap, or ginger 
about the Leafs’ work all round.
providence— A.B. R. n. v,

Phelan, of ..
Arndt, 2b ...
Elston. If ••••
Hoffman, rt .
Collins, 3b ...
Courtney, lb .
Reck, ss .......
Peterson, c .............•'••••
Stine, p .

Totals -----
Toronto—

Shaw, of
McDonald, 3b ................ 2
Delahanty,' If r 
Grlmshaw. rf ..
Fitzpatrick, 2b
Deal, lb ...........
Vaughn, ss 
Vandergrift, c
Carroll, p .........
Corey, p .........
Kelley x ...........

4 J R.H.E.
201300000—613 0 
00000000 2— 2 7 3 
and Dooin ; Adam* 

Umpire*—Johnstone and

4 2

-
When the formidable Jack Atkin cross

ed the Une thié doughty King James, the 
Toronto Clip winner, was hanging at his 
saddle. The big Plaudit colt did all that 
-could possibly be asked of a stout-hearted 
racer. But "129 pounds and a messing 
about at the turn Into tne homestretch 
proved to much for King James and he 
was forced to taste defeat. His downfall 
was a terrible jolt to the spectator* The 
sterling performances of King James last 
year were fresh in the memory of the 
crowd, and they looked to him for an
other victory. A game, honest thorobred, 
he was the magnet for all, and carried 
the wishes and wagers of thé majority. 
Despite a defeat charged to his record

Curtis
Kane.

R.H.E
1 » 1 0 04$ 0 2 6—4 9 3 
90010000 0-1 3 2

Batteries—Curtis and Graham; "Overall" 
and Needham. Umpire—Klem. , '

At St. Louis- 
New

.I „ . St. Louis....................4 00 0 0 1 0 4 0-912 2
Little York.................. 3 All Saints ................. 9 Eat e ss—Raymond and G aham, Bchlel;
Thistles.....................4 Westinghouse ..........1 Salee and Bresnahan Umpires—O'Day
Tecumsehs......... . 2 Don Valley ............... 2 and Brennan.

—Intermediate—
British United.......4 Grip Co. .....
Thistles.......... . 2 Càirpet Co. ...
Moore Park........ 1 Wychwood .............0
Sunderland.........
Pioneers...............

FOOTBALL RESULTS.
The following were the results of the 

Toronto and District football games Sat
urday:

>j -l

I!,[ Clubs.
Philadelphia
Detroit..... ..
New York ... 
Cleveland»...
Boston ...........
Chicago .......
Washington ............
St. Louis ... 

Saturday’s

JIM ClE. R. H. E.
York ........ 00909903 0-3 9 1 IN0 i0 9090021 2— 5 2 61 —Senior—

1 The w 
Derby J 
at Haiti 
24. Totj 
for J. J 
terday 
stating 
tance i 
to run I 
friend d 
ley wan 
that dJ 
Mr. Pol 
Robert h 
phone.

: «■ 9 .5712
11 12 .4784

....... S 11 .421

.......  8 16 .333

.......  4 16 .200
scores : Washington 1,

Cleveland 0; Detroit 5. Boston 3; New 
York 14, St. Louis 0; Philadelphia 4, Chi
cago 3.

Monday's games : Chicago at Philadel
phia. St. Louis at New York. Detroit at 
Boston, Cleveland at Washington.

tJames will not be without friends 
future starts. The real disappoint

ment of the race was Maskette, the peer
less Dtsgûlre mare, which trailed home 
disgracefully beaten. Whether the mare 
sulked "when Rut well hit her a few sting
ing wallops with the lash is not known. 
The feet remains that she dogged It and 
brought disgrace on the famous colors.

3 R.H.E.
3 6 1

..2 6 1
Batteries, Crawford and Burns; Gill and 

Craig.
The second game was also closely con

tester and exciting, the National Cash 
Register defeating the Lyman Bros by a 
score of 4 to 3. ’

....... 0
Warwick Bros and Rutter 
Business Systems ..............

01
2 Scots ....
3 Devonian*

0243 16 . 9A.B
04 Little York 3, All Saint* 0.

The Little York soccer team defeated 
the All Saint* on Saturday afternoon 
at Sunlight Park In a fast game. The 
winning team had the best of the play 
thruout, the half time score being 2—0.

The following are the Une up:
Little York (3)—Goal, Rust; backs, 

Humphrey and Glddlng; halves, P. 
Gibbons, J. Dunn, Galbraith; forwards. 
Geo. Glddlng, Givens, Ftaiik Glddlng, 
Dunn and Mathews.

All Saints (0)—Goal. Gausden; backs, 
Snellgrove and Sills; halves. Geo. 
Wright, Van Host, J. Meen; forwards, 
Turner, Kitchen, Rutherford, Banks 
and Shields.

Referee—W. J. Hannp.

1 allowing 
It was a04

14 National Cash Register ................ .^4 *8^2
Lyman Bros..................... ...........................j 7 3

Batteries, Johnston and Rebum; Davis 
and Blaber. Umpire, Leack.

The Royals practise this evening at 9.30 
on Alexandra School ground*

The Yale Athletic Club will hold a prac
tice at McMaster Athletic Ground, comer 
Avenue-road and Dupont, at 10 a.m. Any 
fast loftelder wishing to Join a good team, 
write Victor Gardiner, captain, 33 Har- 
bord-street, or turn out to practice.

At Beeton—The first game of the South 
Slmcoe Baseball League was played Sat
urday between Beeton and Thornton. Sev
eral costly errors were made by the Bee
ton players, who. thru lack of practice, 
lost the game. The score wit 15 to 6 In 
favor of the visitors. Batteries—For Bee
ton, J. K. Scott and H. R. Chopin; Thorn
ton. R. Stewart and D. Stewart.

There will be a full practice' of the I.'C.' 
B. U. baseball team of the Don Valley 
League on the Don Flats at 6 o'clock. 
All players are requested to be on hand 
eariy.

There is a vacancy for a 19-year-eld 
team In the Central City Junior Baseball 
League, owing to the retirement of the 
Evangellas. Applications should 
to the secretary, John O’Çonnor. 70 Lom- 
bardr street, not later than Tuesday.

The Beaver baseball" team defeated the 
Queen-street Methodists by 4 to 3. The 
features were the pitching of Cooney and 
the hitting of MacEvoy, the game going 
14 innings. Battery for winners, Cooney 
and MacEvoy. Any junior team wishing 
to get a match on for. Friday morning, 
write Manager Joseph Berry, ill Manning 
avenue.

At Berlin—The Western Baseball League 
opened Saturday afternoon, Brantford 
trlfhmlng Berlin by 9 to' 2.
Brantford 
Berlin '..

Two games were plyed In the Senior 
Intercathollc "B. B. League.

First game—
St. Michaels 
St. Helens .

Batteries—Tracy and White; 
and O'Reilly.

Second game—
St. Marys ........... 002 003 «10 000 004—10 12 3
St. Peters 

Batteries—Kelley, Smyth and Wylie; 
Vandermark and Colin. Umpire—J. Johns.

Hamilton Times: In the death of Morris 
Long, Hamilton Sportdom has lost oné of 
its cleanest and most popular supporters. 
On tile executive committee of the Tigcr 
R.u*by Football Club, and an officer of 
the Hamilton Driving Club, Mr. Long 
took a prominent part in amateur sports 
in this city, and evéry sportsman in town 
will deeply regret his untimely demise.

SPORTING NOTES.
At Philadelphia—Sam Langford of Bos

ton had things practically all his own 
way at the six-round bout with Jim John
son of Tennessee at the National Ath
letic Club.

04 ■ H.K. 
1 8 1Newark Wins on Sunday.

NEWARK, N.J., May 15.—Altho hit 
hard thruout the game with Buffalo at 
Newark to-day, “Iron Man" McGlnnlty 
stuck manfully to his guns, and1 eventu
ally won out, 9 to 6, by the good stick- 
work of his team. Five of them walloped 
the ball safely In the sixth innings, Joe 
getting a double himself, 
drove Malarkey' to the bench, and Bur- 
chell, who was substituted, was hit for a 
homer by Louden. MdGînnlty crossing In 
advance of him before the side was re
tired. Bob Gan'ey jjfot into the game ow
ing to the absence of Captain Schafly, 
and distinguished himself with a single 
and a double and making a couple of 
great catches. Kid Holtz got a look-in 
thru Crisp being hurt, and won the fans 
from the start. Score :

Newark— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Louden, s.s......................4 11
Ganley. r.f. ........  5 ’ 2 3
Kelly. I.f.................  5 14
Gettman. c.f. ..
Meyers. 2b..........
Zimmerman, 3b.
Agier, lb..............
Crisp, c............ .
McGlnnlty, p. ..
Holtz, c................

34
14

4 2 ■01
02 lie.0 At St Louis—St. Loahc-Won the third 

game of the series from New York. 8 to 3. 
Drucke was retired In the sixth and Ray
mond finished up. Corridon allowed only 
four scattered hits. Bresnahan was badly 
spiked in the hand by Sevmour and forced 
to retire. Score: RJ4.E
St. Louis ................ 1 0 0 00 4 3 9 x—-8 -6 3
New York ............  100003000—3 4 2

Batteries—Corridon, Bresnahan and
Phelps; Drucke, Raymond ahd Meyers. 
Umpires—O'Day and Brennan. V 

American League Sunday, no games.

1

34 3 8 27 11 2Totals
x Kelley batted for Corey in the

Providence ..........................0 10420
Tlronto .................................0^0 0 0 2 0

Summary—Home runs, Deal 2, j Collins. 
Three bar* hits, Rock, Vaughn, Hoffman, 
Stolen bases, Collins 2, Courtney, Rock. 
Double plays, Fitzpatrick to Vaughn to 
Deal. Bases on balls, off Carroll 1; off 
Corey 2: off Stine 2. Struck out, by Car- 
roll 2. by Corey 4, by Sline 6. Left on 
bases, Toronto 6; Providence 9. Time 
1.55. Umpires, Halllgan and Finnerman.

The fusllade
'

X

I-III
iii

!At Cambridge—A big Crimson point 
picked up lu the last few yards of the 
furlong dash gave Harvard the nineteenth 
annual meet over Yale on Saturday by a 
score of 52% to 51%.

, At Berkeley, Cal.—Scott of Leland Stan
ford University 
American Intercollegiate mark of 12 feet 
6% inches for the pole vault In the first 
annual Pacific Coast Intercollegiate field 
day meet.

-At Lewiston. Maine—Three New Eng
land Intercollegiate records were smash
ed in the sixteenth annual Maine inter
collegiate track aiid field meet Saturday. 
Bowdoin won the meet, this being the 
thirteenth to her credit, with 49 points. 
Bates was second, with 37 points;. Maine 
third, with 28 points, and Colby fourth, 
with 12 points.

Harry P. Cline of Philadelphia, the 
present title-holder at 18.2 balk-line bil
liards, has agreed to meet Willie Hoppe 

' for the world's championship on May 26 in 
New York City. The game will be 500 
points for the championship emblem and 
£1000. •* ' ' *_____ _

At Brighton Beach—Charles Basle, driv
ing' a Simplex car. won the twenty-four- 
hour automobile race on Saturday night, 
finishing twenty-three miles ahead of 
Mulford in Stearns No. 1, second, and 
thirty-seven miles ahead of Ralph De 
Palme, in Flat. The distance was 1141 
miles.

Soccer Notes,
The WtUowdale Football Club held Its 

annual meeting on the evening of May 13. 
The following officers were elected: Hon. 
president, Joe. Smith; president, E. P. 
Gibson ; vice-president, James Stephen
son? secretary-treasurer, M. M. Gibaon; 
captain, O. Smith; manager, E. P. Gib
aon; managing committee, H. Kirby, H. 
Johnson, Ed. Whelan ; nights of practice, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

At Markham—In a well-played game of 
football In the Central Ontario Football 
League Saturday -evening Malvern In
termediates defeated the local interme
diate team by a score of 3 to L 

At Bethany—The Midland League foot
ball game played here Saturday between 
the Brlnton Carpet Company of Peter- 
boro and the home team, resulted In a 
score of 4 to 2 In favor of Bethany 

At Brampton on Saturday the Ingle
wood and Derry West teams were the 
contestants. The Inglewood team won 

’?CWek,°V.v.t<> £ This la the second 
game In which the Derry West team hive 
been defeated by the Inglewood.

■Am!1 To-day's Game at the laiand.
Toronto will have to béat Providence 

to-day and to-morrow at the, island- to 
make it an even break on the series, after 
Saturday’s double defeat. Rudolph will 
pitch to-day for Toronto and Cronin for 
the Greys. Play will begin at 3.30 o’clock.

Hi Eastern League Scores. i J■ 0R.H.E.
020000000—2 7 2 
000400000—4 5 0 

Batteries—Vickers and Egan; Wilson 
and Krltchell. Umpires—Boyle and Staf
ford.

At Rochester—
Jersey City ....
Rochester .........

Batteries—Sltton and Spahr; 
and Blair. Umpire—Kelly.

At Buffalo— R. H. E-
Newark ............»... 0 10 110 10 0—4 12 2
Buffalo ..................... 0 1010004 0—6 9 1

Batteries—Kdebeil and Crisp; Car. 
michael and1 Woods. Umpires—Byron and 
Murray.

At Montreal—
Baltimore .........
Montreal ...........

0Saturday set a new1 04 2
13

2 11
94

1 :
If’

New England Scores.
At Fall RiVer—Brockton 1; Fall River 4.
At New Bedford—Lawrence 4; New Bed

ford 10.
At Lowell—Haverhill 3; Lowell 4.
At Lynn—Lynn-Worcester game ■ post

poned. rain. . /'
Binghamton—Scraattm 5; Binghamton 1.
At Harrisburg—Harrisburg 3; York 2, 

10 Innings. ■
At Lancaster—Lancaster 6; Williams

port 3.
At Trenton, N. J.—Trenton 6; Johns

town L
At Reading—Altooqa 10; Reading- 4.

1 0R.H.E.
1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-2 5 3 
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0—4 5 5 

Lafitte

be sent*4
02

!
11 3
A. E. 

2 0 0 
2 2 0 
3 0 0
0 10 
0 10 
2 0 0 

10 0 0 
5 0 0
0 3 0
0 0 0

36 5 11 24 7 T 0
Newark ...................  10000701 •—9
Buffalo ................... 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0-5

Sacrifice hits—Meyer. White, Malarkey-. 
Two-base hits—Ganley, Gettman, McGIn- 
nity, Malarkey, McAllister) Johnson. 
Home run—Louden. Double-play—Meyer 
and Agier. Hits—Off Malarkey 8 in 5 2-3 
Innings. Struck out—By McGlnnlty 1, by 
Malarkey 3. Bases on balls—Off McGtn- 
nlu- 2. off Malarkey 1. off Burchell 3. Hit 
by pitched ball—Star and Sa brie. Wild 
pitch—McGlnnlty. Time of game—1.56. 
Umpires—Kelly and Hurst.

,34 9Total” ..
Buffalo—

Henline,. r.f.
Brain, 3b. ..
White, I.f. .
Starr, s.s. ..
East. 2b.
Johnson, r.f.................. 4
Sa brie, lb.........
McAllister, c. 
Malarkey. p. . 
Burchell, p. ..

Totals .......

I 6
6 '
3
4
6

4Sunday Game.
15.—In a pitchers'

Barrow Lands
MONTREAL May 

battle between Rube Vickers for Balti
more and Bumpus Jones of Montreal, the 
home man was victorious this afternoon 
by 2 to 1. More than 5000 people attended 
the contest, which was played on the la
crosse grounds at Westmount, a suburb 
of Montreal. Altho the Orioles lost, Vick
ers pitched a very good game. The score: 

A.B.

3
2 rR.H.E. 

.... 2 0 0 0 1 2 2 1 1—9 to 1 

.... 01 0 1000 0 0-2 7 5
1

Hamilton Soccer Team Win.
HAMILTON, May 15—(Special.)—The
« Celt*®» o^TorotitcMn tTînt^-

point for the locale. The team ■ 
Celtics (0): Stansfleld. Patrldg*. Lewis 

Watson, Allison, Dow-swell, Bonks, 
Partridge Wslkjr and Watson. ’
oîomEi. (£ra^^°“-Æ,
Dawson* Savllle and Coleman. '

m mm
In-

0000000-0 
0 0 0 1 0 1 0-2 

Wright
K ; ■

IH. O. 
0 4
1 2

E.Montréal— 
Nattress, ss 
Joyce. If .... 
Corcoran, rf 
Yeager. 3b .. 
J. Jones, cf . 
Cookill, lb .. 
Smith, 2b ... 
Krltchell, c . 
E. Jones, p..,

r- »
R.H.E.6 A

4 00
■ Best, 1002 000 004 000 000- 6 9 34 2 0 i3, 1 0
; A >Pool and Billiards.

On Tuesday night at the Toronto Row- 
ing Club the finals of the Toronto Tnter- 
Pool and Billiard League will be played. 
T. Alberts of St. Marys and T. Leslie of 
the Royal Canadians will clash for the 
individual championship, and O’Donohue, 
James Broderick. Ed. Dumau and R. 
Sutherland will play pff or the high ave

rage.

4 1 0
2 0■ 3

* . 4 2 1
^ The best clubs American League Score*.

At Washington—
Cleveland ................

« . 2 1 0 . A ,ar*e crowd witnessed a gome of foot.
twëennpfoneUerd/« V £xh1bltl°" ParkT- 
tween Pioneers and Devonians Only on**°* wasscored to the flrat Saif^y I*rt 
most %'%"£££' 'ZJTCSX X

muchT; thehDeevo^nW^^k,rThteto
heaver, Ptu up a storllnTdefelstoe 

no morl1 thît c,hlef,y owing to this that 
,than two goals were scored

was^VA DtvV'aTcl^roTge^nd

by°Harris* biL Mortlmer from a nice’pass
aftar.aip!oneers*8,WDevonlan*lflo!nediate,y

R.H.E.
00000000 0-0 5 0

Washington ...........1 0'0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 7 0
Batteries—Jose and Clarke; Johnson and 

Street. Umpire—Sheridan.
At Boston—

Detroit ......... .
Boston .........

American League Saturday.
At New York—New York on Saturday 

overwhelmed St. Louis, the visitors being 
beaten by a score of. 14 to 0. Every local 
player made a hit and scored a run. 
Vaughan pitched great ball for the High
landers. allowing only four hits. Bat
teries—Klnsella, Petty and Howell, Steph
ens; Vaughan and Sweeny. Umpires— 
Perrine and O’Loughlto.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia won It* 
tenth straight victory by defeating Chi
cago to an eleven-innings contest, by 4 to 
3. A single by Murphy sent Baker heme 
with the winning run. Batteries—Waleh 
and Payne; Plank, Coombs, Lapp and 
Thomas. Umpires—Dineen and Connolly.

At Washington—Johnson had the better 
of Joss to a pitchers’ battle, and Wash
ington defeated Cleveland, 1 to 0. Outside 
the pitching, a one-handed oatch of a line 
fly by Lajoie was the feature of the 
game. Batteries—Johnson and Street; 
joss and Clarke. Umpires—Sheridan and 
Kerin.

At Boston—Detroit won a hard-fought 
game from Boston, 5 to 3 Bunching hits

Totals .........
Baltlmore-»- 

Slegle, cf ......
Geode, rf .........
Hall, 3b .....................
Walsh, lf-2b ...........
Clancy, lb ................
Dunn, ss ....................
Schmidt. If ................
Frick, 2b ...................
Byers, c .....................
Vickers, p ................

ussell .......................

.... 34 
A.B.

1
E.

sell more of Buchanan s91 1 
0 1 
1 2 
1 2 
1 4

9 j R.H.E. 
4 0 0 1 000 90-6 6 0 
000200001-3 8 4 

Batteries—Mullln and Stanage; Clcotte 
and Carrigan. Umpire*—Egan and Evans. 

At New York- R.H.E.
St. Louis ...-..........000006000—0 4 3
New- York .............1,0 000806 0-14 15 1

Batteries — Klnsell and Stephens ; 
Vaughan and Sweeney. Umpires—Per
rine and O’Loughlto.

At Philadelphia—
Chicago

BICYCLES»

BLACK
WHITE

o,*A Must Have Licenses.
HFhe Canadian Racing Associations re
wind visiting trainers and jockeys that 
applications for licenses must be made 
at once.

7 1
0 1

00
7 3 0
0 3 1
0 0 0

Totals ...................  33 1 6 24 11 4
•Ran for Vickers in the ninth.

Montreal ..,
Baltimore’ .

Two base hits—Hall and Cocklll. Sa
crifice hit—Smith. Bases stolen—Bv Cor
coran, Slagle, Clancy. Bases on "ball 
Off Jones 3, off Vickers 1. Batters hit— 
By Vickers (E.. Jones), by Jones (Hall) 
Struck out—By Jones 7, by Vickers 7. 
Left on bases—Montreal 11. Baltimore 9. 
First base on errors—Montreal 4. Balti
more 1. Umpires—Boyle and Stafford. 
Attendance—5600.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES *
•R:i e-=9 Connecticut League.

At Watevbury—Waterbury 10, North
ampton 2.

At New Haven—New Haven 7, New 
Britain 0. *

At Bridgeport—Springfield 10, Bridge
port 7. .

R.H.E.
00102000000-3 11 2 

Philadelphia ..000 1 000200 1—4 9 3 
Batteries—Walsh and Payne; Flank and 

Thomas. Umpires—Dtoeen and Connolly.

900000101x-2 

0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 •St. James’ 6. C. Wants a Game
St. James’ Cathedral c.c desire a ram- RICORD'fi Th# only

for next Saturday on opponents’ ground!.* !»•»»*,._. 5 which wffl permanent-
Address secretory, SPECIFIC {^AoS»

„ , ■■ "natter how Iona standing. Two bottles cure

p-m. Steaks and chops alt day pototsd to this. 91 per bottle. Bole ageing, 
corner King and Church. (German *c«ori*u>’a Dauo Stosb, Eut Srssst, 
cooking.) _____ Co*. Tsuaulsy, Tosoxto.

Rem ed l

*« Than of all other

i Scotch Whiskies combined y
Pelllvan Wins Marathon.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. May 14 —The annual 
Missouri A. C. Marathon rqce was won 
here to-day by L. J. Pelllvan of Chicago, 
with Joseph Erxleben of St. Louts sec
ond, and Sidney Hatch third.

TAXICABS
MAIN 6921.

i

>
i

$50
Hyslop Bicycles 

for $25
GUARANTEED

HYSLOP BROTHIHS,Limited
Shuter and Victoria Sts., 

Toronto.

7

3

T. B. C.
EXCURSION
KINGSTON 
$2»35s Return

via

GRAND TRUNK
RAILWAY

Saturday 
May 21st

Train Leaves 
7.15 a.m.

Tickets good to return

Tuesday, May 24th

Note and Comment
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for 3-year-olds and up, | mUe and 1 1-6—kthr æs.~r» &«■
3. Crystal Maid. 114 (Davenport).
Time 1.45 3-5. Donan, Czar, Green Seal.

SlTwoedollaremûu<êls pafc| King's Daugh- 

Straight. *4.»i pla<^ ».»I "how, «3. 
T. M. Green: Place. $7.30; show. $4.30. 
Crystal Maid, show 16.10.

fifth RACE—2-year solda. purse $3M, 
4% furlongs: ___

1. Dance Away. K» (Davenport).
2. Ella Bryson, 161 (Wilson).
3 James Me., 104 (Hannan).
Time .64 3-6. Wachul*. Excelle, Con-

came, Haldeman and Splinters also ran.
Two-dollar mutuels paid Dance Away' 

Straight. 16.30; place, $3: show, $2.40. Ella 
Bryson, place, $4.201 s hôw, $2.80. James 
Me., show, $2.».
SIXTH RACE—Selling, purse $400, for 

3-year-olds and up, I 1-16 miles:
L J. H. Reed, 100 (McTaggart).
2. Fantastic, -00 (Wilson). .
3. Edwin L.. U2 (Davenport).
Time 1.46 4-5. Alice Baird, Tom Dolan 

Denver Girl, Sticker, Star Actor, Bonnie 
Bard also ran. Scratch, John Carroll.

$2 Mutuels paid, J. R. Reed, straight 
$11,20; place $4.30; show, $3.86. Fantastic, 
place $11,30; ' show $4.70; Edwin I*, show 
$2.60.

at M

WON BY PRINCE CM. Nfime $15—
I -J

H* i
M £i• :

Campeon Second and Galley 
Slave, Whe Was 40 to 1 

Third—Results.

Hand-Tailored 
Semi-Ready Suits 
Imported 
British Woollens

J It should not be nec.essary to warn the public against imitations of 
O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale. Most people think that there is only 
one Special Ale—and that O’Keefe makes it.

As a matter of fact-—when it comes to quality and flavor—there is only 
one, and O’Keefe brews it.

But other brewers are now putting out what they call “Special Ale”,

Naturally, is (he imitators have partly copied the O’Keefe title, you 
may be offered these substitues for the genuine O’Keefe brew.

ive !
tch Work 
Ibinc Park *

BELMONT PARK, N.T., May 14.-Bad 
weather cut the attendance to about 5000 
persons at Belmont Park to-day, but the 
racing proved to be very Interesting. 
Sweep, the champion two-year-old of last 
year, made his first appearance ofthe 
year, and won the seven furlong sprint by 
two lengths froma good field. The Juve 
ntle Stakes, at five furlongs, resulted In a 
victory for the favorites, Seth, hist only 
after a spectacular drive from Babbler. 
Prince Gal won the Norwood Selling 
Stakes by four lengths from a cheap field.

FIRST RACE—Purse, $600 aduedt for 3- 
year-olds, selling,. 4 furlongs straight :

1. Miss Nett, 89 (Glass), îto 1, 2 to J 
and 4 to 5.

2. Winning Widow, 98 (Ramsey), 8 to 1,
3 to 1 and 6 to 5.

3. Agawam, 106 (Creevy), S to $, 3 to o 
and 1 to 4.

Time .46 4-5. Ladasette, Old Squaw, 
Naughty Lad and Queens also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $500, for 3-year- 
olds. 7 furlongs :

1. Sweep, 121 (Butweti). 1 to 6 and out-
2. King Olympian, 116 (Dugan), 40 to 1.

4 to 1 and even. . „ . „
3. qandrian, 115 (Shilling), 0 to 1. 2 to 5

and out. , _ .
Time 1.261-5. G. M. Miller andi Bang also

: l
Ire on hand to see 
hday morning.
Irksrood was seat 
arter in 2.22 quits

Including Slmcoe,
Id's Song and Tom 
r half-mile in ,52Vi. 
ters, Commola and 
lies in 2.004-5 quite 
re accompanied' by 
Irst mile in 1.47.
[•quarters of a mile

[old Lucetta was 
[52*.
[ids were breezed a

kven-elghths of a 
Fractional times :
5, 1.03, 1,16 3-6, sad

three-quarters in

platers, Tollendal, 
rrle Milner, were 
W. Seismic, with 
[t the pace for the
Liles in 2.22. Time :
I 1.22. 1.37, mile In 

and 114 miles In 
the way.
aters, Parmer and • 
go a mile and an 

[ Wm. Pitt, in the 
k. half in .63. three- 
eighths in 1.34, mil#
Bn 2.0114. Wm. Pitt 
ether, and Whaup - 
behind-

Ireezed five-eighthsi<inn
L Better Half were 
[f In .50. The latter 
mgs. -,
[d on Saturday af
ire with a string of 
Doyle, Theo. Cook,

\ Ball,’ Kirkpatrick.
Ganns, Bllsoo and

ii the same car with 
see and. Mount Ad-

jo from Baltimore, 
inell and Beau CM1-

Be On Your Guard i&

From;
r/ setwxrf ce

Get the Ale you have always enjoyed—the first and 
finest Special Extra Mild Ale—the lightest of Ales—:§ Oakland Results.

OAKLAND, May 14.—The races to-day 
resulted as follow# :

FIRST RACE—Fujurlty course :
3. Rosamo, 112 (Kireeh-benm). 7 to 20.
2. Novgorod, 109 (Selden),
3. Tramotor, 111 (Taylor),
Time 1.09 4-6. French Cook, SI ecus and

Burnell also ran.
SECOND RACE—444 furlongs :
1. Dacia, 89 (Oargan). 30 to L
2. Pearl Bass, 96 (Selden). 6 to 1. '
3. ' Ban Ann, 107 (Vandiueen). 11 to 20. 
Time .64 2-6. Zlata Brana. Othale, Asaun-

dee, Clara Hampton, Kinfolks and 
M. also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Bit of Fortune, 96 (Callahan), 7 to L
2. Raleigh, 106 (Coburn), 5 to 1.
3. Anne McGee, 87 (Johnson). 40 to 1. 
Time 1.12 3-5. Fernando, Ac quia and Bi

nocular also ran.
FOURTH RACE—One mile :
1. Chester Krum, 98 (Buxton), 3 to 1.
2. Raleigh, 106 (CoburnM 5 to 1.
3. Rey El Hindoo, 106 (Cavanaugh), 13—L 
Time 1.39. Banorella. Orbicular, Kid

North and FoHle L. also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards:
1. Redeem, 90 (Callahan), 2 to 1. .
2. Eddie Graney, 96 (Rent), 16 to 6.
3. John Louis, 103 (Coburn). 6 to 5.
Time 1.43. Odd Rose and! Whtdden also

ran. .- ..
SIXTH RACE—Futurity course :
1. Electrowan, 97 (VaUduaetO, 7 to X
2. Ampedo. 114 (Mentry). 5 to 2.
Z Jlllett, 104 (Rooney). 25 to 1.
Time 1.10 3-5. The Slicker, Birth, Good

Interest, Cobleskltl, Wisteria, Galen Gale, 
Thierry and Lord Clinton also ran.

£ II
9

%20 to 1. 
4 to 1. ■;L\ SPECIAL

Fv, EXTRA MCJ»
■'JT I

iBIMD AILE
SKe QKeefe Bpewery CoMmited—Toftmia -

O./ACO#iS.O
rtgQSSGl2BftlQf

4V 1
I r 160Lady rTHIRD RACE, the Juvenile Purse, $2500, 

for 2-vear-olds, 5 furlongs straight:
h Seth, 123 (Notter), $ to 5, 3 to a and

1 2°Babbler, 119 (Dugan), 20 to 1, 8 to 1 

and 4 io 1
3. Semprolua. 122 (Langan), 10 to 1, 4 to 

1 and 2 to 1. , _ , ,
Time L02. Pluvious, Dust, Zeus, Shackle- 

ton and Helene also ran.
FOURTH RACE, the Norwood Purse, 

$1600. for 3-year-olds and "up, selling, 6 
furlongs:

1. Prince GaJ, 118 (McGee), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Campeon, 106, (Langan), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 6 to 5.

3. Galley Slave, 90 (Moore), 40 to 1, 12 to 
1 and 6 to L

Time 1.13. Jeanne d’Arc. Ben Loyal, 
Dull Care and Mexoana also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse, $400 added, Mea
dow Brook Hunters’ Steeplechase, for 5- 
year-olds and up, about 244 miles :

1. Rising Star, 164 (Donohue), 4 to 3, 
and out.

Z Conover, 162 (Mr. Page), 3 to 1, 8 to 
6 and out.

Time 5.00. Only two finished. Sir Rit
chie fell.
.SIXTH RACE-Purse $400, for 4-year- 

olds and up, 1 mile :
L Dlnna Ken, 111 (Garner), 1 to 10, out
2. Verbatim. Ill (King). 12 to 1, 3 to 5.
3. Balbeck. 108 (Ural), 15 to 1, even, out
Time 1.42 1-6. Only three starters.

Semi-ready Tailoring 9

7
NATIONALS 5, TECUMSEHS 3 ;

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

To-day’s Entriesi Possessing every desirable attribute in quality 
and style.

Semi-ready Clothes are sold in a range of 
quality to suit every, requirement.

A Indians Make Good Showing In Mont* 
(real on Saturday.

MONTREAL, May M.-tSpedaW^Ns^ 
tionals and Tecumeehs opened the. la
crosse season here to-day In an exhibition .

!
k

■

u Belmont Park Monday,
BELMONT PARK, May 14.—(Special.)— 

the Belmont Park en-m —Belmont Park.—
FIRST RACE—Frank Mullens, Lochlel, 

Merry Lad.
SECOND RACE—Candleberry, Flora 

Diana, Perry Johneton.
THIRD RACE—Onager, Penny Royal, 

The Follies.
FOURTH RACE—Besom. Rose Queen. 

Madman.
FIFTH RACE — Thistledale, Agent, 

Black Bridge.
SIXTH RACE—Hildreth entry, Bonnie 

Kelso, Berkeley.

The following are 
tries for Mobdey:

FIRST RACE, for 2-year-olds, 4% fur
longs : „ , ,
Frank Mullens.... 119 Lochiei .
Hectagon....................112 Nausher ...
Davtworth............... 112 Merry Lad

....... 112 Master Guy

game before a fair crowd. The teams:
Tecumeehs — Goal. Kinsman; point. 

Green ; cover, Yeaman; defence field. 
McKenzie, Gray don. Ions and Felker ; 
home . field, McGregor, .Murton, Reeves; 
outside, Robinson; inside. McDougall, 

Nationals—Goal, L’Heureux; point, Cat- 
tariirlch; cover, Gagnon: defence field. 
Decarie, Duckett. Lachappelle; centre.Du- 

home field, Secours, H. Dupras;
inside, ;

■

1 .116
Whether it be » good $16, $18 or $30 Overcoat 
or Suit; or whether it is the time when you 
wish for something better at $26, $28 or $30—

.112
ij ..112

112Sebago.
Thrifty

SECOND RACE, maidens, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile:
Thames..................
Oghwaga...............
Cuthbe-rt................
Athanlo........ .... _ ..
Perry Johnson.... 92 Young Belle 

THIRD RACE, selling, for 3-year-olds, 
4 furlongs:
Or.ager.................... ..107 Sheriff Bradley .106
Judge Monck..........106 Lula .............................105
Sebago....................... 104 Quincy Belle ....*94
Hecuba.......... .............101 Isabel Casse
Gesabar..................... 99 Danger Mark ..*106
Pennyroyal............*107 Virginal ....................*94
•War Jig......................*97 Winning Widow.*98
Merry Lad............ *97 The Follies .......... *97
Thrifty...

FOURTH RACE, New Rochelle Handi
cap, for 3-yeer-olde and up, 6 furlongs:
Prince Ahmed....... 116 Besom ............
Rose Queen........,..112 Madman ....
Right Easy............. 98 Grassmere ................ 105
Alfred Noble..........115 Jeanne d’Arc .... 100
Racquet............... 95

Also eligible:
Restlgoûcbé......
King Cobalt.

109

lude;
Lamoureux;
Lalonde. , . ,• ,

Referee — P. Brennan. Judge of play— 
Desse Brown. ' ' • : . ■
The first quarter resulted in each team 

scoring three goals, Dut thoFrenchmen 
got the fifth and sixth wMle fhrbelqftim 
Indians. Gray don, Reevps and Yeoman, 
were at the fence Reeves, who was play
ing a fine game, scored the second and , 
third goals, while Murton tallied, the „ 
fourth. Gagnon and O. Dupras were rul- ., 
ed off for five mtnutre each, but the )(, 
Tecumsehs scared one while the Nations Is 
were shorthanded.

Second quarter—There was no scoring c- 
ln the second quarter, altho the National* 
had the benefit of an odd man while 
Gilbert, who played for Murton when the 
teams took the field for- the second quar
ter, was at the fence for five minutes.
The playing of Reeves and McDougall on 
the home end of the Tecumsehs was a 
feature, and it looks as if Querrie had - 
two good men In those youngsters.

Third quarter—When the teams lined ~ 
out for the third quarter there was one 
change on each. Boullanne was on the 
Nationals In place of H, Dupras, and , > 
Skeldlng on the Tecumeehs In place of 
Green. The Frenchmen took the lead, 
when- O. Dupras scored the seventh game ix 
In 1.30. The Nationals’ home were con
tinually playing to Lalonde, but Skeldlng 
held him well. Felker went off for cross- . 
checking. L’Heureux off for hitting J®>- , - 
Dougall. and Lalonde went in the net. », 
Felker oh again. McDougall hurt. Bou- '. 
llaniie off to even. Third quarter oyer 

Fourth’ quarter —Roach on In place of 
Ions and Durkin In place of McDougall. lfr 
who had to have Ms lip stitched. Secoure 
on the Nationals in place of Boullanne. ,<J 
Lalonde scored eighth game for Nationals , ,4 
in 2.10, having gone on home when L’Heu
reux got back in game. Secours, Gagnon 
and McGregor off for five minutes each *ii 
tor roughing It.

Game over. Nationals 6, Tecumsehs X 
Tecumseh defence strong, but heme ’ ,.-t 

showed lack of combination.

BALMY BEACH~TRAP SHOOTERS 
ARE DEFEATED IN HAMILTON.

outside, Dupras;95 Ash well ............1.,..’95
96 Flora Diana 
95 Candleberry .. ..96 
92 Leopardstown ;.... 92

Semi-ready can offer you the best value at 
that particular price.

90 p
—Louisville.—

FIRST RACE—Gold Dust, Aspirin, Toi
son d‘Or.

SECOND RACE—Rowland Otis, Broken 
Ties, Urelia.

THIRD RACE—Delcassy, Elizabeth
Daly.TPerraella.

FOURTH RACE — Colloquy, Ocean 
Queen. Dainty Dame.

FIFTH RACE—Tallahassee, Louis
Katz, Louise B.

SIXTH RACB-John Carroll, 
Premium, Robin Grey,

:
! Grens Rifle Scores.

The twelve highest scores made by the 
Royal Grenadiers at the Long Branch 
ranges Saturday-<were:

Lance-Corp. whttehorn ........ . 101
Sergt. Hancock ...
Sergt.-Ins. "Bayles .
Pte. Paris .........
Sergt. Shrinks .....
Sergt. Clarke ...,
Pte. Glngele .
Sergt. Bickford 
Sergt. Seale ...........
Lande-Corp. Sprinks ....
Sergt. Rowarth •

90

... 97 

... 95 

... 93

[our with him from 
Zacatecas, Shapdel.

pm Lexington, Ky., 
ry Wallbank,Henry

p amongst the new

99

...i.i.......
Trade Ibifc

Louisville Summary.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 14.,-(Special.) 

—The following were the results at Louis
ville Saturday:

FIRST RACE, sellings purse $300, for „- 
yœr-olds, 6 furlongs:

L Sugar Maid. 105 (Wilson),
2. Carlton G.. 110 (Scovllle).
a.Nporovan, 96 (Cole)..
Time L14 1-5. . Marbles, Ooi. Bob. Park- 

view, Dolly Bullmari, Outpost. Clodsteress, 
McAndrews. Hugh ijcGowan, Home Run. 
Betty Lester also ran. Scratches: Dainty 
Dame and Camel.

Mutuel» paid Sugar Maid, stralght,$22.80: 
place, $8.70; show, $6.80; Carlton G., place, 
$21: show, $11.90; Donovan, show, *10.30.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 2 year-olds, 
purse $300, 4 44 furlongs:

J. Louis Katz, 103 (Wilson). ”
2. H. R. Brandt. 105 (Scovllle).
3. Oriental Pearl.190. (Koehner).
Time .34 3-5. Don’t- Clarksburg, Bo

dega, Erog, Helen Scott. New 
Dancing Queen, Count D’Oro. Big Osage. 
Red Lass, Myrtle Porter, Attic M: also 
ran.

33j
93 First92• la't • •>
88 ..•94
88

.... 87
I

Oakland on Monday.

day :
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, purse:

Ormonde......................107 Cunningham .. ..107
New Capital..............107 Arthur Rouse ...107
Zlnkand........................«7 Caratem ......................107
DlrecteLlo....................105 Miss Roberts
Dahlgren......... ..100,Elodia B..................... 98
Doweress....................98

SECOND RACE, Futurity course, sell-

....... 109 Arthur Hyman ..108
— ..IO? Swager Later ...104
........102 Wistaria ...................102

The selling price is plain in the, pocket 
j There’s a Style Book to call for if you only 

wish to see—
You need not buy because you look, nor keep 
because you buy.

87 ....118iue Scores. ~ ..109
R.H.B.

hlSOOOOO— 6 IS 0 
h 0 0 0 C 0 0 2— 1 7 8 
H Dooln ; Adams 
res—Johnstone and

] Toronto Bowling Club.
The flvepln bowlers again battled hard 

at the Toronto Bowling Club for the 
weekly cut-glass don at fop offered for 

unutll almost
.124 Nimbus ................... 114

........ .112 Beaucoup .... ...U0
Radium Star"95 Prince Gal

FIFTH RACE, New'York StOe 
for 4-year-oldn and up, about 1 _
Thistledale................. 163 Rossfenton jL.
Age rrt.......................... W3 Tapping!on ...132
Black Bridge,..........149 Nestor .... ..............132

SIXTH RACE, seliing, ror 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Berkeley............116 Keep Moving
Dandelion...... ............113 Faultless .. .
Ed. Ball....................... 110 Black Mate
Bonnie Kelso............110 Question Mark .*110
Rio Grande................110 Apologize ................*1/19
Imitator....;...........*103 Court Lady ........ *ioo
Eddie Dugaji............ *95 Our Hannah ......... *88
Big Stick................*94

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy. Track fast.

4
105three high games, and not 

the last ball was rolled Saturday night 
conld a winner, be declared, .Jimmy Booth 
finally winning out with a 596 total, while 
Charley Mackenzie was only four pine 
down, and had the kid played on the 
jew pin in tte' 6lnth and tenth frames of 
his last garde lié might list’d landed the 
berry boWl. ,-This week. tU%,-576 mark is 
promised' by "some of those defeated In 
last week's struggle.

Thistle's 4, Westinghouse 1.
The football game at The Pines between 

the Thistles and the Westinghouse team 
of Hamilton proved rather easy for the 
Thistles. The first half resulted In a 
score of one goal each. At the half the 
score stood: Thistles 2. Westinghouse 1. 
The last half doubled the Thistles’ score. 
The. following were the teems:

Thistles (2)—Goal, Craig: Campbell (cap
tain), McBaln. Marshall. Bingham, Jones, 
Parkins. Appleton. Cater, Riddell. Rowe.

Westinghouse (D—Newton, goal; Bert 
' Thombs Harold Thoorbs, Wilson, New

ton, Howard. J. Wands. R. Wands, A. E. 
Thombs, Beaumont, Weeks.

;
R.H.E. 

10000000-0 7 4 
11 5 0 0 0 0 0-3 5 1
Erwin ; Rowan and 
Igler and Emslle.

R.H.E.
11 0 0 0 0 2 0-4 9 2
10 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 3 2
,d Graham; Overall ~ 
"e—Klem.

no
ecnase, 
_ miles:. 

...135 lng:Ed. Mack,Limited, 81 YongeSt Sir Barry......
Elmdale.,.....
Amethyst.,..,
Netting,,................... MU .

THIRD RACE, Futurity coïirse, selling:
Burning Bush......Ill Salvage ..............
■Captain Burnett.. 108 Creston Boy ......... 107
Anne McGee............. 104 Salnest ...................... 16j
Gramercy................. *91 La’Dextra .............. .....

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile and 79 yards, 
selling:
Financier................... 115 Ben Stohe ..............112

.112 Knlsevhoff ...............112
.112 Ak-sir-Ben .............Ill
..111 French Cook ......... Ill
..110 Silver Line ............ 110

’

Star, .109
I Crowley • would be .In Toronto and start.
L Tne, v is great rivalry between Crowley 
I and Johansen, the Swede, as to who is 

the kingpin Marathon runner. They have 
each defeated the other on several occa- 

Derby of 26 miles S$5 yards will be held sicns. Johansen winning the last race at 
at Hanlan’s Point Stadium at night. May Celtic Park, New York. Jack Roe, the 
24. Tom Eck. who is managing the race crack amateur distance runner of Toron- 
for J. J. McCaffery, received a letter yes- to, Is going to turn professional, and this 
terday from Pat Powers of New York, Wjn be his first try with the money- 
stating that Jim Crowley, the Irish dis- chasers. Roe has run some good races, 
lance runner, would positively be here I j]ran second to Longboat In the Ward 
to run In the race. Eck got word from a | Marathon, and he ran fourth In the last 
friend of his In New York that Jim Crow- Boston Marathon. Roe Is in the pink of 
ley was going to run some other place on I condition at present and' should make a 
that date, and he sent a hot telegram to good showing In the Derby. The grounds 
Mr. Powers. Powers called up Sparrow wjii be lighted by electric lights, and you 
Robertson, who manages Crowley, on the . wm be able to see the runners from any 
phone, and Sparrow gave his word that I ^art of the stands.

JIM CROWLEY IS ENTERED
IN THE HOLIDAY MARATHON.

11X5
R. H. B. 

0 0 0 000 3 0-3 9 1 
0 0 0 0 1 0 4 0—9 12 2 
and G aham. Sc hi el; 
n Umpires—O’Day

*110
90$2 mutuels paid: Lotiis Katz, straight, 

.0,70: place, $4.60; shows, $3.10. H. R. 
Brandt, place, $12.60: show, $2.50. Ori
ental Pearl, show, $3.90.

THIRD RACE—Handicap, purse $500, 6 
furlongs :

1. Meadow, 108 (Davenport).
2. Dr. Waldo Briggs, 107 (1
3. Merrick, 108 (Koerner).
Time 1.13 1-5. Jack Parker,

rine, Jupiter. Joe also ran. /
$2 mutuels paid: Meadow,>$6.30; place 

$3 80; show. $3.10. Dr. Waldo Briggs, 
place. $4.90; show, $3.70. Merrick.
S'fourth0 RACE—The Clark Handicap

The second annual Canadian Marathon

4 Mike Jordan
Coppers........
Hampass....
Springban...
Odd Rose...................92

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Father Stafford. ..129 Milpitas ...............

...11$ Melton Cloth ...*11« 
Alder Gulch .... 
Seda .....................

inedy). * Lou|gvll|e Program.
LOUISX'ILLE, May 14.—The following 

are the Louisville entries for Monday :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs :
Cordova...........
Billy Bodemer 
Toison d’Or...
Snap..................
Mauretania...
Gold Dust.............,..106 McAndrews ......... 109
Alchemist...........109 Grenade
Judge Dundon 

SECOND RACE—For 3-yeor-olde, sell
ing. 1 mile and 20 yards :
Broken Ties...............*99 Starover ............... *99

LG f Ma- ..124
Anna May....
Slsous...............
Good Ship....
Minn end lea............ *101

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Ampedo.................... 129 Hancock ...
Coblestall.................... 121 Combury ..
Redondo.......................121 Mos-back ...
Woodiander............... 119 Hazeline ....
Jlllett........................... *114 Biased ....
Camera......................... 106 Ban Lady

•Apprentice allowance claimed. Weather 
fine. Track fast.

X ..in .108
106SION

'TON
eturn

..106.102 Merry ..............
..104 Aspirin.
..104 Très Joli ...
..104 Tackle ............
. .107 Waponoca

..102
104

...104
...106

ailThe Balmy Beach Gun Club members 
journeyed to Hamilton on Saturday for ;':i 
tlielr annual match with the Hamilton : 
Gun Club, and' were taken Into camp to '] 
the tun» of 323 to 277, as the appended 
scores show. „

While the Hamilton boys shone with* 
the gun, they excelled themselves In their 
hospitality, as In this department each 
and every member of the club scored a 
possible. Special cars conveyed their 
guests to and from the club’s picturesque 
grounds, where every provision was me*» 
for the entertainment of their viritors, 
and the afternoon was woundi up by a 
splendidly-served dinner at the Commer
cial Club. The unanimous verdict of the 
Beachers is that this was the most so- '•< 
Joyable outing In the history of the clpb, 
and that defeat at the hands of such 
hospitable sportsmen is not her* to take.

Hamilton—

107 121
...119

111 111OLD CHUM 114 106

* TORONTO DRIVING CLUB99mon Corona........99 Urella ..........
101 Go .................
102 Tortuous .. 
102 Alberta H.

.
101Bob Mitchell..

Edna Stewart,
Elizabeth Ann
Della Lucia...............102 Rowland Otis ...104

104 Long Hand

t102
.102 Stroud Steps the First Mile in 2.25— 

Summary.
*

107Rowland 
Brevlte..

THIRD RACE—Malden fillies, 2-year- 
olds, purse, 4 furlongs :
Tippy ...........................110 Footfall
Blanche Frances...110 Fanny Kemble ..110
Delcassy........................110 Permella .................HO
Emelltsh.......................110 Molly Mo=r
Lydia Lee ................. 110 oflnnie Wendle.,110
The Hague...................HO Joyance
.... ....................................... 110 Mascal
Elizabeth Daly....... HO j
FOURTH RACE, handicap, 3-year-olds

NetoeBereaudr!°.T:Ocean Queen ....95 
Ha^SaTetta............  95 King of Yolo

etnfran.'.'.................. ...101 Gilpy .........................  -
Trim Havward....102 Dainty Lame ....... 106
Coltoquv........................HO Jack Parker ......... 115
Winter Green...... 1U

FIFTH RACE, 2-year-olds 
furlongs: „ , , _
Magic Misa...-........... 99 Louise B. ......
Tlnv Mite....................104 P.oanna ..................
Dclany....................... ..104 Maxine Dale .....lot
Ferrlr.........................104 Mrs. Carter
Flvine Feet................ 107 Americaneer .. ..107
ru’ôega....................... 1(17 McGraw ..................... 107
Huxter..................  ...107 Tallahasse .... ..109
Louis Katz 

SIXTH RACE. 4-year-olds and up. sell
ing, 1 mile and 20 yards:
Sorrowful...................102 Robin Grey
Wolferton..................104 Vanen ....
Maid Militant........... 106 B. Oldfield
Enlist........................... 106 Hein .............................108
John Carroll............ 108 Marie ...t—
Dark Night..............108 Gilvedear .. V...108
Hugh McGowan..108 St, Ilarlo ..
First Premium.. ..1H 

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather dear, track fast.

BUNK U0
The Toronto Driving Club held their 

weekly matinee at Dufferm Park Satur
day afternoon, the feature being the per
formance of Stroud In the first Claes A 
heat, lie stepping the mile In 2 25. Re
sults:

Class A—
Stroud, Smith ...............................
Planet, McDowell 
Violet, Robinson an
Nettle Ethan, McBride ........
Wallace W„ Fleming ..............

Time 2.26, 2.28, 2.27.
Class B—

Smutf. Montgomery ..............
Belmont Wilks, Meade ............
Nettle Star, Scott .......................
William C„ McDowell .............
Harrv I»ee, Farrell .................

Time 2.28V4, 2.2844, 2.30, 2.30.
Judges, H. B. Clarke, A. Levack. J. A. 

Darch. Timers, Geo. May, J. McFarren.

.110AY
no

day . 
21st

Balmy Beach-
Mason..........................24 Beatty
Boothe........................ 22 Wark ............................ —
Lyonde........................22 Court Tlvompson...2S
Hess............................. 21 W. P. Thompso»..33
Davis...........................20 Fletcher ............... ....$2 1
Craig............................20 Barnes ......................... M
McDuff........ ................19 Clide ...
J. G. Shaw
Draper........................18 ___ .
Smith.......................... 18»Rarpberry ..................21
McMullen..................17 J Reed ..........
J. A. Shaw...............
Trimble.....................
Murphy.................
Cutler.........................

I25 IHO 33l / 110
).*

• i ' \id Fleming ...
4 236

Z 96 19 Marshall .. 
resell' .,23

102
.21eaves » H 

.19

.19 '1'

Kuntz .
Dr. Wilson ..............90
Hunter ....
Konkle ....

:
, selling, 4•m. i

•99
..104 .323TotalTotal

to return 101

World’s Triple 
Baseball Contest

ay 24th 112 »

.104
106
108 Ix~
108t

Jicycles 
for $25

NTEED
MERS,Limited
rictoria Sts., 
nto.

.m

1 ONE FOR MEN. ONE FOR WOMEN. AND THE THIRD FOR 
BOTH MEN AND WOMEN.

COUPON NO. 23 
The Competitions

Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

Stanley Gun Club,
Stanley Gun Club held a spec!*! 

spoon shoot Saturday, The feature of 
the shoot was a three-man tie, A. Hulrne. 
George Vivian and F. Hoga'th »ach brok
ing 22, which resulted In Hulme winning. 
Next Saturday will be an extra special 
spoon shoot. The new trap has arrived 
and the secretary will have It ready' for 
members and visitors. Bootes:

Shot at. Broke.
Houghton ......................... 1*>
Hulme ..........
Vivian .........
Wakeflel<tjK
Cooke ..........
Macdounell
w ard ............
Hogarth ....
Springer 
Stevens 
Black ...
Gray ....
Albert ...
Averti ...
Buchanan 
Varidiizer .
Williams 
Ten Eyck 
Flint .....
Turner 
Wood ........

V The

No. 1—Closed—
No. 2__Men guess Toronto Club’s percentage on morning of May 26.
No. 3—Closed—

I vote on Competition No. 2.

Name- ... ..................... .. ... .

Address ... .................... .. ...
The World offers three season tickets—one for each of the first correct 

guesses in the above competitions, or, failing to guess correctly, the neared 
The home games up to Victoria Day week played by the Toronto Club are 
as follows :
May 9. 10. 11, 12—Baltimore. I May 18. 19. 20, 21—Newark.
May 13. 14, 16, 17—Providence. PMay 23. 24. 24, 25—Jersey City.

*1 i7390
74r 5175

UNDRIBS *
«CYCLE MUNSON

149 Yooge St.
TORONTO
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BS

backward place». But let there be ten 
time» the amount of »ueh co-operation 
and leadership on the part of the gov- 
ernment and farmer». Inetead of four 
thoueand dollar» It ebould be forty 
thousand!

• The same kind of co-operation would 
*et more trolley lines and steam rail
way local trains.

_ see
Coming back to drainage, The World 

know» that a series of drainage 
veys out at Donlande has done 
for the Improvement of it» crops and 
looks than anything else. If* worth 
going out to see, and some day soon 
we are going to a»k Prof. Day to sur
vey the last undralned field and give 
one of the practical demonstration* 
mentioned In hi» letter above.

Due notice of the demonstration will 
be given.
surveyed by Mr. Day Is carrying to
day a crop of fall wheat that looks 
good for forty bushels to the acre. Xn 
adjoining field, drained on hi» plan,gave 
the same result» last year. But this Is 
only one instance of many of the Im
provements In farming as the result of 
co-operation between government and 
farmers.

JARVIS STREET BAPTISTS 
RECEIVE NEW PASTOR PARIS%

Overlooking Beautiful! 
Tuilerie» Garden»Rev. Thomas T, Shields Takes Hold 

of New Work—Preaches on 
“TheMinister's Message.”sur-

roore Hotel
Continental

Rev. Thomas T. Shields, the new 
pastor of Jarvls-street Baptist Church, 
occupied the pulpit yesterday jnom- 
lng for the first time since his call. 
The choice of his sermon was charac
teristic—“The Minister's Message’’— 
with the text taken from St. Mat
thew v, 41, "Whosoever shall com
pel you to go a mile, go with him 
twain.”

It was from the practice of Caesar’s 
officers of compelling whomsoever 
they met to bear a burden for a mile, 
began Rev. Mr. Shields, that Christ 
•ought to explain to the multitude 
the great tragedy of His life. Para
phasing these words of Christ into 
other sentences, he said, they would 
read: “When the Influence of my 
cross has so permeated society that 
many of the principles I am teaching 
shall have become crystallized Into' 
custom so that the bearing in much 
of Its meanings shall become In (he 
years that are before you a legal 
obligation which you may be com
pelled to undertake, when the law 
lays Its hand upon you and pressee 
you Into the service or compels you 
to bear my cross, ‘when you have 
borne It the one mile the law loses 
Its grip, then show, that1 you are mÿ 
disciple and bear it the second mile.’’

Speaking figuratively, Rev. Mr. 
Shields pointed out that the first mile 
contained a)l the selfish, compellable, 
unwilling service, and was character
ized by what many .people woutd 
do to save their own souls, while 
the heavenly place* In Christ, the 
companionship of the angels and the

RESTAURANT

Comfortable, Up - to - Date, 
Central

MODERATE TARIFFS

600 Rooms. 250 Bathrooms

The last field at Donlande

FIRST-CLASS ORCHESTRA DAILY J
AT OSGOODE HALL

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Osgoode Hall, May 14, 1*10. 

Motion* get down for, single court for
1 bKw, iKi;"*™11 “11 *■”■
2 and 3. Hodgson v. Wood Products.
4. Raven v. Henry.
6. Bristol v. Solmee.
6. Northern Crown Bank v. Electric Advertising Company.

(MICHIE’S Extra Old 
Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—nene better.

, Miehle & Co., Ltd. 
ed7 7 King SL West *

11

: S3
>Peremptory list for divisional 

Monday, 16th Inst., at 11 a.m. : 
1. Fee V. Adams. '*
3. Chalmers v. Irion
3. Morley v. Patrick.
4. Newcombe v. Kipp.
6. Cheese worth v. Davison.
6. Hall v. Richardson.

court for as
t.1-1

Judge’s Chambers.
Beiore Riddell, J.

Fraser v. Roberteon—J. King, K.C., for 
defendant. A. McL. Macdonnell, K.C.,

Plaintiff. Motion by defendant under 
O-R- 261 to dismiss action as frivolous and 
vexatious. The action was to set aside 
the marriage between Mr. Fraser, an 
uncle of plaintiffs, an old gentleman, ! 
resident near Barrie, with the defendant, ! 
formerly Miss Robertsdn. Judgment rel served. / . „

Great West v. Shields.—J. D. _Fatlcon- 
bridge for plaintiff. McMillan (Blcknell 
& Co.), for defendant, contra. Motion by : 
plaintiffs for particulars of statement of! 
defence. Order made for particulars of 
fraud, etc., in a week. Costs in cause. 
Time for reply extended meantime.

Silvester Manufacturing Co. v. Monitor 
Drill Co.—R. C. H. Caesels for defendants. 
G. H. Klkner, K.C., for plaintiffs. Mo
tion by defendants for order dismissing 
action for want of prosecution. An affi
davit being tiled explaining delay of plain
tiffs undertaking to set case down forth
with and proceed to trial, motion to be 
dismissed. Costs to defendants In any 
event.

Cannon v. Coon.—G. Grant for^laintiff. 
S. H. Bradford, K.C., for defendant, con-- 
tra. Motion by plaintiff for summary 
iudgmant. Motion dismissed. Costs in 
jhe cause. Action to be set down for 
trial after pleadings at Issue, and to be 
put on peremptory list, without waiting 
for the three week».

Bums v. Loughrin.—J. A. Macintosh ! 
for defendants. J. R. Meredith for plain
tiff. Motibn by defendants for security 
for costs under R.S.O. (1887), C. 89, Secs.
1 and 2.

Judgment : If the plaintiff within two 
weeks files an affidavit showing how the 
#600 Is made up, and submits to cross- 
examination, if so desired, the, motion can 
then toe renewed. In default of such affi
davit the usual order for security will be 
made, with costs In the cause.

Laid law v. Farrell; Weir, Wardrobe v. 
Farrell.—A. R. Cochrane, for plaintiffs. In 
second action. Motion by plaintiff in sec
ond action, on consent of all parties, for 
payment of money out of court, pursuant 
to agreement. Order made.

Montreal River Silver Co. v. Gernier.— 
N. B. Gash, K.C., for plaintiffs. Motion 
by plaintiffs for leave to serve notice of 
motion on defendant out of the jurisdic
tion. Order made.

Charlton v. Charlton.—Kiely (Foy & 
Co.), for defendant. Motion by defendant 
on consent for order dismissing action, 
without costs. Order made.

field In opposition to a board who have 
fought so well for the shareholders' ln»|; 
tej-est. At the moment there seems to 
be no reason other than that suggest-'-' 
ed above tor these gentlemen offering ; 
their services to settle matters which , 
the present board have In the past 
shown themselves. well able to handle.,

8. 8. TRENT TOR BERMUDA.

The Royal Mall Steam Packet Co. 
announce that their 6000-ton 83.

j “Orotava,” which has been running , J 
! weekly between New York and Ber- :

muda, will be replaced In this service 
: by their magnificent modem 6000-ton - 
j steamship > “Trent," fresh from the 
; yards of Harland and Wolff, Belfast. 1 

The “Orotava” makes her last trip to $ 
Bermuda on the 1st of June and the 
“Trent” will continue the service from- 
the Ilth June. t

During the fast season the “Oro- | 
tava” has carried thousands of tourists \ 
to and from Bermuda, and has ob- * 

| tained the highest praise for her:
, steadiness at sea and the high-class 
j cuisine and attendance maintained on j 
I board. The officers and entire staff of : : I 
j the R.M.S.P. Co.’s steamers have al- f 

ways had the reputation for extreme 
courteousness and interest in their 
passengers, and this has been partlcu- yj 
larly noticeable from the reports of V 
those who traveled on the “Orotava" j 
during the past season. The R.M.S.P. 
Co., however, have detidedl In View of-B 
the support they have obtained and ' 
the great popularity of the Bermuda 
trip, to put into this service a ship > 
of high speed and one than can go 
alongside the dock In Hamilton, Ber
muda. The ’’Trent’’ answers both 
these requirements.

The “Trent" carries an orchestra.

*’• £
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REV. THOMAS SHIELDS.
fellowship of the Father, Son and Holy 
Ghost are à fraction over the first 
mile. The first mile Is a common track 
where the masses yield to compulsion, 
and the second mile is 
tastes the Joys of unselfishness and 
sacrifice.

This truth was demonstrated In the 
family where the husband leads a 
scrupulously correct life, but Is not 
affectionate to his wife, or where the 
wife is thoroly civil, but seldom help
ful and kind. There were many who 
held to the compulsion of the first 
mile In social life, but they never 
reached the benevolence of the second 
mile. The first mile to them was the 
strict Sabbath day’s Journey, and Its 
limits were the limits of their relig
ious life.

Young people who were troubled 
with many things In these days would 
find help in the language of the text. 
The second mile might be their atti
tude towards a certain amusement or 
pleasure which they might engage in 
without Injury to themselves, but they 
would refrain from Indulging In It on 
account of the Influence It might have 
on others.

The life of the second mile—of un
selfish, kindly, Christian servie 
would make the wilderness and soli
tary places glad and the desert would 
blossom as a rose.

Rev. Mr. Shield» comes to Jarvls- 
street Church from Adelalde-streèt 
Church, London, Ont. He was born 
In Bristol, England, his rather being | 
a minister in England, and later In 
Canada. He be*.n /preadhlng In 1894, 
and was ordained as a Baptist min
ister In September, 1897. ' He became 
pastor of Adelalde-street Church In 
September, 1904, with the result that 
a fine new edifice was erected In 
1906, with a seating capacity of nearly 
a thousand. Within two years a gal
lery was added, raising the seating 
capacity to 1400.

As an evangelist, Rev. Mr. Shields 
has been signally successful. A cam
paign lasting five months was con
ducted In London by him, and during 
his pastorate over 400 members joined 
his church, mostly by baptism. The 
titles of hi* sermons are often catchy, 
but the sermons are strong and elo
quent.

On Tuesday night, a congregational 
reception will be tendered him.

where one

Is fitted with wireless^telegraphy, and 
has the most modern accommodation 
for passengers. The staterooms on the 
main, upper and promenade decks are 
luxuriously fitted and have all the lat
est Improvements for the convenience 
of travelers. All staterooms have elec
tric fans.

During the summer months the fares 
to Bermuda are only $20.00 and up for 
the round trip, and as the climate in 
Bermuda in the summer Is consid
erably cooler than New York, doubt-, 
less many thousands of tourists will 
spend their vacation there. With a 
high-class liner such as Ihe "Trent" 
running to Bermuda, the voyage can 
be made In the greatest comfort. The 
trip to Bermuda only occupies a little 
over 40 hours.

The ’’Trent" has large accommoda
tion for freight, especially for perish
able cargo requiring cold storage, and 
Is filled with hydraulic cranes, en
suring .careful, quick and noiseless 
handling of cargo.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Stllwell v. Township of Houghton.—J. 
H. Spence for defendants. J. T. white 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant for 
particulars of statement of claim before 
pleading.

Judgment : The action Is for damages 
for injuries thru a defective highway. 
The statement of claim should have beei) 
more according to precedent, and par
ticulars of the Injury 
vehicle and harness tfh 
well as of His expenses for medical atten
dance, nursing, and loss of time. This 
will enable defendants to pay Into court 
what they may be willing to give, 
should also be made clear that the al
leged defects and obstruction of the high
way, as given in Par. 5 of the claim, are 
all that the plaintiff will rely on at the 
trial, so that he may be confined thereto. 
These are all the particulars that need 
be given at present. Defendants should 
plead In a week. If plaintiff so desires, 
defendants’ consent to go to trial at St. 
Thomas on 6th June may be embodied in 
the order. Costs In the cause.

to the plaintiff’s 
ould be given, as

It

mOFFICERS RESIGN

?Theatrical Managers Say Someen# 
Talked Too Much. .

NEW YORK, May 16—Henry B. ! 
Harris tendered his resignation to-day ' % ' 
as president of the National Theatrical 
Producing Managers’ Association, In ? 
a letter made public to-night fr«m the ' 
offices of Klaw & Erlanger. The let
ter accuses a member, not named, of ‘ 
giving Information to the press In vio
lation of the bylaws.

With him resigned for similar rea
sons George M. Cohan, A. L. Erlanger. 
James Forbes, Joseph M. Caltes, 8am 
Harris, Wm. Harris, Marc Klaw, Frank 
McKee, Frederick Thompson, A. W. 
Dlngwell and Joseph Brooks, secretary 
of the association.

To New York or Philadelphia In 
Comfort,

By leaving Toronto 4.32 or 6.10 p.m. 
dally, via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
Valley, the scenic and only double
track route. Former train has elec
tric-lighted Pullman sleepers, Buffalo 
to New York and Philadelphia, and 6.10 
p.m. train has electric lighted Pullman 
sleeper (Individual berth lights), To
ronto to New York and Pullman sleep
er Buffalo to Philadelphia.

Tickets, berth reservations, at city 
ticket office, northwest comer King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. Expulsion Did Not Happen.

KIEV, Ruesla.May 15.—The expulsion 
of Jews residing illegally In Kiev did 
not begin to-day, as scheduled. It I* .', 
reported that forcible measures will 
not be employed before June 14.

POPE ASKS THAT OATH BE 
CHANGED. NOW A THIRD ELEMENT

Peterson Lake Situation Develope 
Interest From a New Quarter.

A new element has been added to 
the Peterson Lake discussion by a cir
cular Issued by J. L. Mitchbll & Co. 
asking for proxies on behalf of Major 
J. A. Murray, Hugh Blain and Sir 
Henry M. Pellatt. Mr. Mitchell denies 
that he is Interested on behalf of ! 
Messrs. Steindler and Jacobs in this ! 
move, tho no one accuses him of acting 
on their behalf.

On the street on Saturday it 
suggested that the new move was In 
the direction of an amalgamation of 
the large Peterson Lake holdings with 
the small acreage of Cobalt Lake.

From the facts set forth hi the c 
nual statement it must be admitted 
that the present board has made sub
stantial progress during the past year 
and when the opposition and difficul
ties under which these results were ac
complished are considered they deserve 
great credit.

*» regretted by many Cobaiters 
that this new clement has entered the

ROME, May 15.—The Tribuna says 
the Pope has addressed a letter to 
King George V. qf England request
ing modification of the “no Popery" 
accession oath, by the elimination of 
certain words, which he declares arc 
“particularly; offensive to Roman 
Catholics."

CANADIAN
NORTHERN
Steamships, Limited

FAST TURBINE STEAMERS

ROYAL EDWARD
-AND-

ROYAL GEORGE

Prof. Miller After Coal.
Prof. Miller, the provincial govern

ment geologist, will head the explora
tion party of the T. and N.O. Railway 
Commission that aete out shortly to 
thoroly report on the reported coal 
deposits on the Metagami Rlcer. 
left ,for the north some days ago.

swas
He j

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER 25c.

“ wet direct to the disease» parts by the 
Improved Blower. Heals the 
ulcers, clears the air passages, 
stops droppings in the throat and 
permanently cures Catarrh and 
Hay Fever. 26c. blower free. 
Accept no substitutes. All dealers 

or Mntaaton. Sates A 64., Teronta

In Servies Between
Montreal, Quebec, Bristol

an-

THE ROYAL ROUTE
Full Information on application to 
H. C. Bourller, General Agent, cor. 
King and Toronto Sts. A. F. Web 
ster, cor. King and Yonge Sts., or 
R. M. Melville, 40 Toronto St.
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Ontario's Problems

-We ere getting more letters now In 
regard to Ontario’s problems. We open 
this morning with one that suspects 
that our banking system Is not fair to 
the little places innd thé country, 
may or may not be se: the writer does 
not prove his case, but alleges It. The 
proof would be tn specific Instances of 
Dur bank system being against the 
country and tl|* village, 
however, a decided headway being 
made In Europe, especially In Ger
many, In the direction of agricultural 
hanks which pepselally cater, and 
with marked success.
Here Is the letter:

Editor World: have been reading
the articles on the.slownees of Ontario 
towns and- vUlagéST Don’t you think 
our bank branch system is largely re
sponsible for *the condition? It is 
almost Impossible for a farmer, or, In 
fact, à storekeeper or manufacturer, to 
borrow a dollar, 
branah bank managers')all over On
tario have Instructions from their head 
efflees to get «til ths deposits they oan. 
and rush them into their head office, 
and to lend so money without first 
consulting the head office. A refund 
Is generally the result of such con
sultation.- My opinion Is that all the 
smaller places are being throttled and 
depopulated to build,up our few'large 
cities, where the head offices of our 
batiks are located. In the United 
State* every small town has Its own 
separate bank or two, looking after 
the Interests of their own localities, 
and building up their country In every 
part at the same time. All our pri
vate banks have been absorbed by the 
ohârterfeo banks at large advances over 
their assets. The private bank was 
a boon to the farmer and small store
keeper. I am Inclined to think our 
small towns wfll continue to decrease 
In population as long as our present 
banking system prevails.

That

There Is.

to the farmers.

understand that

A Subscriber.
Perhaps banking baa something to 

do with the poor farming and bad 
roads; but the lack of co-operative 
action has more.

eve
Interviewed by The /World with re

gard to Ontario’s problems, Hon. James 
S. Duff, minister of agriculture, made 
the following statement:

"I am glad that attention Is being 
directed to the problems of rural life 
In .Ontario. I( Is by concentrating 
thought on these matters that we may 
hope to work.out a solution which will 
result In a general betterment of rural 
conditions.

"At the same time I am firmly of 
the opinion that equal. If net greater, 
emphasis should be laid on the oppor
tunities of rural life In Ontario. Alter 
all. It 1» a happy fact that the prob
lems of Ontario are les» acute, and the 
opportunities of Ontario are as great, If 
not greater, fhan are "to be found In 
any part of 4ÿa continent,;. What we 
need 1» an aqtive realisation of this 
fact, so that ,Ontario people will think 
Ontario, talk Ontario, and work for 
Ontario. Each year sees the conveni
ences of electric railways extended far
ther in this province. Bach 

,the advantages Of the rural phone en
joyed by more and more farm homes 
In this province. Bach year sees bet
ter methods employed In tilling the 
soil and -raising stock and growing 
fruit, and statistics show that each 
year shows greater financial returns. I 
believe that every farmer who Is avail
ing himself of his opportunities to
day Is making money, 
fore, emphasize the opportunities oT 
Ontario, as well as the problems, so 
that talk of far-away fields will not 
make us forget that we a re living in a 
great province at a great time." 

e e e
The farmer-general 1» not sufficiently 

definite, tho he is hopeful. He does not 
tackle the question of roads, of trac
tion, of drainage, of public hygiene_
but he says our farmers have fine 
opportunities. Mr. Duff could well have 
expounded the merits of the depart 
ment of physics of the Ontario Agri
cultural College at Guelph, which Is 
doing splendid work for Ontario, but 
still on a small scale. What does this 
department do? It will send an ex
pert to any farm in Ontario, make a 
survey and supply a plan for the drain
age thereof at a cost of a cent a mile 
travel and board for the expert. For 
three dollars or less an expert will 
con)e to Toronto, survey a farm In 
Scarbdro or York In a day and send 
back Within the week a plan' for 
drainage, a statement of tiles needed, 
and a book of Instructions that will 
let the farmer do the work himself It 
he cares to Any expenditure tor plan, 
tor tiles, and for laying them, will. In 
our judgment, be returned to the farm
er many fold. We have such confidence 
In It that we wish to see every farm 
tile-drained. Here Is a statement of 
what this department Is doing, from 
W. H. Day, B.A., the professor In 
charge: t

"I have read The World's article on 
’Ontario's Problems.' It Is certainly a 
good one. and along the right lines

“A few years from now people gen
erally will wake up to the Importance 
of what only a few rightly appreciate 
to-day.

"Our drainage work has grown very 
rapidly since we first began It. Then 
we had no appropriation for the work, 
and no extra assistance, Mr. Thom and 
I did what we could find time to do. 
This year we have a special appropria
tion of $4000 for the work, and "a spe
cial drainage staff of thirteen men for

year sees

Let us. there-

tour or five months. The most Im
portant feature of the work has been 
added since that time, namely, the 
holding of a drainage demonstration 
on the site of survey. All the neigh
bors around are Invited to the meeting, 
held at the conclusion of the survey.
At this meeting methods of finding fall, 
determining grade, digging to the 
grade, etc., are demonstrated, 
drainage matters In general are fully 
discussed."

and

Now that's the «ind of work that 
will put Ontario on her feet In the
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proved to be an unscrupulous' sys
tem. Whether Grit or Tory attained 
to th'3 control ot the bow machinery, 
the effect would be contaminating and 
depraving to the party. The lowest 
and least honorable Instincts are ap
pealed to by the method-» adopt <1 an l 
all the evils ot bribery and corruption 
are let loose.

Once the seekers after power in a 
party get the Idea that boss rule is 
possible and that the party has 
descended so low as to be capable of 
Contemplating Its adoption, no pains 
will be spared, one may be assured, 
to fasten the system on the public. 
All kinds of device» will be employed 
to obtain a partisan majority, and all 
kinds of spacious arguments will be 
used to Induce the electors to relin
quish their freedom and their birth
right and to subject them eel vee to 
this most unrighteous tyranny.. Its 
subtlety is the moat dangerous char
acteristic, for, once established, it is 
difficult and almost Impoeslble to es
cape from Its clutch. Even “the beet 
and moit serious-minded men” suc
cumb when they find themselvee help
less In its presence.

The Conservatives "of Toronto will 
be well advised to spurn a system 
which can only bring them Into Ill- 
repute 
right-minded 
duce results Invariably destructive 
of good civic government. Toronto 
city administration to bad. But the 
city does not want something worse. 
Surely the Conservative party does 
not want to commit «ulclde.

The Toronto World
FOUNDED lM.
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$ . Every Day In the Year. 
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“COMMISSION GOVERNMENT AND 
"BOSS" RULE.

If any last argument were needed 
for the inauguration of government 
by commission for “the City of Toronto, 
the intelligence that the Conservative 
party had decided to Institute Boss 
rule in the city ought to be filial.

When The World broached the 
question of government by commis
sion sonie months ago It alluded to 
the alternative, without specifying it, 
that lay before the electors. Above 
all things we desired not to raise that 
question, bu* the city government In 
so bad that the “the beat and most 
serious-minded men," as It Is said, 
"have been willing to face the possi
bility of political Boss rule ■ rather 

« than permit it to continue.
What does The Globe say *to this 

situation now, and doee it still think 
thait government by commission may 
be so good that.it will injure the citi
zens to live under such a perfect 
statë of affairs 7 (

There Is no need to dwell on the 
evils of Boss rule. They are apparent 
to all. ' The United States cities which 
have been laboring under the incubus 
for generations are now striving to 
escapq from it by means of various 
form» of commission government. 
Boss rule "is not democratic, because 
it gives no one a word to say Who Is 
outside the select circle of the pre
dominant political pirty. The select 
circle Is controlled by the Inner ring, 
and that lies In the hollow of the hand 
of the Boss.

Government by commission em
bodies the democratic principle of 
giving everybody an Interest In public 
affairs. It brings the character of the 
government into the minds and hearts 
of tbè people. It provides for the 
personal responsibility of the govern
ing agents, It, at the same time, se
cures the selection of the best men to 
represent the people and the best 
officers to execute the policies of the 
people. All this can be attained by 
the application of principles familiar 
to all, and- thoroly tried and tested by 
the general experience of business 
men In all parts of the world. The 
World has perfect confidence In th'3 
possibilities of such a plan of govern- 
ment by commission, both as an alter
native to Boss rule and ae a substitute 
for the present inefficient system. 
There can be no other choice. It seems 
so simple tiiat It i* surprising It has 
not already been put into operation.

To get. the beat men In the city to 
lake part In city affairs the tax on 
their time must be lightened. This la 
achieved by" the commission system, 
whereby all executive and .detail 
work is placed In charge of the highly 
paid commissioners. These men are 

^appointed by the council, which only
- having to do the work of a directorate 

does not require to meet so frequently 
or to hold such prolonged sessions. 
The result is that the very best men 
in the city, of all ranks, classes, pro
fessions and trades, are enabled to 
participate. The principle of respon
sibility is obserVed by the appoint
ments proceeding thru the council. The 
status of the councilmen is raised by 
the abolition of 'salaries. As the 
councilmen are not required to do any 
more work than is done by directors of 
companies there Is no occasion for re
muneration. This in Itself tends to 
raise the quality of the men willing 
to give their services for the benefit 
of the city.

Only the very beet men would be 
selected for the post» to be filled by 
the commissioners. A list such as 
The World suggested tome weeks 
ago, of five men eminent in their re
spective fields and paid at the rate of 
$25,000 a year each, would command

- the respect and the interest of every
R citizen, and the city would have a
f government that could be set along

side, the conduct of great buslnese 
firms and corporations for efficiency 
and economy and results, 
would in fact have the best govern
ment on the continent.

To turn from thia to the effects of 
Boss rule, as it is to be seen in 
United States,-Citien, and as It Is, to 
oome extent in certain quarters, to 
be seen in Toronto to-day, is to as
sure oneself that nothing more hope
less or incompetent or more demoral
izing for a community has ever been 
evolved.
; This la not only true of the com
munity subjected to this debasing in
fluence. but even more markedly of 
the party which may happen to be
come the agent of what has always

with public-spirited and 
citizens and pro-

E

SECOND CHAMBERS AND REFORM
be said in favor of theMuch can 

principle that requires the existence 
of a second or revisory chamber as a 
constituent member of a legislature 
or parliament. The older among such

-

bodies may be usually taken as repre
senting either a limited class as dis
tinguished from the mase ot the peo
ple, or, as in the United States, the 
individual state* of the republic as 
distinguished from the general body

In the newer demo-of Its citizens, 
cracies varied expedients have been 
employed to create a second chamber, 
which will, without impairing the di
rect authority of the people, prevent 
the passing of hasty, immature or 
objectionable legislation detrimental to 
the public welfare. In France, for 
example, as Professor Dicey remarks, 
the statesmen responsible for the cre- 
atlon of the senate half unconsciously 
adhered to two principles. One, that 
In France at any rate no second cham
ber will carry any weight which can
not claim to be elected by the people, 
and the other that no- second chamber 
can adequately perform Its duties 
which is chosen by precisely the same 
electors who, Under a system of uni
versal suffrage, elect the chamber of 
deputies. These requirements do not 
harmonize, but- have been to a large 
extent adjusted by placing the elec
tion in the hands of an electoral col
lege so constituted as Indirectly to 
be chosen by universal suffrage.

Mr. Balfour has maintained during 
the controversy between the commons 
and the peers of Britain that In a 
coiffltry with a parliamentary system 
the second chamber must not be 
wholly elective, for this would de
stroy the primacy of the house of com
mons, which In the Interests of true 
democracy should be maintained. The 
sentiment underlying this declaration 
Is inexpugnable, taken without re
ference to the Immediate case he had 
under consideration. For It Is un
doubted that in France and still more 
In the United States, the senates of 
these countries have developed unusual 
strength, in the latter indeed has 
gradually encroached upon the orig
inal sphere of the house of represen
tatives and become the dominant leg
islative chamber. This has been the 
result of several causes originating in 
the conetitutlon itself,and thus render
ing the task of restoring the equili
brium by no means an easy one. In 
Britain again, where the contrary pro
cess had been long In progress, the 
antagonism between the elected - and 
hereditary houses hasTîéén revived In 
an acute form thru the attempt to 
vindicate ancient privileges waived, 
but never directly surrendered. Hence 
the determination of the Liberal party 
to limit these privileges by statute 
and on the other side the recognition 
of the need for a reform that will 
strengthen the second chamber. Can
ada 1n turn presents the spectacle of 
a senate which has ceased to play an 
effective part in the working of the 
constitution. But it Is easier to saÿ 
that reform is necessary than to 
formulate a scheme which will replace 
the house of lords and the Canadian 
senate with second chambers that will 
be at once impartial, non-partisan and 
sufficiently strong in character and ex
perience to awaken and sustain popu
lar confidence.

Toronto

ABOUT THE KING.
Perhaps George the Fifth has more 

to fear from the reported change of 
sentiment regarding his character, ca
pacity and future than he had from the

Revul-flrst less favorable opinion, 
sions of this kind are apt to run to ex
tremes and It is easier to disprove de
traction than tf fulfil overly high 
ticipatlon- The World was not Inclin
ed to join the chorus of those who drew 
premature and Invidious comparisons 
between* the late and present sover-

an-

x

T

eigns. On the contrary It regarded the 
outlook for the new head ot the empire 
with hope and confidence. Men of Ms 
reserved type and observed character
istics are rarely weaklings nor was it 
ever probable that an heir to the 
throne so keenly responsive to filial 
duty and so appreciative of the weight 
of responsibility devolving upon Mm 
would prove insufficient for Its dis
charge.

To The World’s mind, George V. will 
be In the first place both national and 
imperial, in the higher sense. WMle 
taking up and carrying forward hi* 
father's work of International pacifica
tion, his own distinctive contribution 
will be In the direction of the Internal 
upbuilding of the empire. The time la 
ripe for the continuance of the move
ment for consolidation and by that we 
do not mean federation, but further 
Identification of common interests 
among the self-governing imperial 
state*. Next year the Imperial confer
ence will again convene and will for 
the first time be representative of the 
motherland, the great federations of 
Canada, Australia and South Africa, 
the Dominion of New Zealand and 
Newfoundland, Important measures 
will come’up fi>r consideration and The 
World will be surprised If It does not 
reveal the new King In the role to 
which he seems destined by prepara

training and conscious vocation.
THE TWO CONSTITUTIONS.

Canada Is proud of her nationhood, 
but she is Just beginning to realize what 
nationhood means. The whole trouble 
comes In the transition period when 
there are sharp differences between 
the new conditions and the old. Every
thing depends on the personal equation 
and the patriotic sentiment of the peo
ple. In these days few who know the 
distinction between the United States 
and the Dominion of Canada would 
favor either absorption or amalgama
tion. Canada has the better system, 
because It is free, more democratic and 
has no dead hands In command. There 
Is a radical difference In the twp con
stitutions, and Canada cannot be blam
ed It she prefers her own as the truer 
democracy.

Another British Liberal member of 
parliament, -the Hon. Frederick E. 
Guest, returned for East Dorset at the 
last general election, has been unseat
ed on the ground that the statutory 
limit of expenses had been exceeded. 
In this Instance, as In the caee of Sir 
Christopher Furness, the candidates 
were personally exonerated of cor
rupt Intent.

If there be any Intention of exclud
ing the official representatives of the 
oversea British states from participa
tion in the obsequies In honorable re
membrance of the late King, the de
termination should be revised. It 
wosild be more than a pity to mar by 
any discordant vote the common tri
bute of the imperial dominions.

Since 1907 Norwegian women have 
been permitted to exercise the fran
chise on equal terms with men only 
when they, or the husband, when the 
spouses hold property In common, hâve 
paid an Income tax of 400 kroner in 
towns and 300 kroner in country dia- 
tricts.
Odeletlng or controlling legislative 
chamber has passed legislation con
ferring universal suffrage on all wo
men above 25 years of age. The act 
will come into force at next elections 
and will Increase the number of wo
men qualified to vote from 270,000 to 
about half a million.

tory

By a large majority, the

OUR FLAG.
Editor World( To British subjects 

born elsewhere than In Ontario the 
use made of the red ensign here ee&nis 
sk, absurdly strange that I venture to 
write you a few lines on the subject 
of :‘Our Flag."

The flag with the union crosses is the 
privilege of any British subject to 
hoist, whether he Is English, Scotch, 
Irish, Welsh, Canadian, Australian or 
born In the Fiji Islands. The united 
crosses represent the land of his origin 
and the empire. A very mistaken Idea 
has arisen about the "Canadian Flag." 
The Canadian flag Is the Union Jack,, 
and by ancient custom of unwritten 
law (like the British constitution) he 
can put In the centre of It the arms 
of the town, city, country, province or 
Dominion, Just as a marching regiment 
puts in the centre of the. "King’s col
ors” (l.e„ the Union Jack), the anna 
and number of the regiment.

Some people argue that the red en
sign, with Canada's arms In the fly, is 
what they call the "Canadian Flag.” 
They got this Idea that because years 
ago the admiralty wrote that any ves
sel of the mercantile marine flying Ihe 
red ensign with Canada's arms In the 
fly. would be recognized by them as a 
Canadian vessel. This letter was writ
ten because the red ensign Is the flag 
of the mercantile marine, just as the 
blue ensign Is the flag of the Trinity 
House and revenue vessels or light
house ships, and la uaed as such with 
the Canadian arms In the fly by the 
Dominion Government vessels serving 

j the lighthouses and fishery protection 
in the St. Lawrence and Great Lakes, 
and the white ensign Is the flag of the 
navy, and doubtless our navy will fly 
the white ensign with Canada’s arm* 
In' the fly.

But that does not make It right to 
fly the red ship's flag over colleges, 
schools or public buildings (except as a 
decoration). What, of course, ought to 
be flown is the Union Jack pure and 
simple, or with Canada's or the pro
vince's, or the city’s or college’s arms 
in the centre.

C. G reville Harston.
Toronto, May 15.

Liquor Seizure in West End.
A seizure of 214 bottles of beer and two 

quarts of gin was made In No. T Police 
Division (Sixth Ward) at 11 o'clock Sat
urday night, by P.C.'s McElroy and Mc- 
MUlen. A summons ha* been Issued for 
John Barolo in consequence.
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Established 1864; CLD10 M WILL SEEM 
LIKE II ARMED CAMP4

THE WEATHERRIS JOHN CATTO & SON

Ladies’ Suits 
For $25.00

a»;.■

IMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, May 
—(8 p.m.)—Since Saturday heavy ahow, 
have occurred In Saskatchewan and lit 
shower* In Alberta, while rain la failli, 
to-night In Manitoba. Elsewhere in Cfc 
a da the weather has been fine and me 
er a tel y warm.

Minimum and maximum temperature 
Dawson, 30-66; Atlln, 36—48; Victoria, 10 
62; Vancouver, 36—67; Edmonton, 38- 
Calgary, 38—64; Qu’Appelle, 34—38; Wi 
nlpeg, 16—73; Port Arthur, 36—64; Londo 
27—62; Toronto, 33—68; Ottawa, 34—1 
Montreal, 44—60; Quebec, 42—64; Haitia 
40- 62.

ig Beautiful 
b Gardens

fmjl r!

Thirty Thousand Soldiers Will - 

Line Streets For King's Funeral 
—Do Not Fear Anarchists.

i

L 1This is a line of Manufacturer’s sam
ples, up to date in every way, plain 
tailored, silk and satin lined, In all 
the new materials and full range of 
colors, Including black. Regular up 
to $37.00 value

SALE PRICE «25.00 EACH.

/

LONDON, May 15.—The whole court 
and all London are absorbed In the 
preparations for the funeral of King 
Edward, which will be the moat Im
posing ceremonial Great Britain's capi
tal hai* ever witnessed. Thirty thou
sand soldiers will line the streets on „ 
Friday when the procession passes. As 
there Is no room to barrack them over
night the soldiers will bivouac in the 
parks and streets. The city will have 
the appearance of an Invested town 
for two days.

The flowers alone, contributed : by d 
organisations and indtvlduatls. will 
represent many thousands of dollars.' v 
The most elaborate wreath has been l 
sent from Windsor,consisting of coat- 4 
ly white flowers, interwoven with pur
ple, the royal mourning color. The 
wreaths contributed by private ltidl- r 
viduals, numbering thousands, will be 
hung on posts In the streets.

Solemn services were again held In 
all the churches thruout the kingdom 
to-day.

The hymns which will be sung at the 'i 
service at Windsor were of the Queen 
Mother’s choice. They are, “My God, 
My Father, While I Stray,’’ "Now the 
Laborer’s Task Is O’er” and "I Heard 
a Voice From Heaven.”

Soldiers from the King’s Company, 
Grenadier Guards, are keeping sentry 
watch over the body In the throne 
room at Buckingham Palace. They 
are relieved each hour.

Scotland Tard has all Its detectives 
on duty, and these are reinforced by 
a hundred more from continental 
cities. All visitors are being watched, 
but there Is little real fear of anarch
istic attempts, becauie it Is known that 
everyone under surveillance would be 
deported front England If any trouble 
was caused on this occasion, and It Is 
not likely that anarchists would give 
up yoluntarlly their safest refuge 1» 
Europe.

The troops which will line the fun
eral route Friday have been assid
uously practicing the funeral drill. 
Curiously, not one of tSbse 30,006 men 
will see the procession pass, for ,when 
the cortege approaches, at the word of 
command, sections of the troops will 
bow their heads over their hands en 
their rifles and wtyl so remain until’ 
the cortege has passed.

entai *
!—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Southeasterly winds; fair and a llttw :<
warmer. .

Ottawa Valley, Upper St. Lawrem 
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Lie 
winds ; fine and a little warmer.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate variai.: 
winds; fine and (moderately warm.

Superior—Strong southeasterly wind 
rain to-night.

Manltoba—Strong winds; cooler with o- 
castonal rain.

Saskatchewan — Northwe*erIy 
cool and showery.

Alberta—Fair and moderately warm.

URAINT

Up-to-Date,
!

New Raincoats
Ladles, these are the finest type 
waterproof garment we have ever 
seen, being made of this spring’s 
fashionable materials, liberally de
signed. featherweight, thoroughly 
rain-proof, ranging from «11.00, 
«12.00, «14.00, «15.00 to «22.00 
each.

§
IE TARIFFS

250 Bathrooms
wind*

THE BAROMETER. *

ICHE8TRA DAILY i "k
Ther, Bar. Wint 

51 36.96 2 N.

56 29.86 US. Vi

Time.
8 p.m.
Noon

The latest flannel production for 8um-,*P ™ „
mer wear, is the Taffeta Vtyella, spimiülüüL!!!!!!!!!* so 2M8 u s.v, 
specially light, unshrinkable and very Mean of day, 16; difference from ave. 
dainty,In point of patterns and color- age. 7 below; highest, 68; lowest, 32. Sa 
Ings, 32 inch, 60 cents per yard. urday' 49-w

Taffeta Viyellas TvK'i

t

rr-,»

Extra Old 
■key is al- 
ic same even 
nd mellow 
ane better.
A Co., Ltd. X 
8L West ^ £

THE BODY OF KING EDWARD 
WHICH PLACE IT WAS REMOVED 

THE DEATH OF QUEEN VICTORIA.

AS IT WILL REPOSE IN STATE IN BUCKINGHAM PALACE, TO 
SATURDAY. THE PICTURE FROM A PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN AFTER

* STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Towel Special From

Antwer
AtMay 16

Lapland.____ JJHHI
Rotterdam..........New York .... Rotterda:
Carthaginian....Philadelphia .... Olasgov
Badonla............... Baltimore ...... Hamburg
Arabic...................Queenstown .. New lore
Caledonia............Movllle .................  Glasgow
G. Washing ton... Bremen ........... New Yov

...Naples ............. New Tori

...Naples ............. New Yorl

...Liverpool ......... . Bosto:
Southampton.. New Yorl. 
Glasgow -..

New YorkPure Linen Huckaback, with hand
work Initial letter In full range of 
letters (A to Z) Just at hand. Splen
did absorbing and laundering pro
perties, hard wearing, with your in
itial letter hand worked, (2 Inch 
letter.)

pall, which was worked for Queen Vic
toria’s funeral. In the procession pip
ers of the Scots Guards will play High
land dirges, alternating with a military 
band. The latter, numbering some 406,
Including fifty aide and four base 
drums, will head the procession. The 
drummers will be placed In the mid
dle of the bands Instead of at the head, 
aa la the usual custom, and Lieut Rd- 
gan, the senior bandmaster of the Bri
gade of Guards, has written an Intro
duction, for drums alone, this, solemnly 
Impressive, rising from the softest 
pianissimo to the loudest forte and fin
ally dying away to a sort of dull mut
ter. It should prove a: sombre, majes
tic . prelude to the dead marches by 
Beethoven and Chopin and from "Baul” 
before each of whlchxlt will be played.

Çogt of the Funeral.
An Idea of the probable cost of the 

funeral can be gained from the ekr 
pense In connection with Queen Victo
ria’s. The latter amounted to 3160,000, 
of which $43,500 was spent for the en
tertainment of royal foreign guests 
and $50,000 for the expense of the 
troops. Many more royalties will he 
present at King Edward's funeral than 
were at Queen Victoria's. The cost, Marvelous Spectacle of Arts of the 
therefore.will be proportionately great- East and West,
er. On the other hand, there will be ----------
no expensive naval pageant as there LONDON, May 15.—The opening Of the 

In the case of Queen Victoria. i Japanese-Britteh ’ exhibition yesterday 
Not even at the time of the death of [ wae the first gleam of brightness 1ft a 

Queen Victoria was the rush for week of general gloom. There was no 
mourning so Immediate and universal ceremonial, but merely a readlong rush 
as since the death of King Edward > f0rthe entrance when the turnstiles 
VII. Already every woman In London | began to l.-ove.
is wearing a black costume. Many ot i The great throngs of visitor* found 
these are quite out of style and have thc white* walls less glaring and the 
evidently been laid away for years, minarets softer and more mello* In 
Indeed, the sudden mourning has com- their creamy tint than they were when
oletely revolutionized the spring modes the paint was fresher at the opening
The mummy skirt and the cartwheel ^ the Franco-Brltleh exhibition, and 
hat have disappeared, . the désiré ot . when night came on the white city, 
every woman apparently being to S.p- ; w|tl> lts glittering strings of blue and 
pear inconspicuous, amber lights, was more beautiful than

Shop Employes In Mourning. ever,. . ,
The large Arms have ordered their Whlle the show was unfinished, and 

«nvDloves to buy mourning clothes. there were many gaps in the exhibits - 
Women of all classes are making every and a good many empty kiosks, the , 
„ to show respect for the dea>V preparations were In an advanûfsl 

eft„nwrch Many ladles are discarding „tate. and notable Interest In the oom- 
^.HnJ coetumes which they recently prehenelve display of Japanese art* 
bought and are wearing rusty b ack- and crafts was apparent. The spec- 
The* craze tor mourning has, indeed. ; tac!e was one of unceasing variety and 
Jnne to such an extent that it, means exqulglte charm. Tlie artistic skill of 
Pecuniary Ices to many people. the east and the mechanical Processes
a pecurn ry —_ of the West were brought together with *

startling effects of contrast..

before 10 o’clock, when King George 
will arrive at Westminster Hall from 
Buckingham Palace. Directly on the 
arrival of the King the casket, draped 
with the royal standard and the Union 
Jack, on which will rest- the Imperial 
and regal orbs and the sceptre, will 
be placed on the gun carriage which 
carried the remains of Queen Victoria, 
and a start be made for Paddington.

Cream Horses In Gun Carriage.
The «un carriage will be drawn by 

eight cream Flemish horses, which re 
only seen on state occasion^ They are 
now being exercised and trained in 
view of this, and they wear the har
ness and trappings that were worn by 
the horses which drew Queen Victo
ria’s carriage to St. Paul’s Cathedral 
when she attended the Diamond Jubi
lee thanksgiving service there, and 
those worn subsequently by the cream 
horses which drew the gun carriage 
bearing her coffin to Paddington Sta
tion.

It will be recalled that the nervous
ness of the horses at Windsor led, on 
that occasion, to their abandonmén -, 
and the readiness and resource of a 
number of men in pulling the carriage 
thru the streets brought unexpected 
elements to the pageant of mourning. 
Nevertheless, as triumphant as ’ was 
the Issue from the contretemps then, 

effort Is being made to avoid 
The procession

PAflUAMENI GULLED 
FOR DEATH PASEANT

z
■ I Perugia. . . 

Devonian.«6.00 PER DOZEN.
Philadelphia
Athenla.........
Re d’ltalia...;...Genoa 
F. d-er Grosse....Genoa ...
Canopic............ .Gibraltar
Florida...........Havre ...

....... Montres
New Yorl 

... New Yorl
........... Boetoi
... New York

Printed Cotton 
Table Covers

Continued From Page 1.
to a board who have 
the shareholders' In

itient there seems to 
|r than that suggest- 
k gentlemen offering 
settle matters which 
Id have In the past 

well able to handle.

mendous masses of people as are ex
pected to turn out.

At first it was arranged that the 
procession should pass thru Trafalgar 
Square, but this Idea was overruled 
by the police authorities pointing out 
that It was Impossible to block the 
many approaches when desirable, and 
that the square, once crowded and 
other people pushing on from the 
streets on the northeast, nothing could 
withstand the pressure of the sway
ing crowd on rising ground, 
danger has been avoided by the se
lection of the Horse Guards’ Parade, 
the Mall, and St. James-street as 
highways for reaching Piccadilly and 
Hyde Park.

The public has lost nothing. By the 
change the route is a trifl* shorter, 
being a few yards less than .three and 
a quarter miles Instead . of - a few 
yards more than that distance; but 
this Is more than compensated for by 
the big area available as a public 
square on the Horse Guards’ Parade, 
and then all the narré* pavements 
In Cockapur-street and lower Regent-

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. i

CONAN DOYLE OUT FDD 
CHANGE IN ROYAL OATH

Choice printed patterns In great 
variety, 36 Inch square, on heavy cot
ton material, from 50 cents np.

May 18.
Baseball, Toronto v. Providence, 3.30.
Social tea and evening, Cooke'8 

Church. 6.
Opening new parish house,. St.Jam es’ 

Cathedral, 8 p.m.
Bloor-street Presbyterian Church 

cantata, “Bethany,” 8.
Empire Club annual meeting, 6.15.
Theatres and public amusements.

DEATHS^
LENNOX—On Sunday, the 15th in*t., at 

his residence. Bracebridge, Ont.(formerly 
of Barrie), Thomas Lennox, In his 71st 
year.

Funeral to Barrie on Tuesday after
noon. .

RICHARDSON—At the residence of hie 
brother-in-law, Mr. F. Thom peon, Mal
vern. on Saturday, May 14th, 1Ô10, Oscar 
Arthur Richardson, In his 29th year.

Funeral to-day at 2 30 p.m., from the 
home of his father, Robert Richardson, 
Wexford. Interment at Zion Cemetery.

SULLIVAN—At the residence of her 
parents, 199 Berkêley-street, on Satur
day, May 11, Mary Agnes, daughter of 
William and Etta Sullivan, aged 3 years.

Funeral on Monday afternoon, May 16.
SMYTH—At her late residence, 76 Con

cord-avenue, ■ on Sunday morning. May 
15th, Sarah = Matilda Klmpton. wife of 
James S. Smyth.

Funeral on Tuesday, May 17th, at 2.30, 
to St. James' Cemetery. Montreal 
per* please copy.

TAYLOR—On Sunday, May IS, at 7 Park- 
road. Toronto, Alice Fannv Taylor, be
loved wife of Arthur Taylor.

Funeral private. No flowers.

i

Real ClunyFOR BERMUDA.
/Lace Centre Pieces, Tea Cloths, 

Round and Square Doyleys, Side
board and Buffet Covers, In all sizes, 
an exceptionally fine showing of 
these elegant goods, at the most ad
vantageous prices we have ever 
offered. .

a1 Steam Packet Co. 
their 6000-ton SS. 

p has been running 
[New York and Ber- 
blaced in this service 
lent modern 6000-ton , 
t," fresh from the 
and Wolff, Belfast, 

akes her last trip to 
1st of June and the 

Inge the service from

1 1Joins With Cathelics in Protest of 
Form King Must Use at 

Occasion,

This3

JAP-BRITISH EXHIBITIONMAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.
^LONDON, May 15.—Sir Arthur 
Conan Doyle Is a strong champion of 
striking from the accession declaration 
the phrases offensive to Catholics.

"Is It not shocking," he says, "that, 
while Roman Catholic chapels thru
out the empire are still draped in 
black for the dead monarch, his suc
cessor should be compelled by law to 
Insult the most intimate convictions i street, in Piccadilly, would have pro
of these same mourners? And is It vented more than a fringe of people 
not the most narrow, foolish policy, from lining the road, whereas In the 
unworthy of this tolerant age, that Mall a crowd of fifty deep can have 
the young King be forced to offend plenty of robin, 
the feelings of great numbers of 
Irishmen, Canadians and other sub
jects? --Z

“Î feel sure that, apart from the 
Catholics, the great majority of broad
minded thinkers of any or no de
nomination of this country are of the 
opinion that the outcry of fanatics 
should be disregarded and all creeds 
receive the same courteous, respect
ful - treatment. So long as their Ad
herents are members of a common 
empire, to bring these mediaeval 
rancors to an end would Indeed be an 
auspicious opening of a new reign.”

Despite the fact that Doyle repre
sents the dominant view, the oppon
ents of the Roman Church are fever
ishly activ^ML 
alteration M 
tien. W

King George has placed the respon
sibility for its amendment on the 
shoulders of the government, and It 
will introduce a bill without delay.
But there is likely to be a stormy time, 
and the King’s personality is certain 
to be involved when the discussion 
becomes heated.

JOHN CATTO & SON
pt season the “Oro- 
Ithousands of tourists 
rmuda, and has ob- 
Ut praise for her 

and the high-class 
nance maintained op 
rs and entire staff of 
bs steamers have &1- 
uutation for extreme 
d interest in their 

piis has been partlcu- 
from the reports of 
l;d on' the "Orotava” 

• ason. The R.M.'S.P. 
re decided, in view Of 
[ have obtained and 
rity df the Bermuda 

this service a ship 
nd one than can go 
k in Hamilton, Ber
nent" answers both

55 to 61 King Street East, 
TORONTO. wasevery

spy repetition of it. 
will be ordered as follows:

A general staff officer, territorial 
detachments, the Colonial Corps, the 
Honorable Artillery company, Indian 
Army detachments. Infantry of line, 
the Foot Guards. Royal Artillery de
tachments, cavalry of the line, the 
Household .Cavalry, royal navy de
tachments. royal marine detachments, 
foreign military attaches, a field mar
shal -with members of the army coun
cil, bands, officers, escort to gun 
riage, casket, bearer party, the royal 
standard, royal mourners mounted, 
royal mourners In carriages, and for
eign army deputations.

King Will Ride Alone.
King George will ride alone, and 

following him will be the most re
markable array of foreign princes ever 
assembled together. They will pass in 
this order; ’ Thé Duke of Connaught, 
the German Emperor, Prince Arthur 
of Connaught, the King of Greece, the 
King of Denmark, the King of Spain, 
the King of Norway, the King of 
Portugal, the King of the Belgians, 
Prince Henry of Prussia, Archduke 
Ferdinand, representing the Emperor 
of Austria; M. Plnchon, the French 
minister of foreign affairs; Gen. Dal- 
steln, Admiral Marquis, and M. Mol
lard, representatives of France; the 
Grand Duke Michael, representing the 
czar; Theodore Roosevelt, represent
ing the United States; the Duke of 
Aosta, representing Italy; Prince 
Henry of the Netherlands, represent
ing Holland; Prince Fushlml, repre
senting Japan; Youssouf Izedln Ef- 
fendi, representing Turkey; Prince 
Mohamed All, a brother of the Khe
dive of Egypt, representing Egypt; 
Crown Prince Ferdinand of Rouman- 
la, the Crown Prince of Montenegro, 
the Crown Prince of Servia, Prince 
Charles of Sweden, and the Sultan of 
Zanzibar.

Among the royal ladies in carnages 
will be Queen Mary, the Queen Mother, 
Empress Marie Feodorovr a, the Queen 
of Norway,the Princess Royal,Princess 
Victoria, the Duchess of Saxe-Coburg, 
Gotha, the Crown Princess of Rou
manie; the Dowager Queen of Hol
land, the Queen Dowager of Portugal, 

Princess of Montenegro

SIR WILFRID TO MOVE 
FOR REFORM OF SENATE Big Priées for Seats.

When the 'cortege fétiches Marl
borough Gate It WH1 preened over the 
latter portion'of the route ‘taken by 
Qpeen Victoria’s funeral procession— 
that is, by St. James-street, Picca
dilly, Hyde Park, t.he Marble Arch, 
Edgeware-road, Oxford and Cambridge 
Terraces, and London-read to Pad
dington station. ’ ■

All along the line of the route points 
of vantage are at a premium. As 
luiich as $1000 was paid for a small 
window in Piccadilly facing St. James-. 
street, and standing room on the.roof 
of St. George’s Hospital is to be let 
at 3 guineas per head.

At the funeral of Queen Victoria 
protesting against any many persons were injured by falling 
he accession déclara- from trees which they had climbed to 

view the procession. Witt) the object 
of averting similar accidents on thld 
occasion the trees along the route are 
being circled by barbed wire.

Estimates vary as to the number of 
persons who will be able to obtain a 
view of the funeral procession. They 
range from 1,000,000 to 2,000,000. At 
Gladstone’s public lying in state in 
Westminster Hall 300,000 persons filed 
before the catafalque. It is calculated 
that the 38 hours during which the 
public will be permitted to pass before 
the bier of King Edwafrd considerably 
more than double that number will be 

, able to pay this mournful tribute. 
NEW YORK, May 15.—Charles Louis The Lying In State,

Qulntard a graduate of Princeton, eome reRpectg the public lying lu
_ . , ._ employed by the law firm of Davies, likelv. to be an even more

anxious as to the state of public opin- stone ^ Auerbach, which has offices , 1 nnv of the nubile re
ion here on the naval bill. In fact i or tho seVenth floor ot the Mutual Life than the funeral
the Quebec people have received in- ' R,lllrilne was kmod bv an explosion gdTd ot, the lat® KHlg
structions to say nothing whatever ; TL*8 Gronda of tiU building procession itself. The police are pre-
in their speeches on the vexed ques- ; . 0 o’clock yesterday He had <1> 1>arin^ t0 deal wlth
tion at Ottawa, declaring that the tended tn ^ elcrator and was walk- waiting to pass thru Westminster Ha
matter does not come within the juris- . fh > fh rnttinda from which a I approximately three miles in
diction of local politics. Crider toads to V^sauTstreer v^en I and reaching at the end to Chelsea

It may be, however, that the minis- t^a a7-n!n<r there burst from 1 Embankment,
ters at Quebec will have to face a without any a *> . .‘g^are No tickets will be required to gam
vote of censure, moved by the oppo- *he Y*" 1 °o Jn = marhle corner col- entry to Westminster Hall, and as the
sition, on the marine measure, fol- feet inarea, and a mi1 . mass admittance to the private lying in
lowing the Mercier tactics on the Riel umn 14 f®et high’ The,rr^shlni{ ; state in Buckingham Palace has been
matter. This will force the Quebec tell on the young lawyer crushing tQ »embera of the royal
government to show their hand in the him to the floor and burying mm. household, the diplomatic corps, and
matter and give the opposition an- 12 000 VOLTS AND LIVES. the personal friends of his late mi-
other cry against the ministry when GOT 12.000 VOLT» ainu jesty, the public lying in state will
they get before the people. NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., May 14.- bring together all classes of solely

George Appleford, a Niagara-on-the- and result in a demonstration of th^ 
Lake gardener, had a narrow escape unifersallty, among all ranks or 
from death last night, when he re- population, of the national sorro 
ceived 12.000 volts from a cable at The plans devised by th®,,p î
the village power-house. He had a the admittance of the public and 
crowbar over his shoulder when he |t* passing on both sides the ca * 
entered the power-house, and the bar falque provide for a rapid entry 
came in contact with the cable. exit from Westminster Hall.

He was rendered unconscious, but there will*be no haste when the v V ' 
recovered under artificial respiration. are actually moving toward the cornu. 
To-dày he is - reported to be out of wj| paeg jn Fours. z
danger. TVie pubUc will be marshaled In the

^‘old Délace vord in sections of fours at Got the Wrong Grip. ™ ^etVs Poreh. which will easily
A seventeen-? ear-old Chinaman. Pam dmlt (mir per8ons abreast, and the 

Lee. who runs a laundry at 31 Wilton- C ,e wm procPed at a quick step o 
avenue. Is locked up In No. P police JC* bottom step of Westminster Hall, 
station charged with the theft oi a va- of bandralls are being fixed
Use belonging to R. J. Johnston of .83 ; , t them ;n descending. When
Jarvis-street. ThT- valise contained a , reached the sections of
suit of clothes. Sam says he picked the lei el is re proceed half to
it up thinking it was full of laundry fours will alternately p right_thM le_
while making *iis rounds collecting, but the left wUi take a line be-
from the fact that he has had It since “““Yri-rs to the left of the
the 9th and has made no effort to re- tween the ba.rie nroceed-
tum It, Johnston thinks differently catafalque, f^^-hfrd sectlon tol- 
Nothing in the valise has been disturo- ing^o the rlflhLtbe^^ the f0urth

section the second, and so on.
By this method eight persons will 

pass the bier at the same mof«lt. AS 
the exit from Westminster Hall ;■ 
much smaller than at Bt. Stephen s 
Porch, there is not likely to be trouble
In bringing the two streams together
again and -dispersing them thru th- 
gates of the old palace vara.

In view of the time which the obse- 
qutos on May 20 will take, pari of the 
1-ineral procession will be under wa>

pa-
1

Will Introduce Measure Next Ses
sion—Upper Chamber to Become 

Elective by Provinces ?

car-

R. M O F F A T T
UNDERTAKER /

Removed to 571 College Street, Toronto 
Phone College 768 i*

OTTAWA, May 11.—(Special.)—The ♦
nate has become such a farce that 

i lie government has definitely dec.ded 
vu Recede to the demands of the op
position and reform that body. Sir Wil- 
irid Laurier theréîore will Introduce 
next session a measure to change the 
form of appointment to the upper 
house.

At present the senate is composed cl 
men. who for the meet part have arriv
ed there, not because they are entitled 
to a «cat in any upper house, but simply 
because they have been useful party 
politicians, monetarily and otherwise, 
uf course "this statement does not ap
ply to alb for there are some notable 
v xceptfons. Sir Mackenzie Bowell, on 
the one side, and Sir Richard Cart
wright on the other, may be mentioned 
as strong men, who are entitled to a 
high place amongst the big men of 
Canada. Parliament, however, would 
he much improved if rid of some of 
the rank and file, who were made sen
ators for any reason except that of the 
public interest.

...Elected by Provinces.
Any reform of the senate which could 

bake place would be on the lines of 
making It a partly elective body, and 
rubably elective by the provinces. The 

upper house could very easily be made 
an honorable body, to a seat in which 
the best men In Canada would aspire.

To-day is is more or less an insurance 
.policy for $20.000 paid into the party 
< hmpaign exchepuer would secure a 
seal and bring a yearly emolument of 
$ 500. This alone makes a giltedge in
surance policy.

The raising of the standard of the 
commohs, as the result of the lari 
general election, has made the raising 
of the standard of the senate impera
tive. Last general election brought a 
larger percentage of capable men in the 
vommor.s than ever before, and, as
practically all of the new men were SNOW IN SASKATCHEWAN. 
Conservatives, it made the opposition ~
i lie strongest bodv that has ever sat REGINA. May. 15.—(Special.)—Fol- 
, n the left of the speaker. lowing the Intermittent shows of Sat-

Seeking Cover. prday and the heavy rain of last night,
Another point which is hastening the i snow fell thruout Sunday, covering the 

government towards reform of the sen- ! gropnd to, a depth of three or four 
ate, is the conviction that the Liberal inches. Coming when moisture was 
party has seen its last term of office, beginning to be urgently needed, in 
and that a means must be provided for orded to give the crop a good start, the 
seeing the members of the party safely downfall, which is said to be fairly 
provided for. The four years more, general, has beei received with sat’.s- 
whlch Sir AVIlfrid Laurier asked for, faction, assuring, as 1t will, sufficient 
■<rr drawing to a close, and the old moisture to carry the crop along to the 
standbys of the party are looking for June rajne
■ m i>r. Taking time by the- forelock, 
this can he accomplished by making 
î lie senate open to election by the pro-
■ Irtces. thus leaving Quebec, which con
tains the chief seekers after the office,

’ in the (position of satisfying their de
mands.

When the change Is definitely worked 
r nt. it is possible that Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
Ur himself will be found in the senate.

i.s.
arries an orchestra, 
bless, telegraphy, and 
Idem accommodation 
[he staterooms on the 
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and have all ^he lat- 
for the convenience 

staterooms have elec-

NO ELECTION THIS YEAR
Sir Wilfrid Ha» Arranged With Gouin 

That Quebec Shall Go First, THREE, LIQUOR RAIDS
SWOPE JURY STILL OUT.

mer months the fares 
pity $20.00 and up for 
nd as the climate in 

summer is consid
er New York, doubt- 
Inds of tourists will 
kion there. With a 
luch as the “Trent" 
uda, the voyage can 
katest comfort. The 
only occupies a little

s large accommoda- 
kpecially for perilli
ng cold storage, and 
ydraulic cranes, en- 
kutek and noiseless

Police In Centre and West of City 
Make seizures.

Shortly after 11 o’clock Saturday 
night the police in No. 7 division 
(Ward 6) made a raid on an Italian 
named Barrolo and made a seizure 
of liquor.

Amout the same time of night, in
spector Cu'ddy and Plainclothesmen 
Black and Martin .were out on a simi
lar mission In "the ward.” They raid
ed 114 Agnes-street, kept by Max Goo-l

and appropriated six dozen bot
tles of beer, six bottles of brandy, 
three star,and one gallon jar of whis
key. Fifteen minutes afthe the posse 
broke in upon Joseph Fish at 124 Ag
nes-street, and got 52 bottles of beer.

MONTREAL, May 14.—(Special.)— 
There" will be no general federal elec
tion this year, for the reason that an 
agreement has been reached between 
Sir AVilfrid Laurier and Sir Lomer 
Gouin which decrees that the Quebec 
end of the Liberal party shall go to 
the country first. There will be an
other* session at Quebec, and then an 
appeal to the provincial electorate 
will be made as soon as possible after 
the house rises, sometime during 
1911.

If Sir Lomer comes back all right 
the federal people will make the 
plunge. There can be no doubt cf the 
fact that the Ottawa leader is very

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 15.—The 
Hyde Jury, which has been out since 
10 p m. Friday, retired at 10.25 -o’clock 
to-night without having reached a 
verdict. Deliberations will begin At 1 
o’clock to-morrow morning.

t
Pointed s Rifle,

PETBRBORO.May 15.—Harry Wind- 
over wae arrested In Cavendish and 
brought to Peterboro on a charge of . i 
having pointed a loaded rifle at his , 
nephew's wife. County Constables 
AVllllam Dickson of, Westmount, And 
David Montgomery of Buckhom paid 
a visit to the home where the as
sault was -said to have been commit
ted. When the officers arrived on the 
scene Windover refused to accompany 
them to the local jail, but after a 
great deal of work and ffjrht they 
succeeded in abating the anger of the

r

KILLEI BY EXPLOSION
New York Lawyer Crushed by Section 

of Marble Wall.
man,

r

S RESIGN
MANY SCOTCH COMINGbers Say Someone 

[Too Much.

play 15—Henry B. 
is -resignation to-day , 

L National Theatrical 
kers' Association, in 
[lie to-night from the 
I Erlanger. The let- 
mber, not named, of 
p to the press in vto-

He appeared before Magistrate Ert- 
mlson and was remanded until next 
Thursday.

Great Rush of Emigrants to British 
Columbia and the Northwest.

GLASGOW, Scotland, May 15.—There 
is a great rush of emigrants from 
Scotland to Canada this year. All the 
liners sailing fronj the Clyde are book
ed up for months ahead and the agents , 
are at their wits’ end tg accommodate 
the • travel. A11 records undoubtedly 
will be broken this season.

Especially Is there a desire to go to 
the far west.and homes In British Col
umbia are sought by thousands. Par
ticularly In the small towns of Scot
land the exodus Is marked and fare
well functions are dally taking plact.

Steamship owners find It difficult to 
keep pace with the passenger trade- 
The Donaldson Line on the Clyde has 
added three new vessels to Its Cana
dian fleet, and the latest twin-screw 
steamer, altho not yet out of the hand 
of the builders, has most of her bertns 
engaged for the maiden trip from 
Glasgow to Montreal and Quebec.start- 
ing on June 11.

So big Is the emigrant business that 
one agent runs x a special train from 
Edinburgh to Glasgow to convey those 
leaving for the other side of the At
lantic. Another agent, has 30 special 
parties arranged.

Scottish exporters express the hope 
that this influx of Scotsmen Into Can
ada will Improve trade svlth the Bri
tish Isles.

Will Cease Picketing.
HALIFAX, N.8.. May 15.-Picketing 

will cease by the U.M.W. of A. at 
Springhlll for at least ten days, and it 
may be that the practice will have to 
be abandoned altogether. Justice Drys- 
dale on Saturday afternoon at cham
bers granted an order for an Interim 
Injunction against nineteen miners en
joining them from this practice, 
writ Is returnable May 25.

Earl Grey Will Attend Service.
OTTAWA, May 16.—Earl Grey will 

be present at the memorial service 
to King Edward VII. at Christ Church 
Cathedral on Friday next. The full 
burial service of the Anglican Church 
will be used. A pontifical high mass 
for the late King will be held at, the 
Basilica on Friday, and the Te Deum 
will be sung In all the Catholic 
Churches on Sunday for King George.

the Crown 
and the Duchess of Aosta.

Purple-Draped Train.
A purple-draped train will convey the 

casket and the royal mourners to 
' Windsor. Two other special trains will 

follow with the others.
St. George's Chapel, Windsor, Is 

where the last solemn service will be 
held before the mortal remains of Ed
ward VII. are committed to the vault 
In the Albert Memorial Chapel. In the 
former his late majesty was christen
ed and married ; In the latter he took 
part in the last mournful rites for his 
father and mother.

The service will be conducted by the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, the Arch
bishop of York, the Bishop of Oxford 
and the Dean of Windsor.

As the committal portion of the fun
eral service is reached the bier, with 
its august burden, will slowly descend 
from the sight of the mourners thru an 
opening In the floor of the subterran
ean passage to the crypt of the Albert 
Memorial Chapel, where it will be laid 

ledge which, it is said, Edward

ws.
bed for similar rea- 
blian, A. L. Erlanger, 
Beph M. Caltes, Sam 
is. Marc Klaw, Frank ' 

Thompson, Ay— W. 
pph Brooks, secretary

Ther>

d Not Happen.
ay 15.—The expulsion 
Illegally in Kiev did 
as scheduled. It Is 

[cible measures will 
b fore June 14.

Killed by a Car.
-OTTAWA, May 16.-Cee.ii Collins, 14 

years old, a Cantley youth,' was on 
Saturday afternoon run down by a 
Somerset-street car on Bank-street 
and died the same night as the result 
of his Injuries, both legs having been 
almost severed.

DiAN
HERN

WILL NOT RISK OTHER LIVES.

LONDON, May 14.—Home Secre
tary Churchill has declined to sanc
tion the reopening of the pit of the 
Wellington Mine at Whltehaiæn, 
where over a hunderd mW’.ers wire 
eiytombed several days ago.

The mouth of the pit was bricked 
up In order to quench the fire in the 
mine.
the miners’ union at Whitehaven, Mr. 
Churchill says that it is certain that 
nobody in the mine is. alive and that 
any attempt to penetrate the work
ings would be attended with certain 
death.

■

on a
himself selected for his last resting 
place.ps, Limited

Tuesday’s Procession.NE gTEAMEBS

:dward
In Tuesday’s procession from Buck

ingham Palace to Westminster Hall 
the mourners will, according to present 
arrangements, folio* the coffin on foot.
This plan is subject to revision If the 
weather Is unafavorable, and the royal 
ladles will, following the English eus- BERLIN, May 15.—Four aviators fell 
tom, be In carriages. during the competitions at Jobannle-

There will be a certain amount of thal yesterday. Thorup, a Dane, and 
military display, as King George will Thelen and Jear.in, Germans, were not 
havç a sovereign's escort and the ,varl- hurt, but Captain Englehardt was 
ous regiments of Guards will be repre- quite severely injured. All four aero- 
sented, while the route will be kept by planes were wrecked, 
soldiers.

The coffin, on a gun carriage, will be 
covered by a magnificent embroidered Building, 10 Jorden-8t., Toronto

«1
Calgary Power Company Bonds.

MONTREAL, May 15.—(Special.)—W. 
Aiken, president of the Royal Securi
ties Co., who returned to-day from 
London, announces that his company 
has sold to Sperling & Co., of London, 
the bond Issue of the Calgary Power 
Company, amounting to $1,200,000.

In the Toils Again.
Robin McFadden Is again in the toils, 

He gives his address as 59 Frederick- 
3treet, thoTie is generally slated in the 
“no home" column. His case has again 
to do with the theft of a desk stool, 
which he was trying to dispose of when 
caught In April. He was let off then 
because tlic police could not locate an 
owner for the stool. Since then Frank 
Pryce has claimed the furniture as 

!L having been taken from his late prem- 
e ises nil the Esplanade, at the foot of 
■ - < tonrge-street. and McFadden is now

' barged with shopbreaking.

In a message to the agent of
ed. FOUR AVIATORS DROP.ND
What’s the Matter With Cornell 7
ITHACA, N.Y., May 15.—Four of 

about ten literary prizes at Cornell will 
not be awarded thla year on account of 
lack of competition. This is an unpre
cedented situation. The prizes for 
which there are no contestants arc: 
Guilford Essay prize ($150) ; Corson 
French prize $50 medal: German prize 
of $100. and a $100 prize for the best 
poem.

GEORGE i

ic Between

[uebec, Bristol The death occurred yesterday . In 
Bracebridge of THos. Lennox, aged 71. 
father of T. H. Lennox, M.L.A., and 
cousin of Haughton I^nnox, M.P. He 

for many years a resident of Bar-

Girl Escaped
Annie McKay, aged 18, escaped from 

the Girls’ Industrial Refuge yester
day afternoon, but was gathered in by 
P. C. Haie on Yonge-street. She was 
charged with vagrancy.
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MAY 16 1910THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING8 r ....m<■I
their bodies living saorificee. St. Pe.u|| 
declares that this Is a reasonable ser-fl 
vice, holy and acceptable to God (RoiKS 
xtt. X). T|

The testimony to the church aaAl 
the high-calling have been open dur.*] 
ing this gospel age. The testimony to j 
the world and the blessings under! 
that testimony will be during the! 
millennial age. The death of Jesus is I 
"the propitiation (satisfaction) for ouri

LONDON, Eng., May 16.—Albert Me- t after ten days the holy spirit from the sins (the church’s), and not for ours] 
mnriiii H.u „„ largest1 Father came upon the waiting house- only, but also for the sins of the who)»!
morial Hall, recognized as the ^urgee hold of filth. It evidenced to them the worid"-in due time, during the nW-1 
modern auditorium in the world, was -fact that their sins had been forgiven lennial age (I John ii, 2). For, as j 
crowded to-day to hear Pàstor Russell ' for Christ’s sake, that they were jus- the Apostle Paul declares, "there shall ’
of Brooklyn Tabernacle New York, on • tided freely from all things thru His be a resurrection, both of the justa
"Pentecostal Blessings.” Many of the. sacrifice, and that their consecration and of the unjust” (Acte xxtv, IS).! 
most prominent" stalls and boxes are tc. sacrifice .themselves had been ac- That will be the time for the precious!
owned by the nobility, many of whom cepted of the Father, and that hence- merit of Jesus’ sacrifice to be mad$|
occupied, them, while others, unable to forth they might count themselves as known, to be understood, to be ap-! 
attend, graciously ‘ granted permission , "Joint-eacriflcers with Christ,” "mem- predated, and to bring Its blessed rail 
for their dccupancy by others: but hun- bers of His body," members Of “the j suits of restitution to who-so-ever wtlfl 
dreds were turned away. The meeting church of the First-born, .whose names receive the same. ' ■
was held under the auspices of the are written in heaven," members of 
International Bible Students’ Associa- the "Seed of Abraham” (Galatians lit,, 
tlon. The-speaker said: .

It is appropriate that on this day,
celebrated and recognized as the an- The Master, in speaking to St. Peter, 
nlversary of Pentecost, we should con- assured him that to him were commit-
aider the Import, and have well in ted the keys of the kingdom of hea-
mlnd what we celebrate. 1 therefore vén,. which signified that the way into
take as my text, the words of St. Pe- the kingdom at that time had net yet
ter explanatory of the occasion : “This been opened, and that Peter would be
is that which was spoken by the ilcnorey by being the Lord’s servant
Prophet Joel: And it shall come to t0 do the opening work. There were
pass In the last days, salth God, I will two of these "keys,” and therefore
pour out My spirit upon all.flesh; and tl)erc werc two openlng works to be
your sons and your daughters shall accomplished.
prophesy, and your young men snail The church under Christ her Lord, 
have the vision wfdch your a-nclents ls 0o<,.8 ulng1iom, yet set up or es- 
dreamed of; and on my servants and tab,lehed -m power and great glory 
on my handmaidens I outin flnlehed or inaugurated. The
LrncLm"1 nVvi vou a D%f££d work of this gospel age 1. to "caU" 

n la P or Invite such a* have a hearing ear to
Peter de^el thsit bie outpour- become joint-heirs to *ngd«n

ing of the holy spirit upon the waiting for which He taught u# Jo pr*7’ 
believers at Pentecost was mentioned kingdom come. Thy wHl be done on 
by Joel the Prophet, but he does not earth as tt Is done In h<»ve/'- So 
say that all of the prophecy was ful- many as genuinely accept this heaven- 
filled there and then- As a matter of ly calling, this ’ high calling* to glory, 
fact, we know that the holy spirit honor and Immortality, are proba-
was not then poured out on all flesh; It tlonary members of the kingdom of 
was poured out merely upon God’s heaven. Such are Scrlpturally ex-
servants and hand-maidens. A care- horted to continue faithful to their 
ful Inspection shows us that there are vows of consecration, and thus make 
two parts to the prophecy—(1) All flesh their calling and election sure to a 
and (2) God’s servants and hand-maid- place in this glorious Kingdom, which 
ens. The order of the blessing Is also wm be inaugurated at the second oom-
Ktated. It will come upon all flesh ,ng o{ Christ. But the Lord Instructs
after those days, but upon the servants ail saying, "Sit down first and count 
and hand-maidens in those days. The the cost" (Luke xlv., 28); “but if any 
days mentioned evidently refer to this man draw back, my soul shall have 
gospel age—from Pentecost to the sec- no pleagUre in him” (Hebrews x., 38). 
ond coming of Christ.

PARIS FASHIONS UP TO DATE.I I LADIES FORM 60IL0 TO 
DOING OUT DOMESTICS
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IT! Lady Laurier Elected Honorary 

President at Meeting on 
• Saturday Afternoon.
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UThe Toronto branch of the Canadian 

Immigration Guild, an organization de
signed to bring to Canada well-train
ed and otherwise desirable domestics 
from Britain, was formed at a meeting 
held In the city hall Saturday after- 

The chairman was Hon. Thomas
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noon.
Crawford and the gathering numbered 
about thirty, nearly all ladles.

Hon. Mr. Crawford explained that It 
was proposed to establish branches or 
committees so far as possible thruout 
the towns and rural districts of Cana
da, and that promising beginning had 
already been made in the establishing 
of organizations In Ottawa and seven 
towns and the assurance of active in
terest by many ladies, including Lady 
Laurier. Arrangements had been ef
fected with four old established book
ing agencies in Britain for the sending 
out of domestics of good moral char
acter wider the care of matrons. H« 
himself was heartily in sympathy with 
the movement.

Miss 8t. John Wileman, to whom 
other speakers gave a large measure 
of credit for the initial steps in or
ganization, said that, while there was 
a utilitarian aspect to it. under
lying the movement was the desire to 
promote empire building. There were 
thousands of young women who Were 
wasting their lives in Britain for whom 
could be found pleasant and useful 
work In Canada as domestics. It was 
hoped to create a chain of organiza
tions which would not clash with other 
bodies and which would loop up with 
Britain. She -thought that as a begin
ning it was not advisable to launch 
out on too ambitious a scale, but that 
an office for the establishment of a 
bureau should be secured.

A. C. Macdonell, M.P., said it was 
needful that the young women coming 
to Canada should be properly safe
guarded. It was a work which both 
the Dominion and provincial govern
ments should support, and he believed 
such aid could be counted upon.

George Monk, ex-M.P., expressed his- 
belief that the methods proposed 
would aid the solution of the domes
tic problem. '

Mrs. K. Pearson, -a visitor from 
England, prominently identified with 
the British Women’s Emigration As
sociation. said that affiliation with 
that body would be mutually advan
tageous, and pointed out that Aus
tralia showed its appreciation of the 
services of domestics by offering them 
free transportation out from Britain.

Mrs. Boultbec asserted that there 
was such a dearth of household help 
that girls were afraid to marry thru 
fear that when tliey became mothers 
they would not be able to get that 
slstance from domestics which 
required even In the humblest home.

Others who spoke were Mrs. Lee, 
Mrs. Torrlngton and Miss Boulton.

The Officers.
The officers elected were:
Honorary president, Lady Laurier.
Vice presidents; Mrs. William Mac

kenzie. Mrs. A. B. Aylesworth, I .ad y 
Meredith, Mrs. MeI\1n-,foneg, Mrs. 
Sweeny, Lady Fitzgerald," Mrs. Clif
ford* ^pifton, Lady Davies, Mrs. Fal- 

nd Mrs. Reeve.
Toronto local committee; Mrs. Crow- 

ther (chairman), Mrs. Aemlllus Jar
vis. Mrs. E. Gooderham, Miss Mac
donell, Mrs. Broughall, Mrs. Geo. 
Monk. Mrs. Ashcroft and Mrs. Mus- 
grave.

Men’s advisory board:’ A. C. Mac
donell, M.P., Hugh Guthrie, M.P., G. 
M. Cowan, M.P., Fyffe McDiarmld, 
M.L.A., George Monk. T. H. Lennox, 
M.L.A., and Dr. Reazln.

Treasurer: Mrs. Reazin, 1662 West 
Queen-street.

Organizing secretary: Miss St. John 
Wileman.

Then God’s holy spirit—holy powsti 
will, thru Christ, be outpoured upon 
all flesh—upon all mankind. Meseiaflj 
will inaugurate the new dispensation, 
by sealing with Israel the New Cov3 
enant In his blood; as says the Lon® 
thru the Apostle Paul, “This Is mÜ 
covenant with them when I shall tak^jj 
away their sins. As concerning the] 
gospel they are enemies for your saksei 
but as touching the election, they at< 
beloved for the fathers’ sake#’’ (Rg? 
mans xl. 27. 28).

This out-pouring of the holy spirit 
Is not merely for Israel, nor God’s 
blessing merely on Abraham's natural, 
seed outside the church class. It will, 
Include all of every nation desirous; 
of coming into accord with God, afte 
they ehall have come to a clew 
knowledge of the truth. All nattoS 
shall be privileged to enter into anf, 
enjoy Israel’s great covenant, by be
coming children of Abraham thru 
faith. And all rejectors of God’s graqi] 
having been destroyed In the seeowt 
death, the world of mankind win con
stitute the promised seed of Abrahaffi# 
whose number shall 'be as the sands 
of the seashore, even as the spirit- 
begotten ones of this gospel age an 
likened to the sters of heaven.

The ancients, the prophets, St. Peter, 
declares, have all spoken of theia 
glorious “times of restitution,’’ and It, 
will be during these times when the 
Lord shall pour out His spirit upon 
all flesh, that t):e people may realise 
what the ancients had seen in vision 
and In dreams—“the wilderness blos
soming as a rose,” “the solitary plan, 
being glad,” "fountains In the desert"1 
"the knowledge of the Lord filling tin 
whole earth as the waters cover th# 
great deep, and none needing to say 
his neighbor. Know thou the Lord, 
all shall know Him from the leas 
the greatest.
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Gown of apricot colored veiling, 
over sam..; color silk; Valenciennes 
lace and net frills and yoke.

J

IN SOCIETY.i

_!! The Beach Bachelor Club held their 
monthly dance Friday night at the 
Balmy Beach Oluib House. It was 
one of the feature dances of the sea
son. The following patronesses were 
present: Mrs. L. A. DeLaplant'e. Mrs. 
E. Sawtell, Mrs. W. E. Cassidy. No
ticeable among those present were; 
Misses Ncrine Baker, Isabelle Reid, 
Ivy Anderson, G. Raine, Madden, Miss 
Schneider, A. Raine, B. Merrill, Ul
ster, I,. Tillman, McEachren, G. Mc
Donald, H. Farley, Essie Ross. M. 
Thornton, M. McCaffery, E. Reid, F. 
Gibson. T. Gibson, G. Nicholls. Ax- 
worthy, Bess Reid, L. Gunn, E. Gunn, 
N. Shea, W. Brown, W. Sheppard. E. 
Johnson, E. Howcastle, M. Rowan,
E. Reeves. G. Fletcher, A. Duggan,
F. Blaylock, D. Dandy, Anna Hayes, 
M. Yorke. V. Walmsley. Miss Davies, 
W. F. Hodgson. Mr. H. F. Cassidy, 
Stan Reid. G. Wightman, M. H. Gib
son, ‘ R. Guscott, A. McBschren, O. 
Porter, L. Allsopp, J. Madden. Schnei
der, ■ S. Clay, L. Edmunds, James Do
lan. A. Banks. F. Hayes, F. Bundy, L. 
DeLaplante, E. B. Allsopp. B. Eng
land, F. Outhet. H. H. Ridley. V. J. 
Ryan, A. Smith, Nicholls, E. Ax- 
worthy, Bert Orr, C. Gunn, T. Simp
son, Nell Smith, J. Fhllpott. M. Green, 
F. Wood, O. O’Leary. J. Cook, G. Bee, 
E. St. Dennis, H. L. Oonlln, C. N. 
Samey, X.' C. Dunn, D. McKnlght, B. 
MoColl, F. Bowden, W. Blrnile, R. 
Dunn, C. Pethlck, F. Dunn, A. Mc
Dowell, A. Gorman, W. G. Hetntzman, 
J. J. Power, K. Brandham, R. O. 
Ross.
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Because

All who are thus spirit-begotten (by 
the holy spirit, John 1., 13) during this 
age are promised a spirit birth, to 
spirit-being In the resurrection. We 
read, “It Is sown in corruption, it Is 
raised In incorruption; It is sown In 
dishonor, It Is raised In glory; It is 
sown In weakness, it is raised in pow
er; It is sow nan animal body. It is 
raised spiritual body. • * * For this 

y, brethren, that flesh and blood 
cannot Inherit the kingdom of God; 
neither doth corruption Inherit Incor
ruption" (I. Corinthians xv„ 42-44, 50). 
The entire period between the first ad
vent and the second advent of our Re
deemer Is set apart In the divine pro
gram for this great work of selecting 
from amongst mien the “little flock,” 
such as shall be counted worth of 
these honors on the spirit plane, and 
the ' privilege of participating with 
Messiah in His great work of the next

’ : In this period, of now nearly nine
teen centuries, God’s holy spirit has 
been granted to His faithful ones, and 
to these alone. Only the fully conse
crated have been accepted of the Lord 
as living sacrifices, and only such have 
been begotten of the holy spirit, that 
they may be "new creatures in Christ." 
During all this time, the world has 
been unrecognized so far as the holy 
spirit Is concerned. Indeed, the apostle 
after Pentecost went still further and 
declared that “the whole world Heth 
In the Wicked One.” The only action 
of the holy spirit must be. as In the 
case of Felix, to "reprove the world of 
sin and righteousness, and of a com
ing judgment." Our text declares, how
ever, that the time Is coming when the 
worlo will receive a share of the great 
divine bleasing, which was fully aaeur- 
ed by the death of Christ. But Its time 
of favor will be “after those days’’— 
after this gospel age shall have come 
to an end; after the new dispensation, 
the millennial age, shall have come. 
Let us note the blessings belonging 
to this gospel age, in wlftch we are spe
cially1 Interested, and subsequently let 
us notice the blessings that God has 
promised shall come to all mankind.

It is not sufficient that we say that 
a Pentecostal blessing came upon the 
followers of Jesus in the upper room 
at Jerusalem, totally different from 
anything that had been known in the 
world before! We want to know why 
it was so; and if a blessing, why It did 
not come sooner to God’s people? We 
remember Abel, Enoch, Noah, Abra
ham, Mosea, Daniel, the prophets; we 
recognize the fact that they were grand 
characters, and, as St. Paul said, 
"They had this testimony that they 
pleased God.” Yet there was no Pen
tecostal outpouring In their day, not 
until the age of man In the world was 
more than four thousand years. Why 
was tills? We answer that God has 
his own times and aeaaone for the va
rious-features of His work.

We recall the words of our Lord Je
sus, respecting His forerunner, "Verily 
I say unto you, among them that are 
bom of women there hath not risen a 
greater than John the Baptist; not
withstanding he that is least In the 
kingdom of heaven is greater than he” 
(Matthew xi, 11). Why could not John 
and others of the prophets preceding 
him, enter In and enjoy this gospel fa
vor? We answer, In the language of 
St. Paul. “God having provided some 

' better things for us, that they without 
us should not be made perfect” (He
brews xl. 40). Ôur Creator has great 
gifts to dispense to our race thru the 
Redeemer, and tt is for Him to deter
mine the times and the. seasons for the 
dispensing of these blessings, and to 
whom they shall go. According to the 
divine arrangement, the Redeemer had 
first to die as man’s Ransom-Price, 
before any of the race could come back 
into full relationship with the Creator. 
It Is true that by faith Abraham and 
others of the past did enjoy certain of 
God’e favors, and much of His fellow
ship, but none could be received Into 
full sonshtp and Joint heirship with 
Christ, until first their sins had been 
canceled. Then they could be accept
ed in Christ ‘on the terms whloh the 
Father had appointed.

Those very disclplee who received 
the blessing in the upper room on Pen
tecost, had forsaken sin, had become 
Jesus' disciples, had made full conse
cration of all their earthly hopes and 
interests, had been accepted by the 
Lord Jesus, and He had put His spirit 
upon them, enabling them to do many 
mighty works in His name. However, 
it was one thing to do mighty works 
thru His spirit, 'or power, and another 
matter to possess that spirit inherent
ly—to act directly'as agents of divine 
favor Instead of indirectly. It is in 
harmony with this thought that we 
read that after our Lord breathed upon 
them the holy spirit, symbolically Im
parting His spirit, and commissioning 
them as His representatives to preach 
the goepel. He told them, nevertheless, 
to tarry at Jerusalem until they were 
endued with power—the holy spirit— 
until the Father should rikognlze them 
directly as Hie ministers and ambas
sadors.
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DROPS REFERENCE TO 
DIVINITY Of COR

j
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New Haven Congregational Ch 

Creates Sensation by 
Creed Revision.

m< as-
was

Bathurst W. C, T. U.
Bathurst Union W.C.T.U. will meet 

this afternoon at 3 o’clock In West 
Presbyterian Church, corner Denhmn- 
avetvue and Wolseley - street. A spe
cial programhas been arranged, and 
Mrs. Chas cFrtze1mmons. who spent 
last winter-'ffi New York In charity 
work, will deliver an address on the 
white slave traffic. All women In
terested In this subject are invited to 
attend this meeting. Tea will be 
served, at 5 o’clock.

W. C. T. U. District Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of To

ronto District W.C.T.U. will be he’d 
at the present headquarters, 618 On- 
tario-street, on Thursday next. May 
19, Instead of the 26th. as matters In 
connection with the campaign for rais
ing the required amount for the new 
building are to be completed. A so
cial hour will be spent after 4.15 to 
which every member of all the unions 
In the city Is Invited.

Votes for Women In Norway.
CHRISTIANIA. Norway. May 15.- 

By a great majority the Odeletlng has 
voted to grant universal municipal suf
frage to women over 26 years of age. 
The new legislation will become ef
fective at the next elections and will 
increase the present women electors 
from 270,000' to half a million.

Th Odelsting is the controlling leg
islation body of Norway.

*■

1 5 ALLi„• 1 HILLIPS AS JACK PAYSOX AND GRACE BENHAM AS 
KÇHO ALLES IX KLAW & ERL ANGER’S MASSIVE PRODUCTION. 
“THE ROUND UP,” WITH MACLYX ARBUCKLE, AT THE PRINCESS 
THIS WEEK.

age.
Only Jews received the Pentecostal 

bleeslng. The Gentiles were excluded 
for three and a half years thereafter, 
in harmony with a divine promise 
made to the Jewish nation. Then came 
the time for a similar privilege to be 
extended to the Gentiles, and the re
cord Informs us that Cornelius was 
the first Gentile to be received Into 
spiritual relationship with God. He 
was a good man, and had been a good 
man for years; he prayed -often, and 

much alms to the people, but

. NEW HAVEN, Conn., May lS^Av, 
theological sensation has been creew 
cd in the adoption of a new profess** 
of faith by the Centre Congregation* 
Church of this city, which omits 
apostles’ creed and all reference ■ 
the divinity of Christ.

The present pastor. Rev. Oscar X#i 
Maurer, is a young man from the west,’ 
who is a recent graduate of the Yale- 
Divinity School. Last night he thus 
explained the adoption of the new,, 
article of faith:

"We shall try to make the form a 
statement of rellgioue purpose rather", 
than a confession full of technical'., 
questions of theology In which tiH^ 
layman has at beet only a remote 
Interest. All that is essential to the, 
faltli of a man who believes In God^ 
the Father Almighty, as revealed in.. 
the life and character of Jesus Chrift,,i 
and who desires to live a life of* 
righteousness as exemplified by Him,,, 
and is willing to serve his tellow-^j 
men, will be included. But a candi-., 
date for church membership will net«*j 
and ought not to be, asked to asseflty 
to the dogmatic statements which are; 
sometimes Imposed as tests of fitness 
for admission into the Cbristiawi 
Church. M

“So far as the omission of tbtj; 
apostles’ creed Is concerned, members-, 
of Centre Church are aware of thsj. 
fact that that creed was not used til* 
the church until 1884, when the 
revision of the church’s confession}*) 
took place. This omlesion of the creotmi_ 
from the new form will therefore 
in line with the past history of 
church rather than a break with 
traditions.’’
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11 In i VPhatever Sothem and Marlowe might 

ever produce, 1i earl be surmised th« "mf 
refers will ever prove more popular to all 
elseees of i l.ieatregoers than muse of 
Romeo and Juiiet, in which the Illustrious 

will be seen at the Royal Alex
andra during the week of Maj; W. In 
these two characters they are again.seen

ĥhethWf.rer« ffiTvS Wttjon
in fset it was in roles of this kind in, nLd ?„!" )°Tk “? Dutch,’-’
wiftch they won their first recognition. ,, ]?' L ’J -, , h,TeserlJyd aL.t,c ,t’.rand
when Sothern as the impetuous hero of .. . - x'aried an*i tune

ful of any in bis repertoire. During the 
week the usual Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees will be given.

» limited engagement of f<mr months. At 
the expiration of life time allotted at thta 
famous playhouse, the Interest in the ex
traordinary play continued so keen that 
It was moved to the Broadway Theatre, 
where it enjoyed a most prosperous run of 
three months.
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Stl CO■ gww*eep* ...
until then, the middle wall of partition 
separated between Jew and Gentile. 
Even then he could not be reçetved of 
God because of hie works, or prayers, 
or alms, but must first be instructed 
respecting Christ and His redemptive 
work, and must believe and accept the 
same. "Neither la there salvation in 
any other; for there is hone other 
name under heaven given among men, 
whereby we must be saved" (Acts lv, 
12), either in this age or in any other.

Minister ] 
of Mth<r romantic dramas, and Miss Marlowe 

In, her delineation of the lovable Shak- 
sperian heroine, won their enormous 
coterie of admirers. If is a matter of 
great satisfaction to students of the 
drama to anticipate seeing a performance 
of Romeo and Juliet in which the two 
leading players are so Ideally fitted thru 
youth, charm of .appearance and drama
tic* experience, to portray. The idyllic 
love poem . should take on new. sple tdpr 
and the roles become if a manner visu
alized to present day audiences.
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At Shea's; Edwjn Stevens, the actor who 
played “The Devil'' in Its first presenta
tion in Toronto, will be seen in a lighter 
role, in “Guardy,” which Is said to be the 
most artistic act in vaudeville. The Four 
Holloways are circus stars on the slack 
wire. Others on the bill ' are : The Six 
American Dancers ; "Waterbury Bros, and 
Tenny, comedy and music: the Village 
Choir, singing favurite melodies; Hastings 
and Wilson, the lunatics; Granville and 
Rogers, the two oddfellows, and the Kltv- 
etograph, with all new-pictures.

A promise of something unusually enter-1 
tain ing comes with "The Hastings Show”- 
at the Gayety. The. burlesques, "Am
ericans in London" and "A Paris Model” 
combine the rollicking fun of burlesque, 
the melody of opera, the handsomest cos
tumes and the gorgeous scenery of a 
Parisian spectacle.

i"'li

Those Interested in the movement 
will be invited to give financial aid to 
meet the necessary expenses.

ç
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Titus it was that, In harmony with 

our Redeemer’s promise, St. Peter used 
the "key" which introduced the Gen- 
titles to the Pentecostal blessings. As 
he used the first key on the Day of 
Pentecost in explaining to the multi
tudes of Jews the meaning of the 
Pentecostal blessings, and the privilege 
that they had of entering Into the di
vine favor thereby, so, at this later 
date, the Lord Instructed Cornelius to 
send for Peter, saying, "Send there
fore to Joppa, and call hither Simon, 
whose surname Is Peter; he Is lodging 
In the house of one Simon, a tanner 
by the seaside; who.jwhen he cometh, 
shall speak unto thee” (Acts x, 32; xl,
14, 15). Thus were the two "keys" 
used by St. Peter, and thus were the 
doors of the gospel favoi--the high- 
calling of Jolnt-helrshlp with Jesus— 
thrown open, both to Jews and to Gen
tiles, thru faith In the precious blood.
The doors thus thrown open are not 
yet closed; but, as we sometimes sing,
"That gate was left ajar for me.’

I rejoice with you to-day, fellow- VICTORIA, B.C., May 14.—AU po* 
students of the word of God, that this s|bmty of holding the Victoria Dal 
great gift of God Is still obtainable, celebration was abolished when tin 
that the time has not yet fully come Song hoes and Quamichan Indians 4M J 
wben the door of opportunity to this clined to take part in the canoe race; ’ 
high-calling must close. Close It wlH, because of the death of King fidwa>3El:! 
sc, soon as the full number of the 
“elect” shall be completed. Thank God 
that another doofwtll then open; the 
door of restitution to human perfection 
and to earthly life, grand beyond the 
power of description. r

LIGHTNING CREATES * 
PANIC IN NEW YORK CITY

•Ii
This week one of the season's dramatic 

novelties will be seen at the Princess, in 
Klaw & Erlanger’s “stupendous spec
tacle. *• t,o wit, Edmund Day's western 
drama. “The Round-Up.1’ Maclyn Ar- 
buckle plays the leading role, while there 
are: real Indians, cowboys, soldiers and 
horses to participate in realistic battle 
and* ranch scenes. The play was first 
producer! in Chicago, where it ran all 
summ^f. after which it was taken to the 
Nw Aposterdamv Theatre, New' York, foç
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Three Persons Knocked Uncon
scious— Railway Offices Fired— 

Operator Sticks to Her Post.

II? BALLOONISTS STRUCK SNOW.

PITTSFIELD, Mass.. May 15.—The 
balloon Massachusetts sailed from 
here at noon Saturday with Charles 
J. Gliddcn as pilot and James F. 
Bailey of Boston as passenger.

The wind was so light that the 
Massachusetts almost stood still. It 
landed shortly before 2 o'clock in 
Berkshire, five miles from here. The 
aeronauts at one time reached an alti
tude of 8090 feet. They said upon 
landing that they encountered snow 
when 4000 feet in the air. It rained 
in this city during a portion of the 
flight.

DCRANG1 .1 IK
1

NEW YORK, May lS.-fThrce build
ings in the Bronx were struck by light
ning yesterday, three persons were 
knocked unconscious, scores of others 
were slightly shocked and 5Q0 employes 
in the big freight office of thi New 
Haven Railroad werc thrown into a 
panic. IFire, which followed, added to 
the, damage.

One bolt tore thru the roof of the 
freight house and penetrated the two 
upper storeys. Freight Agent Mc
Dowell, who was in his office on the 
top floor, was hurled unconscious from 
his seat, and Miss Mary J. Beaver, his 
stenographer, was shocked by the elec
trification of her typewriter, so that 
she fainted. In the office immediately 
below the bolt struck the desk of C. M. 
Montsett, trainmaster, smashing it to 
bits and shocking Montsett out of his 
senses.
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"The King Was Our Beat Friend,46 
Said Indians, “We Cannot Race.” w*

y,

i im. I
I ; * '

s
Commercial Travelers' Association 

of Canada—Victoria Day.
Commercial travelers can obtain 

special week-end 
Day on presentation of traveling cer
tificates.

*
m.

la
tickets for Victoria;■ i the canoe rad»; *

------------ -----------------------of King Edward H
The feature of the yearly celebration j 
has always been the Indian war canoë®/; 
races at which cash prizes are offered^' 
the Indians training for the event"’ 
three months In advance.

"The King was our best friend, h«Uf 1 
is burled on the twentieth. We can^#- f 
not race the twenty-fourth,”
Chief Cooper of the Songlioes tribe 
the committee.
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m : mm.Scores of iderks were hurled from 
their desks i|l other offices, and 
were shockc 
of the metaJ

t-S iFm But the blessed opportunity of this 
Pentecostal favor Is still granted. As 
St. Peter declares in hie epistle, 
"Whereby are given unto us exceed
ing great and precious promises; that 
by these ye might be partakers of the 
divine nature" (II Peter 1, 4). The door 
to this divine nature is the one that 
will soon shut, as our Redeemer illus
trated In the parable of the “Wise 
and Foolish Virgins." When a suffi
cient number of “wise virgins" shall 
have entered to complete the bride- 
class, forthwith the door of opportu
nity to that station, to that class, to 
that honor, to the divine nature, will 
be closed, and the elect of God will be 
neither one more nor one less than 
the numbers originally foreordained. 

St. Paul speaks of this gospel age 
From the standpoint of divine jus- saying, "Now is the acceptable time; 

tice, the apostles and believers were to-day if ye will "hear His voice 
still under the sentence of death as harden not your hearts.” Not aU hear 
sinners at the time of .our Lord’s death. His voice in these days. The great 
at the time of His resurrection, at the mass of mankind have not even heard 
time of His ascension. Then He said 0f the name of Jesus, and consequent- 
to them, "It is expedient for you that I ly could not harden their hearts 
go away, for if I go not away, the against Him, nor against the terms
Comforter will not come unto you” now offered for return to fellowship
(John xvL, 7). After the forty days, with God. Tills is the acceptable time 
invisibly prof-ent with His disciples, o: period of salvation, in the sense
except on ,a few occasions for a few that.God is now willing to accept the
moments each, our Lord ascended, and offerings of believers if tliey present

scores
thru the electrification 

in the building. Despite 
the pelting rain they rushed franticallv 
out into the street.

Miss Josephine Egan, the telephone j % 
operator, stuck to the switchboard and I 
called the fire department ànd police j ' l 
as tire broke out. Quick work prevent
ed great loss from the flames.

------------- --------------------
More Money for Yale Professors.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. May 15.—The 
plan of increase of salaries of full pro
fessors at Yale University, now 
der consideration, calls for from $500 
to $1000 more each, and small in
creases for assistant professors for 
the first three years.

The total increase yearly would call 
for at least $60,009 of the university 
funds, and it may reach $80,000.

¥
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;Z. Killed at Cobalt

A telegram received last night ana11 
nounced the death by accident at CO-"6 
halt of William J. Jones, formerly Of”] 
Hamilton, but for three years engage*** 
in the mines.
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And neuralgia cannot possibly bSj, 
cured until the nervous system is re->2 
stored. Avoid nerve-deadening nar*, 
cotics and nourish the feeble, wasted,', 
nerves back to health with

ms ¥I :
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Dr. MartelViemile Pills Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food
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SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD CHICJ 
Hayes, 
his in va 

1 wljlle c: 
| hlbltlon 
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k■jj-v
The result Is most satisfactory and the j 
benefits lasting. Portrait and signa-- ] 
turc of A. W. Chase, M.D., on every j 
Ijox. 50 cts. all dealers, or Edmansmi, 4 
Bates & Co., Toronto. I ' M

PrcMcrlbed and recommended for wo* 
men’* alimenta, a scientifically prepar
ed remedy of proven wortli. The rceiult 
from their use 1m quick and pernu-inpul. 
fur sale at all drug store».

Ali H. WILSON.
Favorite singing touitdian. who enters upon his second week at the Grand

to-night.

MOI,A SHELDON,
With the Hastings Big Show at the 

Gayety.14.
4
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PASTOR RUSSELL'S SERMON
“The Pentecostal Blessings.”
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QUESTION READY FDR 
SUPRENE COURT

EMPLOYESOFSTREETRY. 
ASK SOME CONCESSIONS Why the Morning Newspaper I

Continued From PXge 1.

From the Man’s View Pointconferred in that behalf by section 9z,
| article 11, of the British North Ameri

ca Act, 1867, power or capacity to do 
business outside of the limits of the 
incorporating province? If so, to what 11 
extent and for what purpose?

Has a company Incorporated by a j ■ 
provincial legislature for the purpose, I ■' 
for example, of buyln* and selling or I 
grinding grain, the power or capacity, ■ 
by virtue of such provincial lncorpo- ■ 
ration, to buy or sell or grind grain 1 
outside of the Incorporating province? ■ 

As to Insurartp*
(8) Has a corporation constituted by 

a provincial legislature with power to 
carry on a Are Inscraifiec business, 
there being no stated limitation as to 
the locality within which the business ; 

be carried on. powerjpr capacity

Also an Increase in Wages—Pro
posed Agreement Will Bp Sub

mitted to Company To-day.

I |:
i

Being Chapter III. of the Calling of the 
Ancient Bluff of the Evening News
paper which Poses in Borrowed Cloth
ing as the Only Home Newspaper.

A meeting attended by 1000 street 
railway employes, was held In the Star 
Theatre Saturday night to discuss the 
new agreement to be presented to the 
company.
agreement, which was made three years 
ago, expires, and among the demands 
of the new agreement will be one for 
an increase In wages, the present scale 
being 20c, 22c and 25c an hour for first, 
second and third year men respectively. 
It is understood that they are asking 
for an Increase to 25c, 27c and 30c an 
hour. Shorter hours are also included 
in the demands, as well as a change 
in the time schedule, which would be 
more convenient to the “extra" men.

Better terms for the first, and second 
year men in connection with the pur
chasing of new uniforms is another 
concession that is being asked.

This morning the executive of the 
union will draft the agreement which 
will be in accordance with the reso
lutions adopted at the meeting.

It Is expected by the union that the 
company will give the men favorable 
consideration and accede at least to 
most of the demands. ,

The agreement will be presented to 
Manager R. J. Fleming this afternoon.

I

HEN is a man interested in posting himself 
on the state of the market ? Before he 
enters the battlefield of business for the 
day or after he leaves it? Ask yourselfwOn June 1. the present M

\
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toamake and execute çtin

(a) wlthlrf the incorporating pro
vince insuring property outside of the

P*(b) ^ Outside of the incorporating pro
vince insuring property within the pro- j
' ‘(cTOut side of the incorporating pro

vince insuring property outside of the 
province? '

Has such a corporation power to it"-- j 
sure property situate in a foreign conn- 
try, or to make an insurance contract 
within a foreign country?

Do the answers to the foregoing en- ! 
Qulrles, or any and which of them, : 
depend upon whether or not the ovyn- 
er of the property or risk Insured Is a | 
citizen or resident of the Incorporating 
province?

(4) It any or all of the above-men-1 
tloned cases (a), (b) and (c) the an- . 
swer be negative, would the corpora- , 
tlon have thruout Canada the power ' 
or capacity mentioned In any, and 
which of, the said cases, as availing it
self of the Insurance Act, Revised 
Statutes of Canada, 1&06, chapter 34, 
as provided by section 4, subsection 3?

Is the said enactment, Revised 8ta- ! 
tutes of Canada, 1906, chapter 34, sec- j 
tlon 4, subsection 3, intra vires of the j 
parliament of Canada?

Enlarging Powers.
(5) Can the powers of a company, in- j 

corporated by a provincial legislature 
be enlarged, and to what extent, either 
as to locality or objects by

(a) The Dominion parliament?
(b) The legislature of another pro-

the question.ts.f

mi After the cares and worries of a day’s business is he not apt then to let his 
mind turn to other things ?
-In the summer he hies to the many out door sports—bowling» golfing, tennis, 
canoeing, sailing.
In the winter the theatre, the club, the lodge, the social assemblies, or oven-- 
ings with friends.

THE LEAMINGTON / TRAGEDY.
Mr. and Mrs: Floyd Dresser, the young couple found dead In their 

home Friday morning from bullet wounds, the result of the young man’s 
insane frenzy. He le said to have been very jealous of t)tii wife. Their six 
months old babe was left unharmed. 1.

®b<
Ing of the holy spirit 
for Israel, nor God’s 
on Abraham’s natural 
church class. It will 

every nation desirous- 
iccord with God, after 
re come to a clear ifi 
le truth. All nation*,'- 
red to enter Into and,.: j 
real covenant, by be-' 
i of Abraham thru 
ejectors of God’s grac*”' 
stroyed In the second . , 
I of mankind win con- * 1 
ised seed"of Abraham, j 
Ehall be as the sands 

spirit- 
age are

.I

;

Ï /that the average,man in Toronto has six- 
^tatlStlCS StlOU/ sevenths of his evenings engaged, and it is an 
even gamble that he doesn’t use the other one of the seven reading ads. in 
the evening newspaper.During the last three weeks the attention of the city hAs been riveted on 

the extension work contemplated by the Young Men s Christian Association. 
Everybody is familiar with what has been said as to thé desirability—almost 
the necessity—of the city caring for its young men. All -that has been said 
for the Y. M. C. A. project is applicable to the propose^ Newsboys’ Home, 
and the urgency and necessity of assisting in the work m/y be doubly empha
sized. The “little merchants of the street” have not ^initial advantages pos-

lirectly labors among; 
cannoNgive them; they must

PITTSBURG GRAFTERS 
SET STIFF SENTENCES

im At night he want» rest and recreation. He is surfeited with the things that 
pertain to the troubles of living and seeks his share of the pleasures. It 
therefore stands to reason that an advertisement placed before him at that 
end of the day, even if he does see it, will not have a fraction of the forte 
of the one he reads fresh frem a night’s rest and ready to enter into another 
business day. ; .
At night man wants nothing but pleasure, rest and sleep. -r*;
At morning man wants everything, and buckling on his armor hurries forth 
to get it ; ,

to assail the man is in the : - 
first part of the day-hr

»!. even as 
if this gos 
ttrs of heaven, 
the prophets, St. Peter 
all spoken of these “ 
of restitution,’’ and it 
these times when the 
r out His spirit upon 
he people may realise 
its had seen in vision 
-“the wilderness blos- 
e.” “the solitary place , 
untalns in the deecrt,” :r- 
d the Lord filling theaî | 
the waters ewer the ' ]

none needing to say to'-', j 
now thou the LArd, for v . 
Him from the least to ’

v ■/

Prominent Men Sent To Jail and 
Condemned To Pay 

Fines
tested by thote whom the Y. M. C. A. the more 
they nee J1 an attention that the larger institution 
be ministered unto alone

Of $20.000 required to establish the home, more than $3500 has been 
subscribed. Now that you have listened to the appeal of the Y. M. C. A. and 
contributed to that worthy fund, why not spare a little for this other, and help 
make good citizens of several hundreds of boys, many of whom are cast almost 
on their own resources in making a living, and who require the surroundings 
and the other attentions which the Newsboys’ Home will give them?

i
I -, :

PITTSBURG, Pa., May 14.—Ten pro
minent men of affairs of Pittsburg, 
Including bankers, physicians and for
mer prominent politicians, faced Judge 
Robert S. Fraser, in the criminal court 
to-day to receive theeir sentences on 
various charges of bribery and con
spiracy in connection with council- 

i manic corruption, recently exposed.
: All except one have already pleaded 
i no defence.

On A. A. Vilsack, former cashier <",t 
the German National Bank, was im
posed a sentence of eight months In 
the county jail, and a fine of $5000.

As rapidly as their names could be 
called and their appearance lie made, j 
five other former select or common, 
counciimen were sentenced by Judged 
Fraser as follows: Charles Stewart, 
former select councilman, eight months 
In jail and fined $500; Hugh Ferguson, 
former common councilman, eight 
months in jail and fined $500. Dr. W. 
H. Weber, former select councilman, 
six months in jail and fined $500; P. H. 
Kearns, former select councilman, four 
months in jail and fined $250; Morris 
Flnstein, former select councilman, six 
months In jail and fined $250.

| Because of - illness- tn their families, 1 
the sentencing of E. H. Jennings, pres
ident of the Columbia National Bank, 
and F. A. Griffin, former vice-presi
dent of the same institution, was post
poned until next week.

Therefore the psychological time
the early morning-—via the Morning Newspaper.

The advertiser who omits 
from his advertising appropriation ■ is throu 
away a big percentage of his opportunity wi 
big capital ‘*0”

I

the Morning Worldvince?
(6) Has the legislature of a province j 

power to prohibit companies lncorpor- j 
ated by the parliament of Canada from 
carrying on buslnèss within the pro- | 
vince unless or until the companies i 
obtain a license so to do from the gov- j 
eminent of the province, or other local i

•authority constituted by the legisla- ! 
ture, if fee» are required to be paid ; 
upon the issue of such licenses?

For examples of such provincial leg- j 
islation see Ontario. 63 V„ cap. 24; New | 
Brunswick, Cons. Sts. 1903, cap. 18; : 
British Columbia, 5 E. VII., cap.. 11. i |

(7) It Is competén to a provincial leg
islature to restrict a company Incor
porated by the parliament of Canada 
for the purpose of trading thruout the 
whole Dominion In the exercise of the 
special trading, powers so conferred i 
or to limit the-exercise, of rptich powers , 
within the province?

j , . Provincial - Restrictions.
P Is- such a Dominion tradipg company 

subject to or governed by the leglsla- 
! tlon of a province in which it carries,
| or proposes to. carry out Us trading j 
! powers limiting the nature or kinds of | 

business which coroporattons not in- ; 
corporated by the legislature of the 

, province may carry on, or the powers ’ 
which they may exercise within the 
province, or Imposing conditions which 
are to be observed or complied with by 
such corporations before they can en
gage In business within the province?

Can such a company so Incorporated 
by the parliament of Canada be other
wise restricted in the exercise of its 
corporate powers or capacity, and how, I 
and in what respect by provincial leg- | 
Islation?

•7* J
,>m

A /EAENCE TO 
ITT OF CHRIST-

‘•ft -

Give to Newsboys’ Building Fundrir

- • •* ti-
VWe speak with confidence because we know whereof we speak.

We know the exact number of Toronto’s homes to which the Morning World is di 
ered by six every morning.

ICampaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to ' 
All Who Feel the Need of Social Service.

;
Ht

ngregational Church 
Sensation by 

I Revision.
We know that it reaches all classes and we know they are all buyers.
We know that we are in touch with the homes and the home builders and we know , », 

that they respond generously end well to the cell of eny who cen give them whet they • »i 
-want and that “ to-day”.
In the broad Lexicon of the Morning World’s 
advertiser there is no such word as “ fail ” an 
it to-day. ”

TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND.

■ «;*
N, Conn., May 16.—A-,>? ; 
Hatloi^ia^been creal- ct 

profession ^

I promise to pay to The Toronto Union Newsboys’ Building Fund
of Toronto, Ontario..............,,,,,, dollars, to be used exclusively in

the purchase of a site, preparation of plans, erection of and furnishing a 
Toronto Union Newsboys’ Home and Gymnasium In Toronto, Ontario.

I

possibilities for the 
d the motto is “ Do

on of a new 
Centre Congregational, 
city, which omits tii»tf’ 
and all reference to ‘r

I
Signed . . , III III III Ml If I I . f Iff If* III,,"!El ■

Christ.
pastor, Rev. Oscar E.vq 9

41b ' A big staff of live ones are the hustlers of the advertising de
partment. A Department of Suggestion and Design in charge 
of One Who Knows makes our advertising department espe
cially valuable tb the advertiser

i,- iResidence

Mail or deliver (his subscription, with cheque or cash, to The Trusts 
6t Guarantee Company, Limited, 45 West King Street, Toronto.

1 Vif* m 1*i ifi f • • f •••
4 rig man from the west, 
t graduate of the Yale 
I. Last night he thüe , 
adoption of the new

CORRUPTION W CUBA
Minister at Madrid Resigns Because 

of Misappropriation Charge.

HAVANA, May 15.—Senor Garcia 
Velez, ex-secretary of state, who was 
recently appointed1 minister at Madrid, 
has handed President Gomez his pro-' 

His reason is 
that Senor Lanuza, Conservative lead
er in the house, has attacked a propo
sition to appropriate funds to cover a 
deficiency in the state departme tli In 
the course of his remarks Lanuza de

clared that the year's appropriation 
for the department had been spent in 
the first six months. He moved that 
an investigation be made by congress.

Senor Sanguily has written to the 
president asking for the appointment 
of a special investigating judge. Senor 
Garcia Velez considers the whole move
ment to be a slur on his honor. Senor 
Lanuza intimated on the floor of the 
house that the deficiency is the result 
of criminal misappropriation of funds.

y to make the form a 
illgious purpose rather 
sion full of technical. - 
heology in." which tlie . 
t best only a remote 
hat is essential to the I , 
1 who believes in God ; 
■nighty, as revealed ill 
tracter çf Jesus Christ,,,, 
res to live a life of ,n 
is exemplified by Him,,, 

to serve his lellow-,/ 
iciuded. But a candi--./;
1 membership will not,,, 
to be, asked to assent ,n , 
statements which are 

>sed as tests of fitness ( 
into the Christian ' „

Advertising Department
The Toronto World

MONSTER NEW DREDGE 
LAUNCHED AT POISON’S

FELL ON GIMLET BIT 
IT PIERCED HIS HEART

visional resignation.
A

Arbitration Conference.
MOHONK LAKE, N.Y., May 15.—The 

Mohonk Lake conference on interna- 
tlonai arbitration will hold its sixteenth- 
annual meeting here, beginning on 
Wednesday and continuing until Fri
day evening. Acceptances already re
ceived point to a large and distinguish
ed gathering, embracing diplomats, 
statesmen, army and navy men, edu
cators, clergymen and men of promin
ence in the business world.

THE “LAKE OF BAYS” COUNTRY.
A handsome brochure, artistically il

lustrated, Issued by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System, telling of the beau
ties of the Lake of Bays district, in 
the "Highlands of Ontario.’’ The con
cise description embodies the story of 
a charming resort. A new feature of 
this district Is the new hotel—the 
“Wawa"—at Norway Point.

A copy can be obtained free on ap
plication to city office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets,

I.
)The Real Home JournalEight Hundred Ton Steel Suction 

Vessel Christened at Noon 
on Saturday,

Richard Adams of Rockport Dead 
as Result of Peculiar 

Accident,

t

As the whistles sounded jhiily-noon 
on Saturday a monster dredge, 
launched at the Poison ship yards. 
The sun shone at the moment and 
the scene was an animated one. The

-> • 1
the omission of the- - ’ 
is concerned, member*- 
rch are aware of the 
creed was: not used in 
:il 1884, when the last 
ic church’s confession^ 
s omission of the creed1 
form will therefore- be 
ie past history of the 
than a break with "iUki

MAY BUILD BOULEVARDS 
AS A MEMORIAL TO KING

KINGSTON, May 14.—(Special.)—
.Richard Adams of Rockport was killed 
■to-day while working at Wy It wick

_____________________ Point. He was engaged in helping#
DERANGED MOTHER SLAYS CHILD Edwafd Furnace of Alexandria Bay

repair* a gasoline engine. While de
scending a small ladder going into dredge was christened in the habitual 

SYRACUSE, N.Y.. May 15.—Mrs. the boat it slipped and he fell forward style by Miss M. Miller, daughter of 
Emma Tlley Chapman, 47 years old. against a gimlet-bit, which Furtiace ( oi. J. B. Miller, president of the Pol- 
wife> of Chief of Police Chapman of ! had in his hand. It pierced his I elda eon Iron Works. The dredge bears 
Baldwinsville: shot her 15-year-old jn the region of his heart. He fell pack the name Shumlah on her bows, 
daughter. Hazel, while the girl was without uttering a sound, and Idled. Titnms, inspector for the Great
asleep this morning, and then drove pr Shaw, coroner, decided that an in- Lakes Dredging Company, for whom 
a bullet into her own head. The mo- qU6Bt was unnecessary. The deceased l‘ie dredge was constructed, repre- 

n ther died instantly, but the girl lived waF 55 years of age and was formerly sented that company.
two hours. B resident of Mallorytown: He leaves Among the Toronto guests present

Mrs. Chapman had been mentally de- a W|j0W an(j two grown-up children. were \v. J. Gage, president, and F. 
ranged for some time.thru illness and B Q suter_ M,A„ will likely be ap- Morley, secretary of the Toronto 
on previous occasions had attempted pointed principal of the Kingston Col- Board of Trade, Harbor Master Pos- 
vlolence with her daughter. lee'ate Instituto, to take the - place of tlethwaite, Mrs. J. B. Miller and a

trills annointed to the facul- I number oft representative citlzeps. tPyr,ot edLatton ofPQueen’s University. Col. Miller, president, and Mr Jeff- 
ty rey, secretary, did the honors for the

Poison Iron Works.
The dredgfe is a steel suction ves

sel. The hull dimensions are length 
125 feet; beam, moulded, 40 feet; depth 
moulded 9 feet. It contains a steel 
deck house providing sleeping accomo
dation for crew, and is also fitted up 
with galley and dining room.

Latest Idea in Engine.
The machinery consists of triple ex

pansion engine, with cylinders 15 and 
22 and 36 feet in diameter by' 18 feet 
stroke, surface condensing, and de
veloping 700 h.p. when running at 200 
R.P.M.

The dredging pump is of the cen
trifugal type, with 22 feet suction and 
discharge.

The boiler is of the vHeine safety 
water tube marine type built for 200 
lbs. workinj pressure, and equipped 
with Murphy mechanical stoker and 
Sturtevant forced draft.

The dredge Is equipped with 15 K.W. 
turbo generating set. electric light and 
searchlight, hydraulic ash hoi8t and 
air compressor.

The total weight of the dredge is 
800 tons. It has & capacity of 1000 
tons of solid matter per hour.

There Is also being furnished along 
with this dredge 3500 feet of piping 
and pontoons for transporting and 
dispjlarglng of the dredge material, at 

s Mi^eration, without the use of 
with their attendant expense

MATCHES ARE CHEAPwas

THEREFORE EVERYBODY SHOULD USE THE BEST.
AND SELF. EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHES

ARE THE MOST PERFECT MADE.
Montreal Has Big Project—May 

Also Erect Endowed King 
Edward Library.r4ft

NOISELESS As Their Name Implies, No Sputter, No 
Smell of Sulphur, Are Quick and Safe. For Sale by 
All Good Dealers ; Also

RATION OFF. i*
«.

is Our Best Friend,"-’ 
u“We Cannot Race.” f-
B.C., May 14.—All pos- 1* 
ling the Victoria Day '» 
s abolished when the/t" 
Cjuamichan Indians dé
liait in tlie canoe race 
death of King Edward.
the yearly celebration 

n the Indian war canoe 
cash prizes are offered, ’ 
raining for the event 
n advance.
•as our best friend, he!" ' 
ie twentieth. We can- ’ 

twenty-fourth," said 
f the Songhoes tribe to r

MONTREAL, May 14.—(Special.)—It 
is likely that at a meeting, which la 
to be called for a date near Victoria 
Day, to consider the form of the city’s 
memorial to King Edward, there will 
be a strong effort made to have it 
take the direction either of a great 
public work such as Mr. Lyall’s boule- 1 
vard project, or else of a liberally en- 1 
dowed King Edward public library, 
and possibly even both. There is al- ! 
ready a strongly developed opinion i 
against the erection of any purely or- | 
namental memorial, It being felt that 
the late King's eminently practical vir
tues would be much better commem
orated by a work which would confer 
a permanent benefit upon every class 
of Jiis subjects in Montreal.

At a meeting of- the commanders of 
the local militia corps final arrange
ments for the day of the King's fu
neral were completed. It was decldeiî 
to make the parade a memorial occa
sion this year, and the usual gorgeous 
church parade, which has become an 
annual event of Importance in Mont
rai, will be cancelled.

No definite arrangements for the dif
ferent regiments were made, the de
tails being left in charge of the com
manding officer of each regiment. The 
churches chosen as the objective points 
oÇ the various units will be in all pro
bability St. George’s Church, St. James' 
Cathedral and St. Paul's Presbyterian. 
The Royal Scots will parade to St. An
drew’s Presbyterian, the pastor of 
which church, the Rev. Dr. Hill, is 
chaplain of the regiment, i

WILL HOLD INQUEST.
WINDSOR, Ont., May 15.—Crown 

Attorney Rodd will Investigate the cir
cumstances which led to the death of 
Nora Campbell, a 20-year-old Learn- 

I ington girl, in a Detroit maternity 
hospital last Thursday.

The Best 
Location 
In or About 
Toronto

EDDY’S , TUBS, WASHBOARDS,
« EtC.

i
■

THE E. B. EDDY CO., - HULL,DOWN ON CHEAP EDITIONS.
LONDON, May 14.—Thomas Nelson 

A Sons’ production of a series of two- 
shilling novels, equal in every way 
to the usual six-shilling editions, has 
created a sensation in the publishing 
trade I and in library circles. 
Author's Society has adopted a re
solution that novelists would be un
wise to allow . themselves to corn- 
tract for the publication of novels un
der six shillings. It added:

"There is no evidence from publish- 
authors that the lowering of 

irlncrease

NIAGARA’S CELEBRATION HERE SINCE 1851 v - ' v

Will Have King and Queen of the 
Carnival.T! The

THE BEVERAGE FOB ALL WEATHERS*.NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., May 15.— 
The Niagara international carnival of 
June 14 will have a king and queen. 
That was decided at a meeting of the 
general committee last night, 
king will be selected from the gallants 
of this city, the. choice-lying with W. 
E. Tuttle arid John J. Bampfleld. The 
queen will be a young woman of Nia
gara Falls. N.Y., and will he chosen 
by former Mayor O. W. Cutler and R. 
Max Eaton.

The committee in charge of arrang
ing for the appearance of the school 
children in the day’s doings reported 
that there would be a large attend
ance of the little ones. A committee 
was appointed to wait upon Superin
tendent Regan of Buffalo to see if It 
would not be possible to get a platoon 
of police frm that city to participate | 
in thé parade; another committee will 
try to get police from Toronto. It is 
assured that a considerable number of 
troops at the Niagara camp will be 
seen in line.

EPPS’S „
COCOA

Alexandra Gardens ts thirty 
minutes* ride in the street cars 
straight out Yongc Street—4)4 
miles from King and Yonge 
corner. If yon hare not yet de
cided upon a location for your 
permanent home in Toronto, 
write for our plans and x pro
spectus.

Name .............. ...........................................

Address ......... ......................................

A g 
k«eu* Sait The “ Epps’* 

means 
Excellence

-of.
W at Cobalt.
received last night an*"- 
lath by accident at CO-TI"^ 

1 J. Jones, formerly off'] 
for three years engaged 1*

ers or
price leads to any substantia 
in circulation, while there is evidence 
that In certain circumstances the op
posite has occurred."

drink in

A cup of “ Epps’s” at breakfast Warms and Sustains 
vou for hours. As a suooer beverage it is perfect. Comfortl* s

—GratefulFISH SEIZURE.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., May 15.— 

(Special.)—A shipment of undersized 
pickerel was seized by Game Inspector 
Cook yesterday. The fish were "billed 
to the States.

Interesting developments are expect
ed at the Inquest to-morrow evening 
Into the death of Benjamin Thompson; 
who died a week ago from poison. The 

~ provincial police are investigating the 
death of the farmer, which followed 
the decease of a farm hand employed 
on Thompson’s farm.

MAY BE A MURDER.
ROCHESTER, N.Y., May 13.-4**

THE SNAWVILLE MURDERUS T,
) Evidence for Crown All in—A Verdict 

Expected Tuesday.eadache body of Herbert T. Bennett, of JEBèt* 
Harbor, member of a well-known Or
leans County family, was > ‘ftiÜiUttlGfe 

Eagle Harbor eartÿ tfifj

(World)
Cut this out and return to

or 1

i cannot possibly titi 
: nervous system is rej 

nerve-deadening nar- J 
rish the feeble, wasted 
health with

1 n BRYSON, Que.. May 15.—It is ex
pected that the trial of Michael Mur
phy, accused of the murder of Harry 
Howes and William Dale of Shawvllle, 
will be concluded on Tuesday evening 
The jury applied for permission to visit 
the scene of the shooting on Saturday 
morning. Judge Weir acquiesced, and 
in the afternoon the Jurymen drove 

to Shawvllle and looked over the

THE TRUSTS AMD 
GUARANTEE ggSjgMP’

by a car near 
morning, and it is thought that the 
man was killed by one or both of to* 
Italians, with, whom he statu* Mr 
home at midnight, and thgfc.tBdttiJB* 
body was placed on the railroad*»*^ 
Italians have ndt been arrested. One 
of them is said to have gone terBuflerR.

1 Managers for the Owners.
45 KING 8T. WEST, 

or phone Main 7475 and 
take advantage of oar 
automobile service, If 
yon want to see Alexan
dra Gardena without de
lay. J

Vi
-or
,i«ri.Chase’s Will Erect Hospital.

ALBANY, N.Y., May 14.—The appli
cation of the Independent Order of. For
esters for permission to locate a tuber
culosis hospital at Rainbow Lake, n 

treatment of 
members of the order in this ’ state, 
has been approved by Dr. E. H. Porter, 
state commissioner of health.

SHOT HIS LITTLE SISTER.od one 
scows 
and interruption.

There w'ji be about 150 tons con
tained in the piping and pontoons.

The dredge Is to be used off Fort 
William.

over 
ground.

The evidenceor the crown is prac
tically all in. "The defence will have 
two or three witnesses, who will prob
ably be examined on Monday.

1 Raymond Royal Infant Expected,
MADRID, May 14,-It is learned that 

the accouchement of Queen Victoria 
ils expected within a month.

I CHICAGO. May 14.
Hayes, 14 years old. shot and killed 

„ *» Ms Invalid sister, Helen. 9 years old. 
L while entertaining her with 
* Mbition of Indian fighting, and the 

boy is <!a prisoner to-day.

ost satisfactory and the 
Portrait and signa- 

Chase, M.D.. on every" 
1 dealers, or Ed man son, 
orontu. I '

USHER. STRATHY A CO., 
North Toronto Agent»..

the Adirondccks, for
an ex-
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. -
THE TORONTO WORLD.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

FMONDAY MORNINGTO

PASSENGER TRAFF'C PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
INLAND NAVIGATION. ME GuWest Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

»& YORK COUNTY —

The “24th of May"
The Big Opening Day for Summer Outing»

BUFFALO

HAVEN’*■!' ■H: J

«
■f 11 Contitrict of a splendid new memorial volume, 

bearing on the life of the late King. The 
work ought to be a popular one. and In 
the hands of a good representative like 
W. A. Noble ought to command a ready 
sale.

Miss Ethel Armltage, who recently un
derwent an operation In New York for 
appendicitis, Is making a good recovery.

Alex. RuseeH, Robert and Richard Ash, 
Bond Bros, and R. J. Allen are among 
those who have Installed the Independent 
Company telephone» In their houses. Given 
access to the city, the Independent would 
practically command all the local trade.

In both the Methodist and Presbyterian 
Churches here to-night large congrega
tions were present.

An excursion under the auspices of the 
Union ville Public Library will be held on 
June 10 to Peterboro. This will be one of 
the best of the season, and everybody will 
be there.

NIAGARA FALLSNORTH YORKERS SKY 
KYLESWORTH TO RETIRE
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i Big Boom in Newmarket—Crisp 
County Happenings From All 

•ver Big District

i I mJVr r-C’îv

All Aboard ~ rvTS1

mi i « coronaCAYUGAcMrrrrwACHICO RA
I j NEWMARKET, May IS.—(Special.)—Is 

the mantle of Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, 
M.P. for North York, likely to fail In the 
near future upon the shoulders of T. C. 
Robinette, K.C., the well-known Toronto 
criminal lawyer?

This, at least, Is the general opinion 
around’ Newmarket, and the fact that Mr. 
Robinette a tfw nights ago addressed a 
large gathering of the King Township 
Young Liberal Club in King City, and in 
the course of his speech on "The Boy : 
The National Asset of Canada.” offered 
to donate a medal to be known as the 
"Aylesworth Gold Medal,” goee to 
strengthen the belief. The medal will be 
glVen to the North York boy making the 
best fifteen-minute oration at the annual 
meetings of the North York Liberal As
sociation. The well-known K.C. has al
ways assiduously cultivated the northern 
constituency, speaking at nearly every 
meeting, and It Is generally believed that 
the resignation of the minister of Justice 
will shortly take place, to be succeeded 
by the nomination of Mr. Robinette.
* There was a large attendance at the an
nual march-out and church service of the 
Newmarket Foresters' Lodge to-night In 
the Methodist Church, where Rev. Mr. 
Neal delivered an appropriate address. 
About seventy members were in the line 
of march.

Prof. Chant of Toronto gave a most In
teresting address In Pickering Col
lege on Halley's comet

Business In town Is booming, the regu
lar weekly output of the Cane factory 
slone being four carloads, while the Office 
Specialty- Company are so cramped for 
room that they have rented the roller rink 
for six months in order to get more floor 
space. Newmarket Is booming.

DAVENPORT.

Induction of Minister Takes Place 
Next Thursday.

DAVENPORT, May 15.—(Special.)—The 
Induction service of Rev. F. J. Maxwell 
Into the pastorate of Davenport-road 
Presbyterian Church takes place 
Thursday evening. May 19, at 8 o'clock. 
The.sermon will be preached by Rev. D. 
T. L. McKerroil. B.A., and the charge to 
the minister will be made by Rev. J. A. 
Turnbull, D.D., while Rev. Alex. Gllray, 

\D.D„ will deliver the charge to the con
gregation.

COMMISSION MEETS MAY 1».

The meeting of the Dominion Railway 
Commission In the city on Thursday, May 
19, leaves little time for the committee 
appointed at the Agincourt meeting on 
Wednesday last re the C. N. R. crossings 
lu Scarhoro, to collect data and mature 
their plans. Not alone the Kennedy, but 
a number of other crossings, are said to 
be insufficiently protected, but the real 
trouble lies undoubtedly with the Ken- 
nedy-roed. ' rr. as Is now said, the Rail
way Commission may grant a level cross- 

• Ing, and assess the cost of gates and 
watchmen wholly on the C. N. R.. a great 
gain will have been made by the farmers 
Interested. In any event, the end sought 
justifies' a big effort.

MARKHAM VILLAGE.

Interesting News Notes From the 
Hub of the Township.

MARKHAM VILLAGE, May IS.-lSpe- 
clal.)—Jas. Tidsberry of Malvern, and for
merly chief of police In East Toronto, 
H6s. bought the store and dwelling lu Mt. 
Joy ‘ formerly occupied by Mrs. Condy.

The Ladles’ Aid of the Markham 
Christian Church will meet at the home 
of Mrs. John Robson on Wednesday 
afternoon. May IS. at 2 o'clock. Visitors 
cordially welcomed.

A memorial service in keeping with the 
day will be held In the town hall here on 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock. All the vil
lage ministers will participate.

On Thursday evening Rev. J. A. Clark.
town

For NEW YORKLeave Toronto, • 7 JO a.m- 9 a-m. 2 pun.
PURELY there is no better way to wend the Twenty-fourth than in a good 
V lake outing, with a stop-over at Niagara Falls or Buffalo. On this line you 
___travelling in the largest and best appointed express steamers on Lake On
tario. Excellent dining service and a competent staff to look after your comfort.
Niagara Falls and Return, $1.60. Buffalo and Return, $2.00.

! »
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EXCURSIONarc
HAGERMAN. 46 '

, ..HAGERMAN, May 15.-(Spectal.)-Tbe 
building boom has struck the village 
squarely, and the new residence now be
ing erected by Mr, Galloway, the local 
merchant, will do much to restore the 
village to something of Its former dimen
sions.

Mrs. Nicholas Hagerman, accompanied 
by Miss Jennie, has again taken up her 
residence here for the summer, after 
spending the winter In the city. No 
delightful view of rural landscape In On
tario can be witnessed’ than from Fair- 
view, and it is not a matter for surprise 
that the ladies have returned to enjoy the 
Invigorating surroundings.

:CHOICE OF SCENIC ROUTES
Michigan Causai R.R. via Nisgsm-oa-Lske 
International Railway via Qoeenstcn, Oat,New Ye* Ceaml R.R. ria Lewiston, N.Y. 

Niagara Gorge Railway via Lewietee, N.Y. Thursday9 May 19th 9 1910
ROUND TRIP FROM
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TICKET OFFICE-TRADERS BANK BUILDING. Via Niag. Nao. Co.TELEPHONE MAIN Via AU Rail

TORONTO $12ü(1 more ■(\

BUFFALO - NIAGARA FALLS - TORONTO i

ROUTE
NIAGARA RIVER LINK—THE BEAUTIFUL 

COMMENCING MAY 16tm

Leave Toronto (Tenge St; Wharf) T.30 A.M. 2.00 P.M.

via Lewiston - - - New York central R.R. 
via Lewiston -
VIA NIAQARA-ON-LAKE MICHIGAN CENTRAL R.R.
VIA OUEENSTON - - - INTERNATIONAL BY. (tltCTRIc)

LOW RATES. SPLENDID SERVICE.
ALL UNITED STATES POINTS.

TICKET OFFICE: traders bank building, as v0noe st.-telephone main esse

l

FROM HAMILTON $12.35til
MARKHAM LADIES TO MEET.

The annual meeting of the Markham 
Village branch of the E. Y. Women's In
stitute will be held at the home of Mrs. 
T. H. Speight on Tuesday afternoon. May 
17, at 3 o'clock. An Interesting and: pro
fitable time Is assured, and members are 
urged to attend.

i* 4
O.T.ft. and Niagara Navigation Co. Agents In Toronto, and of G.T.R,'ll' Tickets may be obtained of all C.P.R.,

and T.H. and B. Agents In Hamilton. , ,
The special excursion tickets will be good going only on May 19. and good for return to May 28, inclusive.

Secure Railroad and Pullman Ticket* in Advance
Niagara Gorge Ry. (uterine)DIRECT

CONNECTIONS! AI

Lackawanna City Office, 75 Yonge St
SLEEPING CAR DIAGRAMS NOW OPEN

PHONE MAIN 3S47
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Well-Known Young Bcarboro Man 
Died on Saturday.

- MALVERN. May 16.-(Speclal.)—The 
death of Oecar Arthur Richardson, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richardson 
of Wexford, took place at the home of his 
brother-in-law, F. Thompson, near this 
village on Saturday. Deceased was 29 
years of age and while absent In Oalgary 
contracted typhoid, which later developed 
Into diabetes. He is survived by his par
ents, two brothers. Edward and Wtilfam, 
and one 'sister, Mrs. Thompson. The 
funeral takes place from Ms father’s 
home, Wexford, on Monday at 2.30 to 
Zion Cemetery.

o
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i -, ENQUIRY INTO SANITY ilfiC BUY Of QUINTE 

THOUSANO ISLANDS 
MONTREAL

j
c 4A. Leadley. C. P. A..*1E. J. Quackenbush, D- P. Ah 

Buffalo. . ftOctogenarian’s Marriage is New Be
fore the High Court.

"Did you ever hear of such a case.
I am sure I never did?”

Such was the comment of Justice 
Riddell on an action brought by Cath
arine McCormack, second cousin of 
Michael Frazer, as his next friend, to 
have his marriage to Hannah M. O. 
Robertson declared Invalid.

Michael Frazer was married to Miss 
Robertson in January last. She is 
31 years of age, Frazer is 84, and 
Is worth about 180,000. He met Miss 
Robertson while on a trip to Col- 
llngwood, and his second cousin seeks 
to annul the marriage on the ground 
that he was insane.

At the hearing on Saturday there 
was a motion by the defence to strike 
out the statement of claim on the 
ground that Miss McCormack, the 
plaintiff, lias no status. Judgment 

reserved on this motion, but his 
lordship intimated • he would probably 
order a direct Issue to be tried as to 
the old man’s sanity on June 6.

John King, K.C., who appeared for 
the defence, read ap affidavit by Fra
zer, In which he said the' action wa"s 
launched without his consent. H* 
told Itbw he had proposed to Miss 
Robertson, but it was sometime before 
she gave him an answer. The wed
ding was to have taken place on Sept. 
30, but owing to unwarranted Inter
ference It did not actually take place 
until Jan. 13.» He had been a hap
pier man since than ever before In his 
life. He '"had given a cheque to 
Richard McCormack for 81000 and an
other one to his sister.

“According to their statement this 
man Is insane, and yet they take his 
money,” remarked Mr. King.

Evidence was introduced that Frazer 
at. the marriage made the responses 
like any reasonable man and express
ed himself afterwards as being happy 
and comfortable.

Dr. Hugh R. McGill, who sa wFra
zer nearly every day for two years, 
declared him to be of sound mind, 
and the superintendent at the asylum 
at Penetangulshene said he had known 
the old man for thirty-five years and 
did not consider him insane.

His lordship was cauetic when A. 
McL. Macdonnell, K.C., for the plain
tiff, asked that the defendant be ex- 
amtnedfty a lawyer before a doctor.

"Do you suppose?” asked the judge, 
"that I am going to allow a man 
who is alleged to be Insane to be 
examined by a lawyer? You startle 
me.”

They had no business to come be
tween 'man and wife, lie said.

r t_ 2, s. Toronto. 3

"•iqV .Steamer “Belleville” leaves Toronto 
Tuesdays, at 7.30 fan.
Steamers ••TORONTO” and ••KINGSTON”
VCommencing June 1st, steamers leave 
Toronto at 3.00 p.m. dally, except Sun
day and after July 1st dally. For 
rates, time-tables, etc., apply at New
Ticket Offlee, 46 Yoage Street, eeraer 
Wellington Street. 61

V
■t <: '

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.next

MUSKOKA For Victoria Day 
EXPRESS

Kentucky. Ave-
and Beach.HOTEL DeVILLE! ■we

"The hotel for comfort"; splendid loca
tion, between piers; excelled! table: 
elevator; private baths; steam heat; 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

J. P. GIBERSON, Prop.
Atlantic City, N.J.

WEST TORONTO. 1 Return tickets at Single Fare 
between all stations in Can
ada, good going May 23-24. 
Return limit May 26.

m
WEST TORONTO. May «.-(Special. )- 

A meeting In connection with the.annual 
excursion under the auspices of the Busi
ness Men’s Association will be held at 
Billy Duncan’s to-morrow (Monday) even
ing.

Little John Thompson, the boy who 
was so seriously injured by being ruu 
over by an auto three or four days ago. 
and removed, to Bnglehart’s private hos
pital, is slightly Improved, and good 
hopes are entertained for his recovery. 
For two days he was unconscious.

The funeral of the late Mrs. J. W. 
Dodds, whose sudden death took place at 
27 Annette-street, will take place to Pros
pect Cemetery on Monday, and will bo 
conducted by Rev. Mr. McKerroil.

1 Will Leave Toronto 
■— 10.IS un. DailyNORTHERN NAV. CO.

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE 
Sailings of; passenger steamers from 
Sarnia for So® and Port Arthur every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 3.30 p.m. 
Also additional sailings on Monday, 
May 9 th, Friday 20th. Monday 30th, 
and for Duluth May nth. 20th.

Sailings from Colllngwood L30 p.m. 
and Owen Sound 11.46 p.m. Wednes
days and Saturdays for So® and Geor- 
gian Bey Ports..

Information from Ry. Ticket Agents 
or from the Co. at Sarnia or Colllng
wood.

136
'

X - -TUPPER LAKE STEAMERSB
Sailings of passenger steamers fro'm Sarnia for Soo and Port Arthur 
every Wednesday and Saturday" at 3.30 p.m. Also additional sailings on 
Friday. May 20th: Monday. May 30th, and for Duluth Mav 20th.

Sailings from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., I» 
Wednesdays and Saturdays,* for Soo and Georgian Bay Ports.

Full Information at City Office, northwest corner King and Tonga 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.

6
The Qifton Hotel,

NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO, 

Will open for the sea
son on May 19th.
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MOURNIftG TOO ELABORATE

Simpler j
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Bernard Shaw Calls for a 

Custom.
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Anniversary Services Were Best Ever 
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YOU NEEDLONDON, May 15.—Oerogc Bernard 
Shaw, the dramatist, in a letter to The 
Times regarding the elaborate 'royal 
mourning which women of all classes 
are wearing says: “Take the case of 
a man with a profession or business 
from which, he has a few hundred 
pounds a year, with three daughters 
at the nearest high school. The school 
is compelled to go Into mourning. The 
dresses provided for the season have 
to be discarded- and new black dresses 
bought. To a court official it may be 
Inconceivable that so trifling an ex
pense should be a hardship to any one.

“The remedy Is to drop the vague 
expression ’decent mourning’ and to de
fine the wearing of a violet ribbon as 
appropriate mourning for royalty. This 
would be correct , inexpensive and 
pretty. Why our schools should be de
liberately made hideous with black 
because an honorable public career has 

to Its natural close in all peace

BRÀCONDALE. May 10.-(Special.)— 
The Sunday school anniversary services 
held lu Zion Methodist Church to-day 
were highly successful, the delightful 
weather and fine services tending to fill 
the church to the doors. In the morning 
Rev. Mr. Marshall, afternoon Rev. W. A. 
MacTaggart, andi in thee venin g Rev. Mr. 
Bryce officiated. The singing of the 
scholars was greatly appreciated, and 
the voluntary offerings particularly grati
fying. To-morrow (Monday) evening the 
usual entertaiument will be given.
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WESTON.’.4
\ Bishop Sweeny Will Perform Rite of 

Confirmation.

WESTON. May 15.-(Special)-In St. 
John’s Anglican Church this morning 
there were two celebrations of the holy 
communion, at 8 and 11 a.m.

On Wednesday evening Bishop Sweeny 
will hold confirmation service at 8 o’clock. 
A alrge number of candidates «111 be pre
sented by the rector. A memorial service 
will also be held In the Church on Fri
day, at 11 a.m. . „ „

J. Lockie Wilson, superintendent of fall 
fairs has promised the Weston Board of 
Toronto his active assistance in organiza
tion of a horticultural society.

The choir of the Presbyterian Church, 
assisted by the choir of Cooke’s Church, 
will give a concert here on Thursday 
evening.

the blind evangelist, speaks In the 
* hall on “Canada’s Great Problem.”

L. Sewell, son of D. Sewell of Cedar 
Grove, and F. Baird, a son of John Baird, 
of Woburn, and both ex-Markharp High 
School boys, were successful In the recent 
S. P. S. examinations In Toronto.

The East York Rifle Association held a 
most successful shoot here yesterday.

Edward Jenner of Toronto has bought 
from Henry Buckler the double frame 
house and fourteen acres t>f land at the 
south end of Main-street, for $2000 cash.

J. O. Herity gave a farewell address to 
the members of the men’s adult Bible- 
class of the Methodist Church this after- 

There was a large attendance.

I Five aalltnre weekly, as follows i
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and fulfilment and with a cheerful 
memory Is not apparent to any healthy 
minded person.”

Mr. Shaw's suggestion has been fol
lowed by many men, so that Instead 
of wearing a black band a purple inset 
In the sleeve is regarded as the proper 
thing.

Victoria Day
(SINGLE FARE)

Good sola* May 38 and 34

Return Limit 26th
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ir tl KEEP TO THE RIGHT
Full Information, reservation 

City Ticket Offlee. southeast cor
ner King and Yonge Streets, Tor. onto.
R. L. Thompson, D.P.A.. Toronto.

’ I nooo.

Jr. Judge Morson Upholds Legality of City 
Traffic Bylaw.

TO MEET IN UXBRIDGE. Washout on Rideau Canal.
OTTAWA, May 15.—'Traffic on the. 

Rideau Canal will be delayed for a 
few days by a washout in the dam 
at Hog’s Back. The water has under
mined the road so that it caved In, 
and the water is rushing thru to the 
river below, but little danger Is antici
pated now.

- ?
IJ3

The eighth annual convention of the 
* Sunday school teachers and workers of 

- the Deanery of East York will be held In 
St. Paul’s Church, Uxbridge, on May 30 
and 31. • An excellent program is being 
arranged, and It Is expected, that there 

»wilt be a large representation from East 
York.

Judge Morson Saturday dismiss’d 
Joseph
Magistrate Kingsford's conviction of 
him for neglecting t6 keep to the right 
of the centre line of the street, when 
turning from Yonge-street to Gerrard.

His honor gave It as his opinion that 
section 9 of the bylaw under which the , 
charge was laid, was not ultra vires or 
unreasonable when relating to bicycles. | 
tricycles and motor vehicles only, and i 
said:

"It was contended that the bylaw j 
was unreasonable, because certain 1 Selling from 
streets are so narrow as to render it 1 Furpeesia ..
impossible to keep to the right side of ; Columbia... _ ,.
the centre line, and because persons | ^donm .... June 4, July 2. July 30
driving are required to keep to the ! ( Melville GPA Ontario '40 Tor 
right of the centre line when there is 0RntXu G McMurrich, 4 L^Lde? lIne" 
no traffic upon it. The question of , A F. Webster & Co., Klng-Yonge Sts. 
what Is or is not reasonable depends 
so much upon local or other conditions 
that It Is a very difficult one-

“One must construe the bylaw with 
commonsensc, and in the light of the 
circumstances under which it was 
passed.”
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Premier Scott Better.
OTTAWA, May 15.—Hon. Walter 

Scott, Premier of Saskatchewan, is here 
for a few days. He Is greatly im
proved in health and returning home 
from a European trip.

■ I si«SSSs
‘The North1 Toron to Band will, in a few 
davs. be wearing the new uniform. The 
members are hard at work practising for 
the various ensuing concerts and for the 
memorial services.

In a friendlv football bout lvetween the 
Egltnton Young Men’s Club and the Wcst- 

CongregationaJs of the city, the score 
4 to 3 in favor of the latter, and the 

same afternoon pt. Clement's College at 
cricket suffered their first defeat of the 
season, their opponents. St. Clement’s 
Church Cricket Club, gaining a win by 
four runs. ,

The council have bought, framed and 
arlanded In mauve and black a fine, 

lithograph painting of our late.

Steamship Ticket
VIA

BOSTON, , 
QUEBEC, A,

NEW YORK, 
MONTREAL,UN IONVILLE.

ANCHOR LINECould Not Sleep.
y

Local Notes of Interest Picked Up 
ArouncLthe Village.

VNIONVILLE, May 15.—(Spc.laU—Wm. 
Padget. who was unfortunate enough to 
break his Sikle while at Agincourt the 
Other day. Is making good progress.

W. A. Noble has received the appoint
ment of representative agent for this dis-

TOLearn 
Something 
About 
Alexandra 

g—Gardens

H: EUROPEAGLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
ew York every Saturday
May 21, June 18, July 16 

...May 28, June 26, July 23

1-*:V I :
SI; ■'

DOCTOR SAID HEART AND 
NERVED WERE RESPON
SIBLE.

A. F. WEBSTER & C
COR. KING and YONGE 0TREE1■m*

en 1 
w aF

Pacific Mail Steamship Compaiy
toyo risen kaisha co.

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine-; 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India, 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO ,
Mongolia.......... .............. .... .May 24th

i Tenyo Maru. ___ ... .May 31st
Korea ..................................................June 7th’

For raRs of passage and full par-: 
ticulars appljr to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

ISttf
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There is many a man and woman 

tossing night after night upon a sleepless 
bed.

Their eyes do not close in the sweet 
and refreshing repose that comes to those 
whose heart and nerves are right. Some 
constitutional disturbance, worry or 
disease has so debilitated and irritated 
the nervous system, that it cannot be 
quieted and causes nightmare, bad
dreams, starting in the sleep, twitching of Closely following the announcement 
the muscles, restlessnessetc. of the revival of Jim the Penman and

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve.Pille are a the Schuberts, all-star cast and elab- 
epeciftc for all people troubled in this way. rate production of Gilbert & Sulli- 
They have a soothing and calming effect van's comic opera. The Mikado. In 
on the nervous system. which Sam Bernard will appear as Ko

Mm. Calvin Stark, Rossmore, Ont., Ko and Louise Gunning. Fritz! Scheff 
writes:—“About two vears ago I began and Lulu Glaser as the three little 
to be troubled with a 'smothering sense- maids, comes the news of a proposed 
tion at night when I would lie down. ”^lval bv an all-star cast of Julius 
t «r. b.Æî ««nid not sloen in the dark Caesar and the announcement that1 ga 1! „ .it ,,«P.nd mV Tar-es Durkin has been offered one of
and would have to situp and mb my th„ 1eadln, roleB ,n thP p!ay.
limbs, they would become so numb. The production is scheduled to take 
My doctor said my heart and nerves were ear]y next fall, taking In a tour
responsible. I saw Milburo s Heart and the principal cities and a run In one 
Nerve Pills advertised and got a box to nf the big New York houses, 
try them. I took three boxes and can 
now lie down and sleep without the light 
burning and can rest well. I can recom
mend th 
down women.

Act Directly 
On the Liver

ed
ftlarge 
King.

At the parallel roads committee - meet
ing at the council hall, Mayor Brown, 
Councillors Reid. Howe, Pears, Lawrence 
and Mus ton were present. The meeting 
va» of a private nature.

At the conclusion of the committee 
meeting the councillors discussed other 
matters, and it war decided that use of 
the hall for concerts should h» granted 
to the Eglinton' Young Men’s Club: that 
Engineer James he instructed to con
struct a portable band stand platform. 
16x16x3 ft., and that the expenses at St. 
Michael's Hospital of E. A. Barraclough, 
a resident of North Toronto, Ire paid by 
the municipality.

1
1 Biliousness and Headaches Quickly 

Cured by DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY and LIVER PILLS.

15When you feel irritable, cranky and 
downhearted you can usually blame 
the liver, for there Is no organ In the 
human body which so quickly throws 
the system out of sorts as a torpid, 
sluggish liver. I

You dore'-t need to be in the blue» long 
if you know about Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney and Liver Pills, for by their di
rect action on the liver they relieve 
promptly eand prove lastingly benefi
cial.

One of the principal ingredients of 
this medicine is known to the medical 
profession as a specific for liver de
rangements. Quickly, naturally and 
certainly It awakens the sluggish llv- 

t er and,, drives out the poisons which 
cause headaches, biliousness, bodily 
paths and a depressed feeling over the 
whole system.

Vigor, strength and good nature will 
return when the liver is set right by 
Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney and Liver 
Pills. One pill a dose. 25 els..a box all 
dealers, or Edmanson. Bates &. Co., 
Toronto.. Write for a free copy of Dr. 
Chase’s Recipes.

1 »■ »
TORONTO MAN TO STAR.

A magnificent estate, ideally 
located, now coining Into the 
real estate market. Reserve a 
lot for your new home before 
the rush begins. Thirty min
utes’ car rido -1H miles up 
Yonge Street, north of the 
Yonge and King corner. Write 
for plans and prospectas. Cut 
this advertisement out.

Name .

Address

,
> I

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE lia.New Twin-Screw Steameie of 13,61» I 
tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VTA
BOULOGNE. - g

Sailings .Tuesday as per sailing llet:fi M
................ Noordant ■
......... Rotterdam, ,■
............. Ryndan j

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
24.179 tons register, one of the largest / 
marine leviathan» of the world.

H. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont,

■The Mil 
Kirg, Ont 

Me
phone. A si

Salt Water and Oxygen Can Make 
Heart Beat.

In the course of a decidedly Inter
esting addfess on physics given before 
the Theosophieal Society last even
ing, Prof. McLennan warned his au
dience to not Jump-too quickly to con
clusions, and stated that he believed all 
forms of energy to be but different 
manifestations of one supreme un
fathomable force, and that since the 
discovery of radio activity the scien
tific and public mind had undergone 1 
a change regarding the problem of f 
life. He himself had proven to his sat
isfaction that salt water and oxygen | 
pumped thru a heart taken from1 a 
lifeless animal body were together suf
ficient to make' that heart pulsate.

'* ,
«V • TheMay 17 .........

May 24 .........
May 31 ....

ITelephpni 
igu*ta. Or 

The Go 
[phone By 

The G 
phone Aa 

The Dl 
Power Gi

(World)

il THE TRUSTS AMD 
GUARANTEE PjpfatFH WhifFwagh^n 1

WASHINGTON, May 14.—What-pur-
ports to be a state.atni of Fr ,d
M. Kerby. a stenographer in the office .
of Richard A. Ballinger, secretary of stantlally the foundation for Président’
the Interior, was published here this ———————— Taft’s letter exonerating Secretary Bal-
aftemoon to the effect that he and j - linger from the charges of L. R. Olavls. '
other stenographers in the interior de- - * At the White House an emphatic de- .
partment wrote from the dictation of | oral for the interior department, a let- niai of Kerby’s statement was givea 
Oscar Lawler, assistant attorney gen- ter which he alleges, to have been sub- out.

COMPANY, 
LIMITED

Managers for thp Owners, 
45 KING ST. WEST, 

or phone Main 7475 and 
go oat to Alexandra Gar
dens in ‘*n automobile.

VSSHF.R. STRATH Y A CO.. 
North Toronto Agents.

ed
I

em highly to all nervous and run ck m it
The Cei 

Limited, 
The Ce: 

ation, 
he Bu1 

lied, of F

Price, 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
$1.25. at all dealem or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T Milbum Co., 
Limited. Tortonto, OaLi;

1

it i L

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

Length. 670 leet Breadth, 65H feel 
Tonnaie, 14.500 

id Submarine
HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

Wlrdeaa

The •• Empress Dally News.**
Published and distributed free each 

4 to passengers, contsinlnf the 
news of the day, stock market reports, 
etc., received on board by Wireless every night.

morn 1 a

and Information from 
any steamship or railway- agent, 
or from L E. SUCKLING, Gener
al Agent, S.E. corner King and

186tfYonge, Toronto.

ARE YOU
on the List for 

a Copy of

“Tours to Summer 
Haunts”
Describing

CANADIAN U CANADIAN 
TOURS f 'RESORTS

BY THE SEA
in

Quebec, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia^ 

Prince Edward 
Island

Write Advertising Depart
ment Intercolonial Railway, 
Moncton, N.B.

* ■

ft

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

qrnhP

SVSI^

Lackawanna
Railroad

• «
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R TRAFFIC. A M. 8. STEWART & CO.—Properties 

A. tor oaie. Vacant lots liât: _______

rrs-l FEET, choice lot», Bast Toronto, i U JL near Dentonia Park Farm, $6 per 
foot.

HELP WANTED.AUCTION SALES.! I PHONE CONTRACTS 
i l HAVEN'T BEEN APPROVED
ss I .

The Bolton Telephone Co., of Bolton.
Ont.

’The Algpme. Central and Hudson Bay 
Railway Co. s

The Ahmîc Telephone Co.
O. T. Davie- of the Town of Island 

Pond, Vermont, proprietor of the Hol
land & Morgan Telephone System.

The Yarmouth Rural Telephone Co. 
of New Sarum, Ont.

John Thomson. JPeter A. Smith ami 
Peter Hutchison, proprietors of the 
Bracebrldge and Muskoka Lakes Tele
phone-Line.

The Wakefield and Maeham 
phone Co., County of Weight? Quo.

The Rochester Municipal Telephone 
Association.

The South Leeds and Pittsburg Ru
ral Telephone Co. • ' "

The East Wakefield Telephone Co.,
Limited, of Kirk's Ferry; Que,

The Falkirk Telephone Co-operative 
Association, Limited, of Falkirk.

Frs. Gauthier et Cie., proprietors of 
the Gauthier Telephone Co. bt Dnim- 
mondvllle, Que.

Hogg and Lytle, Limited, of Oak- 
wood, Ont.

Hogg1 and" Lytle, Limited, of Maripo
sa, Ont. " % -................-

The McKillop Municipal Telephone 
System of Seaforth, Ont.

The Maidstone Municipal Telephone 
System of Woodslee, Ont.

The North Wellington Telephone Co. 
of Arthur, Ont.

The Portneuf Telephone Co.
The East Grey Telephone Co. . „ . „ . . -

..«• SSL TW“ “• " »•-*“ «2^5 •SLMŒSV'îS.»
usi it"’3 sc*ti*“r c«- « «• ^fitasr^issssis: 
,j6o«°n" c°- «' n"‘- s/ssr
nee, uni. ■ houses of this description being turned

The Dunn ville Consolidated Tele- over this spring than ever before, 
phone Co., Limited. This is a good sign,

La. Compagnie de Telephone de Char. thlg clags 0f realty 
levolx and Saguenay. a good sale, then speculation In land

The Chicoutimi Water and Electric jg assuredly more warranted and on 
Co. ► v a sound foundation. Another feature

The Maryborough Telephone Co. J>f along the same lines and worthy of 
Moorefleld, Ont. ' special mention is the fact that buyers

The Barton and Blnbrook Telephone are paying a bigger cash deposit with 
Co., Limited, of Hannon, Ont. their purchases. Thé World is inform-

The Mount Albert Telephone Co., ed that it Is nothing unusual these days 
Limited, of Mount Albert, Ont. to find a buyer offering to pay down

The Farmers’ Long-Distance Tele- one-half cash, and, with this the case, 
Phone Co., Limited, of Blenheim. there is no danger of the property

The Noisy River Telephone Co. Llm- coming back on the former owner's 
lted, of Dunedin, Ont hands thru default of future payment.

The Bethesda and StouffvlUe Tele- for it any unforseen «rçWRUIMBcs 
phone Co., Limited, of Stouftville, Ont. should happen to make It ™P”88^'® 

The Hazeldean Rural Telephone Co., for the purchaser to
Limited, of Hazeldean. Ont. ^‘tirte over the stringency when ££

The St. Mary’s-Klrkton and Exeter & ,arge {raotion of the cost has already 
Telephone Co., Limited, of Klrkton. been met ^he market in this respect The Municipal Corporation of the & healthy and as long as houses 
Township of Tuckersmith. Seaforth. continue the feature of the buying, 

The Brigden Rural Telephone- Co., there need be llttie fear that values will 
Limited, of Brigden, Ont.?'' suffer from over-speculation.

The River du Llevre Telephone Co. of -----------
Poltmore, Que. ' with the exception of the turn-over

The East Middlesex Telephone Co- 0f properties incident to the reported 
operative Association, Limited. big plans of the C. P. R. at upper

The Mount Forest, Wellington and Yonge-street, there has been no one 
Grey Telephone Co., Limited, of Mount section of the city which has exper-
Forest, Ont. i ienced special activity in real estate

The Ayr Rural Telephone Co. of Ayr, transfers during the recent past. With 
0nt . the “big purchase” out of the way.

The Thamesville Telephone Co. of spectacular buying has to a 'arge de- 
Th,—rint grée quieted down. This Is a good

Those Approved. The Dereham Telephone Co., Limit- ^ ^M^ecum-

paragraph of Chairman Mabee s let- Limited, of Embro', Ont. citv is undergoing gradual and war-
ter may be published apart frorn the The Colchester North Municipal r^ted apprec|atloh, which will place
context and used as an argument. Telephone System of Gesto, ont. 
but the list of companies whose agree- The Haldlmand. Rural Telephone Co., 
ments have been approved In the tem- Limited, of Çobovyg, Ont. 
porary manner described is conclusive The Hamilton RUraJ Telephone -Co. 
evidence of the truth of the state- Limited, of Cobpurg, Ont: jl
-Wife'SiaiBSfcwwy M

thlt list furnished by the. Railway The union Telephone Co. of Drayton,
Eoàrd, and only 78 of these appear in Qnt
thé* list of 301 companies, associations, La compagnie Electrique Maniwaki, 
ana private lines published in the ^td., of Maniwaki, Que.
Toronto directory of the Bell Tele- The Municipal Corporation of 
phfrne Co. as connecting with its lines Townshlp Qf Goderich, Holmesville.
Ia« November. The independent com- . The New Glasgow Telephone Co., 
paljles named are as follows. Only Lirnltedi 0f oidboro, Ont. •
th(ee mentioned have received even -j-ilWury Telephone Co., Limited,
temporary approval. All others are a Tilbury, Ont. ,
standing contradiction to the asser- North Huron Telephone Co., ot
tlons of the Bell Telephone Co. : - wineham Ont.

The Caradoc-Ekfrld Telephone Co., Municipal Corporation of the
Limited, of Melbourne. Township* of Dover East and West,
‘ fie Byron Telephone Association. Townsnip

? flie Belmont Telephone Co-Opera- D°v er' Lanark and Carleton Counties
T.W». Co.. 1AM of Almonte.'

L®‘St 0Æ-SSl»™®nôn, A,- of DUMB, Out.

H. Macdonald and A. H. Hemp- 
st«id of the Town of Blind River,
District of Algoma. 

fhe -Mount Royal Telephone Co. of 
> St? Laurent. . „

■fhe Corporation of the. Town of Dun-
l|cWIUiams Telephone System of In- 

gensoll, Ont.
The Mapleton Telephone Co. 

i The Innerkip Telephone Association- 
A. E. Morgan, M.D., of the Village 

of Adelaide, and Frank B. Elliott, M.D., 
of the Village of Napier, Ont.

The Conn Telephone Co. "
The Corporation of the Town of Paris,

Suckling & Co.
•A. King Edward, Queen Alexandra Mg 
King George V. Largest and beàt, 6edK'. 
Best terms. Credit given. Prospectuses 
free. Send 10 cents to pay mailing .charge, 
World Publishing Company, Guelph, On
tario. 2345#

WANTED for the
Ï

iFEET, West Toronto, Elm-ave., 
*10 per foot.200

We are instructed by 025 FEET, West Toronto, *8 per foot.Continued From Page. !• wages, ehmtktoots Wanted—Good 
-L* hours. Apply personally. Christie- 
Brown Co., Limited, Frederlck-street en
trance. 612345
ri lRLS WANTED for packing biscuits! 

Vj with or without experience; steady 
work, short hours. Apply personally, 
Christie-Brown A Co., Limited, Frederlck- 
street entrance. €12346

OSLER WADEI

200 ACRE FARM. Kingston road, 
Pickering Township, *10.000.

H Assignee,

to offer for sale by Auction at our 
Ware rooms, *8 Wellington St West, 
Toronto, on

H lever to influence rural companies 
■ to accept terms which they- other- 
V. wise would not do, under the belief 
* that your board has laid down these 
* conditions and approved them.”
1. The Chairman’s Reply.

| On May 4 Mèn. J. P. Mabee himself 
1 replied to this'letter:

"I do not know,” he said, “whe
ther the statement from The Tele
phone Gazette, dated April 30, 1910, 
Which you sent to me, to the effect 
that all contracts which the Bell 

I Telephone Company has entered 
I lçto with other companies for ex

change of service have been sub
mitted to the board and approved 
of by it, is true or not. We have no 
knowledge of what contracts have 
been entered into by the Bell Tele
phone Cémpany with other com
panies, except those which \iave 
been forwarded to us.

“I enclose you herewith a list 
which, so far as X am able to as
certain, covers all the agreements 
that have been filed with the board 
fir approval.

) *1 am not awàfe to what prac-
| ttce you refer In connection with 

the statement In your letter that 
the agents of the Bell Company 

ve no right to use statements 
a lever to influence rural com

panies to accept terms which they 
otherwise would not do under the 
bfcllef that the railway board has 
laid down those conditions and 
approved them.

“I beg to advise you that the 
r»ilway board has never laid down 
ally conditions of any character or 
kind whatever as between the Bell 
Company and independent compan
ies; nor am I aware that the board 
has been called upon to rule as to 
the reasonableness or otherwise of 
apy of these contracts or the terms 
of conditions of them with the ex
ception of the Norfolk Telephone 
Co. The practice has been for these 
agreements to be sent to the board 
for approval, and where rural com
panies have agreed, as evidenced 
by the contract, the board, without 
consideration of the reasonableness 
of the terms or otherwise, has ap
proved. If one company has agreed 
with another as to the business 
which shall exist between them, 
the hoard, so far, has not interfer
ed, tint has granted its ratifica
tion of the agreements made be
tween the companies. You doubt
less may have seen the form of 
order that Is Issued. IT IS MERE
LY A TEMPORARY FORM AND 
IS ENTIRELY INFORMAL IN 
CHARACTER, AND IN NO CASE 
REPRESENTS THE CONSIDER
ED JUDGMENT OF THE BOARD 
UPON THE MERITS OF THE 
CONTRACT.” t

’j

}Summer Resorts.
KAA—*200 CASH—Victoria Park-ave.. 

I w-LUUU Balmy Beach, detached, 7-room- 
ed house, large lot, with nice trees.

Telt- •>*N Wednesday, May 18
A.M.S. STEWART & CO. !at 2 o'clock, p.m., the following stocks: "Vf ORE MEN wanted on the railways a» 

-1 telegraphers i 
in our night school is 
one who takes up 
course at the “Home Study 
the offer is limited to a certain number 
who purpose starting the studies in May • - 
Call, 'phone or write, Dominion School 
Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto". ;ltf.

agents. Instruction 
given frgei to anv 

station agent's 
.j,... ,-aies; but

LOT i— -,

VERONE JOHNSTON BROKERS
66 VICTORIA STREET *

our

349H Broadview Avenue, Toronto, con
sisting of Men's Furnishings and Fur
niture, *4474.37, This is an excellent lo
cation. The best- new business centre 
in-, the city. Stock is well assorted, ana 
in good condition.

LOT

PROPERTIES FOR SALE—- ;

MSN WISHING return passage. 
J-’A England or Scotland, apply toe t‘2 
Fares worth, 1198 Queen West.

Q BEAUTIFUL suburban homes for sale— 
O All conveniences, new and up-to-date; 
prices moderate; also a few choice lot;; 
five minutes' walk from Oakville station ; 
dally return, fare to Toronto only 36c. W. 
A. Inglehart, ed7

CCE — DANFORTH, near Broadview 
SPtJU (business section), 40 feet. Box SO, 
World.

» e*i8T. JAMBS' PARISH HOUSE. . '
At the corner of Church and Adelaide Streets, to be formally opened and

dedicated this evening. ’ .
1N REG DICKEY mounters — 6 dmey. ^ 

., Limited, HamtUSn egt.

YX7ANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms 
» V for us; small waste space In. yaydv 

garden or farm can be made produce from 
*15 to *25 per week. Write for Illustrated 
booklet and. full particulars..- Montreal- 
Supply Co.." Montreal, i- AEw

\Y7ANTED-By the Country Club, ati éter? 
V> perlertced steward, must furulsh setla- 
factory references when applying. Apply 
Honorary Treasurer, Room 30, C.éntfal 
Chambers, Ottawa.. 567123

TYPANTE D—Stove 
Ttlden & Co.302 H Yonge Street, Toronto. Men's 

Furnishings and Furniture, *1995.00. A 
fine Iodation on Yonge St, well assort-

Realty and Building ed h! |Terms for both stocks—One-quarter 
cash; 10 per cent at time of sale, bal
ance at 1, 2 and 3 months, bearing ' in
terest and satisfactorily secured,

The stocks may be Inspected on the 
premises and Inventories at the office 

everything on a sound basis. Frantic of the Auctioneers, 
and intermittent boosts in values do 
not pay in the long run.

TF YOU WISH to buy or sell real estate. 
J- house or lot, farm, hotel, boarding 
house, grocery or any other class exf busi
ness, write or call on us, MacMurtry 
Brokerage Company, 154 Bay-street. 613562

? I
VI

lag. Nav. Co.

12= LOST.
,i

1 T OST—Boston bull bitch, screw tall, 
L dark brlndile and white, brass nailed 
collar, with no name on plate. Lost on 
Kingeton-road, near Toronto Hunt Club. 
Reward, to finder bringing dog to time
keeper King Edward Hotel, or to Bon 
Cur, Stop 18, Kingeton-road.

A big deol in Lombard-street realty 
was put thru recently, the Dovercourt 
Land Company disposing of Nos. 36 to 
62 for *92,000. The property has a 
frontage of 140 feet on Lombard, the 
price working out to about *660 per 
foot.

Considerable interest .is being taken 
in the purchases of realty In conned- Furauant m
tlon with the new yard* and shops of taries CtavterJi, —,u be

In g the city and the new works, is be- «*“•“*, -fl Govîroment House Property 
tng cut up Into lots and a portion will nal'' ub to first day of June. 1910, for 
be placed on the market within the L,' Jurohas, at the property known a» 
next week.or so,- The land was pur- -Government House Property. situate 
chased by Jas. Curry, the well-known at thesourtbweet rorner 8n0d
Toronto banker, and an offfcft U being. cMtieets, to
opened on fhe property by E. A, Eng- JJ^^J^^hewlng a frontage on Ktng- 
llsh, to look after the safe, of thfvlote. teet, more or lese; <ro Sim-
Sixty acres are being set aside for fac- ^oe-streot, a frontage of 4tl feet, more 
tory sites, immediately adjoining the or loss, and on Welllngton-etreet, a 
C. P. R. tracks. The plans of the rah- ' frontage of 617 feet, more or less- 
way will necessitate the removal of The buildings on the «"^property mb 
about 100 families to adjacent sections, slst of 8 t^^T^d^Thouse^u» 
and from 23 to 30 dwellings will have
to be pulled down immediately to make l02£rdJ™”^ll alK> be received. by the 
room for thé new buildings. undersigned at the Parliament Buildings,

—— ToronÔTup to the flrat day of June
The district adjacent to East Rich- m0- endorsed "Tender for Government 

mond-street, running into Duke and House Property. No. 1 for the pur-
Duchcss-streets, Is fast coming into chase of the said ilrn^rtv5*!?
Prominence as a manuf^turing centre. roU,. ^^^^tiTbeT'p^rW 
The tendency has been for Arngll man- having a frontage on-. Simooe-street of
ufacturers to séek premise» In that n7 feet more or lees, and on Wellington-
section bounded- "by King and Queen, of gn feet, more or lees; and par-
Slmcoe and Peter-streets. but property ^ h». 2, oonelettng m_the northerly 120 
In this vicinity Is being held at almost feet of the above described property, 
prohibitive prices, and the land seeker having aIs being driven eastward. In conse- U» j^bnmrsorli«s. a^ on King-stro*
quence, realty on the other side of The highest or any tender will not 
Yonge is being sought for factory sites ugcograrnr be accepted, 
and there is reported to be a good de- TERMS—A certified cheque for 10 per 
mand for lots at fair,prices. Property cmt of the amount tendered payable to 
on West Adelaide-stifeet 1* being held the order of the Provincial Tresauror 

foot shall accompany each tender (cheques of
around *600 a foot. unsuccessful tenderer* Will be returned) -------- -------------- :------ -------------------------—’

end the be.ia.fcee-of the purchase money xr-ISITING CARDS printed while you 
on acceptance of title and V wait, forty cents per hundred; hun- 

whtch shall not be later dred business cards, fifty cents. 33 Queen 
East. , -

SITUATIONS WANTED. ,
VOTOg”mAHRIED MAN wants i^to? 

JL tlon In grocery or general âtrwe;- e,^"
»

for when 
is finding

perienced; excellent refertences 
World.TEMURS FWMViRMiENT HOUSE

ito, and ot G.T.R.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE. BUSINESS CHANCE^^i
, ,---------------------—----------------,1-------- . , ---------- ------------------—---
mHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing TTOT PEANUT MACHINES—ICoip^COO 

and Packing—30 years’ experience! LX trolled)—Send to the qrlgioal -inventor,. 
Office, 12 Beverlgy. Main 1070. Ware- for Canadian terms. - Make for tune, 
house. 126 John. Wheatcroft, 241 Nostrand, Brooklyn New .

York.

the Revised Statute of On- 
amended by 10 Ed-

May. 28, inclusive.
i

vance

nge St.
OPEN

«K-.
——7—T
\T70MEN’S,and chUdren’s w<#r maftufiAt.- 

turer requires more capital for busV? 
neee; loan or Investment or partnership, : 
Box 55, World. H

ART.
t W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
cJ. Rooms, 24 West King-street. Toron-

edtfto. ROOFING.
MONEY TO LOAN. W .f»*» wBewf)

it ALVANTZED iron skylights, metal 
'JT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Adelalde-street West.

lay,' C. P. A.,
1*o rente. 4 T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 

A improved property. Wm. Postle- 
thwalte, Room 445, Confederation Life
Chambers. ______ •_______________________

*icitiopb1'MASSAGE
jp«.'

lege 6478. ________ *a~
1 TASSAGE, bathe and med(ca('blèciHp'; 
]MAdty. Mrs. Colbrftm. 755 Ybhgte.- 
mo ‘ - -edr-i£a-______ ' ________________ v.itgg."
TBACIAL and body -massage—Baths, 
X medical electricity. Mrs. : Rohiiiteot, 
504 Parliament-street. Phone North 2493.

........ v ed! - -

M

MONEY WANTED.__ ________ ________—-—
mo SPECULATORS—Two thousand 
J.T wanted ; good investment; ten dollars 
Der day; money under own control. Box 
p Toronto World. Hamilton. 234661

I

oria Day
7.ts at Single Fare 

stations in Can- 
ping May 23-24. 
May 26. *

ARCHITECTS.
/~<EO W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
UT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4«& PATENTS.

s HOUSE MOVING. SSE'ftrS:and Port Arthur 
hdltlonal sailings on 

■ May 20th.
Sound M.45 p.m., 

y Ports.
kr King and Yonge

TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
it Nelson, 106 Jarvla-street. ed

VISITING CARDS.
domestic1 and, Jot-1 f 

e Patentee*’ mailed

4- "

Shall be paid-a
above party, and this -the late «over- otoelne 0f eale, , t .
elgn knew and. Mowing, usé# M» Row- than June 1st. .1912, on which day pos-

QQiS: L » *
the people to him, he grew- in. power- undnrtrigrwd,

A King Among Men.
Nor were his efforts confined to his 

own subjects. He was a king among 
men. Using his tact, he went among 
the nations. It might be that they had 
in their minds "perfidious Albion,1’ but 
the King of England was trustworthy.
He thawed their Icy prejudices, and In 
a, rern8.rka.bly short time. With him 

A, memorial service, impressive in its çarPe what might be called the spring-
simplicity as a tribute to his late ma- ^^‘twoufd vL^iïo 
jesty. King Edward the Seventh, was mpPr altb0 he waS gone, 
held in the; Convocation" "Hall of Tor- - The King understood the promise and 
onto University Sunday afternoon. It potency cf the newer countries, and it
was marked by an address by President was believed on good authority that it aon8 wiio have fraudulently sought to
Falconer, eloquent in its recital of the was his touch which moulded that n^v money in payment for wolf
difficulties which had confronted the nation gyuth Africa,which was the last .
dead monarch during his brief reign, evidence of Britain’s power of govern- bounties, by submitting bogus skins - CHURCH, Barrister. Solid-
and the manner in which he had sur- ment or adopting some other device. T tor Notary, Continental Life Build-
mounted them and had earned for him- - Th6 griton Of to-day delighted to in? According to the public accounts last ing Bay and Richmond,
self the great appellation of peace- vest his sovereign with the same attrl- y6ar Arthur. McDougall received $315
maker among the nations. butes of peace and righteousness which ^or wo]f bounties. He was arrested in

-President Falconer with Sir William distinguished the greatest monarch or Calgary recently by the Northwest _
Meredith, Premier Sir James Whitney antlquUy. , ", „ Mounted Police, at the instance of the ! xarED W. FLETT, Druggist, Issues
and members of the senates an facul- - ..If a man is to be judged in the long provlncial police, and brought back to X marriage licenses S02 West Queen,
ties of the affiliated colleges in their run by his great achievements, surely * Jt Riv^r, where he was convicted opposite Portland. Open evenings. No
sombre robes, proceeded in solemn pro- , Edward the Seventh, reconciler of na- ^(nQ*e Ma„lstrate Brodie of perjury witnesses iequlr_ed.
cession from the university across the tions, and prince of peace, was a truly
campus to the Convocation Hall, which Christian King,” concluded President
was filled with the student body. The Falconer.
gallery above the platform was draped The ceremonies ended with the bene- 
ln royal purple and the mace borne by Option pronounced by Provost Mack- 
the beadle also attested that royalty lem and the rendition of Beethoven s 
was mourned. “Eroica” by the orchestra.

Ruring the orchestral rendering of 
ChoptnTs funeral march, the assembly 
stood. The opening hymn, “O God,
Our Help in Ages Past,” was followed 
by a special prayer offered by Provost 
Macklem of Trinity College, which was 
succeeded by the reading of scriptural 
passeges from the burial service by 
Rev. F. H. Wallace, M.A., D.D., dean 
of the faculty of theology of Victoria 
College, and the hymn, “Nearer My 
God to Thee "

Washington. Patents, 
elgn. “The Prospectfv 
fiee.UNIVERSITY'S TRIBUTE 

TO DEAD KING'S MEMORY
ed

AGENTS WANTED.
Queen Alex- 

new king and 
photographs. 
Adams, 401

LIVE BIRDS.■j
* GENTS—King Edward, 
A andra, also England s 

colored Jeweled
Que$nrsLBIRD STORE, 109 

Main 4959.EPSS?queen; * ,
Ei'erybody wants them. 
Yonge. Toronto.___________

J. O. KBAUME, 
Minister of Public Works for Ontario. 
Toronto. April l*th. 1910.
Unauthorized publications of this ad-

tNEED BUTCHERS.Impressive Strvke Held in Con- 
vocatien Hall—Eloquent Address 

by President Falconer.

the —LEGAL CARDS.A fTlHE ONTARIO MARKET, 492 Quedfl J. West. John Goebel, College 90S, *dtrertl—ment will net he m*id for
r-A1&25. M2.9.16,28,30.

TVAlRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
X> James Baird, K.C., County Crown At
torney- T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan) ; Kenneth 
F Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

RIP CArt.
TRIED TO DEFRAUD GOVT. ehrf

T UNCH at Orrs Restaurant aiîd partait* 
lj of the life essentials—pure food, pure 
air and pure water. Best 25c meals. Spe
cial Sunday dinner, 35c. Entrance, 44' 
Rlchmond-etreet East, also at 45' Queen- 
street Ehst.. edT

Iry the 1 i Another Wolf Bounty Faker Gets Six 
Months In Central.t Lakes z-tURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 

Vy Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.During the past year there have been’oute T 
he West

20 convictions In the province of per- ttRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
F ltcitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private funds -to loan. Phone M.
HERBALISTS.

4 LVBR'S Cream Ointment cures piles, 
A. eczema, running sores, varicose veins,sss *Sfc

street.
2044.and Hibbert

i weekly, as -follows« 
. . SS. ATHABASCA 

. .. SS. KEEWATIN
............. SS. ALBERTA

. . . .SS. MANITOBA 
. . SS. AS^INIBOIA

16
SI

ed7guilty of carelessness ed ronto.

HOTELS.MARRIAGE licenses. ao,
Coroner’s Jury Brings in Verdict as 

to Hull Explosion.
OTTAWA, May 15.—The coroner's 

jftiry enquiring Into the cause of last" 

Sunday’s explosion at the works of the 
General Explosives Co. at Hull, where 

ten persons were
verdict saying:

“Without holding the said comp.any 
criminally responsible, we consider It 
guilty of certain imprudence in storing 
a quantity of detonators In close prox
imity to their magazine, and also In 
not having a regular watchman con
stantly on the premises.

}“And we recommend to the govern
ment of this province such amend
ments to the laws and regulations con-

4 THLETE HOTEL, 203 Yonge-street—-
A Accommodation first-class, <Lil) and 
*2 a day. John F. Scholee.

ria Day
iLE FARE) edit

TTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and W-Wtoa 
Xl —Central ; electric light, steam beat-;

J. C. Braay.
K May 23 and 24

and fraud, for making a bogus affi
davit that he had killed six wolves,
and was sentenced to six months in “~T SNIDER, 42 Carlton-street, Spe- 
the Central prison. McDougall was a. j T_)Kclall,t, stomach. Skin, Blood, Urln- 
traveller for Moses Finklesteln and Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele,Benjamin Levtson, fur merchants nf ^pture |t^re Hydroc^e. ^ Nerv- 
Winnlpeg, who have been suspected ' ous and Sexual weaknesses, maie.j-e- 
of furnishing skins to different pew- male, 

far the purpose of defrauding the

MEDICAL.Limit 26th ed; rates moderate

PERSONAL. :killed, returned armatlon. reservation. 
Office, southeast cor- 
|i Yonge Streets, Tor.

ssou, D.P.A.. Toronto.

±
mHIS IS TO CERTIFY that t, Caleb: 
X s Humphrey, will not be respon- 

debts Incurred by my wife*

V;

eible for any . , , „ . .
Mary Humphrey, she having left my bet 

, and board. - 'jnj. CONNAUGHT COMING TAR. DEAN, specialist, diseases of men 
U 5 College-street. ____________ed

J The Rev. Father F. C. Gagnon, gen- 
f eral procurator of the Seminary of Que- 
I bee and Laval University, Quebec; and 

the Rev. Father S. Jolicoeur, rector of 
St.' Catharine, County of Portneuf.

Drs. H- and C. A. Lang, of the Vil- 
lage of Gran ton, Ont.

The King Township Telephone Co. 
of Kettleby. and the Vandorf Tele
phone Co. of Vandorf, Ont.

The Dunwich and Dutton Telephone 
Association.

The Lobo Telephone Association and 
the Lobo Telephone Co., Limited.

The Mills Telephone Line of Thamee- 
ford. County of Oxford.

The J- E. 'Murphy Lumber Co. of 
Clarksville.

■The Hastings Telephone Co.
The Princeton and Drumbo Telephone 

Co., Limited, of Princeton, Ont.
° The Sunderland Telephone Co., Limit- 
«1 of Sunderland. Onx.

The People’s Mutual Telephone As
sociation, Limited, and the Sprague 
Telephone Co.

Nissouri Telephone Association,

sons 
government.

asp-
1 dental specialists..Scotsman’s Correspondent Says King's 

Uncle Will Be Here Before Year Ends MINING ENGINEER.hip Tickets
K, BOSTON,
ko wbec-
mope
BSTER & CO.
and YONCË'STREET»

h ■
1 -election voided T~vR KNIGHT, Specialist—Practice con- 

JJ fined exclusively to the painless ex- 
445 A Yonge-street,Égjfr

B. TYRRELL, Confederation Life 
_ j Building. Mining properties exam
ined. reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed. ed

LONDON. May 15.—Anent the an
nouncement that the overseas repre
sentatives will not participate in the 
King's funeral, a high official of the 
colonial office says: "Nothing has been 

A* Trying Period. settled as yet, but I do not think it is

,s£r,uF,^
sïï.h.'S .i1:; kïïï’h.ïs s "S, x;r,v.rr L.n„„
been appreciated during the closing dent says that thes Duke ofbConnaught 
years of his life, while others had had j is probably going to Canada before the 
to wait for posterity to give them due end of the year.
reward. While in his earlier years, ----------------------
men were not wont so to speak of him, 
he was gathering unto himself 
strength which his closing years made Land companies Incorporated With

7™a trying period thru which the Large Capital,

late King had lived, one which he in a 
large pàrt shared with his mother. It 
■was a /period of revolution In thonght, 

in science,change In social

J. traction of teeth, 
opposite College-street, Toronto.Another British Liberal M. P. Loses 

His Seat.
LONDON, May IS—The special election 

court yesterday declared void the election 
to the house of commons in January last 
of Frederick Edward Guest, from the 
east division of Dorset, cm the ground 
that the candidate’s expenses were exces
sive and that a full return concernlhg 
them had not been made by his agents.

Justice Lawrence exonerated Guest of 
foreknowledge that the motor cars sent 
Into the constituency on the day of the 
election by his father-in-law, Henry 
Phipps, the steel manufacturer of Pitts
burg, were hired on his behalf.

Five Take the Veil.
KINGSTON, May 14.—(Special.)— 

Five young ladles became sisters of 
Charity at the Hotel Dieu chapel to
day. Rev. Father Mea conducted the 
ceremonies in the absence of Archbis
hop Gauthier. Rev. Father Mulhem 
of Toronto, who is conducting a rais

in the Hotel Dieu, delivered an 
The following 

Loretta Kennedy, 
daughter of Michael Kennedy, Ports
mouth: Margaret M. O’Shea, Kilkenny, 
Ireland; E. I. Leen Furness, Mary A. 
Kirwln and Margaret M. Quilty, Wat
erford, Ireland.

Edward Burke of Portsmouth got 
drunk and went to sleep on the rail
way Tracks. Thomas Mills, a wharf
inger of the Thousand Islands Steam
boat Company, found him Just before 
the -train came along.

EXPLORER HANGED HIMSELF.
CHICAGO, May 15.—Harry F, 

Waugh, of Seattle, prospector, a mem
ber of the Arctic Club and leader of 
the Waugh sledge expedition to the 
delta of the Mackenzie River, hanged 
himself at a rooming house here yes
terday- Pawn tickets were found in 
his clothing.

cemlng the manufacture and storage 
of explosives as will secure the great
est safety to the public, and that in 

shall factories or stores be al-
SUMMER COTTAGES TO LETFLORISTS.no case

lowed within cities, towns or villages.
Coroner Lyster refused to allow the 

reporters to hear his address to the 
jury.

CJUMMER COTTAGE to let, furnished. 
O on Kawartha Lakes, near. Bobcay- 

Box 93. Bobcaygeon
t-

■XTEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths 
^ —564 Queen West, College 3769; 11
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
nhone. Main 5734. ________ odl

73t tgeon.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL;L
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.MARTIAL LAW IN ARGENTINA.

BUENOS .AYRES, May 
chamber of/deputles 
proclamation of martial law thruout 
the republic, owing to threats of a gen
eral strike during the centenary cele
bration of Argentina's independence. 
The opening of the celebration Is fixed 
for May 25.

street Wharf. ed*
Steamship Cempaiy

[SEN IiAISHA CO. 
an, China, Philippine 
aits Settlements, Indl* 
id Australia.
lOM SAN FRANCISCO
................................ ..May 24th

.May 31st 
•..June 7th 

it passage and full par
te R M. MELVILLE, ... - 1 

tsenger Agent, Toronto.
13«tf

15.—The 
to-day voted a

4 LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- A tall Tobacconis 28 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4543.MANY CHARTERS GRANTED ed7

ARTICLES FOR SALE.the

ELECTRICIANS. flANOES FOR SALE—A fall assortment 
V Of Chestnut canoes, Just asrlyed.. fct 

launch works, foot of L^ke amLYork- 
Ca/i&dian Gaa & Power Latin cites,

our 
streets. 
Limited.

The provincial government mill has been 
busy this week. The following industrial 
incorporations are announced :

The Canadian Malleable Iron & Steel 
Co.. Limited. Toronto; capital, *600,000.

The Continental Land Corporation. Ltd. 
Toronto, *300,000.

The Dominion Land Corporation, Ltd,, 
Toronto, *250,000. ,

The Great Western Cement & Gravel 
Co.. Limited, Toronto, *250,000.

Electrical Manufacturing 
Co., Limited, Brantford. *200.0Q0.

Queen City Land Co., Limited,: Toronto. 
*110.000.

Thorntons, Limited. Brantford, *100,000.
J. R. Eaton & Sons. Limited, OrllHa, 

*100.000.
! Brigden*. Limited, Toronto, *100,000. 

Miller. Limited; London. *70.0(0.
The A. H. Coplan Co. of Ottawa, Lim

ited. *60,000.
Fort Erie Beach Realty 06., Limited, 

Fort Erie, *50,000.
The Red Diamond Polish Co.. Limited, 

Ott&WE. $40,000.
United Paper Mills, Limited, Toronto, 

*40,000.
Cuireo Fruit & Importing Co., Limited, 

Toronto, *40.000.
H. R. 94, Limited. Windsor, *40,000.
The Standard Brick Co., Limited, To-

The
Limited, In the County of Oxford- 

The Xipissdng Telephone Co, Limited. 
District of Niplssiqg.
’ The New Dundee Rural Telephone 
Association, Limited, of Dundee.

The1 Nelson Telephone Co., Limited, 
of Milton. Ont.

The .Mount Carmel-Gentralia Tele
phone Association, Dimitëd, of Cen- 
pralia.
. The Mlnto Telephone Co. of Harris
burg, Ont.

The McKillop & Logan Rural Tele
phone Association. Limited.

The Leeds and Grenville Independent 
Telephone Co., Limited, of North Au
gusta, Ont.

The Gosfield North Municipal Tele
phone System of Cottam, Ont.

The- Glengarry Co-Operative Tele
phone Association. Limited of Lochiel.

The Dunsford Telephone, Light and 
Power Co-Operative Association, Lim
ited.

J.
Aid for the Strikers.

FORT WAYNE, Ind., May 15.—Thou
sands of iron, steel and tin workers 
in the United States will contribute one 

cent, of their earnings to aid the

TxO not buy a new launch or rowboat 
D until you have seen what we have to • 
offer. We have a few second-hand ones 
to sell cheap. Do you want to get- w 2-. 
cycle gasoline engine that always 
If so, we are agents for that engfrte, ' ïîçt 
us tell you about it, Jntten Boat' aWcf 
Launch Works. Hamilton: " «dtf

advancement
and itolitical life and fertile in men of 

genius. To this periou" the name 
ictoria was given, but it seemed 

thAt the late King had been even more 
fully alive to its meaning. While it 
had been said that his death brought 
a great era to a close. It was not un
reasonable to look rorward" to even 
greater advancement.

Referring to the King's training at 
Edinburgh: Cambridge and Oxford Un
iversities and the Interest In scholas
tic life he had evinced In the founding 
of the Prince of Wales prize, the speak
er said that, while those who knew him 
best said the King was not primarily 
a student of books, he had other gifts 
equally great. He had great discern
ment of character and in disentang
ling the complicated strings which go 
to make up human action. His tact was 
greatly needed at a time when educa
tion was causing men to think more, 1 

Gen. French Will Not Omit Kingston. and thought led to the upspringing of
KINGSTON, May. 15.—General Sir prejudice. There could be nothing more

John French will spend June 1, 2 and 3 ,-= • -i irg to a nation than to have a ronto, *25,000. »
in Kingston. Inspecting troops, equip- | king try to force bis own opinion on a The Caldwell Feed Co., Limited, Dun
dent and fortification*. _ reluctant people. A king should be tia», *25,000.

WILL STAY FOR FUNERAL.
The announcement In the papers 

that Mr. -Wm. Mackenzie would return 
on the first steamer of the Royal L*ne, 
arriving In Montreal next Tnursday, 
Is inaccurate. He has decided to re
turn by a Royal steamer the fol.ow- 
ina- week and will rem.vn in England 
for the obsequies of the King.

Another well-known Toronter.ian in 
London at the present moment is Mr. 
R Y Eaton, who will also have :in 
opportunity of seeing the nation 
no -ming for its King.

g
of sion

appropriate sermon, 
took the vows:

per
cause of the strikers In the sheet and 
tin divisions and to build up a for
midable defence fund in accordance 
with action of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation of Iron, steel and tin* workers 
in national convention here to-day.

-AMERICA LINE The Crown TjMVE HUNDRED neatly printed pwrd* : X1 billheads or dodgers, .one dollar, ftifc?,- 
phone. Bart.ard, 36 Dundbs. eoew Steameis of 12,i99 

ton*. ^ -
-—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
IC-LOGNE.
:sday as per sailing list: -A

SALE - Orte double typeworn m
JC case frame and eleven rype craie*. 
nearly new Apply SuperlntpndWfcüHtj-

1 : a.* ë

Floating Palaces—Great Lakes.
Ask about the five boats each week, 

Canadian Pacific Lakes Service—Ow-rn 
Sound—Sault Ste. Marie—Port Arthur 
—Fort William—any Canadian Pacific 
ticket agent will tell you. The Toronto 
ticket office is at the southeast corner 
King aryl Yonge-streets.

Get rid of brain f&g and the tired 
feeling—build up your system. The 
trip will do It, and In comfort, too. ed

World Office.........................................Noordant j
....................  Rotterdam i
.................................... Ryndam J

nt twin-screw Rotterdam.. '
pister, one of the largest
tons of the world.
M. MELVILLE, 
niter Agent, Toronto. Ont.

ARTICLES WANTED. '

123sr BFSWS
men's Wentworth Historical Society j ronto. **•

•jmHEEES asm Kssi
to a meeting to be held next Friday 
night. The meeting was divided be
tween a statue and a sick children's 
hospital, as a fitting memorial.

HAMILTON'S MEMORIAL.

ed
:

i
foundation for Presidtene j 

xonerating Secretary Bal- j 
t charges of L. R..Glavis. 1 

' House an emphatic de- . j 
: .< statement was given

The Centralia Telephone Association, 
Limited, Centralia, Ont.

The Central Dufferin Telephone As- 
soclatlniyfl.imited. of Shelburne.

The Burnt River Telephone Co., Lim
ited, of Fenelon Falls, Ont.

"V VETERAN GRANTS WANTED^OtI- 
V tario or Dominion, located or unlno»’- 

ed Highest spot cash price paid. Mul- 
holiand & Co., M Victoria-»t., Toronto, ed
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COMMERCIAL

t 1 ;•6}

Mining Securities Lack Snap 
Recovery Promises to Be Slow

CATtLE MARKETS . 9

100-lb. bag*, price* are 6c lee*.

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Wheat-May 9814c, July Wic.
Oats-May 33%c. July 3414c.

Chicago Market*.
J. P. Blckell * Co.. Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close i
May 13. Open. High. Low. Close.

PORCUPINE MAPS
e, showing re-staking*, changes of name* and exact locatt 
of claims In Shaw and the Reserve.

the general map of the district 
■how* the camp In relation to the T. * N. O. R.R., with routes from thty 
■tatlons Into Porcupine. For sale at

Hogs Lower at East Buffalo But
Higher at Chicago—Cable* Firm.

New York Live Stock.
NEW YORK, May 14.—Beev< 

cetpte 1146; no trade In live cattle; 
strong feeling. Dressed beet quiet at 
11c to 13c. Exports 616 cattle and 3441 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts none and no trad
ing; feeling steady. Dreesed calves 
steady to strong; city dressed veals 
10c to 13c; country dressed 8c to lie; 
dressed buttermilk* 7c to 10c.

Sheep anl lamb*—Receipts 8638, 
sheep weak; lambs steady. Deck o,. 
sneep unsold. Clipped sheep $4.76 to 
$6.76; clipped lambs $8 to 88.76; no 
prime here; spring lambs nominal.

Hogs—Receipts 2481; feeling weak; 
none for sale.

World Office.
— Saturday Evening, May 14.

The Liverpool Grain Exchange was 
closed to-day.

At Chicago May wheat closed 1» 
lower than "Friday ; May corn 3-8c low
er and May oats unchanged.

Winnipeg car lots to-day 204, oats 
28, barley 4. __

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 44, 
contract 29; corn, 66, 3; oats, 136, 66.
., Northwest cars to-day 436, week ago 
275, year ago 181.

Primaries to-day : Wheat, receipts, 
477,000 bush.; shipments, 344,000 bush. 
Com, receipt, -320,000; shipments, 727,- 
000, Oats, receipts, 671,000; shipments, 
430,000.

New Issue 
and surveyst

■R«- 1
Bay ef Sensational Boom is Cobalts Appear» to Be Over and Graieal 

Rise is Best That Can Be Expected.

!
K!NG EDWARD NEWS STAND andi

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In Louden, 24 l*-l*d os. 
Bar silver in New York, 64c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c. ■___

I ‘ World Office.
Saturday Evening, May 14.

The cobalt mining securities display 
no outstanding characteristics as far 
as market tendency goes at the present 
time, and price fluctuations are being 
held In the1 majority of instances to___ __ __________
small ^fractions. There Is no news • of spasmodic Intervals of depression
any Import coming from the camp and M pressure is exerted on the upward 
the market seems to be left to It* own 
devices, with public speculation of an , 
almost nominal volume, but deeplte |

tm, unluu ..___ _ consisting «d trû"âittla, this deterrent factor no signs ^f ' --------------
148 hogs, 66 sheep and 15 calves, for sale blllty have developed. On' the other Cobalt, the work on 
at Monday’s and Tuesday’s market** hand the several active Issues show boat route Into Porcu

BUILDERS’ LABORERS ASK 
9 CENTS AN HOUR MORE

'lilay1 .... 11414 U3 114 11614 U3%
July .... 10Pi 104% 10414 1MH 102
Sept.............. 102% 102% -102% 101% 102

Corn—
Msy 
July
Sept. .... 63%

Oats—
M*y 
July
Sept............... 39%

Pork— .
May ....22.67 32.70 22.8» 22.70 22.77
July ....22.72 22.76 22.92 22.75 22.97.
Sept ....23.67 22.97 22.90 <2.76 22.87

Lard—
May ....13.00 .... .... .... ....
July ....13.86 12.70 12.77 12.70 12.77
Sept ....13.66 12.67 12.66 12.57 12.66

Ribs—
May ....12.72 12.73 12.70 12.76 12.90
July ....12.60 12.66 12.82 12.66 12.62
Sept ....12.47 12.47 12.62 12.47 12.52

J. M. WILSON & CO.
STOCK. BROKERS

Dominion Exchange

W KING ST. B., TORONTO 
MIIII6 AID IIDDSTBIAL STO

Cobalt stocks appears to be over for 
time at least, and the best that 

be looked for Is a gradual rise,

80% 60% «% 60% 60%
• 63 82% 62% 63% 63%

63% 68% 63% 6314
some

3 can
42%ST.-LAWRENCE MARKET. 43% 42 42% 42

40% 40% 40% 40% 40%
39% 39% 39%39 swing. Also Determined That the Master 

Builders Shall Accord a Con
ference to Talk It Over.

■jsshis. r-urtr-svkîs

” "SSTJIS.* £?*£&«£
chickens on the basket mar-

Oat»—One load sold at 3Dc per bushel.
- 'Hay^—A few loads sold ai unchanged

Prices easier at 27c to 30c, altho 
soma farmers who have special customer» 
got 33c and one or two 3oc per lb.

Eggs—The bulk of the eggs sold at 22c 
to 23c per dozen. Two or three farmers 
reported having sold at 26c to special

lpouUry—Fowl eoM at 15c to 17c per lb. 
Turkeys 18c to 23c.

Spring chickens—Spring chickens were 
more plentiful, selling at 50c to 66c per lb.

Market Notes.
John Barron. A. Thompson. J. Tbmalin 

were the principal buyers of spring chick
ens on -the basket market.

The highest price paid for one lot of 
-- spring chickens was 56c per lb.

■ The best on the market were brought 
in-by Mrs. Hamilton of Lisgar.
- Farmer Craig of Hnelgrove sold 360 lbs. 
of his choice butter at 30c per lb., and 
50 dozen eggs at 25c per doz.

Baby Beef.
M. J. Woods, butcher, St. Lawrence 

market, who always has a choice display 
-rrr~rmrats; rad three carcases of "baby 
beef steers,” one year old, which were 

* ieu at the Government Farm. Guelph, 
-Girt:- These steers dressed 676 lb. each.

■ ; Poultry Wholesale.
MV P 'Mallôn reports hens as • being 

iffeore plentiful. Mr. Mellon received two 
consignments of spring chickens oh Sat
urday, of good quality. One lot came 
fftm A. Fenner, walkerton, and the other 
from J-Whiting. Park Hill, Ont. These 
ohiokeh* averaged 8% I be. per pair alive, 

. _tvv:. rest 40c per lb. 
drain—

Wheat, fall, bush........
Wheal." fed", bush.....

-Wheat, goose, bush..
/i.Bvckwheat, bush ...
7 Rye. bushel ....
^■Marley. bush ...
„*%**. bushel ...

■ -ref*" «riishet .....
.Hay and Straw—

- Hay, No,- -1 -timothy..
■ Hay. cl,over, ton...........

•J°1Btr«w7 loose, ton____
-Straw;, bundled, ton...

Fru}$* and Vegetables— 
unième; sacks •■••••.......v.
Potatoes, per bag;.........
Apples, winter, barrel."...
"Carrots, per bag.................
Parsnips, bag ..................... .
Beets, per bag.......................

j .Cabbage, per crate..
Dairy Produce—

■ r, : i mers- dairy ... tO 26 to SO 3»
, -"'"Bgg*,- strljctly new.Laid.

per dozen ......t'.....
Poultry—

., dressed, lb
Spring chickens, lb...
Fowl. per. lb...............

Fresh Méats—
. Beef, forequarters, owt. ...39 00 to 310 00 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt...ll 60 14 90
Beef, choice sides, cwt....U 25 12 25

9 75 11 25
10 00

I

2Union Stock Yards.
There are 179 car loads of t1ve_stock at 

the Union Yards .......................... .......... '
Service In Ten Day*. 

According to a letter received, from 
the wagon and

-------------------------------------- . ------------------------------ ---------- --------------- boat route Into Porcuptito'ts progress-

r,,.’Vïr«“ 'ÆSfÆ.Dt2letwo care ot bu,la “ "" °* stances an upward tendency has been of the Frederickhouse River, a distancé 
A consignment of 14 car loads of fine manifest, tho up to the time of writ- | of 11 miles, and from there boats will 

nc rthwest cattle for Messrs. McLean & ine this has been held in check by \ run to the first portage on Porcupine 
Heal are among the number.

Out of the above number of cattle there 
are between 100 and 110 loads of exporters.

batter and 
and spring

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and «pedal work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT]

.
The refusal of the Master Builders’ 

Association to grant the representatives 
of the Build ere' Laborer* a conference 
has developed a - rather serious situa
tion. Over 600 laborers met In thé 
Labor Temple yesterday afternoon and 
by practically a unanimous vote de
cided to demand a minimum wage of 
28c an hour, which Is three cents more 
than they are at present receiving. It 
they do not get it, a strike is immi
nent. ’

Since January 28, the builders’ labor
ers have been trying to secure a con
ference with the employers, but on 
every occasion they have been turned 
down, and as a result the stage has 
now be reached when a further refusal 
for a hearing will mean the declaring 
of a strike.

The union wants the increase of 
wages to go into effect by the first ot 
June. S. J. Cox presided .at the meet
ing. Out of the 600 present, only ten 

in favor of remaining at work at 
the present minimum scale.

Futmanifest, tho up to the time of writ- ;
lng this has been held In check by j run —------------- --- _
other Influences. Traders seem die- River, from which point eight miles 
posed to scalp the market on every more road Is being built Into Porcupine 
possible occasion and therefore advan- town. The service will be In operation 
tage la taken of every price movement, ! in about ten days.

sin
Chicago Qoaalp. *

J. P. Btckell & Co. say at the close: 
Wheat—Fluctuations at moment are 
being influenced almost entirely by 
professional trading, and altho this ele
ment Is aggressively bearish, values 
are stubbornly firm, which indicates to 
our mind a sound condition. There are 
no new features In the situation, ex
cept, perhaps, unseasonable weather 
conditions In spring wheat territory, 
which is retarding growth and suggests" 
some re-seedlng and, in our opinion. 
If weather conditions do not become 
more favorable In the near future, 
values will score a sharp advance, as 
short lifterest In futures Is enormous 
and tm wieldly, as It Is scattered, while 
long interest Is concenrated. Viewing 
broadly the situation as regards the 
futures, our conclusion Is a bullish one 
and we continue to advise long com
mitments of the September futures on 
all declines, '

Illinois crop report makes the con
dition 87. gad the acreage 1,048,418, In
dicating a crop of 18,000,000 bushels. 
Area lost is 6 per cent, northern, 11 
per cent, central, and 10 per cent. In 
southern division. Condition Is 87 per 
cent, of normal. There Is a slight tor-, 
crease in area seeded to eprin wheat 
and its condition Is 87 per cent, of nor
mal.

Hessian fly is reported to Moultrie, 
Schuyler, Scott, Clay, Clinton, Gallatin* 
Jackson, Monroe, Pyry. Randolph and 
St. Clair Counties. Chinch bugs in 
five counties.

' Liverpool Grain and Produes.
LIVERPOOL. May 14.—Close: Beef, 

extra India mess, firm, 123s 9d. Pork, 
prime mess, western, quiet, 110s; hams, 
short cut, strong, 74s 6d; bacon, irreg
ular, Cumberland cut, 70s; short rib, 
72s 6; clear bellies, 73s; long clear mid
dlings, light, 71s 6d; do heavy, Tie; 
short clear backs, 70s 6d; shoulders, 
square, strong, 64s. Lard, prime west
ern, steady, 67s 3d; American refined, 
steady, 66s 9d. Cheese, Canadian finest 
white, dull. 59s; do, colored, quiet, 68s. 
Tallow, prime city, no stock. Turpen
tine spirits, steady. 44s 9d, Linseed 
Oil, steady, 40s. Petroleum, steady 
7%d. Rosin, common, firm, 10s 7%d.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, May " If.—Butter— 

Firmer; receipts, 8896; prices unchang
ed.

Cheese—Firm; receipt*, 2260; exports, 
200; state full creamery, new, common 
8c to lie; state skim, specials, 10 3-4 
to 11c; line, 9 l-4c to 9 l-2c; fair to 
good, 6 l-2c to 8 l-4c.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 17,266; state. 
Pennsylvania and near-by hennery, 
browns, 22c to 24c.

P1
Chicago Live Stock. _

CHICAGO May 14.-Ca.ttJe receipts and the market held back just to that
estimated at 500, market steady; beeves extent, while until some Incentive to
$5.80 to 88.70; Texas steers, 86 to 86.50; outside buyers Is given, so that they
western steers, 35.10 to 17.30; stockera may be drawn to enter more heartily uu
and feeders, $4 to $6.70; cows and helf- Into transactions. It Is not easy to see Beaver OmsoUAsted Mines..3
ere. $2.80 to $7.40; calves, $6.50 to 87.26. how any recovery of consequence can g"™ Qold Fields ................... 6

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 8000; be brought about. The market lacks Cambers - Feriaod ......... ••• 28
market generally 6c higher; light, 89.45 gnap ^ untu a public following 1» city of Cobalt ............................ 30
to 89.80; mixed, 89.46 to 89.80; rough, more ln evidence conditions are more Cobalt Central • -r
89.40 to 89.56; good to choice heavy. 89.55 uk , to remain where they are than Cobalt lAke Mtotng co
t0, to ,0-25; bulk 0f I to show any Improvement. .! ü " ! !
sales 89 70 to 89-75. * • • ConecWdated Min. A SSnelt. .84.00

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 1500, l <i*he high-priced Issues have come to- ' Fester Cobalt Mining to .... 19
market steady;' native, 84.26 to 87.60; t- eome prominence during the last Great Northern Silver Mines. »
western, 84.60 to 87.56; yearlings, 87 to f d-ye and to the case of La Rose Oreeo-Meehan Mining Oo ... «%
*8"2SU^1i,’«,^1Ve’ ,7"26 t0 |9"36: weet" and NUrfssln* higher quotations have ftjfle ^fplertf^”*..' 
cm, 87.50 to $9.40. been registered. There has been no jicKluley-Dar.-Sav. Mines

specific news ln connection with the Nancy Helen ..............
shares which could be held reepon- Nova Scotia. ^Sii-^Oo. Min. Co. 36 
slble for the advance, and the move- ; Ophlr Cobalt Mines -------...
ment must go down as one of the va- p^îLn"'Lâkê" ....ll.ll.t...".
garies of the stock market. Develop- Rochester ......'.................. ......... 21%
ments at the properties are understooo guver Bar ............. ...........„;... 7
to be showing up well, but this to It- Stiver Leaf Mining Oo . 
self would not be likely to have any Tiro lskamlng...... ......

market factor with -he —Morning Sales.—

Mighton & Cavanau1 Toronto Stock Exchange Unlleted 8a- 
curitlSe. PaecilBROKERS,

SUITE SOS, DOMINION TRUST BLI 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 

SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION 
WE WILL SELL

Buy.Sell.
33%i ,.04

27%
29
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East Buffalo Live 8toe|c.

EAST BUFFALO; N.Y., May 14.—
Cattle receipts, 50 head ; steady to 
strong.

Veals—Receipts 300 head; active and 
-steady.

Hogs—Receipts 4000 head; alow and 
10c to 15c lower; heavy and mixed, $9.90
to $l0.10;Orou"he!9^Y6Oto1$81!90;Pdai’rlea. exchanges to their present ,c^n Laks_30° at ^ ”° et 2*H’ 1000

a TWMc'Mh nyStj; : gs'îSSSSJîA’L’S.’*

slow ; wethers 16c; yearlings and as many of the other Cobalts, is gen ot I see—200 at 6.
lambs, 26c lower; lambs, $7.26 to $9: «rally acknowledged and It may be chambers—100 at 27, 1000 at 28.
yearlings, 87.60 to $7.75; wethers, $6.65 that the appreciation to this regard McKinley—MO at 94.
•»•*.»■ - LS£«.5«?Î5Ï SïïSSS».«‘S«.

when traders on this side or *-ne mar
British Cattle Markets. ket endeavored to pick up sufficient —------

LONDON, May 14.—London and Llv- gtock to cover their short commit- standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
erpool cables quoted live cattle (Amer- ents There la by no means an over- cobalt Stocks— 
lean) higher, at 14c to 16c, dressed i of securities on the market and
weight; refrigerator beef steady, at 11c goeciai buying it would be only Amalgamated .........to 11 l-4c per 1b. ^Trito in prices. Eeayw Ocn.olhMtod

LIVERPOOL, May 14.-John Rogers Mtural ... Riîrk Mines Con Ltd '
& Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that No newg hag come to light to re- |$ïio .. . .T?...
the number of cattle for Birkenhead lat(on to the cheaper stocks and there ch^bers - Ferland ..
showed a slight decrease, and these h h„_ little ln their movements In city of Oobalt ................
met a shade breaker market. Prices rket t0 cau for comment. Such Cobalt Central .
■tin ruled high and quotations for both , Cobalt Lake, Rochester and CotwJtLake ....
States and Canadian bullocks were from ^v6r ha^e proved to be the favorites g^SpR*^" ......
15c to lo l--c per lb. ,n day-to-day trading and In special to- Foster

stances the shares have displayed a Gifford ..............
■light buUlah tendency but the week great Norther^ ......
closes with prices-but little out of line Hudeon ^ 
with those of last Saturday. The m»r- Kerr Lake■y ,yar;"g. JSLT5 3S2$JTS Wter:

low level. It la not surprising to nnu Nlp|egln .....................
______on* holding steady to the ma- Nova ScoUa .............

de plume, “Ralph Connor,” preadied jorjty of Instances. There Is Indeed oi-hlr .............................
yeeterday morning to St. John’s free- some ^^^t^res^med^torir ‘ do^- pitoSon'” tiki" '.V..:

they have not resumed tneir u Rochester ....................
! ward course and made a break for new 8Ever .......

Silver Bar .................
Silver Queen ........

"Vnt ,i„v. There has been nothing new of late Tlmlskamlng ......
Not always In the connection with the proposed issue Trethewey ......... .

way they are told ln the book, but the of bond* by Cobalt Central. The suit Watts 
way the preacher fancies they hap- brought by the minority shareholder! j

to have the books of the company 
brought Into court, tho ostensibly to

e eter, ’ the message Jesus left enjoln the Issuance of the bonds. Is 6^obalt Lajto_gj* at 28%,' 260 at 28%, 600 
when He rose from the grave, after ■ understood to be In reality for the pur- at
the crucifixion, was the text of Rev. pose of ascertaining whether the com- Chambers - Ferland-100 at 26%.Mr. Gordon’s sermon. ^..solvent or not question o ^Glfford-lO^at 9%, 1000 at 10%. MR, a.

Its solvency hfts never been brou^n t «v» ^ dm t « $ t
This Is the first message from the Up seriously before, but It is known Rcg^jpo ^ ^ 36. 

risen Lord to all the world,” said Mr. that the company Is In debt to certain utile Nlptssing-1000 at 22%. 200 at 23. 
Gordon. "It is the only personal mes- parties and for a comparatively large 200 at 23, 500 at 23, 500 at 23, 5W at 22%, 500 
sage from Jesus Christ to man. In sum of money, and the situation on at 22%.
these words lies imbedded the mes- this account Is held to-be rather ad- NancyJWen-MO at o, 400 at 44.
sage that God has for all the world, verse to holders of the stock. If tne McKln.-Oar.-Sav.-l00 at 93%/
The story of Peter Is not the most funds which are owing to the concern silver Bar—200 at 6%.
pleasant; not the most winning, but were nald it Is stated that there would Nlplsslng-30 at 10.3», » at 10.26. 100 at

36 were Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks. 
lS Victoria Sl, Home Life Building, Toronto.

Phone Main 4018 and «009. edf
«*$«

5%
y24% HOME IS NATION’S STRENGTH■ 30% r6 3. J. WILSON & CO.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Dominion Exchange. Limited.

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS OUR 8PECIALTT
Main 4118. cd? 14 King St. K

77%

VGambling and Speculating Threaten 
Life of the United Statee.

........ ee » 88*1
i

The services to Cooke’s Presbyterian I :....... *1 02 to 8.
. 1 02 the

4 Church yesterday commemorated the 
69th anniversary of that Institution.
They were marked by the presence of '
Rev. Wro. Patterson, D.D., ot Phila- |

{fat •Trt£ by brokerage firm.
SSrJO, SX Z SL22& im,n «° «° ?n Sto^ 6xch»ng«

ïïï £tS£ Splendid opportunity for good
he made reference to the passing away man. 
of the late monarch of England, who 
he said had been blackened in hie 
younger days by ajl the yellow journ
als. but had turned out one of the

t on the
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Buy.Sell.
3

«:: $«%.82 50 to $2 75 
..40 0 45i 5

2 60 3% BOX 48, WORLD.5%0 75 2.40...........3.80
0 66 373S

FOX & ROSS28%:: *? greatest kings that ever 
throne of England- To-day all the 
nations were Britain’s friends, and 

ruling monarch* will follow his 
remains to the grave. As to what
would happen when the new king as
sumed power, he said that God could 
do the same with him as with the
father. * J

The strength of the nation. Dr. Pat
terson pointed out, depended on the 
home, for when the heart of the home 
began to go, the nation could not be 
saved. The get-rtch-qvtck schemes,
thru gambling and speculating, meant 
neglect of the home and that. If any
thing. would cause the decadence of 
the country to the south.

The circulation of impure literature 
he declared to be the influence that 
damned the souls of the children.

6
28%2814

4.80...6.00
...8.00 STOCK BROKERS2.93 seven1519Jmu 0 20 # 0 23 Members Standard Stock Excl 

MINlffG STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
Phone Us Mein 7SSO-7SSL 

48 SCOTT STREET.

Flghi9%............. 10%

I 3%:: » ofTHE LESSON OF PETER..30 17 to $0 20 
..0 50 0 66 
..0 15 0 17
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1*3-MS.. US
8.768.85Rev. C. W. Gordon’s Sermon In St. 

John’s Presbyterian Church. •4»

94

4.90 W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange. *5
COBALT STOCKS

8 King St. Bast.

22%23% I
Rev. Charles W. Gordon of Winni

peg, better known by the familiar nom 10.30 »Beet, medium, cwt
Beef, common, cwt.............. 8 00
Yearling lambs » 16
Mutton, light, cwt.........
Vears,'common, cwt...-.
Veals, prime, cwt.............
Dressed hogs, cwt..........

' Spring lambs, each........

10.50' 3636I 0 IS edit Main ÏTX50 nI .12 00 14 00 6%6
7 flO6 00 24%....... :.g»

. 7%
.10 00 n w 
.12 00 12 50 
. 4 50 7 00

20% A. E. OSLER & COs’Y
18 KINC8TRIET WEST.

byterlan Church, Broadvlew-aveftue.
“I think that the best sermons are 

those that just tell the stories of 
Jesus,” he said.

Vil 6%
6%low level* sui

r Cobalt Stocks. These
,5 the pj 

only a 
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«8»*FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 1.24

METHODISM IN CANADA..81»00 to $.... 
.14 00

Hay; car lots, per ton 
Hay, No. 2, car lots ...
Straw, car lots, per ton..........7 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag............0 SO
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 43 
Turnips, per ton
Evaporated apples, lb..............0 07

1 per .0..............
Eggs, new-laid ............
Butter, .separator, dairy, lb. 0 23 
Butter, store lots 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 23 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26
1 ; -.iey. extracted ...................
Uoney, combs, dozen..................2 26

direct private wires to cobalt,
» Phone, writs or wire for quotations. 

Sir Robert Perk* Saya It Isn’t Hold- phone 7434-74». 
lng Its Own.

LONDON. May 15.—Sir R. Perks, 
speaking at Tooting Wesleyan Hall, 
referring to his visit to Canada, said 
he could not help noting that Method-*
Ism there was not holding its own.

He found the old pioneering method 
of the Methodist fathers had been 
practically abandoned, and Methodist 
churches In Canada had become mere 
isolated congregations.

H —Morning Sales— 
Cob*ti"'c«mnal—lOTO*>.tV*800 at «, 700 at

hi MOVING PICTURE DANGERS \

Ü
pened.” *4

In
Operators’ Union Says Inspection Is 

on Lax Side.
At a meeting of the Moving Picture 

Operators’Union, to the Labor Temple, 
yesterday afternoon, It was alleged 
that there were many incompetent op
erators employed to the moving pic
ture shows In the city, and that the 
provincial and municipal inspectors 
were neglecting their duty ln not hav
ing made proper inspections.

At least one fire has occurred within 
the last six months, it was alleged, due 
to the Incompetency', of the operator.

The law provided that only one man

G0WGANDA LEGAL CARD6 00 b!
view

0 IS C lo*1 °ssEr,Hi,s.A,7?s. b4bbbs
King Edward Hotel, Oowganda. edîtf y

J C. BROKOSKI, BARRISTER, SOLICt- I! 
tor, Notary Public. Gowganda, Ont. «dtf E

McFadden a mcfadden. barris- li
ters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gowgan- « 
da, New Ontario. ______________ski |R
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M
i Hides an|j Skins.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co.. 85 East Front-street. Dealers ln Wool. 
Hides, CalfsUlus and Sheepskins. Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :

„ No. 1 Inspected steers and
cows ..............................................$012% to $....

No. 2 inspected steers and
cows ................................................. 0 11% ....

Np. 3 .Inspected steers, cows
and bulls .....................................  0 10% ....

Country hides ...............................® 10 0 10%
Calfskins .............................  0 13 0 15
Horsehlfles, No. 1.......................  3 00 ........
Horsehair, per lb.......................... 0 32 ....

-TaHew. per lb................................ 0 05% 0 06%
.Sheepskins .....................................  1 00
Wool, unwashed, coarse.... 0 13

-Wool, unwashed, fine...........0 14
Wool, washed combing..........0 30

- Wool, washed clothlug 
Wool, rejections

the
■■■mi ___ _____ _______= were paid It Is stated that there would
it is the most precious. Il ls the story be no queatlon of the company’s sol- 1ME » at NL»jn at

100 at 10.31.
— — —-------- , , Peterson’ I^ke—60 at 24. MOO at 24%. 1000
what amount of money is owing and at 34%, 500 at 24%, 500 at 24%. 1000 at 24%.

.................... " Rochester-500 at 21. 500 at 21. 500 .at 2L

5 if IIPORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.c Fell Down Elevator Shaft. ___________
Joseph Hanson, 402 Church-street, _ RAY & GRAY, Barristers, Notaries, 3 

while working cm the fourth floor of etc porcupine and Matheeon. Head <5 
the Gordon McKay Co.’s building, fell office, 304 Lumeden Building, Toronto, sd 
down the elevator shaft. He was pick
ed up unconscious and taken to 68 
Front-street, whence subsequently he 
was removed to St. Michael’s Hospital.
His skull was not fractured, but he 
sustained severe injuries about the 
head.

that more men In the world love to vency, and the suit therefore appears 
linger over than any other of those ex- to be an endeavor to find out Just 
qulsite stories.” ______________ " .

ssuvsiî sssrswvus “.«fSsssfsS: æsæs&mTg**ber of places It was held that the law most certain erf ourselves we a.rs ard brought intocourt, and the peopl sllver Leaf-ax, ,t 7, 500 at. 7. 500 at 6%,
often in the greatest danger,” he said, who it is now claimed o*e money -o m 8t 7, rod at 7*4. ROD at 7Vfc. Kto at 7. 
4*When we arc strongest we are weak- I the company are fforced td make a stiver Queen-»*) at 11. 100 at 11. 
est.” The story of Peter was the story payment, the 8hg^tld,^^: ÏA at 1.26.

—Unlisted Stocks—
Wetlaufer—600 at 79, 600 at 78.
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FLASHED BY WIRELESS out t 
9 to »ewas being disregarded, as singers and 

ushers could be seen frequently stand
ing lnstide the cabinet, smoking clgar- 
ets and talking to the operator.

The union is desirous of having the 
law enforced, as the organization takes 
pains to instruct the members how to 
operate a machine and how to ex
tinguish an incipient fire.

! b4
News of the King’s Death Stepped 

Fancy Ball on Japanese Steamer.
teres i

of a strong man’s fall. by benefited.
“Because he was so strong; because cessful, however. It is hard to see how 

he was, in my opinion, the strongest anything satisfactory to the share- 
of the disciples, the lesson of his fa.il holders can develop, and 1 eventually 
carries to the world the greatest mes- the stock is likely to thrown over b.v 
sage. He was defeated before the bat- disgusted holders who get tired of the 
tie commenced. He was beaten before endless litigation to which this lasuo 
he went Into the hall. seems heir, owing to the disagreement

“There arc a thousand ways of fall- between the principal shareholders. t 
lng. but only one way to be restored,•
It Is a horrible moment when a mon 
realizes that he has been greatly bless
ed and In return has greatly sinned.

> of
eorjx
their
gaBt

1 30
- Aeronauts Recovering. VICTORIA, May 16.—News of the death ■

GLASGOW, Ky., May 14.—A. Hoi- of King Edward flashed bv wireless to 
land Forbes and J. C. Yates, the aero- the R.M.S. Empress of China, which <v-

have recovered sufficiently to permit . . . .. . .. /
of their undertaking the trip to New^ fancy drets 1)111 ln the steamer’s saloon. , 
York. They will leave Center Sunday The 
afternoon and will probably remain 
over night at Louisville.

!

I New York Curb.
Chas. Head A Co. (R. R. Bongtrd) re

port the following prices on the New 
York curb :

Argentum closed 4 to 8; 2000 sold at 4. 
BaJley, 8 to 12. Bovard Cons., 3 to 4. Buf
falo, 2 to 2%, B.C. Copper, 5% to «%, Bay 

The market closes this week to a State Gaa. % to %. Colonial Silver.; % to 
rather uncertain position. The il4t ^ Cumberlsnd-BIy, Pt'o. 9.^ Chlc^o

It is a moment a man cannot forget. ; “̂butte Suc gl^^indl^m OT S

The morning comes up more horrible enamored of stocks even on 26. Granby. 41 to 42. Goldfield Cone.,
than the night. There is nothing more , . declines from present prices and ® 3*16 to 8%i, 100 eold at Green -horrible than the day’s glare which | ^^ëtoeroiT no incentive tor an

8hMrSGordonrthen told of the mesea-e 1 upward swing. The movements in Kerr tjiice, 8% to 8%, high 8 U-M,'low 8%: 
Mr. Gordon then told of the message gome o( the more active securities, 600. King Edward. 3-18 to 6-18. I,ehl

to Peter, given by the woman in the however ^ave instilled a somewhat Va41e>', 115 to 13W Lake Superior 
sepulchre, containing the direct me.1* better feeline among traders and spec- to 34. La Rose, 4 5-16 to 4%, high 
sage to Peter. “The old man ^ ^ ors ?nd It would n* pro“e aTLll >»* 4 5-16; 50u. McKinley. 92 to i. 
stumbling down the street, he said, i 
“Wliy does he stumble ? Because no : 
man can see well thru falling tears.
But they were glad tears; glad because 
he knew that hie sin had been forgiv
en In that message to Peter the hope 
of all of us must lie.

“The world w’ould be a much more 
cowardly place had Jesus not taug.ot 

how to die. He taught them to

holdI
i 0 23 not*0 I»

: .
, ■hM

t>y I
Lard i-rSECOND DROWNING IN WEEK.FRUIT MARKET.

1HALIFAX, May 15.-(Speclal.)—The se
cond drowning accident within a week oc
curred yesterday afternoon, when David 
Lock.«dale, an employe in the Imperial 
Publishing Co., lost his life while out 
fishing with a companion named Bishop, 
on Williams’ Lake, about two miles from 
this city.

music was starting for a set of 
lancers when Capt. Archibald ordered the 
piano stopped and the purser announced 
the receipt of the news, which cause» the 

_ , , merry-makers to disperse.
Early Morning Fire. News was brought by the Empress of

A fire of unknown origin at four China of the sinking of the stssroer 
o’clock Saturday morning chased the Nf*JEtra Senora Del Pilar after collision 
nine members of Richard Thompson’s ,<>ld «”’ïertwl
family out of their home at 94 Arthur- feu^ragl Tjfif
street, killed a Maltese kitten, and Apr» 11. The steadier sank when efforts 
caused about $1100 loss, of which $1000 were being made to beach her. 
was to the storage room of F. John- A Toklo newspaper says that when the 
eton & Company’s coal offices, at No. trf®“e* are revised Japan will probably 
98, where the blaze originated. the— coa*J1,n^ privilege* from

r L.S steamers, which will not be per
mitted then lo carry passengers and 
cargo between the open porta of Japan.

WQuotations for foreign fruits, are aj 
follows ;
Grape fruit. Florida................. $4 oO to * 0»
Lemons. Messina ................... 225 350
Oranges. Cal.; navels.............  3 00 3 io

-Pineapples, 24’s ..........
Pineapples, 18"s ..........
Pineapples, 30’s ...........

^Pineapples, 36 s ..........
Ipmatoes, 6-bazk. carrier... 2 50 
■tatoes, new, bbl...............

$ •
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Y.M.C.A. CAMPAIGN FOR BERLIN.3 50
6 00 BERLIN, May 15—(Special.)—Berlin will 

likely Inaugurate a campaign to raise $50,- • 
C00 to erect a Y.M.C.A. building. The 
work here was abandoned a couple of 
years ago.

£GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 4’ 7-16, 
Nlplss-

aurprislng If the list should develop Nevada*Utah6 % toV CrfSsBe’0?^to^ Raw- 

a better undertone. It must be said, hloe Coalition, 30 to 31. high 31, low 30; 
however, that- any movement towâcd 12,000. Ray Central, 2% to 3%, high 2%. 
higher levels promises to be slow andnot likely to be witnessed In more th4 TSsSS^Wta if «3S* &

a few of the general specialties, -he ^flc, 3 to 8; 5000 sold at 4. United Copper, 
day of the sensational advances m 7% to 8. Yukon Gold,4% to 4 7-16,

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

81Local grain dealers’ quotations are ?s 
• follows : j ■

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.03; 
No. 2 northern, $1.01, track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
Me; No. 3. 35c, lake ports; Ontario. No. 

_*z34C; to 34%c, at points of shipment.

Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, $1.03 to 
MdH outside, nominal.

Buckwheat-r-No. 3, Blc to 51%c. outside

Barley-No. ?, ôtç to 63c; No. 3X, 51c; 
'-No. 8, 47c outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
"are : First patents. 85.50; second patents, 
f$; strong bakers’. 84.90 ; 90 per cent, pat
ents, 37s 6d bid. c.l.f„ Glasgow., . . ... . . • — — y

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, *19 per ton; 
shorts, $21. track, Toronto ; On tart# bran, 
320 ln bags. Shorts. 50c more.

TO
ini

IwH thir
Will Be Brigade-Major.

OTTAWA, May 14.—Lt.-Col. Rogers, 
commander of the 8th Infantry Brigade, 
has recommended the appointment of
Major J. F. Cunningham of the Gov- 1 VICTORIA, B. C„ May 15.—Rich 
emor-General’s Foot Guards to be placers have been found in northern 
brigade major. Major Cunningham British Columbia, near the head waters 
will take over the duties at once and . of Taku Inlet, and miners are taking 
go Into camp with the infantry at 
Kingston on June 13.

Bishop Supports Him.
WINDSOR. May 15.—Bishop Fallon, 

•new head of the London Diocese, in a 
strong sermon at Our Lady of the Lake 
Church. Walkervllle, declared he would 
support Rev. Father Beaudoin, parish 
priest, in his campaign against road 
houses In the vicinity of the church to 
Sandwich East. At the close of the 
service. Bishop Fallon administered 
the pledge to a large confirmation class 
to abst ain from the use of Intoxicat
ing liquors until 21 years of age.

of tl

RICH PLACER FIND.
4

-! a

out five cents a pan. Jack Myland. 
trader, who arrived from Telegraph 
Creek

men
die without hate in their hearts; to 
die submissively. When He was cruci
fied Peter learned that the grave has 
no terrors. The. grave Is hardly like 
the night. It is like the twilight thru 
which man 
hind and
morning that knows no night."

Mr. Gordon referred to the death «f Cobalt
King Edward, saying that In the west | Chamberg.Ferland 
a feeling Just as profoundly sorrowful ■ CobaU central ....

evidenced at the death of Queen cobalt Lake ...........
1 Cobalt Townaite................

r I
yesterday, brought authentio 

news of this find.Knocked Out By High Price.
HAMILTON, May 14.—The price of 

meat has put ten butchers out of bus
iness to this city. These men conduct
ed grocery and butcher stores, but the

the shipments from th e Cobalt camp for the week ending MayFollowing are 
13, and those from Jan. 1, 1910, to dat^:

May 13. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore In lb*. 

...... 10,1»
London Cigarmakere Will Strike.

LONDON, Ont., May 15.—The entire
price of meat was so high that they Carmakers Is now to^all practical

they h7vemab^daonedPrt°he meat Ito* : ‘ho.

to i^cerie?0' Wl" COnfinC them8elvCS Monday. The bill of price's submitted; 

8 by the union to the manufacturers wasj
marked to take effect on the 16th. It j 
was rejected by all the manufacturers j 
concerned.

May 13. Since Jan. L 
Ore ln lbs. Ore to lbs.

123.666 
3,«77,991 

174.986 
4,824.003 
1.045,171 
4.262.141 

583.946 
270,450 
616,757

I
passes to the morning. Be- 
bevond. the grave Is theII Two Years for Indecent Assault

BROCKVILLE. May 16.—(Special.)—For 
committing an indecent assault upon a 
daughter of W. Luther, an Elizabeth
town farmer. John McAulev, a young 
Scotsman, will spend the next two years 
In the Kingston Penitentiary. He was 
sentenced yesterday by Judge McDonald, 
after pleading guilty to the charge.

Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake 
King Edward .
La Rose ...........
McKlnley-Dàrragh .. 78,360 

192,411

120,460
759.58?
363.835
226,809
246,986
196,000
68,000

107,360
571,396

3,297.295

Beaver .......
Buffalo ... 114.609

63,390
265.180

Nlpisstng .....................
O’Brien ....................... ..
Peterson Lake .1........
RIght-of-Way ..........
Silver Cliff ...................
Tlmlskamlng ..............
Trethewey '.................
Waldman .....................

as was
Victoria was apparent to-day.

“Added to the sense of loss there lo uolontaJ ...................
a sense of anxiety and concern. Far con^1 
more than ever before in the history Corkm E p ...
of our empire have the people learned prummond .............
to lean upon the wisdom, sound sense Hargraves ..............
and unswerving devotion to the good 
of the people that was shown by the 
late King. I pray that God will grant 
to King George that guidance and 
strength which He did not deny to 
lAng Edward.”

- s
Peas-No. 2, 71c to 72c outside.

Corn—Kiln-dried. No. 3 yellow. 70c.
Toronto freight, all rail; No. 3 yellow,

. kiln-dried, 65c, c.i.f.. Colllngwood or
Midland.

Rye—No. 2, 67c to 68c,

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export 
34,06, Montreal, car lots, buyers' bags.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated. 35.20 per cwt. in barrels; No. use ln Ontario.

HERON & CO.1 Provincial Appointments.
Adolphus Jackel has been appointed by 

the Ontario Government to. succeed F. W. 
Jeffery as police magistrate of Midland.

W. C. Tudor of Thedford has been ap
pointed clerk of the Sixth Division Court 
of Lambton in the stead of Charles Hall, 
resigned.

S. J. H. Knight and F. G. Slmpkinson 
of London, Eng., have been appointed 
commissioners for taking affidavits fori

010288,100
66,000n \ 421,65. Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Orders Executed oo all Leading Exchanges 
SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issues A Mining Shares
Correspondence Invited.

Weekly Market Review on Request. cd

SSL664 Consul Will Investigate.
KINGSTON, May 15.—American Co®* 

eul F. S. 8. Johnston is taking steps, 
to Investigate the reports concerning 
the existence of a white slave traffiiS 
between Yarker and American cttl**-' 
He reported the matter to Washlngtoa 
and Is waiting lor instructions.

41,! 63,992 s
Ore shipments for the week ending May 13 were 1.136,631 pounds or 563 tons. 

Total shipments from Jan. 1 to May 13 were 21,633,512 pounds or 10,816 tons.
The total shipments for 1909 were 30.098 tons.
The total shipments for 1908 were 25,163 tons, valued at 310,000,000.
The total shipments for the year 1907 were 14,040 tons, valued at *6.000,000; In 1906 

the camp produced 5120 tone, valued at $3,900,000; to 1906, 2144 tons, valued at $1.478.- 
196; ln 1904, 153 tons, valued at $130,217. 16 King Street Westjoronto
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MONDAY MORNING
? *6

I

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

i IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICB-TtiR-ONTO

Sugar
Tenn. Cop. ... 28% 28%
Texas  ............ 32% 32%
Third.Ateb. *— ...
Twin City ..........~
Union M2V4 183
tr4ps. Sfe; "isik'm

do. pref. ... 118% 118% 
do. bonds ..104% 104% 

Utah Cop. ... *2
Vlrg. Chem. .. 59% Û 

..... 22% 22% 
flfet. ... '48% 48% 
Union .. 68 68

Westinghouse. ... ...
wu- Cent.......... g% *%

national Harvester this year will show 
20 per cent for common stock.

The Blooklyn Union Elevated Rail
road, a subsidiary of the B. R. T.. has 
declared a dividend of five per cent, 
on Its common stock. This is the Ini
tial dividend on the common stock. 
The B. R.- T. will receive from this 
distribution $626,500. ,

s 28% 1*0
32% 100

and exact locations - oaiT> i182% 12.700
'#% "20,900 
118% 1.000 
104% .,........

[CT I.
lth routes from the l{ ICapital A etherised ............*10,000,000^0

Capital Paid-Up . . '.V.. . 8,W0,oo0 "0
Reserve Fund ......................... 6,000,000.00

Drafts, Mousy Orders and Letters of 
Credit Issued, Available lu any part st 
the World.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on_dei>0?*tJ’.„Jr5u!l 

date of deposit, at *« Tranches of the 
Bank throughout ..the DOMINION OI 
CANADA.

V
M.0M.M* -NM-lp Capital, CIO,M0,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
.*2.60046*1GOl’DIK * CO,

1er» Bank Building.
i

• JDrvidLendL No tic© • 60% 13,100I nOO22%• • •
Joseph rays: The Amalgamated has 

secured control of Clarke’s copper 
mines. Very bullish this. B. R. T. 
may decline a few fractions on profit- 
taking, but It will sell nearer 90 than 
80. The stock is a safe purchase. The 
same may be said of C. and Q„ C. and 
O. convertibles are good for 100. Buy 
InL Pump and Coppers.

Market Trend Is Upward.
Leavitt ft Grant, brokers, 63 Broadway, 

write : The steady action of the market 
during the severe test to which it was 
subjected this week thru the death of 
England’e ruler gives confidence to in
vestors and seema to. presage ultimately! 
higher prices. . Occasional recessions of 
one or two points are only natural, and 
confirm us In our belief that the trend 
is upward. This has been the case since 
about ten days ago, at which time we 
predicted the culmination of the general 
liquidation, and pointed out that those 
stocks having the most satisfactory divi
dend yield would undoubtedly lead In any 
gfrneral upward movement. Since that 
time Southern Pacific, Union Pacific, U; 
S. Steel. Brooklyn Rapid Transit. Atchi
son and I. B. preferred have had a con
sistent advànce of from six to ten points, 
and have certainly been profitable to 
those who seriously considered and acted 
upon our advices at that time.

* * *
Charles Head ft* Co. to R. R. Bongard : 

The strength In the special stocks spread 
to the general list, and. whUe business 
was limited, the tone was strong, and 
prices at the" close showed advances thru- 
ouf The bank statement was even better 
than had been anticipated. Closing was 
at about best for the day. with outlook 
good for further rise and activity.

• • •
Finley Barrel!.wired J. P. Blckell & Co.: 

Buying of Canadian Pacific is due entire
ly to the remarkably ■ good earnings. 
There is no evidence that the company Is 
trying to get çontrol of Wabash. Ws be
lieve that the stock market has, still con
siderable ground to cover before the ad- 

cuiminates. and would, therefore.

Wabash ..
.. do. . 
West.

Arrangement* t*vi recently been completed, under which the 
branche# of this Bank are able to Issue Drafts on the principal poiata 
In the following countries:

Austria-Hungary Inland India Runda : • ..
Belgium * Formosa Inland Servis
Brazil France Japan Slam
Bulgaria French Cochin- Java South Afrit*
Ceylor China ' Manchuria Straits Betti*
China -Germany Mexico Sweden
Crete Great Britain Norway Switzerland
Denmark Greece Persia Turkey
Egypt Holland Phtlllpplne islands West Indies — .»
Faroe Islande Iceland Roumanie and eleewher*

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON tfFUflOMW

47% 9»: Notice is hereby given that a dividend on 
the capital stock of the Bank of two and one- 
half per cent, (being at the rate of ten per 
cent, per annum) for the quarter ending 31st 
May, has this day been declared,'and that the 
tame will be payable at the bank and Its 
branches on and after 1st day of June next.

The transfer books will be closed froih the 
24th to the 31st May, both inclusive.

By order of the Board.

10068

"m ""ioô 
36% M0Woollens 

Tdtal sales, 200,500.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG. Pe

ed at 81.35.
May 14.—011 clos-

!

New York Gotten Market
Frlrkson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Btety), 

61 west King-street, reported the fotlow- 
J| ing prices:

t188Central Canada .........  185
Colonial Investi «

Dominion Sev »........»"r
Gti West. Perm ,.*1 Uft, 
Hamilton Prov ..,,..136 130
Huron ft Eriedo. 20 P.c. paid...V. 186
Imperial Loan ....... W- >-
Landed Banking ..... T*
London ft Can 'li.National Trust ...... ... «6

do. 20 p.c. paid .... MO :
Real Eft#t6 ............v»’™ 111
Tot. Gen. Trusts. ....... U0
Toronto Mortgage^...^• 136

J. TURNBULL, Gen. Mgr.
\ «Hamilton. 18th April. 1910. Open. High. Lew. Clga 

14.93 1601

I f
■May .......................«S» %%

SL-vEsI $5 'SX »agfenavrswre
to-day, none... ,___

1»
202 '

Toronto erock «xchanob.12.84186 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGERAPHS ISO WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO. I.
.. 190

MINES
and «peels! work 

ken.
otographer, COBALT I

Public Suspicious of Wall St. 
Prices Held Up by Big Interests

148 Members Toronto.. 130
106 ...
... 170

Part Played by the American Bond 
Sales and by Other Influencée.

NEW YORK, May 14.—The Poet’» Lon
don cable says:

The veldtot of the markets at the 
,week’s close is, that the sentimental ef
fect of King Edward’s death has been 
fully overcome. In the absence of acute 
political trouble, not now apparently im
minent, all indications seem to favor 
quiet but Improving business conditions 
during the next few weeks.

The recovery in your market is consid
ered to have gone far enough for the 
moment. We believe that, your bankers 
will have to concede better terms before 
your new bonds are taken freely in 
Europe; but the possibility of further 
large flotations of your railway notes is - 
recognized. A good deal of attention is 

*IÎ6'0~@ 82% • Gen: Elec, directed to the great activity and strength
2*3000 <3 83’. 32 @ 108% of all Canadian securities.
_3___ ____ —-------------- The Stir in International Exchange.
'Dill.-Sup, La Rose. The newest development In the situa- 

46 ® 4.30 tlon, and one which merits careful atten
tion, is the sudden movement of French 

vtr.-ninrc Twin C. exchange In favor of this market. The
Ynrlt Bank Statement s» 1*0 26 @ 112% rise Is undoubtedly partly connected with

New York Bank statement. 6 @ W , the placing of your securities In Parts
NEW YORK. May l.V-The state- ——; ,Bonds..- *. and the transfer of part of the proceeds

nxent of. clearing house banks for the «Preferred., snonae ^ London. But it also has to do with
week shows that the banks hold $17,- . , , -------- -- ’, the floating of a Japanese loan of £18,-

The Canadlarf markets have been 104,950 more than the requirements Montreal Stooka dWb^n*1 rate*Week * 0rm'
pretty well saturated yith new securi- of the 25 rule’ r a pacific ..........!...!.........196 ' 194% The last-mentioned Incident ' reflected
ties since a. few months ago, and It increase of $6,332,426 In the ProP^T11®" Canada Pac tic ( 67% , 67'a collections of the Income tax arrears,
will take some time beforé these have. ' ate ca8h reserve as compared with last Detroit u p ,   78 .. 76%. which are Just beginning to tell on the
found a permanent resting place. This week. , Montreal Power 134 133% ifarket here. If France In connectloa
overburden of / speculative stocks ha, The statement: Loans, . decreed «% *2% with the^^ement o^ were to
unfortunately Aftectedsentlment In re- $10,736,600; deposits .decreased $7.205.; Queljc^Rallway , ... «% «% ^efrrt^li^emaw^p^nted'not-
lation to the>reaJ and Intrinsic Invest- 700; circulation, decreased $258,7w, Richelieu ui 14U%: w!thstait<Mng the fact that Russian, de
ment securities and. temporarily those lë^aj tenders, decreased $38;100; spe.le, boo -.•• • V.<2 79 mauds on our own gold market are ln-
stocks are under this Influence. . tncreased $4,569.100; réservé, increased Railway 243 242% creasing.

, vncrea^i \ required, decreased ....Ifa.1i./U»% t U9% The immediate poticy^of the Bank of
m the price of Cana- ÎHÏÏ’Sx’ r TvriO Cltv .-.CVT. ...V.’ri-.v... 112% 112 England^ regarding Its discount rate.turns

The recovery in tep . $6,339,500. _. y ,, , , 22 entirely on this consideration. Falling
dian General Electric after an nnwa.r The percentage of actual reserve èf^Sf^ake" *    26 36%- arrival^ of gold, from France, or from
ranted delclne Is one of the satlsfac- , clearing house banks yras 26.91. Cement ... 23% other -quarters of thé continent, the dli-
tory features of the yfVfr.. ..Thte mat- ^ statement of. banks and -trust 6̂7 ’ «.%, poaltkm will be te keep the present 4 per
ket was uninfluenced, by. the rise In of Greater New York not gteel .........Xll. 66% 66%. cent, rate runtting thruout the summer,
price of C. F, A-. and some of the ! ^ êto”he clearing house, *ows: Mactoy . ’ll. » evÈD U *>ut ot « wlth the W m""
stocks of its allies, and It would M>- j Lodhs decreased $6,047,800! spéde, de- Ogllvfe ......... ......... ......4.-. 137
pear that something ouï of the ordlnr creased $2,033.800; legal tenders. In-
ary win have to. occur to\incr«se the creased $823,000; total deposUs, ae" N%va acotis Oeti.v,
outside following. It Is. .Improbable ^ jn,681,600. Lake, of .Wood* 13f

, that large financial Interests will at- _______ Black Lake pref 66%
tempt to do anything lh. the market Illinois pref .......7. ..aili-ic.. 90

B S r. — “ ”■ « •'
Porto Rteo-25 St «%. 

lack^Ls£e-126 at S%,

lonbon stock market STOCKS AND BONOS
S Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges.

Direct private wire to New York.

1
nn

i

82% 82 ;.. 83%
: — 83% 83 , 84 83%

Black' Lake ................
Electric Develop. ..
Dominion Steel ....
Keewatln 
Mexican
Mexican L. ft P- 
Porto Rico
Prov. of Ontario ....• 
Quebec L.. H. ft P...
Rio.. 1st mortgage........ 97 96%
^0 Pauld .............................. 10®%
St, John City .............

& Cavanaugh 1 ÿ
ROKERS,

25 B«wâ5AiLreet
NIW YORK .

Phone Broad

I v< Colborne Street
TORONTO

Phoee Main 78s.
Paucity ef Dealiigs en New York Market Shews Smallness of

Outside Following*
Electric “.

'86% '*86% 86
BUNION TRUST BLDG, I 
rorvEH, b.c. 
ro CONFIRMATION

, 4 ...,.04

H. L. PLUMm*
PLUMMER

Infers t6at those who are playing 
stocks for turns have a smaller force 
from which to extract profits.

« • *
No one who has watched the Toron

to Stock Exchange of late can Infer 
that there are Speculative opportuni
ties In this market. On occasions the 
Canadian exchanges are available fdr 
speculative turns, but. under • ixisflng 
conditions it is difficult even for’ spec
ulative holders to ’ get in and out of 
the market with a profit. It is a re
cognition of this fact which has caus
ed the market to run Into Us present 
stagnant condition, 
pools have endeavored to excite scute 
interest In the stocks which they are 
promoting, but tn this they appear to 
have fallen down owing to the apathy 
of the public.

X. A LYON
LYON A

World Office,
Saturday Evening, May 14- 

An advance in the dividend rate on 
ti. Brooklyn Rapid Transit and a bull 

movement In C. P. R. were the sus
taining factors in the New York mar
ket during the week. The advance 
In the B. R. T. dividend may have 
been warranted by current earnings, 
and It is. to be hoped that the- stock 
of this company is being operated 

honestly than it was several 
years ago, when the price was put 
up to 137, and declined at a later date 
to below 30. The record of the New 
York Traction propositions is not a 
good one. B. R. T-. may be the excep
tion, and In the interest of those who 
have reposed confidence In the prop
erty It la to be desired that the di
rectors have done nothing more than 
the earnings of the company warrant. 

• • •

Office To LetWILL,. SELL 
ern Coal aeg Coke.g2.0g
al Coller!ea........................jo
Hlllvray Creek Coal, .^s 
1 Valley Coal aad

.KM- Confederation Life Chamber»
Desirable, small office, having a 

frontage on Yonge Street, with pri
vate room and outer office.

For full particulars apply to

—Morning Sales- 
Black Lake. 

@ 26 
@ «%

73 <9 26%
,186 @ 28% -■

82% .

RioCP R 
25 O.U6 100 @ 

100 @
100.1 >*687.00 OC’ed7 40

A. M. CAMPBELL Investment Stiiirlties
BOUGHT AOTi SOLD.

97 bay strbev

& MARVIN NiMackay! @10.25 
@ 10.30

V* 92.54»i«•50ndard Stock and Mining 
Exchange. 10 12 Richmond Street East.

82% Telephone Main 2361.
New York Stocks more Commerce. 

34 0 209%J** GET IN ONns received on Cobalt Stocks, 
crnie Life Building, Toronto. 
Main 402S and 4029. MARQUETTE OICon. GSs. 

15 ® 201
ed7 vance

take advantage of all reactions to make 
purchases.

75 70Two or three

NOW

6H«ÎSÏ5®=
rLSON & CO.

k Brokers

pinion Exchange.* Limited.
1T0CK8 OUR SPECIALTY 

Cd7 14 King St. B.

i *’ STOCK BROKERS, etb."

IÏ J. P. BICKELL t* COMPANY
Lawler Bids, ear. Kins*T«m*»-Sta. 
Members Chicago Rjmrd ef %ade

1DIVIDEND NOTICES. ,L :___ In the upward, movement in C. P. R-
the New York market would not be 
concerned, except that the stock has 
served to turn the tide of sentiment. 
Why C. P. R. should advance ten 
points In a few days is hard to ex- 
plain, and while it Is admitted that 

L the company has very valuable assets 
it is also certain that its earning pow- 

bc er is liable to be subjected to the scru
tiny of government officials. The up
ward movement in C. P. R. is concur
rent with extraordinary earnings, and 
it is not to be supposed that this can 

Considerable
manipulation has occurred in the mar
ket' for the shares the last few days, 
and in the New York market, especi
ally on Thursday and Friday last.

• * *
‘Fighting against the natural trend 

of circumstances Is the present occu
pation*/of the New York financiers. 
Nobody will buy or think of buying 
American stocks at present prices, ex
cept those who think they can sell 
them within a very short, period at. 
an advance. Occasionally those ^-0 
enter the market as speculators g^t 
tied up and become unwilling lnves-. 
tors. Wall-street has destroyed ans 
semblance of confidence- owing to the 
operations ot the many millionaires 
in the market, who are desirous of 
surpassing the record of Croesus. 
ThesB promoters have pretty nearly J*^d 

i the present following white, and it is 
* ■ only on account of the Incoming trust

ful's that they can maintain a steady 
market.

NTEDx BANK OF MONTREAL.
MA

Direct Wlru^tïSletVwk, Ctrieage

Ml 5&"KS. ASS ffi&YKS
of Trsde. CorfeSpondétit* oî

FINLEY BARREL A ««,’ ' 
Phones Main 7874. 1*7». 1870. edl

age firm, yo^ég 
in Stack Exchange- 
security required, 
iportunity for good

NOTICE Is hereby given that a dlvl- 
dmd 0» two and one-half per cent, upon 
the paid up Capital Stock of this Insti- 
tutton has been declared for the current 
quarter, and that the same Will ho pay
able at Its banking house In this city and 
at Its branches, on end after Wednesday, 
.the first day of June next, to iharohold-1. 
era of record Of. Wh May.

By order of the Board,
K. S. CI.OÜ6TON,

General Manager.
Iltt

k

.

Erickson Perkins!, WORLD.
indefinitely.—* continue

i& ROSS “■fi»134 Co.Montreal, Wb April, 191».idea la, that continued borrowing 
here, for home and Nerelgn account,would 
of itself mean money stringency in the 
autumn, - While the 12,390,000 increase In 
public deposits at the bank, bv Thurs
day's statement, reflected collection of the 
taxes, the £4,500.000 decrease in private 
deposits was due about equajly to vrith- 
dtawale tor payment of the Income tax, 
and-to repayment by the market of loans 
lately obtalned_from the bank.

"Rubber Market” and Other».
It la felt, la the absence of » definite 

news, That our own political strife has 
been suspended, that the week's recovery 
In our. financial markets has been some
what overdone. Thé striking fact, how
ever, 4s the ’exceedingly good showing 
which the rubber-share market has been 
able to make.

Every one Is agreed about the Inflation 
of prices and the absurd number of new 
company flotations; yet this week there 
is eqjuil unanimity of opinion that, un
less under some special external influ
ence,- there will be no smash for a long 
time to come. Parts Is Interested In a 
few rubber Issues, but on the >hole is 
tig** * cold shoulder to the "^pecula-'

In reporting financial opinion, the great 
d EliS*8*0” rT“u3e here by Mr. Roosevelt’. 
f?en ft speech ought to be mentioned. Be
lief is generally expressed that he will be 
your next président.

«ri
. 296

14 KINO STREET Witt,
v gf * utirtqfr

K BROKERS 78 FOR SALE—SOO B.C.A. Coal. 
WANTED — 100 Can. Marconi 

Wireless Telegraph.
W. H. HILSON

237 BARTON E.. HAMILTON

734 tndard Stock Exchange, 
KS BOUGHT AND SOLDv 
L’s Main 7390-7391. 
pOTT STREET. 122467

«%

TORONTO,;
r; rd

ia *ew Task190 at 66%.f
On Wall Street. -,

Erickson "Perkins >;Co. shy at the 
close: Stocks' advanced further, to-day, 
closing strong, w@h Reading, SJeél and' 
the metal group features, ^lif. Grang
ers also were a little firmer. Vaxigrus 
considerations . helped the . financial 
situation.

The progress at Washington with the 
railroad measures was one ppaeon for 
the Improvement tn stocks : a some
what earlier adjournment than usual 
Is now looked for. Crop news Is a lit
tle better, and financiers have uttered 
favorable interviews along this line 
and in regard to.the business outlook. 
The acquisition of the Clark Montana 
Copper mines by the Amalgamated Cop
per Co. reflects progress In the mergei 
negotiations for bringing together im
portant properties In various parts of 
the country, by groups. Mr. Clark de
clared that the copper surplus Is only 
four months’, consumption. Whether 
this is true or not will be doubted by 
manv; but, coming from a leading in
dividual producer, it at least will com
mand attention.

The outlook is for higher prices for 
stocks early next week. But they 
should be sold, to take profits, on 
bulges. Confine purchases to drives.

.MBERS & SON I *

Two Direct Wire» t0 
■ New York.

1ndard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

mnr ;FOR SALEvert* 9
Ce. *1 ’iLT STOCKS I c'.Zi WMrnTS Ill sharçs Po^Sçd Cément.

Investment Breker. ' *»• .* . Onel»k.

c,
at 2% 50 at

■

v e^iV(Vt11it. edit Mala 273. / Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook ft Cronyn, Jgprt Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report excban«e 
rates as follows : .

-Between Banks.- .
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. i. funds.... 1-todls. 1-64dis* %W% 
Montreal f*ds.. pa^;i ^nv° *
Ster., 90 ,d*ys..8.?t-g . 8’zi 9% 
ti,er demand..9 17-82 ’ 9 9-16 9 13-16 9 16-16Cable' S . .9% 9 21-32 ’ 9 16-16 10 1-16

—Raies in' New York.— '
• Actual. Posted. 

./. *83 86-90 484%
. 496.25

•Mi Oi

£emeht—30 at 
Textile—2 atSLER & CO.’Y

IC STREET WEST.

V
Quebec Ry.—66 at 43%.
-Quebec bonde-*29fi0 at, 83%.. 31000 at 83. 
Merchants'—3 at ,186. ’ ’
Ckhada Pacific-1S6 at lM, 8 at 194%, 125 

at 194%, "MO at 194%. 90 at-194%, 26 at 195. 
Bank ’ of MontreaM7 sfc 266.
Montreal Power—6 at 133%. fr 
Montreal Railway—4 at 242, .
Oowti Reserve-600 at 396.
Textile, pref.—1 at 106.
Cement bonds—*1000 at 98%.
Dominion Steel bond»—*9000 • at 96. 
Penmsr.—26 at 61. .
Soo—K’X) at HL 30 at 141%, 100 

60 at 110%. 76 at 140%.
Rubber—26 at 97. ' '
Royal Bank—10 at 234

CEO. 0s MERS0N 1 COMPANY
CHARTERED A0000HTAHTS,

Trusts aad Guarantee Building,
10 KINO 8T. WEST, TORONTO

Fkoae Mata 7MA «*•

SIMPLEX CAP WON THE 
24 HOUR AUTO CONTEST

t Stocks
ATE WIRES TO COBALT,

or wire for quotations. : !
#4

In a survey of market prices there 
P should be a retrospect If a correct 

View of the attitude of supporting in- 
77 terests is to be obtained. Three years 

ago many of the New York stocks 
were selling at half their present 
prices. The buyers when prices were 
low are undoubtedly those who want 

Wall-street millionaires 
their profitable opera-

sterling. 00 days sight 
Sterling, demand ........LEGAL CARDS. 487%

Recerd For the Tithe Was No 
Reached — One Fatality 

Marred the Struggle.

.-i.
" at 140%,Toronto Stocks.

. . May 13-
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

* ::: * :::
25 24% 25% 25%

64% 66 66

1AUTHIER, BARRISTER, 
;ary Public, etc. Offlcei. 
Hotel, Goweanda. edTtf

May 14. *.’
Asbceto^ .. 

do. preferred ....
Black Lake com... 

do. preferred ....
B. C. Packers. A.,

do. B .....................
Bell Telephone ....
Burt, F.M., com .

preferred ...
Can. Cem. com....

do. preferred ....
Can.. Gen. Elec..,;
Canadian Salt ....
C. P. R. ---------
City Dalny com....

do. pi efetred 
Consumers’ Gas ...
Crow's Nest .......
Detroit United ....
Dom. Coal com.....
Dorn. Steel com....

. , do. preferred ......
Dun’s Review says quiet pervades the Dominion. Tel. ........

drvgoods market, hut advance bus*.- Duluth - Superior ....
ness booked by Jobbers exceptionally Elec. Dev. pref ........

Illinois preferred ....
gooa. ^ » > i Intel national Coal ..

Burlington new Improvement plaris Lake n®u,p5„rl°(-wd," " 
call for $32,000.000, Including $10,000.00» L^e preferred ...

• for equipment. Laurentide com
Ÿ . .. * * * do. preferred ....

Wall-street prices may he nem Damage to cotton In northern Texas Mackay common ..
ninst adverse conditions, hut an ul- as considerable as at first e*dl- J^ P^/erred ....

*: m'ï t a eanitulation lifts to come. Trust Mexican L. & »••••
mW loan companies and banks mates. .

may retard the inevitable decline, u j favorable reports on whi.qt. >;exicaé Tramway
•attoS °and \ crop outlook in Kansas ?nd Nebraska. Montrai, Power -

ti^^,»Vktr?evL^ê American Can. reports orders qn N^e Nev ......

who are operating stocks, but it should books larger than ever before. I X JeeLcom ..

he remembered that cheap money does _ . «-idelv separated I do. preferred ...
always ^lcate^blRh f^ures^or in'r1lea,c crop prospects Improve! j

season advances. I p„rt0 r.c0 Ry.....
I Quebec L., H. & P-..........’ --1

At present rate of earnings, Inter- r. & o. N'av....
Rio Janeiro -........

...... Rogers common
do. preferred .

St. L. & C. Nav 
! Sao Paulo Tram 
| >. Wheat com...
! do preferred 
| Ter. Elec. Light 
I Trl-CIty pref. ..
I Twin City .........
| Western Can. F.M... • •- •••
! VVir.nipeg Ry • - • •••••• 191 •••

| Crown Reserve .......3.06 ... 3.06 2.to
— .4.35 4.35 4.37 4.2a

10.26 10.00 10.50 10.30

WAR IN NICARAGUA,Arral.
Kl, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
ublic, Gowganda, Ont. edit MANAGUA, Nicaragua, May 15.—It 

Is reported here that Gen. Chavarral, !
tick on°Ra.ma° stearmmln v>no« Baele- driving a •Simplex car, won the
X, ^uETnd Arnmuitition^fOT^the ^to-nfgfeti

government, has arrived at Greytown, Mm ford^eeVoÆ^ding®tU^'^W,th the driving Steams No i, flnùhL .econd,' 

^g^^ÆuTa decree 52^  ̂ffÏÏUtt SET
6XCept Grey- ^th ll07 mfies. The^ord for the 

town, snail be closed. timc ig U96 miles. Ten of the twelve
cars that originally started, finished.

The race cost the life of one man, 
the serions injury of a second, and 
minor hurts of two others. Wm. F. 
Bradley,
Strang, suffered injuries that caused his 
death, during the early hours of the 
race, when his Marlon, driven tempor
arily by Hubert Anderson, ran off the 
track and capsized. Jack Towers, me
chanician In a Bulck, received a brok
en leg and internal hnrts, at the same 
spot where Bradley came to grief. 
Wm. Endlcott and John McGruder. 
driver and mechanician of the Cole car, 
were also sent to the hospital with 
painful but not dangerous Injuries, 

thrown out while

to sell now.
■ji. do not gauge
« tions by the day or the month, and 

those on the outside who engage in 
-V. lhe market must conform to this idea 

if they expect tq make money,
* » •

What has happened during the week
• -i to put prices up? Nothing. Trade Wall Street Pointers.

conditions have certainly not lmprov- Regular Republicans defeated In eed- 
Wrlters who are endeavoring to ate on lqt1g apd short haul clauses of 

get a market following have pointed , administration railway bill, 
oat that some railroads have been able 
to sell short term notes, but It would 
t>, interesting to know the rate of in
terest that these notes carry- « « 
of course satisfactory to learn that 
corporations are still enabled to sell 
Itheir obligations to carry out extrava
gant Ideas, but the common share- 
..older must be hypnotized if he can- 

that his holdings are Imperiled 
these prior liens; which are now 

' ard of sale.

NEW YORK STOCKS.... .66
75 BRIGHTON BEACH, May 14.—Chas-k McFADDEN. BARRIS- I 

s, Notaries, etc.. Gowgan- 1 
edtf 1

7676 Erickson Perkins ft Co.. (J. G. Beaty), 
West King-street, repofl. the following 
fluctuations in the New York market:

rlo. ,78

25 ...
do. Open. Hlgn. Low. Cl. Sales.

to ‘ïî% 17,500

37% 37%
9% 9%

E LEGAL CARDS. Allis. Chal. ..
do. pref. ...

Amal. Cop.
Am. Beet S.... 37% 37%
Am. Canner».. 9% 10 
Am. Cot. Oil.. .66% 67% 66% 67 
Am, Un. pr... 36% 36% -36% 36%
Am. Loco......................................
Am. T. A T... 136% 137 • 136% 136%
Anaconda ........ 44% 46% 44% 45% 1.700
Atehlson 110 110% 110 110 1,100
Atl. Coast ... 123% 123% 123% 123%.
B. ft Ohio...
Brooklyn ....
Car Fdry. ...
Cent. Leath.
C. C. C...........
Cbes. ft O...
Col. Fuel ..
Col. South ..
Corn Prod-. .
C. P. R..........
D. & H..........
Denver ..........

do. pref. .
Distillers ....
Duluth S. S. 
do. pref. .

Erie ........ .
do. 1sis 
do. 2nds

Gas ...........
Gen. Elec.

... Ot. Nor. Ore.
Cl Gt. Nor.

Ice Secur.
41% Illinois 

Interboro 
Int. Pump 
Iowa Cent.
Kan. Sou.
L. & N....
Mackay .. 

do. pref.
MP.^tCp.ftdS: 149% Ml i* i’jg

M0KPT.mC...‘.' «% 42% *2% «% 600

NatbTrtd".:: '78% '78% 78>A 78%

Nor^°Pac........... i« " L* "Ï.V»

sterna ssOnt. ft West.. 43% «% 4>% 44%
Pac. Mail
PennaGaS.:::::'.134%134% iWfciiW 
Pitts. Coal ... j*7* 1?*

rm, «■ m m. ^
Rep. Steel .

do. pref.
Rock Island 

do. pref.
Rubber ....

8584% ioo ENGLISH'S, Limited104%. A Y, Barristers. Notaries, j 
tpine and Matheson. Head || 
Kdcn Building, Toronto, ed

600.. 1*3%
33- 32 : 400 Members DsnlsM kidiat*.

ed. 2,203 STOCK BROKE#»
48 Victoria Street

M .
100 Bloor Street Presbyterian Choir.

This well-known musical organization 
will to-night give the first production In 
this city of the sacred cantata, “Beth- 
auy,” by Dr. Rys-Herbert. The music of 
this work should appeal to the choral- 
loving people of Toronto. It has been 
thus characterized 
“The music Is dec! 
si cal romantic order than of the shallow 
sentimentality so characteristic of most 
American church music. The Introductory 
first part, ' especially, produces a finely 
uplifting atmosphere. Besides the richly 
varied numbers of solos, duets, quartets, 
male choruses and mixed choruses, the 

Introductions and the beautiful ln-

2)1% 201 
;& 56

■67% ... • •
.’. ■ 66% ... ..
.. W% ...
T. 10744

70 70% 69%
70 • • ,!° »

BY WIRELESS ’ e e »
Brad street's says retail trade In the 

east Is only . fair and whole trade 
Is disappointing.

85
300

Pheae Mete S48S. Mleles u* Mmj
trial ttoefca. - #4mechanician for LouisKing’s .Death Stopped 

on Japanese Steamer.

lay 15.--News of tlie death 
rd flashed bv wireless to ; 
ipress of Çlilna, which ar- ! 
ly by the outbound Ja- 

A*a Mam, put a stop to 
>all in the steamer’s saloon, 
ns starting for a set of ! 
apt. .Vrchibald ordered tho j 
and the purser announced 
the news, which caused' the ! 
to disperse.
fought : by the Empress of 
sinking of the steamer j 

a Del Pilar after collision I 
Maoyan. a* old converted 

i ram. di-cwning eight pas1 \ 
lh» coast of Mindoro, ora I 
si earner sank when efforts ' 
dr to beach her. ^ 
spaper says that when the 
’vised Japan will probably 

coastlng privileges from 
■rs, which will not be per- 
ri carry passengers and 
the open port® o A Japan.

PLACER FIND,

200
108

81 81% w% 80% 4.8)0
61 61% 61 61%
41% 42 41% 41%' 1.300

'by an eminent critic : 
dedly more of the clas-

r WALLACE ft EASTWOOD600
89

Muraro skobdw.
Our own Leeted Wires eoimeeting Go belt 
and the North with Toronto, 
roal and tho Now Fork Oturh.
42 KINO S T. W|E«T

> "-y- '’ainai.

...
87% 88 87%, 87% 3,400

60% 60% 60% 60%
194 196% 194 196 ' 6,800 

'« 42 41% 41% ’ 909

'so% «% m 'si% '"m
15% 15% 15% 15%
30% .30% 30 30% 400
29 29 ’ 23 29
46% 46% 46% 46% 100

.. 36% 36% 36% 361,4
.... 138% 138% l*"* 138% “W
......  149% 149% 1'9% 1^ 300

. 64 64 63% 63%
pr... 136% 136% 135% 136% 900

2#% '21% '20% '21% 1.000
47% 48% . 47% 48% 1.M0
20% 20% 20% 26% 300
M% 84% 34% 34% 200

147% 147% 147 147

not see
IOO

- ... . 136% ... 136%
*89 88% '»i '89

!'.! ' '77

»
organ
termezzo In the second part appear to be 
most honorable music.”

when they were 
turning into the home stretch. There 
were numerous minor accidents.

From the standpoint of the spectator, 
the contest was the best and most spec
tacular ever held here, and attracted 
large crowds. Announcement was made 
to-night that' another race under sim
ilar conditions will be held late In 
June.

2"0 Cablegram of Sympathy From Mue- 
koka Consumptives.

It was a klndüy and thoughtful act on 
the part of the 130 patients In the Mus- 
koka Free Hospital for Consumptives to 
send, of tfièlr own Initiative, to Queen 
Alexandra a cablegram In these words :

•‘Deepest sympathy.—Patients from Con
sumptive Hospital, Graven hurst. Orati, 
Cana.da.’’

King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
arme years since very graciously granted 
their patronage to the two Institutions of 
the National Sanitarium Association at 
Muskoka.

To Invert#**100-x 141% ... 
135 ...
... 109 i135 100

109 Wanted a man with a 
backbone instead or a 
wishbone, who can ap
preciate a good thing 
when he sees iL 7

Box 54, World

•' •' ‘ - • *i»> YlO
■j '62 «;UP not

jrprl securities.
tngs In the New York market shows 
that the public has become suspicious 
of the situation, and this. Incidentally.-

K85S')
43 .41%,as

The
9.3% 93% 93% 93%

163 .* 165 ... Sterling Bank 
of Canada

î
HO.. .* . 20690114% ...114% ... Catholic Truth Society.

At the catholic Truth Society monthly 
meeting it was reported that three thou
sand copies of a pamphlet entitled “The 
Catholic Paper,” had been circulated, and 
It was also decided to obtain permission
nt the prominent hotels in the feity to Notice Is hereby given that a dlvt- 
have a directory of the Catholic churches dem] 0f one and one-quarter per cent
h’!ug ^Lr,°ive't^0nmlredU,inPlathe vwtt (IK per cent.), for tne quarter end- 
buies of the Catholic churches thruout Ing 30th April Instant (being at the 
the city for free distribution of the panv rate ot five per cent. (6 per cent.) 

phiets Issued by the society. . per annum, on the paid-up capital
_ . , stock of this bank, has been declared
7ren®h D,»P«f*e Nstlves. and that the same will be payable at

PARIS, May i£-A the Head Office and Branches of the

Wafia” Central Sudan, report» «fiat à Bank on andaf ter thel 
French punitive column numbering 200, May ne*t The transfer books will 
encountered and dispersed the enemy at be closed from the 16th April to the 

1 300 Agredàh The natives abandoned 100 30th April, both days Inclusive.
4*509 dead, including eight chiefs and three The annual general meeting of the 

aid flags. The French had twelve men shareholders will be held at the Head 
WO wounded- Office (corner of King .and Bay

Streets) on Tuesday, May 17th, 1910, 
the chair to be taken at 11 a.m.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROuOHALL.

General Manager. 
Toronto, April 12th, 1910.

144144 British Columbia 
F ruitkmds. -

•B.’ C„ May. 15.—Rich 
been found in northern

tbia, Important Opening
LIFE MflHflCER WflNTED

THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY requires a City Manager for 
Hamilton. To a man under middle age with 
a record as a personal producer a splendid 
opening is available, and to such a one a 
liberal contract will be given.

Apply in confidence, stating age and
experience,

U8nv.iir the head waters 
1. and miners are taking 
“ a pan. Jack Myland, ‘
aiifi'-c/l _ from Tele graph
riliy. brought authentic 
find. !

118

113 113 113 112%
You ere independent If-^yeU .ewn % 

small fruit farm. In the Okanagan, B.C.
The sell of "Beau PàVk” Is-eâpable of 

producing, under irrigation..enormous 
crops of fruit and vegetables.

We supply Water and Electric Light 
Service, artd have men to plant. you» 
orchard for you,

Income, after- * years, oft 10 acres, 
about *2000 per annum. "7—

For particulars and terms apply
H. W. WlNDfcH, •

200

ViO
4,500La Rose ..............

Nlphsiüg Mines 
North Star ■ .... 
Tre^ewey .....

armakerÿ Will Strike.
’nt.. May 1ST—The entire

local union of n 
is now to ail -practical f. 

-rm 'strike, tho the strike ■ 
officially deiclared until ■ 

bill of prices submitted ■ 
to"the. manufacturers wag ■ 
ke effect on the 16th. It ■ 

> a!f,the lpanufacturers 9

:0)
:

f 125 128 125of the 9,800•Banks-
210Commerce .. 

Dominion- ... 
Hamilton ... 
im perle 1 .... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan
.vloleons .......
Me rtreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa . 
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto ’ ’. 
Traders’ 
Union ,..

à
240 238 240 238
... 20m

200
20.1
225%
177177 t

45< 45% 45%
90% 91
44

114 114
39% 40 
74 74
79% 80%

126% 127

4,000 riMtf

P. 0. Box 821, V«no0tn»rl;:B.e.260250 :46%
do. lets.. 290 200

Ry. Springs
6.oss ...........
Smelters ...
Sou. Pac. .
South. Ry. 

do. pref. ... 63

rs
Will Investigate.

. May 15.—American Cott»I 
Johnston is taking stepe j 

the reports concerning | 
of a white slave traffic 1 

<er and American cities.!
ic matter to Washington f 

is lor instructions. j

Leaving for Chfflfl,
Rev. W. J. Mortlrocre, B-A., bias 

farewell before going beck te OMHe, te 
the Epworth League of the west district 
at Westmorriând-àvenûè Church to
night at 8 o’clock.

wo2274227 .
215 ,.
... 145% ... 145%

.............. ......... ... 144% ... 144%
—Loan. Trust, Bic—

Agricultural Loan ........... 131% ... 131% St. L. ft
Canada Landed .......... ••• J*® J®* St. L. ft
Canada Perm..................169 ... 168 167% Sl Paul

6 OX’ Newspaper Burned Out.
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., May 15.— 

Vj0 The office of The Niagara Falls Ga- 
209 zette was burned last night. The plant 
800 and equipment was valued at $100,000, 
909 the loss being about half that amount.

4.400
THE CHIEF INSPECTOR OF AGENCIES,

Canada Life Building, Toronto

.1
63■ :

. 46% 49 

. 31% 31% 

. 138% 138%
#d

1

%

I LSON & CO.
BROKERS

IT. B., TORONTO

STOCKS

\
I-

r

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
^fcSti!5,Sw£r,e"< 

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. I.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

Tiumewi MAIN 1901 - TORONTO
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Telephone Number 

Main 7841Cisamipamy
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i

CO!Monday, May 16. 1910.Sovtkeasterly wtodss fair, aad a 
little warmer.PROBABILITIES:Sion dates 5.30 p.trr.

" J' "r
Store opens 8 <r.m.1 J. WOOD, Manager.H. H. FUDCER. President.

Every Proctical Kind of Summer 
Underwear for Men

Delightfully Summery One-Piece Dresses
«Spsy’’

VT mer

oWedding
Stationery

YY/E supply fashion- 
W able yt e d d i n g 

stationery, printed or 
engravetl from plates. 
Our work ranks with 
the very‘finest while 
our prices are distinct
ly moderate.

Enquire at the Sta
tionery Dept, for par
ticulars.

r

ou think of Sum- 
dances, Summer 

picnics, Summer calls, Summer 
at-homes—in fact, Summer in 
almost any connection, you 
must think of ONE-PI BCE 
DRESSES of either mull or & 
lawn, or some soft silk mater- 1 ' 
ial. .The one-piece dress will y 
be a feature of the Summer 
girl’s armory this season again, 
with new details of style such 
as make them more charming 
than ever.

Let| us cite a few examples 
from the assortment of pretty 
Iresses which make our Cloak 
Dept, noteworthy just now.

Lady’s One-piece Dress of white lawn, 
yoke and collar of Valenciennes lace, em
broidery front panel, skirt part has lines of 
insertion and deep flounce. Price $3.95.

Dainty Dress of fine mull, in white only, 
circular yoke of lace and Swiss embroidery ; 
skirt part is tucked and trimmed with rows 

. of insertion. Price $8.50.
Stylish Mull Dress, yoke and collar, of embroidery in

sertion, and waist finely tucked ; the new double skirt, 
pleated and trimmed with lace insertion, in shades of 
pink, mauve, white and pale blue. Price $15.00.

A new taffeta One-piec?e Dress, in black, navy, brown, 
green and. peacock, short yoke and collar of fine net, 
white design, full skirt, with overskirt effect. Price $15.00.

A pretty Foulard Dress, modelled on smart lines, front 
yoke of fine net, with collar to match, full skirt, with 
front panel ; colors are green, blue and brown, with white 
figure. Price $25.00.

A dainty little' Dress of French mull, in colors pink, 
pale blue, white and mauve, yoke and collar of fine tucked 
net, finished with medallion, entire front trimmed wifh 
rows of lace insertion, full skirt, with narrow tucking and 
insertion. Price $5.95.

I
I

I Even i
Z^OME and choose some lighter underwear.

Come, compare, criticize, and let our ex
perienced salesmen tell you the good points 
about any particular kind that strikes your 
fancy. We are confident that our range is com
prehensive enough to enable any man, no mat
ter his preference, to choose his summer supply 
easily and economically. Come Tuesday—it’s a special un-|
derwear day with us.

NATURAL WOOLS.
English natural wools, “Wolsey” natural 

wools, “Britannia” natural wools. Prices range^ 
from $1.00 to $a.oo per garment. -

“St. George” natural wools and VWatson s 
ribbed wools, $1.00 and $1.5° Pcr, Sar*
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ftII •zon1. The Soap and Sauce Book.
2. The Cake and Biscuit Book
3. The Padding and Pastry Book
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• - “Penman’s Elastic Ribbed, in tan or blue, 
shades, 50c per;garment.
THREE- SPECIAL UNDERWEAR ITEMS 

' FOR TUESDAY’S SELLING.
-Qo garments of “Mancheuffce s French lei .thru thj

v Balbriggah, shirts or drawers. Sizes 34 to 4^ be «ub«j
r Per garment Tuesday 44c. t ' *• 1 lessor j

150 only Men’s Balbriggan Combination tf*- ' Unive^j 
Suits, will go at 8 o’clock sharp, at, per suit, -i* than is.i
Tuesday 75c. -now1» «

1,000 garments of Balbriggan UnderweauEHf feisor i
in natural, blue or pink shades; the kind that-*, 
sells everywhere at 50c each. We have only B ^
this limited lot to clear at, per garment, Tuea^^*| have pi 
day 39c.
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Each of these practical little 
50c volumes at 35c to-morrov, 
Everv. house-mother welcomes 
solutions to the ever-recurring 
problem, “What shall I give 
my family to eat?” These lit
tle books'Specialize on dainties 
for the lighter courses, giving 
new ideas, by the score, reviv
ing many old ones, and putting 
into convenient form all the 
favorite modern recipes of- 
EnglancT/' France, Portugal,

, Holland and America, -in .tire 
three classes mentioned.

These books were published 
at 50c each, nicely bound in 
cloth. :

Our price Tuesday 35c each.

m ’ ■pec
elastic
ment.if 1

BALBRIGGAN AND ELASTIC RIB.
A special line of Balbriggan of our own 

salmon, blue or grey shades. Per gar-
iV <1

Kt
comes in
ment 50c. „

Real French Balbriggans. “Manchauffee 
Brand, 75c and $1.00 per garment.

Real French, pure white lisle thread gar
ments, each $1.00.

Cool Mesh Knits, in short or Jong styles. 
Per garment 50c.
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x>Æ§ Sample $3.00 Hats for Men?

for $1.00

c
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Just PUBUUHED.

“Kllmeny of the Orchard.” by 
L. M. Montgomery, author of 
“Anne of Green Gables,” “Anne 
of' AvonTeà,” etc., *tih four..il
lustrations In colors, from paint
ings by George Gibbs. This 
story is èqual. if not better, than 
the! previous boobs of this cele
brated author. Her two former 
books bad the largest sale of 
any other book of the past two 
years, Published 
price $1.00.

On sale Book Department.

i
/M V■3.1 IX/IEN’S Derby and Soft Hats, samples and balances of 

1V1 lines that have become nearly sold put from our 
regular stock ; all new and up-to-date shapes ; colors ■ 
mostly black ï a few browns, greys, and slates m thé 
Soft Hats.

I| Regular prices in Derby Hats $2.00 and $2.Ô0; in tht 
U Soft Hats $2.00 to $3.60.
^ Tuesday all one price. Your choice for $1.00.
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Tf>F New Belts Ebony Brushes From France
\Y/E haveijust opened up ffTT tfl ^

< W several large »hi|>- Il 11 M \ 
ments of - French ebony 
backed brueh$s, mirrors, and fcg 
manicure goods. For quick 

" selling we have marked these 
much below the prices you . 
naturally expect.

Waists of All White 
Waists of AU Black

r
$
h

VY/E pride ourselves on keeping 
VY - with the nicest taste in many 

lines, hut very porticularly is this true 
about* Belts. We manage to bring the 
very newest ideas that crop, up here 
ahead of the general line, and our choice; 
of the$e new things is almost invariably 
the choice of popular approval later on.

- It costs little to keep fresh and smart in 
. this little detail of the belt with a alert 
watchful, enterprising store like this to 
help you. ’

in step
. . ,,..

r\0 you know our Waist Department has the Queen Strut Windows in its favor |>dw? 
D No better light to be had in the store than here—a steady north d&y-ligkt. Our 
Waist Department is immediately in front of the old elevators, and just to the left of 
r he new Queen Street Elevators as you step out of the car on to the 3rd floor. A spacious 
department filled with tasteful blouses for Summer. . ■

In this connection xve ieature all white and all black this week*—lingerie, 
quisettes, nets, and light weight silks, all distinctively genteel in style and quality, while 
characteristically Simpson-like in their moderation of d>st.

1 t
1
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entitle i 
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rlee of 
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mar-
Ebony Backed, Bing Handled 

MJrror», with heavy French bet el- 
led plate glass, 4% In., $1.39; 6 in., 
$1.69; 5% In.. $1.99; 6 in.. $2.29;

6V4 le.. $2.49; 7 In.. $2.79.
Ebony Backed Hair Brushes, with 

long white bristles (Dupont’s 
make), in several designs. Special 
at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75,
$2.00, $2.25 and $2.75.

Gents' Military Brushes at 75c, 
85c, $1.00, $1.26, and $2.00.

Ebony Back Nall Buffers at 25c, 
35c, 50c and 66c.

Ebony Handled Nall Files at 2Bo, 
36c and 50c.

Ebony Handled Nall Cleaners at

vI
■

m '-i
cd and lace trimmed. Sizes 32 to 
42. Tuesday $2.95.

A very dressy-Waist of rich met 
saline silk, black only,' yoke ami 
collar of black silk lace, front ana 
sleeves are tastefully trimmdd with 
heavy guipure lace insertion, tuck
ed back. Sizes 32 to 45. Tuesday 
$5.00.

An extremely smart Waist of soft 
chiffon silk, black only, made in 
strictly tailored style, stitched 
straps, fine silk braid and silk cov
ered buttons, very neàt fitting 
sleeve. Sizes 3-2 to 42. Tuesday 
$5.00.

nomem 
while 
tail, if

f over lace, white or ecru, front heav
ily tucked, and trimmed with bands 
of heavy guipure insertion, with 
crochet ball edging, new puff sleeves 
and tucked cuff; all çllk lined. 
Tuesday special $2.95.

Ad extraordinary offer in a white 
Jap Silk Waist, wide tucks front 
and back, centre box pleat, collar 
and cuffs of heavy silk embroidery, 
front or back opening; a splendid 
silk for washing. Tuesday $1.95.

A rich black" Waist, of fine Brus
sels net, lined silk, comes in two 
designs of handsome silk embroid
ery, high collar, dressy sleeve, tuck-

Lingerie Waists of fine, sheer 
lawn, new low round neck, yoke 
end shoulders of dainty Val. lace 
and insertion, groups of pin tuck
ing, back and front, new shirt 
sleeves, with lace cuff. Very spe
cial $2.95.

Waist of fine white marquisette, 
pretty lace yoke and collar, clusters 
or baby tucking, new princess 
sleeve, tucked and finished with 
deep fitted cuff, lace and Insertion 
trimmed, and finished with crochet 
buttons. Special value $3.50.

A very handsome Waist, of all-

I pen.
Manicure Scissors, best quality, 

35c, 50c and 76c,
Manicure Tweezers, 10c, 15c and

Klip Klips, each 25c.
Flat Pocket Files, each 10c, 16e, 

20c, 25c, 35c and 50c. ' k
Flexible Nail Files, with patfl 

handles, 25c and 35c.
Ongollne Nail Bleach, regular 

40c, for 25c.
Mail and telephone order* 

promptly filled. Money refunded * 
it goods are not satisfactory, i 
Phone direct to department.
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BELTINGS.
Wash Belting, in white and 

colors, at, per yard, 15c, 20c. 
35c and 35c.

Plain Gold Belting at 75c, 
$1.00, $1.35 and $1.50 yard.

Plaip and Embossed Elastic 
Beltitigs, in black and colors, at 
40c. 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 
yard.

Fancy Galloon Beltings, in 
all colors, with gold effects, at 
50c, 75c, $1.00and $1.35 yard.

Black Pâtent Leather Belts, 
in all the new shapes, at 35c. 
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $3.00.

Patent Leather Belts, in col
ors, white, sky, red, tan, brown 
and navy, 50c.

Children’s Patent Leather 
Belts, in black and colors, at 
15c, 35c and 50c.

Embroidered Wash Belts, at 
18c, 22c, 35c, 35c, 50c, 75c and 
$1.00 each.

35c.• * HI Ebony Handled Button Hooks at

Ebony Bonnet Whisks at 65c, 
Ebony Complexion Brushes at

25c.

* III
1,000 Pairs Hemmed 
Pillow Cases 24c Pair
42 x 33 or 44 x 33 inches, torn 

sizes, perfectly made and finished 
in every way, pillow cases that will 
stand the wear, as they are heavy, 
strong ones. Per pair Tuesday 24c.
800 YARDS IRISH TEA TOWEL

ING 10c YARD.
A little lot from Belfast, heavy 

checked Glass or Tea Toweling, 24 
to 27 inches wide, a molt perfect 
drying toweling. Regular 12^c anti 
15c per yard. Tuesday 10c.
|a new LOT OF GENUINE 
■ SCOTCH STEAMER RÜGS.
F pure wool, Scotch plaids, all 
ready for any trip or outing; they 
are to be seen in the Blanket Sec
tion. upstairs. Each $5.00, $6.50, 
$8.00, $10.00.

60c.

01Trunks and M 
Suit Cases 

$3.90
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Women’s Sweater Coats 
Half-Price

^pHE maker of these Sweater Goats 
* was not as careful in fillipg our 

order as we required, and consequently 
some came to us two tQ three inches 
longer than we desired. Also a num
ber of the white coats came slightly 
soiled by handling when making. We 
insisted upon a big allowance off the 
price, and kept the goods rather than 
send them back to England. For all 
practical purposes of wear these coats 
are perfect.

6oo Women’s Sweater Coats, mannish style, fine, ’
. ' tieavy iquality, knit wool, high neck, with roll collar, 

roll cuffs, two patch pockets, large pearl buttons, col- 1 
ors all white, white with red or navy edges, and grey 1 Srt 
with red trimming ; lengths 30 to 33 inches. Sizes 32 ,ww 
to 42 bust measure. Regular price $3.25 each. Don’t 
miss Tuesday’s opportunity, each.......................................
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Simpson’s for Nice 
Gloves at 

Modest Prices
X/OU don’t know of many 
I reputable stores able to

■l
fl /^UR travelling goods department offers 

^ many an opportunity to those who i 
have trips planned for this summer.

These trunks and suitcases for Tues-1 
day furnish an example of the kind.

30 High, Square, Waterproof Can
vas Covered Tourist Trunks, hard
wood slats, heavy brass bumpers, 
three-lever lock, sheet Iron bottom, 
two heavy leather straps outside,/ 
deep tray covered hat box. Sizes 
32 In., 34 in., 36 In. Tuesday $3.90.

1
?

19 lbs. Sugar for One 
Dollar

A
1

Redpath’s StandardOne
Granulated Sugar, 19 lbs. $1.00.

Lake of the Woods Five Roses 
Flour, Vi bag. in cotton, 80c.

Royal Yeast, per box 4c.
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to S lbs. 

each, per lb. 16c.
Canned Fruit. Raspberries, Straw

berries, Cherries, Peaches, Pears 
and Green Gage Plums, per tin 15c. 

Choice California Prunes, 4 lbs.
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B;n mu offer ladies’ real French Kid 

Gloves for 75c a pair. We can 
and do. We don’t say we’ll be 
able to do so after this season 
because kid has already risen in 

price but wl>ne this present stock lasts we will.
Real kid. and French made, and only 75c a pair.
Two clasps, gusset fingers, overseams, Paris point back.- 
Tan. brown, mode, navy, green, ox-blood, black and white.

S'/i to yYi. i

Women's Fine Imported Silk 
Gloves, two dome fastenerz, double 
tipped fingers, best finish, good 
weight, Milanese quality, grey, tan. 
black and white. Sizes 5V4 to TVs 
Selling Tuesday 50o.

i i!7: 26 Selected Basil Leather Suit . 
Cases, made in brown and russet. I 
leather corners, good brass plated I 
lock and side catches, full fancy 

} cloth lining, shirt pocket and in. j 
side straps, all made on English, S — 
steel frames. Sizes 24 In., 26 la.'J fw 
Tuesday $3.90.

tv
! 1

* 25c.
I, Canned Tomatoes, 3 tine 25c. 

Canned Beans, Golden Wax or 
green. 3 tins 25c.

Quaker Puffed Wheat, 3 packages Summer Cushions
Fancy Needlework Dept, Main Floor

■» The
l-i ed by 
B orner. I 
I; tail—dPOPULAR SILK GLOVES.25c.

Women’s Long, Pure Silk Gloves, 
mousquetaire style, fine and close, 
double finger tips. 20 In. length, 
perfect make and finish, black only. 
Sizes 6V4 to 7. Regular $1.25 Tues-. 
day 59c.

St. Charles,Cream. 3 tins 25c. 
Cross Fish Brand Sardines. 2 tins

MsnzanMa Olives, In quart g»m 
jar, per jar 28c.

Telephone direct to department

ao coi
100 fine big Cushions, covered 

with Roman striping, filled with 
real good Russian down. Special 
Tuesday at 69c.

100 Dandy Cushions, covered with

hand painted denim, others with 
rich tapestry and plush, patriot^ 
designs, also the late King’s heatr, 
filled real Russian down. Spedal 
Tuesday 98c.

c
25c.
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COLORITE
Makes Old Straw Hats Look New

Iff great demand by women folks 
during Spring months for fixing up 
their own and children's hats.

Put up in carton containing brush for ap
plication, jet black, dull black, navy.blue, cadet 
blue, sage green, cardinal red, violet," burnt 
straw, brown ; easily applied ; dries in thirty minutes ;. abso
lutely waterproof. 35c per bottle, at the Drug Department.
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